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Dr, J. L. PAWSEY

Wood Technologist
DJ'. N. C. Frnnz, Associate
'-I'ol'essol' of 'Vood Technology
nl fhe School 01' Nnfuf1Il Re
sOllrcC.'\l Universiiy of Michi
gan, will ~pend ",'om Febnhu'"
to AlIguSl wilh the nivholinn n'"
Foresf 1-l'oducls,
lie will work with Dr. W. M.
McKenzie's group nil basic
aspects of wood machining, a
field ill whi<:h he has been a
pioneer.

l--1.e has. also been concerned
with novel approaches to wood
processing.

rn DL:cernbcr, 1961. l)r.
Pawscy Was invited to accept
the position of Director of the
U.S. Nalional Radio Aslr()n~

omy Observatory at Green
Bank,West Virginia, Hnd he
had planIled to take up this
new appointmellt Lowarcls the
end of 1962.

fhe tragic illness which was
Ilnally respons'ible for his death
d~veloped in March. 1962.
while he was in the U.S.A. ou
CL preliminary visit tu C;;recn
BanK.

DJ'. Pawsey. a Fellow or the
Royal Sllciety and a Founda
lit)!l Felhnv or the Australian
Academy of Science, was a re~

dpielll of many lwnours, the
last lJf which the H ughc"i
Medal of the Royal Sudety
was cunlcrrcd 011 him only a
few weeks prior 10 his death.

Always delightfully nllldest
and una~~Lirning. he was
generous in {he advice and
guidance he gave, especially to
(he younger members of his
team; and mallV whose scicn~

tine reputations· arc nuw well
established OWL: much to hi'io
kindly critich.m. wise counsel
and contimling encouragemenL

A man l)f great intellectual
honesty, :-.ciemilh:: insighl and
sound judgement, he was an
inspiring leader in the licl<.l of
research to which he had
dedicaled himself.

His untimely death is a
grievous Ins'i tu science and tll
Australia, and a very rersonnl
onc to his many friends and
colleages. --A.J.IL

lrom tbe vil'ini\y of ·;unspob
that marked I'h0 heginning of

modern radhl astronumy
I-le hecame foundel and

leadcr of a group will1in the
Division of Radiophysics
which, under his guidance and
inspiration, has been aclivc
over alrno,,;l the entire field or
radiu as(rn!lomy and has WOll

1'01 Australia a w()rlcl-wi<.h.~

reputatitln.

Office
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Dr. J. l. PAWSEY DIES

be changed respectively to Re~

gional Adminislrative Officer
(Canberra) and Regional Ad
minislrative Ollicer (Sydney).

OHice and wilh \II~ Chemical
T<.esear('h Laboraloricl'i.

He will be called the Re~

gional Administrative OlliCCl
(Mdbourm:). Simultaneously.
the tilles of Messrs. K. J.
Prowse alltl F. J. Whitty will

Dr. Josel>h Lntle Pawsey, Assistnut Chief Ilf the Division
Ilf RatlioJlhysics and one of Australia's most hOllolll'ed
scientists, died on 30th November last, nfter a prolonged
illness, at the cOJlJpal'lltively early nge of 54.

1)1'0 Pnwsey had a distinguished
academic l'ccol'd al the l ini~

vCl'sHies of Melboul'ne and
Cnmbridgc.
I-le obtained his M.Se. wilh
llrst-c1as1io H 011011 rs in ,Physics
in 1931 and was awarded an
1851 Exhibition, which enabled
him to proceed 10 Cambridge
where he carried out research
into the iOllosphere at th~

Cavcndish Laboratory, under
Lord Rutherford .

He took his Ph.D. degree in
IlJ3S anJ then joined Electrical
and Musical .Industries Ltd .•
London, as a re~earch physicist.

I-le was invo!ved in research
011 aerial problems connected
with pre-war Iclevision services
in (jrcat Britain Ulllil he re
(tImed io Australia in 1940. 1-0
join the newly-created C.S.I.R.
D i v i si 0 n of Radiophysics,
which hau been set up to carry
out research and development
in the then new and secret Held
l)!' radar.

Throughout the war he
played a prominenl pari ill the
radar rc~earch carried out by
the 'Division, and was I'espon~

s.ible for developing new 1Cch~

niqllcs in the ultra high fre
quency and micro'vvave regions
and for the plannIng of many
of the important projects
undertaken.

_As lhe prcssur~ of wartime
work cased Dr. Paw:;cy turned
his attention to the sl-wJy of the
high inlensity radio waves
which radar observers had ['C~

porled as apparently coming
from the direction of the sun
and, in I945A6, wa.'iinvolved
in some of' the exciting dis~

cove-ries that the sun's CorOIlH

is enormollsly hotter
(1.000,000") than had pre
viously been supposed, and
lhal cx.:lremely powerful radio
wavcs arc sometimes emitted

RegionalM:elhourne

The sala dex of Re!:icarch
Ol1iccrs, Research L i a i S II n
Officers, Translators, and Scien~

tilk Librarians are still 10 be
consiuered. ·fhe Executive is
alsl) proceeding with Ihest:: as
quickly as possible.

The administmtive stair at 314 Albert Street, East Mel
bourne, is being split into two gl'oul>s. One will be a Head
Office b'1'OUP, comprisiug the Execntive, the Secretnl'iat,
Hlld a relatively small Humber of officers who deal with
policy matters.
The sccond gI'OU)) will l:on~

slitule lhc Melbourne n.cgiollul
Oflice, Its fllnction.~ wiH be
similar 10 lholw of lhe H.cgional
Ofliccs at (~anbcl'nl and at
Sydney.
It will provide: a variety of scr
vk'cs to Division and S~clions

in Victoria, South Auslralia,
'A'eslern Australia, Tasmania
and the Northern Territory. H
will include Cl number of sec
tions, illcluding Records, Ex
penditure, Orders and Trnl1s~

port. Stock Records. and
Salaries.

The Melbollrne Ucgional
Olllce will be III the rharge of
]VII'. Ahm PaHcrson, who was
forlllerly in charge of the Ex
IlCuditul'c S.cdioll ut I-Iend
Olliee.

Ahm Pnlterson, who is aged
44, joined C.S.l.R,O. in 1934,
as a boy of 16. He qu"lifled
for ndmission to the Australi£ln
Society of Accountants in 1939,
and is now a Fcllow of the
Society.

I--Ie has spent 18 years in
various sections at Head omcc,'
and has also had 5crvice with
lhe Sydney Adminislrative

WHh regard to the desiglli\~

11011 o{ Scientific Services
Oml.'l~r the Executive regrets
Ihal [lis impracticabh: to do
other than mainwin existing
salury rale:;, for the time being.

However, the E xec\ll lvc
wish~s lo aS~llre the staff thut
every el10rt is. being made to
obtain new salary !'Hies for t'his
('lassification a:,; s n n n as
pO:'i:ioibJe

Information regarding the
dale 01 eJfect, method 01
adjli~lment am'! other relevanl
malter~ alTecling the new Ex
perimental Onicer scales will be
fnrmally issued as SOOI) as it
becomes available.

Placement within the c1i.lssc~

will be made in accon..1ancc
with the definitions adopled by
the Arbitration Commission in
Determination 29 of 1962, and
adjustment of salaries will be
made on a similar basis to that
obtaining generally in the
Commonwealth Service. Full
details of the designations will
be pmmulgated at all early
dale.

fhe Executive will CDllsUIl
Wilh Chiefs and Offkcrs~in~

Charg~ and come to a decision
as (u those oflkcrs and em~

p!oye(:s who will transfer tll
Ihcse n~w classihcations (E.O.,
Engineer and s.s.n.) as soon as
possi ble.

The rates. uf salary prcscribet.l
for lhe designalto!l of Engirwer
are lhe Ilew rates for Engineer
prescribed by the Common~

wealt.h Conciliation and Arbi~

Iration COlllmission.

E.G. Ronges•In

which trapped persons are
subjected to inten~e radiation
ha\ never becn measured, but
llbservations on large moving
!lame [runts show that viohmt
Ilaming, and thus 'intense radia"
lilJll, persists for only nne tl)
two minutes.

When violent fhllTI~S form a
vi rtual hemisphere llver a dear
ing for example, over allre~

br~ak one chain wide in a pine
plantation the mdiation jn~

ten~ity experienced by persons
trapped in it would be great
enough lO cause excruciating
pain in exposed skin within
two seconds and lead the vic
lims to panic and run, as St}

t)l'ten happens.
The use of a survival tent,

however, call make such a
situation bearable for a trapped
person who, if unprotected,
would have been screaming
with pnin some minutes before
c.; t) n d i t ion s again became
tolerable.

Tests carried out hy Dr.
King have shown that a man
under the survival t'ent stiffen;.
comparalivcly minor discom
fort, even when only feel
away from -flames between ten
and lbirlY feet high.

(h) Sd(~ntHil' SCl'vlres Ofliccl'
Class I: £968-£1,023-£1,078

£ 1.133-£1,188-£ I,243-£1,298
£1,353-£1.408-£1 ,46"3-£1 ,518;

Class 2: £1,518-£1.573-£1,628·
£1,683-£ 1,739-£J ,793-£1,848;

CI.ss 3: £1,968-£2,033-£2,098
£2,163-£2,228.

CI"ss 4: £2,358-£2,423-£2,488
£2,553-£2,618 ;

('hISS 5: £2,7~8-£2,878-£3,008

£3,138.

deliue lhe functions 01' UIl Ex
perimental Officer wiHl some
precision, nnd the EXfJcrhncntnl
OIHccl' dassi1icutioll~, as HOW
dcscl"ibed, arc I'cscrvt.!'d to tholie
engaged on C)q)(~i'imcntal WOA'I{.

01licers and em plo y e e s
hilh~rto c1as'iWed a~ ExpeJ'i~

lllelllHl O(-1icer, but nol engaged
on experimental work will be
clas.-;illed in newly Jnlroduced
de'iignations of either:
(a) Engincer-

CI"ss 1: £1,298-£1,438-£1,578
£1,918-£2,098 (N);

Class 2: £2.248-£2,348-£2,448'
£2,548;

CI"ss 3: £2,(,98-£2,818-£2,938
£3,058;

Cl"" 4: £3,208-£3,328-£3,448;

Solory Rises

This fent has UIl aluminium foil
surfacc '0 relic{'( radi.llted hC~H

- HlC main hazurd to life in a
hushlil'c, It is seH~~sul)})Ol·tin,~

Hntl covcrs It lIIan while he is
lying on the ground.
Meas.urements of all' tempera
lure and heat radiation in
tensity neill' large, violent flame
front's have indicaLed that heal
is transferred to the cool sur~

rounding:- by heal radiation
and nul by the convectin!1 01
hnl air.

In fact, the air temperature
within ten fect of the ground
and within Cl few feet of na.mes
which are ten to thirty-live
feet high will be kss than
3{)U F. higher than elsewhere.

In ihis position the heal
absorbed by a I1relightcr IS
only about ()'()2 calories per
square centimetre per second
clHnpared with the 0.5 lo O.H
calories pcr 1\quarc centimetre
per second received as heat
radiation.

Although il is unpleasant to
hrcathe, air at 200oP. can be
breathed Hnd borne by the body
for half an hour, and at 500a r;.
I'DI' three minutes.

The length of time during

SURVIVAL TENT

The dcsignut'iolls or Experi
mental Ofliccr Grades 1-3 uucl
S.E.O. huvc heen superseded by
the dcsignnHolls I~:xIJCl'imcntal

Ollice\' CI"sses 1-4. CI.ss 4 will
t'cmtillllc to be Ore maximum 01'
fhe normal career range for
Expcl'imclIlu) OUirel'.

It was expected when "C:o~

fcscan..'h" went to press (1)at
lhese new rates wuu'IU be im~

ph~mentcd by way of a Con\ent
Determination bsued by thl:
Public Service Arbitrator. 'rhe
appropriate steps were being
taken to bring about this
Determination as quickly as
possible.

The dHte or l::nect will be
the coml11enC~l1len( of the pay
rc_dtHl .ill_lmc_diateIY fullo\\,ing
the date lhe Arbitrator issues
his Determination.

l:!owevcr, the various Stall
Associations conccrneJ may
make a p p lie a t ion to thl.::
ArbHrator for a further hearing
011 the queslion of relrospec
tivity.

During the cOllrse of the
ncgoliatioHs lending to (he new
sahwies, if wus nccessm'y fo

Functions 01' the KO.

E.O. Class I - - £ 112<43 Diplomate (lIoll-engineering).
£1.19U Third-year ~rudualc or diplolllatc

(clIgilleerinl~).

£1,43H FOUl'lh Of fifth "'"CUI' gnuhmlc.
£1,573-£1.7311-£1,918-£2,093.

KO. Cl"" 2~ £2,198-£2,298-£2,396-£2,~9n.

E.O. CllIs, 3 - £2,618-£2,738-£2,858-£2,978.
E.O. Chlss ~ - £3,0911-£3,218-£3,338.

Firefighters h'nl>ped by hushfires could owe their' lives to
a new survival teut which has been t1evelol>ed by Or, A. R.
King of the Bushfire Resenl'ch Section.

The salaries of Experimental Omcers have been
the subject of protracted negotiation and arbitra
tion proceedings during most of 1962. These
negotiatiolls were virtually concluded on 13th
December.
The following mtes "f pay were arrived at for I<:xperi
mental Officers engngetl "n experimental work.
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OVERSEAS VISITS

rhe grant will be uscu to
finance lwo Si lIdics, The firsl
n)ncerns the physiological and
Renel ic base~ of heLerosis. The
second concerns the studY of
competition among related
genotypes with special empha
sis on IlLHneoslalic properlies
of popllJatiolls composed of
single or mixed genotypes,

The experimental organism
and methods. to be llsed in
these studies are of special
interest. A plant call e d
AraNdo{w'.\· fhuJiwllI will be
used as the biological lcs(
material.

It is one of the mosl rapidly
developing flowering plants
known, Some -:train<;; will
flower in only ten days after
gcrnllnalion,

r his rap i cl development
enables. lhe planls to be grown
throughout (heir life cvcle on
~tefilc. chemicall y defined,
medium in ordinary test tubes.
Arobidol'S;,I' is an ideal
orgflnism [or model cxperi
mcnl<; concerning cumplex
genetic phcnon\cna,

M r. L. J. Lynell. OlJieer-ill
Charge of the Canned Foods
Section of the Division of Food
Preservation, was honoured re·
cenUy by the Hawkcsbury Agri
cultural College Food Tech
nology Association at a dinner
~t the N.S,W. Leagues Club.

The occasion marked the
10th anniversary of the gmdua
lion of the first diplomales in
Food Technology from the
C'ollcge.

Mr. H. R. Rich~ll'dsoll,

former Principal, and Mr, B,
1)0l11all , present Principal of
the College, spoke of Mr.
Lynch's continued keen inLerest
in the cOllr~e as cxlernal
examiner, and of his important
role in encouraging the estab
lishment of the Food Tech
nology course, in drawing up
[he ~yIlHblls, and in planning
the faeiliUcs.

Mr. Grahal11 Thornpson, a
member or the first graduating
class, paid tribule to Mr.
Lynch's unfailing helpfl1lness
to all Hawkesbltl'Y Pood Tech
nology diplomales throughout
their careers. and presented
him with all electric razor and
a handsome desk set in tooled
leafher

Mr. n. G. Vine" of the
Division of Physical Chemistry,
has been awarded the degree of
Doctor of Science by the Uni
vcrsHy of Melbourne, in recog
nitinn of his work on thermal
nroncrLics of gase.s at high
lemperatures and pressures.

The University of Melbourne
has conferred the degree. of
Doctor of Philosophy on Mr.
G. W. Hill, of the Divisioll of
Mathematical Statistics, and
M... T. A. "ressle}, of Ihe
Division of Prolehl Chemistry.

Mr. Hill's thesis was entitled
"Advanced programming of
digital computers", and Mr.
Prcs-sley's was entitled "Textiles
and hospilal hygiene"

Three More
Doctorates

Mr. L. J. Lynch
Honoured

The Uniled Stales Department
01' He-nUb, Education and Wcl~

fore has given a grant o(
$1(,,600 to 01'. Ih'lIce Grilling
und Ut-, John LanMrldge or the
{~elH~tic5.' Scdion, Division or
Ylllnnt indwdry.

Grant of
$16,600

4.4%

lt is c")(imalcd tha( a geL tax
Oil all pigs slD_ughtered in the
Commonwealth would yield
about £70,000 <:l year.

Main point"i of the proposed
plan are:

o A tax of 9d. a head on all
pigs. slaughtered.

'3) The greatest proportion of
themoJlcy to be used for
research, with the propor
tions alloculeu la research
and promotion to be decided
by representatives of the pig
industry and the Departl't1cnt
o( Primary Industry,

e The fund 1:0 be adminlsler~d
by representatives of the pig
indw;trv under the chairman
ship ()f a 'Department of
Primary Industry nominee,
preferably a ve(cl'inarian,
and composition of the con
trolling body to be decided
by representatives of {he pig
industry and the dcpar{
ment.

@ Monev to be "!located 10 [he
States' for work on a Slate
level slllI lo the C,S.lR.O..
universities f1 n cl 0 the r
appropdaLe bodicC\ on a
CommQnwealth level.

@ Machinerv clauses. for ,sub
sequent promotion of the pig
indus\ry to he drawn up at a
latcr stage,

The meeting also decided to
ask C,S.I.I<.O. to investigate
Ihe po,;sibility of shortening the
time of bacon curing without
ulldc:\jrab\C drcc(~ on ke~piHv.

qualities with the object of
reducing cosls of producfiDn.

Another
Indusilry Fund?
A Commonwealfh-wide
~Inughj,el' tux 01' 9d. a head 011

IJjg_~ (0 finance research ami
IJromoHon in the pig industry
will be soughf by flu.' Au~

'rulianPig Sodet,v.

An outline of the plan Wi:1s.
prep~\r.cd by the Federal COUfl

cil of the soddy at ih annual
meeting in I)evonporl, Tas·
mania. recentlv and will be
'\ubll1illed 1"0 the Minislcr for
Primary lnuustry (MI' Adcr~

mann) soon.

Dl'o (;. n. SIWfllllllJ, of the
Divhion of Wildlife Research.
leaves this week 011 a visit to
Europe and America. Later
this month he is going to
Houston, Texas. where he bas
been invited to read a paper to
a symposium on delayed im
plantation at Rico University,
On his way home he will
inspecl marsupial popl.I!ation~

in Hawaii and New Zealand.

Dy courtesy or Head Officc, lhc Association hns bcell
given a Ibt o[ tcchniml slalI Cnll})oycd ut ()clo!Jcr, 1962.
There are 1426 persons listed (lnd they range from
Assistant Grade T to Senior Technical Officer Grade lV,
The proportion of each class is given below:
," t'",i,tan( I H.lo/< 1

Assistant 11 2,_~% \
*Tcdmical Assistant 1 .14,7·Qr,-, 1

Technical Assistant If ,. 18.S(/rl ~ 64,V;'!,-;
t"cchnicaJ A<;~I':'itatl( III ll.lrfr-o t

lechnical Omee.. I 1I1.O';{
l'echnicaJ Omcer II ~.41*j
Senior Technical OBkerl 1.SfYr-,
Senior Technical OlTIccr It ., I.H%
~Jibrary AS'iistanls (ail grades) ',2(k
*Spccial Measuring Hnd Drafting

A,ssistHnts
--I' These dasses include Juniors,

rhese f'rgl.1res show some interesting trends, and the
Association now inlel1lls to analyse hmgth of service, ago,
Divi<;ion and other factors in relaliOll to classification,

t,~~~

MI'. F. de Silvu. a Technical
Assislan! with the Division 01
\1ctenfo!ogical Physics. left
Melhourne lasl month for
Macquarie Island. He i~ a
l11ember of the 196J Antarctic
Research F,xpcditjon and will
'lpcnd approximately a year at
Macquarie Islalld. The rnain
purpose of his visit is locarry
nut an intensive programme or
ozone observations

1)1'. .I. 1\. Hobel'!s, or the
DiviSIOn o[ Radiophysics, is at
present vi"iiting, the United
Stales and Europe. He has a.l~

tended a N.A,S.A, ~Ylllposiull1

on "Non· Thermal R a cl i 0

Sources" in New York, and will
~ltlend 'r1 Lonf~rcncc al the
Royal Greenwich Observalory
ill England lhis lIlonth

0,·. R. F. ltick, of the
Veterinary Par a sit 0 log y
l_ahoratory, YeerollgpHly, hmi
ju.'lt returneu from a short visit
to Cairo. ne attended a meet~

ing of the F.A.O. 'Experl Panel
on Tick-Borne f1i!'lcases, of
\vhich he is a memher.

Mr. H"Lloyd Onvics, of (he
()ivi<;.ion of rlelll! "Industry, Icl't
reccnllv on a "tx~months visil
lt1 Europe and North America.
I-le will visit centres of agricul
lural research in B"ritain,
France, Sweden, Can a d a,
USA. and New Zealand.

J.:h. H. C. ChiHklwrough, or
the Division nf Fisheries and
Oceanog.raphy. has just re
lurnerl from SeattJe ill the
United State, He attended tl'e
srconrl 111ccl1ng of l\l~ SciCI\
(Hie \Vorkshop of the Inter
natiunal Whaling Comrni<;.sioJl.

Association Statistics

Dr. w. no{(omlcy, of thc
DivhioJl of Plant Industry, ldt
recently to spend eighteen
months in the 'United States.
T-Ie will spend a year in the
Chcmi,try Department. Uni
\'crsily of California, and six
months ill the Department of
Botany at Yale. lie wiJl he
work.ing with Professors Gicss
1n<111 and (ldhton, hoth of
whom have recently worked HI

All~tralia.

0... D. F. M...lyll, OrIicer
in-Charge of the Upper Atmos
phere Section, maclc a short
visit to Europe ano America
last month. lie represenlccJ
UNESCO at a meeling of the
\,,",odd Meteorological Organi
zation 'Narking Group in
Geneva__ and spent a few day'"
with the U.S. National Aero
nau(ics and Space Administra
tion in \Vashington.

0... G. R. MOllle, or the
Division of Animal Physiology,
i" al" prc"cnt Cl\gaged on a
Colombo Plan assignmen( in
India, Hc is advising the
Indian Govc,rnment on the de~
velopment of their sheep and
wool industry
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Top left: The Isol familv at tlte
Forest Products children's party.
Middle leti-: A Mexican scene
from the Textile Physics Revue.
BOi't0I11 IElff:'· Fiolia O'J.)o~lnefl

on the tl'3,"poline ai' Protein
Chemistry.
Dottom centre: Preparil\9 for
the Building Research children's
party.

Bottom right: David and R\IHI
Addo-Ashong at" the FO\'Csl' P;o'
ducts party.
Centre right: Father Christmas
was popular at the risheries
children's party.
Top right: Fiona <lOo Peter
Corke at the Head Office chil
dren's party.

i~~~~l!!n~~~~\~~~l'i1{~Itif~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~1~~~~~~~~IJ~n~!~~~~~~~~~~~~Ifif~~

',C~~~~';I"B;i~g~~G~~'~iCI;;;~~"1
Christmas has been celebrated in C.S.I.R.O. laboratOl'ies with many ~

pa~ties. The acce~t has been Oil,chi~dr~n's parties which, in many lahora- I
tories, arc becommg an annllal II1stltutlOn. ~

All over Aus(rulia melllbel'~ of werl.' David and Ruth Al1do· In Adelaide the Wailc Club. ~~

(he slaU' have been turning 011 Ashong, children of Mr. F', VV. a joint SOCiHl club comprising lM.
]<nthcl' Christmuses, lemolUutc, Addo~Ashol\g oJ Ghana, who the stalls of the "Vnilc Inslitutc, ~
ice cream, sweets, loys, films is at the Division I'm a period thl: Division of SuUs and the ~

~md pony rides fm' the rising of (wo years. ''''ine Resclu'ch InSliiulc, helJ ~M.
generation. Dr. Hnd Mrs, Koichill) lsoi :.I children's- party on 14[h ifl:
One of the first of the child," brought their son, Toshiyuk.i. Del'~ll1ber ~
ren\ par(ics was held 011 Bth Dr. IsoI b also :Hlhe Division On Ihe following day the ;:.~
December at the Division 01 for [WO years. Divisiou of J.~lallt Indu.sh')J 01"- ~
Fishel'ies and Oceuuogral}hy. At (ieelong, the stall of the ganiz~d a children's Christmas ~
The Division's Social and Wcl- Oivision or Textile Jlidu8try party at "Ginninderra" Field t.9i
fare Club held a party at the IUl'I1cd on 11 party for sixty-five Station. Y2:Ca
laboratory which was attended of their own children and Most of the 'ldulls' parlies ~
by slalr rnelnbers' children. .,:,cventy-hve children from the werc he,ld nelHcl' to Chri:::.lrna~ ;~i.

Thc 120 children who at- SL Catherine"s. 51. Allgustine\ Day, Th~ exception was th<: ~~

(ended were elltertained with aI11;a~:;~;'ilO(~~~t~n~tl~h~~,~gt:Jill1 Christmas gel-together of th~ ~
gamtls organized by Peter Hop~ HivilSion of Coal RC!'J'curch. TUI
wood while awaiting the arrival Atkins from [he Division\. which was h'~ld on 2~hh !rA'
of Santa (,Inus. Each child workshop Nallllally, .Jim was Novcmbet ~
received a pl'est:nt from SanH.l (tlwr?~l~veed ~~~~hilll~I~)gOI bef~;SI\ ~~~ 1)1'11,'hn:l_fUhl~_.c'ltdilJ~;tW'("J'I,~,a':eCalJ)H1IOr~t. Y:?f.
Cia us, ice cream, drinks. cakes- .... ,;; ..; <-< "... " ~~
and sweets, and all secmed lO taken direLt from f:l Lincoln new Crystal Ballroom at ChHtS- ~
have a very cnjoyabh::: afler- fleece. wood. and the sucvess of the J.!!Jt
noon. Eighly men'lbers of the stan evening was ~nsured by lhe en- U'~1I

On the sa.me day. the turned up to help Jjm with the [hu~iastic organization 01 Mr. ~
Division of I:i'm'cst P'roduds children and to show a special John Stcphen· 'ls~i-tcd by T.w.t
held a children's Christmas programm.-: of children's lllms. Misses' Pam 3'RO~cv~~lr and ~..
party with an intcrnuLiunal All usual, the orga.nizers or Lynnt: Wilson ~
flavour. Among the children Ihe Hend Oilicc children's In the last few days bel:ore ~_

Christmas party lIlvttetl twenry Christmas. stall' break~up parties m
children from all orphanage to were held by most Divisions. ;;;;
come and join in the fun with l'he Division or Textile ]lhY!tics ~...
the seventy children belonging -.
to the ·stair. This year's staged theil' Chnstmas Revue ~

ull 15th December and held a ;~£.
chi 1d reil came from St. slall dinner on Christmas Evc. ~_
Antoniun's Orphanage ill Rich- RoJ.~
mond. rhe Revue lasted Jar about ~M.

A popular auraction at the ninety minutes. and a high T:.l:t
Division 01' Protcin Clll~rnistTY'S standard of performance was ~I!I
party was a trampoline, which maintained. One item dealt ~
ran hot all aFternoon. with the life and limes of Ned 1£1.

Kelly; the 'ecrel concealed by I/!!.
Iris helmet was revealed, and ~

~~)S~~l~l~:I~~ldti~~~I~hc~e~iz~~li~~~~ ~
gave the audience a vivid ~
glimpse of ,f"mily life. <end !£It
strife in the days of the wild ~••-••
colonial boys. ~M.

A bright song and dance ~
routine dealt with topical ~

ma-tters, occasionally with a ~8lo\

s u g g est ion of sati re, and ~
a not her act showed how ~

cookery (or chemistry) can go ~~
"wry even though the recipe is ~
r<eilhl'lllly [uIJowed. ~

Other partie~ on Christmas .1)\
Eve were held by the Divisions ~
of Food 1')l'cscI'vlI(ion, Animal ~

IPhysiulogy and LJhysics. ;!~..!l1~_
Even at far-ofl'l)ul'kcs, thc ~_

radio astronomers intcrrupted ~
their pursuit of the Venus ~Ji
prube "Mariner" 10 hold Cl ~A

huffel dinner 0\1 15th Decern- ~

~ .
~•~
if!.
~
!£l
~
lfJ
~•~
~
~
~
~•~•~•~•~
1i!

llI~jfI~jfI~~~~?fJ~~~,WIl~jfi~~~1Ill~W~}!/J~~~~~?fJl~W~jf.1~~~~~WJ~~~WI~~~~~~~;$~jfll~~1».
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Or. G. 1'-1. Lance, whose ap
pointment as Officer-in-Charge
of the Computer Research
Section was allllounced in last
month's HCoresearch".

Printed by C.S.I.R,O, Melbourne

Or, W. G. WOODS

1)1'. \'V. G. ':Vood~ has joined
the staD' of lhe Dlvision or
Organic Chemistry. He is a
graduate of the Univer~ily 01'
California, and gained his
Ph.D. degree at Caltech. Since
195~ he has been 00 the stan'
of the \I.S. Borax Research
Corporation.

,,~~

I
held a pU'HJoctoral fellow

ship wilh lhe Canadian
National Re~icarch Council.
Since 1959 he has wl)rked as a

'I molccu1<H spcctroscopi~t at lhe
Union Carbide Laboraloric<., in

: Cleveland, U.S.A.

I

the stan of the Division of~.~~
Soils, and will be stationed in
Townsville. lie has been for
the past fourteen years on tbe
stalT of the Queensland Depart·
ment o[ Agriculture and Slack.

M... C" R. MacLellllll has ac
cepled a two-year rellowship ill
the biological control group of
the Division of Entomology.

Mr. C, R. MacLELlAN

He is a graduate of McGill
University and Queens Uni
versity, Ontario. He is all

enlonlo!ogist on the slaH of the
Canadiull Department of Agri
culture's research stalioll at
Kcntvillc. Nova Scotia.

Mr. 'V. (;. MUIIlIIIC has
joined the Division or Mineral
C h e III i s try 'as an X - ray
mineralogist. A graduale of the
lJniv(~rsity of Adelaide, he has
just completed a thesis for a
Ph.D. degree in palaeomag
Ilclism,

Mr. R. E. OIDOIIBCIl, a
graduate in engineering from
the University 01' Sydney, ha,
joined lhe stan' of the Division
of Textile Physie,. He has
served as an onicer in the
I{.A.A.F., and as an engineer
in Armstrong Siddeley and in
Qanta,.

llr. J. K. Wilmshnrs( has
been appointed to the stall' or
the Division or Chemical
Physics. Aft e,. graduating
Ph.D, Auckland in J956, he

Every day nt lunch time ellfhusiusflc members or the C.S.I.R.O. Indool' nowIs Cluh at fhe
National Slllmlards and Hl1dioJlhysics Lubomtorics: converge 011 the I>i\'isioH of l{mJiol)hysic.'I'
worl(,fjhop jo fry filch' skill. Matl'llCs lIrc pluyetl 011 two ('oiT lIIuts, f.hil'ty ,"ccf long ami six
I'eel wide, using f(}lIr~inch lIol'lnnl biassed bowls. Thc club hus more IIlf1n nUy ndivc members
nlld life mcntbcl'shil~ eosls onc shilling:. I{egular singles, Imil's, triples 1I11d foul'S C01l111ctHions
are pluyed umlel' local rules which IIPlu'oximule n01'l1l111 indoor howls rules. About forty
cntcl' c~lch l'ompclifioJ) - o'hcrs often 1)laying us replacemell(s. There is 11 nominal playing
I'ce wlth:h helps to make UI) the prize mOlley. Our picture ..,hows TolU Bruc"- sendiul{ down ~,

bowl in 'he gnwd fhud of 11 (rjvles compcfHion which tool, about 'wo month,,, hJ complclct

ilnd in whidl a ieum I'I"0m the "Rndioph.)','tics workshop hent an AdminhdraHvc Oml'C 'cum.

F~'V'\I'V~~~

APPOINTMENTS TO STAFF

Mr. R•.J. Crack, a graduate
of the Universities of Queens
land and California, has joined

Mr. K, O. Ilrolldfoot has
joined the stalf of lhe Division
of Textile Physics. where he
wi 11 be in charge of an elec
tronics Jaboratory. A graduate
"I' Adelaide University, he has
previously set up electronics
laboratories at the Weapons
Research Establishment, Salis
bmy, the Institute of Ophthal
mology, London, and John
Hopkins University, Baltimore,
U.S.A.

Tagging tuna is no easy task.
The fish are caughl by trolling,
hauled aboard, m cas 11 re It,
tagged, and returned to the sea.

This may SOUllt! simple if
you are lhinkLng of a fish a
foot or so in lenglh and weigh~

ing two or three pounds, but
the southern bJuefin marked 011
the New South Wales coast
average 30 inches in length and
20 lb. in weight They arc
powerful and active, and
struggle on the measuring
board and when the tag is
inserted.

Fishermen catching a rcd
anti-yellow lagged tuna should
hand it to an officer o[
C.S.I.R.O .. a cannery official,
or a flsheries inspecLor, and it
will be paid for at nJling
price!';.

A few of the tags have
yellow tips, These mean that
the tagged fish have been i n
jeeted with a yellow dye called
terralllycill.

This dye is absorbed into the
bones, Hnd an autopsy on tfle
fish will show how much if has
grDwn since tagging.

as spaghetti, and tlve inches
long. They arc aWlChed lo the
Ash Ileal' the dorsal An, in the
middle of his back..

Mr. D. G. REID

glider will be entered, and it is
likely to be well in the running
for the prize for a standard
class aircraft.

All the operations Ln a
modern cloud seeding experi
ment arc shown. There arc
some beautiful sholr-; of the
Division'~ twin-engined Ccssna
aircJ'art engaged in cloud .,eed~

tug.
From the air, the camera

takes LIS to the ground where
farmers llnd sk.i-borne Snowy
Mountains work.er~ read rain
and snow gauges.

Back in the labol'Htory, Dr.
E. G. Bowen, Chief of the
Division, explains in simple
terms the scope and design of
the experiments.

The story of raiHl1!aking is
sill/ply rold, and the film is
perfectly under.\·(l1l1.dab/r' 10 lay
(I/ldiel1ces. If two\' a strong jet:-'f
inK of authenticity, as it is
largely compiled frum record
film taken over tlw yew's hy
Radio ph ysirs photograp/rt'l',
Kl'!l Nt;sh.

If they spend most of their life
nul to sea, we may be fishing
only the fringe of the popula
tiOll, ano discovery of the sea
ward distribution could lead to
11 big expansion of' the fishery.

lntcnsivc tagging, particularly
of young salmon. may give
some of the clues needed to
answer this question of seaward
distribution.

You won't. know if you've
caught a tagged salmon until
you clean it .... - the tags arc
inside.

The tuna tags arc pieces DJ
red plastic rod, about as thick

RAINMAKERS

Keeping o.Togon Tuna
The Division of Fisheries and Oceanography plans to put tags on 30,000
tuna and 100,000 salmon during the next two years.

Tuna showing red and yellow
tag inser"ed just below dorsal
fin.

Anyone finding a tagged
fish slHlUll! measure it [1'0111
its snont to the fork of its
tail amI send the measnre
ment, together with the tag,
to the Division's Laborll
tory at CrOllulla, N.S.W.
One of the prcsen( my,ostcl'ies
of Austl'Hlinl1 salmon is whether
lhcy spend most or their life ut
lien nml only occtt!iiiollully visit
the com!t Of' vice vcrsn,

The cOlllcsl will be held ut
.1l1l1iut a (own 011 (he gl'llssy
plains or (he PUnlIlUS, ubnut
120 miles west of Uucnos Aires.
The competition will take the
form of races around tri.angular
courses or to destinations
nominated by the task setter:i,
based on the lime taken to
cover the distances.

Another form of daily task
may be free djstance, in which
each competitor goes as far as
11e can, ~coring additional
points if he achieves a goal he
nami nated before take-oH.

Teams from some twenty
countries will. compete. and a
scientific congress 011 the design
and construcl1on of gliders and
on the 0 per a t ion a I a 11 d
meteorological aspects of glid
ing will be held concurrenlly.

Despite the diflieulties of
transportation, a new Australian

THE

Mr. D. G. Reil!. o[ the Divisiou of Meteorological
Physics, will be one of the three pilots to represent
AustL:alia in the World Gliding Championships to he held
in Argentina in February.

The Film Unit has completed 11 new IiIm entitled "The
Rainmakers". It is in colonr, with sonnd, and has a
screening time o[ 25 minntes.

Gliding Championship

The film traces (he story of
raimnnldng from 194(1 up unlil
the pn.scnl day. Shortly aftcl'
the first successful cloud sccd
in~ CXIJcl'imcnl in Amcricll in
1946. fhe Oi"i&ioH of Rlldio
physicN was able .0 induce the
fh'st' arUficral ruin eve-I' to hit
the ~i'ollnd.
Early experiments ill the
I a b () rat 0 r y arc cxcellenlly
portrayed. Ingenious photo
graphic techniques show dry ice
seeding waler vapour in a cloud
t::hulnbcr. The sequence is fol
lowed by shtHs of the early
aerial experiments in which
sackfuls or dry ice were tipped

. into cUlllulus clouds from an
R.A.A.F. Hudson.

In further sequences the film
shows how silver iodide smoke
was tested in the laboratory,
and how silver iodide burners
were developed for use in air
craft.
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NUFFIELD
FELLOWSHIP

.lapnnese pr~lclicc (11 granting
double tll\,)IiOll rebates nn Ille
iJlllUlHlt spent on IC'icnrch,

A n\\rnbel' of ..p~akers la\'
oured thbidca <1nl! lhollght
Ihat it might prove an eIlCl'livt'
WilY or pxpHndil\g rcsearch.

Several speaker~ cOll'iidered
that the Division's I.::LIl"renl: re
search :IClivilles werc well
chosen in relation [0 the needs
of the food indll,>try,

The meeting ended with a
discllssion on the best Wi\\,S 01
communicating, research res\llts
[0 industry'. Dr. VkkcrY'iaid
that Ihi .... t<lsk was made much
eaSICT when nrms pos<.;c .. sed
well qll:llillcd lcc;hnical "Ldl.

Olll pil'tl1n.~ above sIH)\'h
delegates at the Llpening 01 the
Food Industry Meeting.

Dr. A. B, lIupe, or lllG Plant
PllYsinlugy Unit or \h~ Divi
siDIl of l-ood Preservalion, has
been awarded a Nullicld Du··
minion I'ravelllllg FellDW~hiJl

fur \LJ6~, Dr. J-lore will work
in the Biophysics Department
of the Univ(;l" .. ity of Edinhurgh
\-vith Dr. J. Dainty. und will
study ionic mnvcrnent'i in
plant cell~ and aLTOSS plant
cell nH~ll)bral1cs,

-~---------~----- -----_.

Morc than I'orty cxccutivcs 01' food industry lirms atteudcd
thc Scieuce and Indus1ry Day held III thc Division of
Food Prcservation's labol'llforics al Norlh f{ vdc last
November. .

APPOINTMENTS VACANT
Thl' following V:ll'lllll'jCS 1"01' })l'Ol'cs"iional apl)oinllllClIls are
cllrrcnl:-

C1·ILi\olbT (E.Il. Iflll 11'\' .. i"n "I F,,,,,1 l'tI'~('nllt"," i[lU/I'i'i rh·],
hat,' 1:1),

1l1\1SIll\.-\1. r~(d\Fr':n (l.n~'ill'l'I' 1I:'lll) ni,i~I"', ,1 "",,,,,I l'I'·~l·na·

1,,>11 ,1j)U/::l:·'(' 11·,bnl.ll"y \;iJ
1-\(;!\FJ::ft lElI/.:ill<-lr lill) lli"j~I"" "I 1',,\[,1, IJII""i'.~ )f,c,/li,7

\FdJlllan l:.J,
t,:Xj'E[U~Hi'd'i\1 IIFt'IUllS (L,O, 1/111 l'l'~lIl!'qjllf' S,·.I'''!' l.'lII/:!l)l,

I Jo" .. i"u'\IY I;;
1·:Xl'FHIMI:.\TAL OIHtTH LiIF:\HS'1 i[.ll. lil\1 IJI~i~j')lI ,,! \,,<111

1'1"~"I',H"'ll, .':107/ 1/ \l'd.. lllilI'Y '1:-,1
LXI'IHIMf'\T'\1 OF1'-1(;1-:1\ lL,O, 1,'111 ni\i~i"'1 ,,\ ;>";I"I"tHIJ\,,~i'ill

Phl'~j,~ l,lufllJlJ ll'd,rulll~ 1';J.
EXI'1::HIi\\F'\L\L (JFF!L1',lI (Lo, II1II Ili\·i~'"'' ,,! 1'1.1ll1 ludll~ll\',

1:12i.lllJ lFt·III'I"II' L'i)
['I.ANT I!">TllUIH:CllO'\.j IHTlfJH IE.Cl 1\/111\ lli\'i~inOl "j 1'1,1Il1

11l<1,,~1l\ un/:ii..J IF.-t'lLI'I<y ];1)
HL5F'\lltl·] OFnU~H (li.U.iS,IU},} I'lili,inll.d \\ ,(.!I'l, 1l"S"illlh,

:,(,U/Lt) \'I1Ilrd, 1",),
SCIE'\T1Ht: ASShTA"'1 TO llllFl IS,".tJ. 11/111) llil,-"i"1l ,01 lJ'lin

Ih~,';jrc'l, J.lUjl211 rF,·j,mMY 1;\
"i011. PlHSIlT;';'T (L.O, 1/11) ni\'i~i,," ul
U1F\HLAL J:1\(;I\EI,:1l I L,ll. 11111

(,Ull/.]l ~Fd,ruafr 12;.
l:;\l'EJlI~n:\TAL UFlll:FH 1\ GI'!\,L1ICS 11 O. ljJl) tlj,i"i"n ,,[

I'hllll lHLiIl~\r~. L1Ur,l1-t 11',hm;>]"I' 2~)

r'I'IICnO!JI(JJ.(I(;!ST (L.O. ltlll Dil,;siuH "t l1i,w!ll'lhisln ill,,] 1:"IH'Ld
'\,lIlril;OIl. <!50/11H tF.·!Jlllary 221.

PIIYS1CAL Cll]'I\I\ .... 1' IF,I'- )1/1111 ni~i.,i"ll u( L":ll I...~";>]"d,, lIaJ:"l~(,

tFdru,ln 22J.
HI-.SLAl\CH OFFI{:rllS IH,O.) Fngi,lI·,'lil'l-: S,'{'tj"ll, '110/;'(1-' IFd,

IUt\l'¥ :l~n,

';0[1 SClF\T1S't (H,Il,/S.lULI llid~i"l> nl LIII.i H,·.,·'lll'!< .mol
lIq;iUll.d SUl\l'\, (llll!I.1-;! O:"],I'lIll1\' "!:;).

l'HYSIClSl iILO.!":::,I{,O,) lJ,\i~i"lJ f,1 ctll'lIlinil t'IH~i"i' .'i!lIi1'1
(:\'J<lld\ fll.

Afh~l' weh.'ollling Ihc visHol''''.
1he Chief or Ihc Ili\'ision, DI'.
.1. R. Vil'kcl'y, gnvc u sllorl He
('ount of .he [)hision\ Cllncu!
I'e~ca('ch tu'livilics un IJfOl'CSsed
fruit and vegetablcs, l'(HTO~Ji()1I

of' filllllaic, conll'ol of Inil'ro~

orgunisms, rl'e~h rl'uil stomgc
and h'Uu!:iporf. and foud f1avoul'.
Dr, W. J. Scntt. Assistant Chief
of the Division, then reviewed
lhe work of the various reM
search groups al Brisbnne, Ho
bart and (il)sford, :h well ;:l'i llf

the olhen:; al Sydnev
In the afl:t:nlooll; th~ vi::dlOrs

toured the laboratories ilntI dls~

cussed ~peciflc pl'oblerns v.,ith
individual resean,:h wurkers,

lhc dav concluded with a
meeting presided over by Or,
Vickery, wlw opened the dis
cussion by invil illg COnlll1l:nt

all the research needs of the
Auslrnlian rood illllustrv.

He asked whether th~ pre~

sent research cllol'l. in which
L,S,I.R,O, l"igurecl promincfl!ly,
could he regarded :t'i adcqllatG,
and whether it W~h likely to
I,eep pace Wilh developml:nts
in other l'ountrie<;. He said thal
the expenditure OH rood re
search in Austral ia represented
only 0.1 per cent. of the saks
valuc or lood".

Dr, S, .H, ll,,'tnw "sked ;1
it was Ihough[ that addilionnl
research activity could be Cll
couraged by more IihGral taxa
tion rebales. Ih~ quoled the

l'======~_=-=_=_=._=__=.~~_=_==,_=_=~===I

rhl.'.: 'ipeed :md e~lse of as
~il:mhlillg the panel con:ilrllC~

tion t:n:\hled the lodg.c [0 ap
peHI' in a matter of d~\vs 111

spiLe of dillicult wt:illher con
ditions.

Furthl..'l" parties wi1l work lHl
thG lodge over the n~\l few
nwnths and it h lh)j)l:d tu have
it fully l)ptralitHl:Il 111 tilllC rnl
the c\Hlling -.CI1S011.

An\,on...: WilD would like [t)

help 111 Ihe \..'~)JlSllllctioll uJ" lhL~
h)dge l)l' to join thc Club
should contact M! E, S. Pjlk~

inghHl, HO!lorarv ScncuHy,
C-So I. R, Ski Clllh, ef- Chemi
cal Research Labnl'atllri~s, Bo\
4~.11, GJ'.O" Melhollrne, w;lh
out delay.

A.llSll'illian deleg;ltL'" have
bc-en accepted ns chairmen tl!
two specialized sc\',don'1 alld a..;
disclIs"ion leader.... in at least
eleven .... pecinIL,ed SeS'i;llll"1,

Si1 Ciarfldd said thHt the
Austntliun Dt:IGgalion wa.. wcll
quulilled tn rn:d.;\.' a ,>uhslanlial
l'onrrihllt ilHl [0 the ..ucces'i uf
LNCSA 1.

"1~llectil't-' !hu'titipwion in the
Conference Il'ilI help (o reill
IOl'(.'erhis re pllt{jfiol1 wld nil/v
well' . increase rhe extent fa

which /e,\'s dln.'el0l'ed cOIl1'Ifries
look //1 us fOI sdenfi/ir' and
techlloluRical ndvicc,"

/-le void' ';,-1 flSfl'(/Iht is
wide!\' (·sll'('/l/et.! tH' /1 scienti[i
ca!h tldv(/m'ed COf/l/tf\ Ou}"
unique sillll/lion (IS (/ /lot vel
("(l!ufJletelv develop('d COII/!tI'Y,
wirh a grew 1'or;e(\' of IWf/{raf
l'eSOIl"as (nul climatic condi
tions, c/laMe,' liS To (//J/Jroach
the proMcnr.\ 0/ /(,SS c/cI'l'lo/)l'd
countries Il'/rh ItHdrrs/cmding
h(/,'ed on 01/1' 011'/1 /'\"!wriences;
ow Ipedaf f'''t)el/('tIces in
Papllo /llId Ne\L' Guinl'l.I ol tI,e
l'f'ohlt:1IIs of tlflplvinglr'ie/lce
alld !('chno!og\ !o less de
l'eloped (/rcdS i., (Jm tiel/larh
I'e!l'l'flllf,

"Under various intt'1'JIalional
agrennellt.'i, a/ld lJ(/l'ticu1tl/'ly
under ,lte Colol11!Jo Plan, Aus
tra!id II/IS e.rll.'nded cOl/sid('/'
ab/(! technical l1.1'si.'itwlce to
\'ollth Hast Asia, A Ilstl'tJlian ex
pUiS hal'e built HI) a reputa
lion for dOIl'n-fO~e(/rth (re(/!
nU'nl of if/{~ ,,/Oh/ems of the

[11 fhe nWllfh" before last
ChrisfllUlS. work plIrlics ill
Mclhonruc l'()Htlllch~d fahrh.-a~

tion 01' lhe 1)ly-wood pUllet
wnll u,\scmhlv ami 011 fhe 21s1
Decembcr a ~elni~jl'ailcl' loaded
with eight lOllS of building
IImtel'ials sel 01lt for Fnlhi
Creek,
vVorkinj}. at dillcrent limcs, :J
group 01 almo<.;l 1'01'1'1' (Illh
nwmbcrs then hegan to elecl 1

lhe w~l1ls and parI of the root
on [he Bcsser b'lock b:l ..emenl
which wa.. completed bdore
b-.t season\ ..nuw,

\Vindows were Jilted in thl.'
closing days 01 Ille holiday
period thus hringing lll~ huild
ing lO n lock-lip stage

Ski Clllb Builds
As a I'csull 01' thc cntlms;lIsm nnd cnl'l'gy 01' its mcmhcrs,
thc C.S.I.H.. Ski Club should havc a second lodgc at Falls
Creek (Vktorill) for thc stlll't of thl' Itext skiing scason.

rhe 'ipceiali'it papers covel
a wiu~ varietv 01' topics in
t'lllding. nalLlral I'C'>Oll1'l..·C'i, agl'i
culture, tl'an'>purt, COllllllunica
lions, industrial Jevel()pnJ~1l1.

eCDflomic pli.lllnjnl~, training l\\
scienliill' and ICL'hnica! pcr
sonllel. and illternatioll~d CUM
OpCr:llllHl,

Ihe nincl,V-six AU"ifraliall
1'1IIlCI'S IH.'l'cplctl fill' lhc ('on~

fcn~lI(,c wel'e edilcd nwl lll'e~

parcd for plIhliellion h)'
( ',S,I.H.O,

Sir (iul'ficld B:lrv·,Iick "~lId

th:lt. alllwugh tht' AII'i{raliiln
DekgatioH wa'i small compared
with dclt'g.a\lOl1S from such
countries :I" the Lnlled Stale"",
lJ.~.S,R, and Blilain, it W:l'i

of Vel\! high qualitv and was
cnmp\)sel! cso;,clltiallv III lead
ing ..dentists. whl) we le dircLllv
engaged ill the practical ,lp
pllcatilHl or s.('iellc~ 10 I\u"
tralia's development prohlcrn~,

Australia i, the Inllll'h
large,,! conlribll(Or {)f ~ckll

tiflc papel s ,[Hd IM:-. had H
greall:l proporlion or it') con
lributi()n~ accepted 101 prescn
(al ion thUll any oth!::r counlrv,

Three Auslrali:lII IIHllcrs .
SUI'VC,\ and AI,.\e-SSlllcuf Hi'
Land'l{csOlll'l'CIii. hy Mr. C. S.
Christian; Sdclll'c as a \lu,jt)J'
Fadol' in DcvchlfHtlCnl: fhe
Spl·t'ial Pl'oblclUS Fnl'ill.~

S<'Ie-Il('c hI LesS' \)cvclOljcd
('uunfl'ie,.... by 1\'11.. F. G.
Nil.'holls: lImi 'fhe Dcvcloll~
menl or the Naliunul Telh'om~

IIlUUkn(joll SySfClIl, hy Mr. ,n..
\'V. 'l'ul'nhull and olhcl'''i-havc
hecn sin~lcd out for om' pre
scntation hy their alllhol's.

Scvel'al membcrs of C.S.I.R.O. al'e included in an eighteen man Aus
tralian delegation to a major United Nations COl1l'ereufe on thc Applica
tion 01' Science and Technology for the Henelit 01' Less Developed Areas
(UNCSAT) which will be held in Geneva from 4th to 20th February.

ERRATUM
In Ihc article on uSal arv Ri-;c'i
in E.O, Ranges" in "Core
.;"earch'\ No, 4b, it was 'ilatet]
that Class 4 will cnntimlc to
he the maximum of the normal
career range Illl' Fxrcrirnent~ll

(Hllcer,:",
rhis should read, "cta"is 1

will continue tn he the ma\i-
nmlll "

The dclegation will hc Icad
hy Lord Cascy. a part-timc
mcmber 01' thc Excmtivc
ami l'or'mcl' Ministcr-in
Chal'!~c 01' C.S.I.R.O.
The \-linis(cl' 1'01' Exlcfllal Af v

fairs. SiI' Garticld Ual'wit'k.
c.;aid Hmt (he Conference 'V:l~

!icing held largely lls a l"c-suH
of Ihe initilltivc lalwll hy LOl'l1
Cascy 111 Ihe \Jllitcd ~ulion!'i

Generlll A!iM~mhly in 1958
when, as Mini'J(cl' 'for Extcl'Iwl
An'airs and l.eader or Ihe Aus
tralian Dclcl,!.aiioH. he had IH'O
posed Hml (he lime hatt l'OfHC

for a ,'\:ol'lll-widc .\In-vc)' to he
nmdl' 01' fhe main trclHls 01'
ilHluil'y in lhe licit! 01' IH\Ulral
,dum'cs.
SII' ClarHeld said tInt, a~ n
lesult 01" this Allstr;l!iall initia~

tive, and as a tribute lo l.lnd

Casey's part 111 it. Lord It.lsey
had heen invit~d by the (on
Venor'> to accept a ViccMPrcsi
de ne)' of tJ ~CSAT am! to de
l i vel' ,:1 spccial address

rhe other C.S.I.R,O, l11el1\

bel'S or the Delegat ion are M r.
C. S, Christian, Memb~r ur the
Exct'lltive: Or. .I. G. Davies,
ChicI' Ilr th~ Division of
Iropical Pasturc,,~, rVl~·. c, s,
r--'lillt, A~slstant (hid of the
Division ufForesl Products;
r-.4r; (;/, H. G,i,t.dordf,,·~c..:-r.~tar-1'

of CS,I.R,O.; and Mr. F G.
Nlcholls, Omcer-in-Charge oJ
IIHcrnational (:o~operation.

Another rncmbel ~)j the
DcJcgnt ion, Profe"sol C. ~vl,

Donaltl, is a IlH':lllber of the
C.S,l.R,O. AJvi~ory COllllCil.

'The purposc or the ('onCer
~n('e is 10 considcr how de
veloping cotllllries c:ln benehl
l'IOIll re ....'enl advances III
science and lchnology in theil
search for il'nproved standards
or living~ how lhc applIcation
of these advnnccs can allccl
the paltcrn of econumic and
social Jif~ of these countries:
IH1W scienlir-ic research l'llll best
bt:' adapted to thcil ~PCL'llll
ncclJ..: and how ..cientilk and
1echnolugica! development in
the Ics~ devclt)pcd area .... Ihclll
,,\.'!ves call h~ prolllOted,

lhe Conference will nO!' be
cOIlCcrncd with acndclllic dis.
sert~\{ion" hut will conc-:ntlale
on bringing the full rc')oun.::es
nf ll10dern science alld tech~

nolngy 10 bear. UPOIl th~ de
velopmcnt:d problem... 01 les"
develuped coulltries.

fn thesc rcspccl'l the pUrp(hL'
nr thi'i Confcn:llce is the same
as that underlying all ALlstra·
lian aiJ prugrammes,

All 111cIllber slate.. or lhc
United Nations and Special
ized .t\gcneies have been In
vited; abollt 2.000 'icicl1liJlc
papers. will he presented, and
the total number or delegates
allending will he hetween
1,1110 and 2,1100.
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Late Christmas Pictures CO-ORDINATING AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH

Graceful hula girts - Kerry Feldman, Jennifer Thorsby, Barbara
Colledge and Lorraine Romanis - perform a scene from "South
Pacific" for the staff of the Division of Textile Industry at their
annual Clnistmas party.

UniversilV Dcpal'lrncnts of
Agricultu"re lInd Vclcl'irwrv
Sdcncc have been playing an
incre;;lsingty important pari
dllC to moneys allollcd from
funds provided by {he various
agricultural industries in COI1~

jUllction with the C{)mmoJ1~

wcnlth Govcrnnlcn{,

wrhi~ loose and Ocxihle SV'i~

Icm is proving to be wel! Stilled
(0 agriculllJrnl research ill Aus
India judged by the flow ot
worthwhile results coming
forward,"

D1'. Hu[[on said that no "'VS~

Icm was perfect and that a-BY
attempt to graft a ~iO~callcd

Agricultmal Research Council
on to our prescnt qtlite satis
faclory syslem cDullJ casily Pill
the clock back,

IlWhnl suits Great Brilain
does not necessarily sui{ us
here," he sa id. IIWC do not
wrlnt la be diverted 1'1'0111 our
j'>atlcrn of research develop
llIcnt by catch cries ')uch as
'let us co-ordinate our primary
industry research with an agri
cllltunl1 research touncil'."

11 COll/, ni' ,"I /),,1/11 n,U/I/
""","till"·.' ir /, v, ,(it]in,lt ", /wt! /i'

Jt /.<lId "/' "'" n"",. /{.",d.
lVi_I/" IJI/.,J,l,w,j rll/ "I", ~itl.· 'lIId righl I".,hind 11.<,
Jr'/l,'" .'0I11"()/1~' <i/H "If·'!r,.", I/O \'0/1. "',H"''''''. d,l/l'1 'U/I (/lUll find lIi,(,'.
IFil'l 1_11." ..-cm,'/""· fllld l"rl"lll·/tllriu/II. (In ,·ill,,', .. id."
.Y"j(·U IlrlJ/ll!l:l' <In Ihl/I. vou. 'HHlr /11 11", r/"'rtl '·"/11,.,· I'd RH/,',
-It /,",1 lip ,,11 fJr'1Jr, Nw"i

l'Jr.n,·-, mlll'h I:OIIJ~ "/I. '11 elW/.,
IV,,',.,. ~I>I/.f' mu! IHlIlj!hl. 'nl/H' 11.1'11' '·'llli,'lIIt·/" 1111<'11'
th.-n~·.' mlll·h /!,n:"1! <1/1· III COII/.
IFil/' Ollr ""rh ,h"y'/I· I!tllnp If} Ird,/ It.\ l!'I'fI/.!,
Jr,J,Ir wilh /1,,- 11'1".<.< ";l'f"'fr,III/I'/'" /v,. 1'1'11/11,'1 i,III"''''I'',
'o" ,1,1' NMN t/l1I1 f,r.;U wilh ""/'1 IH' lill Ill',
'1'" ht'l.l' ",~ #nd /11" "'illl/,'" III 111,' ",'1"/ ""'(1" M"lI"Jltrt/l' f.'l/IJ,
th"",·., IIIUI.''' I!"i,/~ .'II 11/ (.',m.'.

{I,,,nc',, 1II11f'" 11."111./1, 'In ,1/ Con/,
[h,< I,j." wll,"'/' ".I I"I',O;"I/n" rill" 11IH·//}'" UlrlHIll!,

fJ"'/"f",' II/.I/.rh 1'11':'1/1, 0/1. lit Cm/I,
"',um nwl [,1"1/.<1"11; nliht th.rolll!!I ru "rl)l'"'! u"I/ JI/If/li,,/[,

/1/ III1/HIJ.., 18 IIH·.~·'" /",nIWf dtllnllllll! 0)1// /11 "')/"',
TIII·v'ft' .,!ltJliilljf ill Ib,' !lri"Ul·It'~_1 Il'Id "'lIt!."'I'/"'/f rllf'lII I" ,1/"'/,,
rht' 11'(/.1 It/,',-,, ."JlL,inl!. {""hIN",' .'ll-:C ",rI! ",,/ 11." J""'",,
IIp'n'·,'- /lIIlC}, 1:,11.1111. nil '/1 I.n,d

Thc following verses arc culled from a lurgel' work. which
was ~ulIg with I!,I"cat feeling '0 fhe hmc of !\;Iuch Binding
in fhc l\'hlfSh by the Coal u.csearch Quurtc' at 'he Divi~

~i(Jn's Chl'ishml!\ Revue. The QUlIrfet cOIl1(JI'isc.s from len:
Hrucc Ayling, Michael Smyth. Ron l~rld,oitl and .John
('ol'cornu.

-tt c",1l !lc,.el/fllI Ill' lIt 1l1't!,·,
Th,'r.'_' ",m,"fJil/j! .,f,,' 1.I"'f IUU'S I,·' "liis!r/t"li'J/'.
41 (",// /l""'llrr/, UJI fit Rtf/,',
rh·, /i.lh /tlll/P /lH' 'I 1,'1'1\' (11)' flltrtlflillll,

Th,· lnuL'hul' U/I"·" ior I"'"pl,, I" ",,'I' 1!(j~"J[ i/1 /lnd Hili,
'tf", l.'I/'lf"'~II',' I_/r,.",·, 'j./ld /r,,{,,',f " !J'linl '" 1I'/,i,-:/I tll"I" i., /I" ,!'Iul,!,
Th.,t·,,· ludo' tfll/I 11/1 fridl!l',' IJr,':" 11"· ~"fd.Il"h '/lit! /l1l1 /1"11/,1,
I1 C<lnl ,;,'.'c'lI"("h Ill' III Ihd··

Coal Research Quartet

.'\-<111" Ill- Iwrlihng Numb"r 3,
f}l1r /I/I-'To,nJ!lic .""cll<ll/. 1110 Ih"", d/<1"
nl'lt's in bm/dr"'K l'Iuml"'1" .'I.
rh,., d,'"u"n. mlr/fl.W·tlP,· i_' '/lIil_" (/ h"fllIl_.)
(;""l/ .,nilch,·" ,w. 11 IN/fill., Ill' II/U/ J1,,'n 1'1'''f',·rhilll! /<IO/:' /in,-,
If" slor..tl' IlIrn." (/. ailll to h'''I' Ill" "III'O'lrl fJ"'lIIl ,,/I. /ill'.
If" lOllk.' inlll 1/", S,·"""". (I/i.d .\,.I/., "/ ;11." PfJl CIU!IIIH'/ 9/"
'rlrl//·s ill. 1"lllrh'IP 1/I,m1>,,/ J

~._--_.....-.--...-_....--~ ..--.._-...-...~

I

•

[he Agricultural Research
Council (0 organize rcscan:h
in Greal Britain hHd been a
normal sorl of cVOltlliOIl to [l!
the circumstancc~ 01' a small
closely knit cOllntry with fairly
uniform agricultural cnmli
lions.

III (he U,S.A., 011 the olher
hand, the State {lniversities
played the major role, with the
United Slales Department of
Agricu(tlJrc having H loose in~

tegraling lllnucnce,

ClThc siz.e of (he U.S.A. and
the wide range o[ problems
has led [n agricultural research
being done on ~l regional or
ecological basis," said DI".
Hutton. "Australia is almosl
(he same size as lLS.A. and
has just as wide Cl range of
conditions.

'IWith our strong Federal
Parliament and the lIrgen[
need to tacklc national pl'ob~

lems facing the agricultural in
dustr;es, C.S.I.R.O. was estab
lished as C.S.I.R. ill 1926.

lIor more recen! years De
partments of Agriculture and

•I
~.M._...__ .._....•__ .•.._..NM_...._.. _._~~

Any efforts by an overall agricultural research council to co·ordinate
agricultUl'al research throughout Austmlia could meet sedous obstacles
and have substantial drawbacks, agricultlll'al scientists have been told in
Brisbane.

Visit from V.S.
Weather Man

Addressing the Queensland
Branch 01' the Australian
Institute 01' Agricultural
Science late last year, Pro·
I'essor Ko O. Call1Jlbell.
!'rol'essor 01' Agricultural
Ecouolnics at the l.1nivcl'
sHy 01' Sydney, said that
the ,'olullle oi' agricultural
research output could be
increased either by devot·
ing IIIore resources to re
search, 01' by lIIaldng bet·
ter use 01' existing I'acilities,
I-le said fhat imlJrOVements of
the second kind could cHher
he achicved within mU.lnl' re
se:tl'ch organizu'ions 01' hy im
provcd COwOIJCl'ution and co
onJina1ioll betwcen them.
IICo-ordimltion lo some people
meHns t!le cpilolllC of scien~

tiAc wisdom," Professor Camp~

hell lold the Institute, "To
others it implies meddling and
interference,"

"Plea" Fol' ('o-ordination
amI avoidance of duplication
seem to imply that any rc~

search scientist Gm be pu( to
work on a prohlem with pcr
(cel assurance that he will
come up with an answer, This
is patcnlly not \rllC, Rese,m,:h,
particularly basic research. is
a chancy business, ]n tllcse cir
clllnslances it i5 wise to let
several indepcndcnl research
scientists work on lhc same
problem."

Professor CnmpbeJl pointed
out thal co~ordinaliol1 of rc~

search restricted t11C freedom
or lhe individual research
worker tCl shift hi" cfl'orts in
lhe direction which to him
seemed tllosL promising, find
this might signifkantly reduce
his productivity,

UniversiLies with their tradi
tiolls or academic freed on"'! and
sovereign stales, with their
jealous regard for stales' righls
were likely In resist threats 10
their independence slemming
from bodies purporling to be
co,..ordinating rcscarc!'i.

Evuluution of jmJjyiclual re~

searl'h llro:icc's-tllc lmditionul
mefhod or co-ol'llina(ing l and
dishul'silll!, IIJOIlC)' 1'01' I'cSCUl'ch
-clearly prejlldit'iCd the qualHy
of re~elU'ch lIndcl'(ukcl1. lInd
thrc~,tcncd the l'ig.hls nl' fhe in
diyiduul scientist

Assessing the practical dim~

cIJlties facing any co-ordimlt~

ing organization, he said that
Ausl ralians had ,;lriven for co
ordination of sciel1lific research
for lhe hest part of half a ccn~

lury without any conspicuous
success. There was little reason
for believing the chances or
achieving Ihis goal wcre more
auspicious todsv than in lhe
past.

Dr. E. M. Hutlo". of the
Division of rr ropical Pastures,
said lhat the developmenl or

-Mr, A. Herns-loin, a Met.c()rolo~

gist with the United States
Wcather Bureau, \Va"hinglon.
joincd the Division of Meteor- i
ological Physics last NoYcm
bcI'.

He will work with members
of the Division in stuuies of
the structure of the boundary
layer and problem~ of turbll~

lent transfer,

M r, Bcrnstein is aCCo.m-
p~lniccl by his -wife and plans
la remain with the Division
for a period of approximately
twelve months.

dividuaJ grievances. On
some major issues (e.g,
salaries) we have been less
success[ul.

I-Iow can wc irllprove [he
Association?
CJ C:onccntrale on our main
objectives beller salaries
and conclilions. rhere i<;
sometimes an undue cm~

phasis 011 routine adminis
tration and minor com
plaints in the Association,
lit Elecl lighting and Ihink
ing men {n key position'i,
Previou.s experience is al~

ways the most dC'iirablc
ql1aliflcation,
G Gcl all the facts and
figlll'cs 011 lhe technical stalT
we represent and use them
in careflllly prepared c<Jscs
to C.S.I.R.O.
o More money and more
mcmbers arc c~sential ir wc
want to go places and do
things. Our present mell1~

bcrship level of a little ovel
half is 'Ill ite unacccpta ble.
o Anolher importHnt lm~

provemclll would be the
ll'iC of the Associatinn\
"GazcUe" as a discussion
medium where new itleas
CGuld be debated and de
veloped,

In (he traditional Stale of
the Union manner we a,,
'lUfe onr members that the
\"i~ociu(i()n i"i bH!licnlly

''iOlIlHI. .

Membership and Imances
arc steadily rising and we
have a hartl core of experi
enced ilnd progre<;sive llll1
cials. I"his is. hmvcver, hy
no means a time lor COlll

placclKv.
Whal has the Association

;-H.'hicvcu '.:incc ils formation
(as the Assistants As... m.'ia
lion) 111 1946?

1\n cflcctive orgHllizatioll
to further the interests 01
Ihe technical "lafr has been
maintained and, a regular
pattern or negotiation wilh
Ihe Executive of C.S.I.R.O.
ha"- been established"

Bccaus.e of our <,;mall size,
most 01 OHr gains have
come from [h Is. d ired negn~

tiation with C.'s.l.It.O.

Our successes have heen
mainlv ill the overhaul of
anomalies. incrcased fringe
bcnellts (e,g. Junio\' study
Ices), and the redress of in~

State of tlw
Association, 1963
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Striking Murals at Canberra

INDIAN OCEAN EXPEDITION

Well Iwown ('allbcnll urnsf,
Nnn('Y l·arkcl·, has IH'mhR'cd
'h..cc sll'ikillg murnls fur the
(;cncfi<.'Nj Hiochcmistl'J' nnfl
Micl'ohiology hllihHII~~s of lhe
Oivision of PlunllntiuMI'V in
C'anhcl'l"a. They arc all' ahM
s(nlct~ hused 011 the ('01111111)11

theme of SciCIU'C Ilroducill~

order out of ch1l0~.

The Genetics muml (bottom
left') is painted Jirectly on to
the wall but the other two arc
painted on aluminium sheets.

Tn the case or the Micro
biology mural (above) tile
sheelS have been cut into shapes
held oul from the wall tD pro
duce a has-relief, while the
Biochemistry mural (middle
left) overcomes the problem of
an extremely awkward site by
employing two single plates
fastened 10 the waU and III lhe
tilled ceiling above it.

The lower panel omployF..
cellular shapes and tile one
above it molecular shapes,
while a perspcx. mobile in leaF
forms (right) is lIsed to em
phasize the ceiling panel or
scientiHc order.

The Indian Ocean, with an area of something like 28-million square miles,
exercises a profound influence upon the lives of people living in adjacent
countries, yet it is one of the least known bodies of water in the world.
l\tlany of the countries lying t:nion Hnd Australia have all Shipping ill USe varies frolll
in the tropical and sub.. cC·al.,rll,:si_~~(sl rOI,"1 IJ,e,re<':lo,.,I,'tnails\~:lell'\~e~ vessels e~pecially httecl out [or

• I' I·· .v.. .. "{ the Job, to commercial /1shing
troplCH regIons SIIl'I'Ollnt - months. Japanese and Austra- trawlers. Naval survcy ship~
iug the Indian Ocean are lian parties havc been at work like HMAS Gascoync and
fllllong the world's lllOst in Ihe eastern part of the In~ Diumanlina arc flo;lling lahora-
densely pOJlulated _ they dian OCCHIl. torie:-; in which research work-

contnin nu)l'c than H quar.. Ar'(i~(:tt~lg c~~ti~~~I~, C~:~~llthll~\i~:i~ ~~~~eSrol~n C.~~I~:~·i~~in~HC sL~~ll~
fer of the world's people. can and French teams arc things as. waler mas." distribu-
Some 01' these {'ounlries hnve carrying out jnv~s[igation~ tion, the supply of plankton,
a seafaring 1mdHion and COll- concerning the mnverncnts of the organic life found in sea
dUt'1 extensive li!>hcl'ics. They hsh, along that great OCCHl1 water upon which !ish live, I'D
arc iutcrcsted. fhcl'cl'ol'c, j;l highway, the Agulhas Current, all of which can be added the
leurning lIlore of the occnn's which, sweeping south past takings of soundings in order
rcsnlln.'cs so that HICV ('an l'xRrvradagascar, rollows the coasl- to map irreg,tilarities in the
pond thcir lishcrics 'IlIul feed Iinc 10 (he Cape of (lood sea bed.
theil' crowded populatiolls. Hope The Inlcl'IUltiollnl Indian
The 'Indian Ocean, however, is Worldlll~ t'urllwr 1100'lh, (wo Ocean EXlwdition is provid-
not to remain onc of our 1I1l- ships 01' the Uo,yul Navy have iug i'umlamenlal und valuable
explored frontiers for long. conw had;. wHh the news fhal scientific knowledge, some of
Following Cl suggestion by the the East AI'l'icun contincnhll which has a direcl IlIul im-
Special Committee on Oceanic shelf cxfends under wafer as mediate hcul'illg Oil economit'
Research (S.C.O.R.) of the lll~ 1'1'1' as (he SC,Vl'Ilclles l nearly dcvc)olJlncllt and human wcl-
ternational Council of Science 1,000 miles 1'1'0111 the exisling funl.
Unions, scienlists of many (,f1asllinc. It is encouraging collabora-
counlries huve now joined tt)- In lhe same general are". lion HnlOng the many partici-
gelhcl' to iJlVcstigatc thc 10- ships belonging 10 T~rance. paling counlrics, and sc:icntist~
dian Ocean. Britain, the U.S.A. and Soviet from lhese cOllntries arc shur-

This co-operative project. Union, either singly or in (Olll- iog each other's apparalus un-
the biggesl so far attempted in party have carried out surveys del' working condilions.
the study or the sea, has come that will have far-reaching rc- From lhe viewpoint o( in-
to be known as the fntcrna- I suIts, which in lhe end will tcrnational co~operatjon in
tional 1ndian Ocean Expedi- link up with work being done science, it is showing how the
lion and is sponsored hy by scientists in both Pakis!(\n facilities and organinltional
S.CO.R. and UN.E.S,C,O. and India. support of an inlcr-govcrn-

H is in every ~cnse a com~ M_ctcofological infonnation mental body s\ll:h as O.N.E.S.
bined operation, for work -is co]J~ct:ed from every s'ourCc is C.O. can ·be used to solve
shared and I'csuHs made known passed to a bureau in Bnmbay, problems which arise because
to everyone. Planning goe.. which is uncler the overall con- of the co-operative l1nture of
back to [957, bul since then trol of the United NHtiOll~ some types of international
the llniled Slatcs

j
Soviel ()rganization. science.
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V ....
. IISltS

Printnl lw (' sueD. 'Mc1hOlHIW

Thl ... shield VUtS made in the
Dil,.ision'sWorkshop and is
played fol' in compel il ion with
Cronulla R.S.I.. (Iub as il

(ribulc to the mC!1l0rv of lhe
late Kevin Lawless. who W;\ ....

a membel of the staIr of lhl'
Division and (in active menl
ber of the Cluh.

There are sh cOIll\lclitioll
nights each yell!" for men nrl1v.
nnd a nllmher 01' social darts
nights where Divisional players
and their wives can engage
Club memhcrs in Jricndlv C()l1I

bat.

"II'. n. Michcll, or the Divi
siol1 of Tl'ibophysics, left Mcl
bOllrnc last monlh IDI Eng
land, Europe, and North
America. where he will Sllldy
X~my rnicroscorv and its ap~

plicatioll to the detection <lIld
observation of ddecls in mel,ll
cryslal;.;,

;\11'. A. VI, S(nshc't'sld. of Ihe
Division or [:'orest Products.
left. recently {o s[)cllll n.ine
months in Japan. Fie holds ::I
Japanese Science l-'cllowship
and will be work ing with the
Gove.I'IlI\lCllt Expcl-imcnlal Sta
lions at Mcguro, Tokyo. alid
Asahigawa, Hokkaido. on
problems related to plywo(}(]
and parlicle hoard product in!1
On (he way lo Jap,lrl he
'iloppcd in the PhilippfrlCS Hnd
visited plywood factories and
fhe Forest prodllcts Research
Instittlle.

A tCHm or tc'~n "hirer,,"' 1'..011I
tht' Divio;iol! uf Fi.\lwric;lij allll
O(·cnnognll.)hv n~t.'Clltlv won
fhe c"oncllldinp. round of 11

(mH'lmlllcnl with 'he darl'"
ICllIn from Cronulla H.S.L
Cluh. fltu"! wil1T1illg thc Kcvill
I,mvlcs~ rV'clllllrial Shield 10
hold foJ' 1%.1.

DARTS TROPHY

Hononll'Y Consultant

In brief

!\Ill'. G. D. Unwcll, of the Divi
sion o[ Soils, Idl Adelaide rc~

ccntly for England where he
will spend about twelve
rnonlh~ at Oxford ami (he
University of East Anglia
studying Il'licorrhiza nutrition
of plants. He will return vi<1
Canada and the Uniled Slates.

!VIr, W. R. FCI'AUSOll, tbe Or
ganization's Architect, is on a
rnonth's visit to Indonesia 011

a Colombo Plan assignment.
[Ie will advise the Indonesian
Council of Sciences on the
planning oJ new buildings and
laboratories to be erected at
Pararminggu near Diakarla.

Mr. K. J, llalTinl~loll, of lIlL'
Wood Chemistry Section of
the Division of Forest Pr(l~
ullcls, will Icnve Australia thi~

month for the. U.S.A .. \vhcrc
he will work for twelve month"
witb the Research Dl::pal't11lenl.
of the Oxford P,lper C.Ol:npany,
Humford, Maine. During his
stav with lhe. companv he will
cOllcenlra(·c Oil lcsearch intn
the I'heological pr()r~~r( ic\ 01
paper.

D". n. n. [,:1InoIU11 of the
Division of Anirnal Phvsi
olngy, attended a l1lt:eling 01
the F,A.O. Expert Panel Oil

Livcslnck Infertilitv in Romc
last month. He \'v'ill returll via
Cheat Britain and the lJnited
Slales W!lel'e he will have dis~

cllssioll~ witb research \ovorke-rs
on the reprmhlctive physiology
of cattle with parlicu!.ar rl'fer
cncc to the endocrinology of
reproduction.

Fl'O!1J t/le Cflmt!l'ff (~I' J'..~I';C Smith, DiJ'i,violl of lJl/ildiug Resem'cIJ.

Dr. I-I E. Albistol1 retired
recently from lhe position of
Director of the Velerinary Re
search Inst'ilule at Parkvillc,
Melbourne, and h now aCting
as Honorar\' (·oll~\d(anl in
Veterinary Pathology \0 the
Parkvillc. laboratorv 01' (he ni~

vision of Animal 'I h::alth.

o for the sound or a
vanished voice ...

Miss L A.I homas, who for
lwcllty~six yean; manned the
switch al' tht~ Divisjon of
Forest Products. ldt the Divi
sion lasl DcCt:mbcl' iO be mar
ried. Miss Thollms wa~ pre
scnlcd with a jewel box and n
travelling rllg as mementoes or
her long IIssoci:,llioll with the
Division.

~ .. _N._H ...".*M_.__.._.._._Nn_....M."..._~· ,• •, ,
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STAFF

Mr. M. MORIMOTO

Mr. M. Morill1o(o has been
appointed to {he Division of
Radiophysics where he will
participate ill the Division's
research programrne in solar.
co~mic, and hydrogen-line
radio astronomy, -Mr. Mori
nioto completed his M.Sc, al
the UniversilY of I"okvn in
1957. and for the la,t few
years has. bcen Research As
sistant in Radio As(ronomy at
'fokyo Astronomi<.:aJ Obsc'rva
tory:

1\1l'. U. S. Pm'kef, a reccnt
science graduale of the Uni
versity of Sydney, has joined
the Division of Wildlife Re
search Hnd will be engaged in
an ecological study of the wild
rabbit population in the Snowy
Moulltain high plains .

1\'11'. K. .t. Hu(chinson has
hecn appointed to the slafi' of
the Division of Animal Physi~

ology amI will lead a resea'rch
programme a( Arlllidale 011 the
!!razed plant/grazing animal
complex. Mr. ]--Iutchillson re
ccived his M.Sc,Agl'. at Sydney
UniversilY in 1955 and has
wnrkeJ with the Queensland
Department or Agriculture and
Stock. and the Agricultul'al
College Department or South
Australia.

Dr. e. R. FAULKI~ER

has carried oul research for
the U.K. Alomic Enerl..';Y
Authority and at the Weapons
Research Establishment. Salis
bury, South Australia.

Mr. H. T. KELLEHER

of Applied Mineralogy. Since
gradualing Ph,D, I'roln the
t inivcrsity of Bjrmingham, he

.Mr. H. T. KcJlchcl', a science
graduate from the University
01' Sydney, ha; joined the Divi
sion of Rad,iophysics. lIe will
a~'lisl in the dcvclo[)!TIcnl of
physical and chemical tech
niques and equipment llsed in
Ihe evaluation of cloud seed~

ing experimenls.

APPOINTMENTS TO

·'1lello -1 think 1'/11 on 10 S()IIH}I"i,,"~·.'~

Dr. R. H. eARR

!\t!r. i'. T. Uailcl has been
npl")oinled to the ~tafl of the
Division or \Vildlife Research.
Mr. Bailev is a recenl science
gradlwte ()f the University of
Sydney a,nu will assist in re
search 011 the ecology ot' the
kangaroo in the arid zone.

1'\-'11', P. D. UCl'wick has been
appointed to the staff or the
Division of M,cteorological
Physics where he will assist
with the technical administra~

lion of the Division, A gradu
ate of University College, Lon
don 11C has \.voFked for the
last ten years as a l1'leleorolo
gifit in East Africa.

DI'. C. lot. Faulkncl' has
.loined the stall or thl: DivisiOJl

Will! gl,II,·lu! IIrklHII".kd~"lIlt"Jlt

1i'111111111111111111I1111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIII~

MI', A. ]~. Andrews, a re<:ent
science gr~duale of the Uni R

\ier~ity of Sydney. has joined
the Division of Wildlife Re
search where he will assist in
research on the ecology of the
wild rabhlt in the arid zone.

D... R. 11. ('lilT has been ap
pointed to an eighteen rnollt!ls
Post Doctoral r·'ellowship with
Ihe Division of Phvsics Dr.
OllL who received his Ph,D.
from lowa Stale Universlly re
cently. will investigale proper'
lies of metals HI tempera lures
apPI'oacbing absoiutc zero.
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a petrological study of the
great llrokcn Hill lode and the
rocks in its immediate ellw

vironmcnt.
In 1922-23 he visited the

mining {lclds of Europe,
South Africa ancl the United
Stales, where he gained an in
sight into mincragraphy --- the
study of polished surfaces of
the opaque ore minerals with
the reflecting microscope, H line
of invesligation then III its in
fancy.

On his return to Australia
he applied the new techniques
in a study of the mineral com
position of the Broken Hill
lode, which revealed at once
thc economic and scien\ ilie
possibilitie~ of mineragraphic
studie5.

1n 1927 he was appointed as
Research Petrologist to tl"Le
Council for Scienlilic und In··
duslriat Research lo continuc
mincmgraphic researcb. He
laler llCCl:lll1C OnkCl'-in-Chargc
of the Mincragraphic Section.

His mineragraphic studies
were inlcnuph;d to make a
geological survey of the Ka1
goodie goldIield, then in a de
cline,

1 his survey, undertaken un·
del' the auspices o[ the corn
prchensivc geological and pet~

rologicalstudy of th~ field.
brought into conjunction data
previously kept separate in lhe
private files of the individual
mining companies, and con
tributed materially to the sub
sequent revival of the field,

It was followed up by a
mineragraphic study, ~q\1ally

comprehensive, of the Kalgoor~

lie ol'cs---yct another m"jor
contribution to geology, this
time o[ the telluride minerals.

1n the slIcceeding twenty-five
years, unlil his retirement in
1953, Dr. Stillwell built the
Mineragraphic Section into a
unit which achieved world
standing, and made a major
conlribulion la the Australian
mining inJustry, examining
ores, mattes and slags, tracing
the causes of losses in recovery
in gold, copper, lead and tin
Orc'i. and checking the effici·
ency of milling methods, AIM
most every major orc deposit
in Australia has received some
share of its attention,

01'. Stillwell, himself, Jlllb~

1i.lJhcd morc than 50 scicntfftc
l-mpcI'S) mu) achieved u gco
logical experiencc unique in
Ausfrulia.

rhe Royal Society of Vic
toria, of which he was Secre
tary and Editor for many
years l made him its Presidcnt.
The Royal Society of New
South Wale" in 1951. awarded
him Hs Clarke Mcmorial
Medal, struck in memory of
thc first Australian geologist.

The Australasian Institute of
Mining and Metallurgy, of
which he was nn active mcm
bel', gave him in 1949 its
highest honour -"- lhe Institute
Medal. l-le was crealed Cl Cor
responding Member of the
Geological Society of America,
tlle highest honour that body
CEln bestow upon a foreign
geologist.

Dr. Stillwell was awarded an
a.B.B. for his services to the
Australiun mining industry,
and in 1954 he was elected a
Fellow of the Australian
Academy of Science.

Dr. Frank L. Stillwell, one of Australia's foremost
geologists, and a world authority on minerals, .lied on
8th February after a short illness. He was in his
seventy-HUh year.

])1'. SjjJ]well gl'adualed at the
University of MclboUl'ne ill
1911, unci uncI' n short pcriod
of I'csem'ch, went south with
J\rfnwsoll, as a g(!o]ogi"I' on 'the
Ausll'alllshm Alllardic EXllcdi.
lion 01' 19U-1914.

He mapped a considerable sec
tion of the coastline of Adcl ie
Land, and made an extensive
collection of tbe rocks oul w

cropping along this section of
the Antarctic coast.

A petrological study of this
rock collection, published in
the- Expedilion's reports under
the tille "Metamorphic Rocks
of AcJeJie Lnnd", attracted
world - wide intercst, and
brought him his doctorate.

In it Dr. SlillweH introduced
the concept of "metamorphic
dilTerenliation", a process now
recognized as fundamental in
the tormation of metamorphic
rocks.

in \916 he enlisted in Ihe
A.l.E, but after a short period
of IT\i1itary service wa~
seconded to scientific investiga
tion.

He then became Secrelary
and Investigalor on gold rc~

scnreh to the Commonwealtb
Institute o[ Sci~nce and Indus
try, and made an extensive
sludy of the OCCl1rrence of gold
in tbe quartz reefs of Bendigo,
in lhe course of which he
made a second major contribu
tion to geological thought hy
demonstrating the Hreplace
ment" origin of the quartz
reefs.

J11 rccognition of this out
standing work bc, was awnrded
the Synw Ill'ize- or the- Univer
sity of :\'1elbourne, and was
m~ule a Hcseal'ch Fellow of
Hla' institution,

In the succeeding ycars he
assisted the Mines Department
of New South Wules in its
study of the Broken Hill di,
trict. Dr. Stillwcll conlributed

Death of Dr. Stillwell

Mr. Co M. Stewa..l, of
the Divisiun of Forest
Products. has flllfllled the
requirements for the degree
of DOi:tor of Science in the
University of Melbourne.
His thesis WaS entitled
"Sluuies on the Chcmistry
of Wood Substance, with
particular reference to the
species Eucalypflls regnans
F. MucH".

DI'. C. H. GaJlngher, of
the Divi'ion of Animal
Health, has been awardcJ
the degree of Doctor of
Veterinary Science by the
University of Sydney. Hi'
thesis was entitled "Studies
on the niochemicnl Basis of
Pathologytl,

Doctorates
Mt·. C. J. "rady, of the Fod
der Conservalion Section,
has been awarucd the Ph,D.
degree of the University of
Aberdeen. The work for his
thesi'>, entiLlud "Chemistry
of Nitrogenous .Materials
in Plant Leaves", was car
ried out at the Rowett Re
search Institute.

The Millister·in-Charge of
C.S.I.R.O. has approved the
appointment at onc industrial
ist and two graziers to the Ad
vi,nry Council of C.S.I.R.O.

rhe industrialist is Mr. Co
G. McGruih, of Melbourne,
the Chairman of Directorf) of
Repeo Ltd.

The graziers arc Mr. Colin
Kclly. U.Agr.Sc., of Cararuut,
Victoria, and Mr. l). J. Young,
B.Ag.Sc., of Kybybolite. South
All~tralia. Mr. Young went to
England in 1960 as the J\uf
field Farming Scholar.

Mr. C. M. Williams, of
South Australia, and Professor
H. C. _Forster, of M'clhourne,
have retired from the Council.

Advisory Council

liThe gift rencclsMJ'. Pye's
strong sense of public spirit
and c.xemplifies his prepared
ness to help tbe pastoral in~

dll."lry in which he hHd been
engaged all his life," said Sir
Frederid.

GRAZIER GIVES US
A SHEEP STATION

The I"'ol,erty, which is called
"Gcl'ahka", ,is at Stockinbin
gal, near Coolumundra, ill
New South Wales. It can cuny
10,000 Mcl'iuo shcell as well as
some cnHlc, and two thousand
nc}'CS l\rc sown down 10 whcut.
On curl'ent mul'lw! vnlues~ the
I)ro)le.rty is wOI·th upprox\
malely £250,0011.
C.S.LR.O. already has two ex
periment stations in southern
New South Wales, and the
property itself w.ill not be used
for agriculluffll research.

Mr. Pye has willingly given
hi~ consent [Dr C,S.l.R.O, to
sell the property, find to use
the proceeds of the sale to set
up ail F. C. PyeResearch
Fund. I'he Executive ut
C.S.l.R.O., as trustees of the
fund, will use the money to SllP~

port research which is likely
to bendit the pastoral indllstry.

Sir Frederick While, in ex
pressing apprecialion of 'My.
Pye's decision to give "Geral~

dra" to help finance rC5eareh,
said that this was the largest
private gift ever given to
C.S.I.RO.

APPOINTMENTS VACANT

A prominent New South Wales grazier, Mr. F.
C. l'ye, has decided to present an 8,500 acre
pastoral property to C.S.I.R.O.

Above is an Ht'tisf's imlJl'cssion of the new headqual'tcrs building which is to bc huilt 1'01' the Division of Land. u.cseal'ch and
Uegimml SUl'vey ut Black Moulllain, Canberra. A cOlltmet for £150,777 IIOs heell let 10 A.C.T. fiuildet·s l'ly. Ltd. Work on
fhe foundutions has ull'cncly shutcd, and the buHding is eX]Jccied to be l'omplcted by the end of this yeul'.

The following vacuucics 1'01' professiol11l1 appoinimcllls are
('ul'rcnl:-

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER 'E.D. 1/~)-Di\'isiulI of Chemicat

PlllI1\~SI8~g?'I'(:{~'~~/~~l.lil,t. )---Di,'isioll uf Cllt'luinil l'hysio. JOl/I'1

(~~EsY~XkcH APPOINTMENTS IN RADIO AS'J'}{ONO:MY (JtO.)

DiE~I~I~.:Nf~tl~~i1J~1~si{~jfi{lW2A"~~t~~~~h I~t·) --DivisioJl of Planl In

dU[{Xt)d{:il~llr~l(~tll·g\~}.l~EIt(E-O. 112;'--DlvisioH of Textile Illdus

trltE~~~I,<iPi~l}M()\t':~~Ig~it (R,O./S.R.O.)-----Divisi{lll 01 Wildlifl~ Rt'·
~{'ardl. .5liO/l:n (March 15J.

CllEMICAL ENGl:";-E,ER {R,O./S.R,O. )-"Divi~ioll o( Coal Rc~caldl.

43if~i,~I~n:gf~rl~{L {)FFlCF.R (E.O. 1/'l.j····t\(I1tll'uIIl1l'al R{,H·'lfl~h

SeRtSI~I\':l~~f{~O~t\'E~~llk~j (S.R.O./P.R.O. l--- Divisioll of MiTleral
ClwlHistr)·. GOl/11 (April 1'2.).

RESEARCIl OFFICER (R.O,/S.R.O.)-----Coll1puting Rt".~elll'ch ~rcliol1.

900/:1 trdav 11).

~, (;'o'(ilf'
. ~ '--""" '\
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Research on the Other Sidepf the South Pacific

I'rum the Australian scien
tists' point of view, Chile',~

~cogn\JJhic positiun in the snmc
soufheru lafUudes, hel' jmlcun
tologicnl c()nJleclioll~ wHh Aus~

trulia nlld New Zenland and
her ecological panorama, with
its many shnilfll'Hies to our
»I\1't or the world. make it' all

intcresiing counfry.

The geologist, botanist, for
esler, entomologist marine bi
ologist. agronomist and work
ers in rcIalcd sciences would
find a visit interesting amI
worthwhile. If thev were able
Lo arrange a longer stay, they
would be cordially welcomed
by their Chilean' colleagues.
who practically all speak Eng
lish.

The Universit·y of Conception
has the unusual distinction of
being financed by a lottery.

Similarities

The Vice-Rector. Professor
1. Hirschmann. who is in
charge of solar energy work.
recently visited Australia a~ a
Vice-President of the V/odd
Power Conference.

Last. but not least, the "Uni
versidad Tecnica del Estado".
foundcd in 1947 (2,500 stu
dents), incorporates the older
School of ] ndustrial Engineers
in Santiago and a number of
technical schools and coJleges
in the provinces.

Up to the present, its re
search haR been limHed to the
solution of engineering prob
lems. but its educational work
at lhe tradesmen and tech
nicians levels is of inestimable
value to Chile,

One of Chile's smaller univer
sities--the Technical University
Federico Sanh Maria, Val
paraiso, The student body num..
bers only 400,

Small Universities
The "Univcrsidnd Aush'al"

in Vnldivin was cl'cal,cd in
1954 to truin agricultural ami
forest enginecrs and vctcrinm'Y
SlJq~cons, In spilc of severe
(hHna~C in the 1960 eal'th
<Iunkes, it has IlOW about 400
shulenfs, and some rcsearch
htls all'eady Aot lImlcr WHy OU

fhe pathology of domestic
bil'ds and ca~Hc, on insec.
IHtl"Usites of anlU(~nl"in frces, on
natural regeneration of in~

di~~cllous fore,fits. ulld 011 forest
products.

The Tec11J1ical University
Federico Santa Maria in Val
paraiso is named after its
founder. who endowed it in
1931. Intensive study is car
ried Ollt in small classes, and
the student body is only 400.

The University has well
equipped laboratories and is
doing interes.ting work on elec
tron microscol?Y of the struc
ture of clays. Isotherms of salt
solutions, properties of variotls
cxtractives of Chilean planls,
and utilization of solar energy.

Its recently .inaugurated
Graduate School provides ad
vanced courses leading to the
degree of "Doctor of Engi
neering".

vVork is being done on
melallurgy. mineralogy, solu
{ions. reaction kinetics, vege
tahle proteins in relation to
planl growlh, and appl i.d
wood chem istry.

The pharrnacologist.s are
looking into plant alkaloids
and bromatology, whereas the
Medical School has been in~

veslignting endotoxic aspects
01' the shoek syndrome. The
Faculty of Agronomy. located
in Chill{w, undertakes research
on animal health, plant jntro~

duction and the nitrogen bal
ance in soils,

Lottery Financed
In spite of its recent' fou(J(ln~

lion (l923) and the dalllage
done hy two nm.iol' cllrth~

(Ilmkes, the University of Con..
ccpci61l (2,000 siudents) is 3n
adivc research centre. If IUts
the dislinclion of being lin
noced b~f a ]oUcry.

Because or its location in an
industrial zone with blast fur~

naces, slcel works and paper
faclories nearby, chemistry oc
cupies an important posHion
in its research programme.

"La Chile"
The fil'si oIHcial ChileHIl uni

vcrsit.v (S-an .FeJipc) was found
ed in 1738, but was replnced iu
18....3 by the present HlJnlvcrsi
dud de Chile". "La Chile" now
hH~ over 12,()()(} studellt~.

The large Facully of Physi
cal and Mathematical Sciences
comprises the engineering
schools anti several institutes
specializing in topics SllCh as
strength uf maLerials, metal
lurgy, cosmic radiation, and
seismology, which is of su~

pl"cme importance in Chile.

Researc;h .in chemistry and
pharmacology is concenLrated
on natural producls and phyto
chemistry, but is also con
cerned with organo~.tnell1l1ic

c.omplexes, polarography. bio~

chemical phosphates, and other
topics.

The Faculty of Agronomy is
working on plant and anirnaJ
parasites, silviculture and for
est products.

The Catholic University of
Santiago, founded in 1888,
now has some 3,500 students,
and another Z,OO£) are ill the
Catholic Univcrsity of Val
paraiso. Research is mainly
done in specialized Institutes
of the Faculties of Science and
Medicine.

Of inte.rest are projects on
the fine structure of spectra of
high-temperature slars, on the
relation between earthquakes
and gcomagnetic tlucitmtions,
and on extracLives of Chilean
planls.

Research on physical prop~

ertias of materials is mainly
conllncd to undergraduate
theses and concerns structural
engineering, acoustics, thermal
conductivity, and so on. In the
Faculty of Agronomy, a large
survey of soils on ::i nat ionaI
scale 'is in progress.

and rclalivcly well equipped,
but research is mosLlv confined
to the short-term s(llu!ion of
applied problem ....

ing a survey on the work
valuc of Technical SlarL
Discussion on these plans
could fairly be described as
vigorous, but honest ditTer
cnces of opinion are usually
a heallhy si gn and evcntually
a satisfactory compromise
was reached.

The survey wi II be con
ducted by a sub-committee
localed in New South
Wales. Two well-known
members of ihis committee
arc Messrs. Eric Murray
and Bill Menzics.

A questionnaire on work
value will shorlly be given
to every member and the
committee would appreciate
the early return of com
pleled forms.

Wc plan to present those
eligible for membership
with a membership form
and a questionnaire, This
tangible evidence that the
Association is "in t\lcre
trying" may well prompt
some of our "passengers" to
sign on Ihe dotled line. We
hope they will,

Permission for the survey
has been given by the
C.S.I.R.O. Execulive, and
Divisional Chi e f san cl
Omcers-in-Cbarge have been
notified accDrdingly.

of £A25 million, of which £4
[0 5 million is earmarked (or
research.

By Jaw, one half per cent.
of direct taxation revenue is
al10tled to research; this
amounts to about £( million.
The remainder is contributed
by the national budget, inter
national assistance prognul1S,
donations, and (to a small ex..
tent) projects sponsored by
Chilean industries,

Some five or six hundred
tmhrcrsiLy people are classified
as research ofTiCCl'S in science
or engineering, and aoother
four hundred or -so in medi
cine and dentistry. Some of
these are parl~time staff, and
!;omc hold administrative posi
tions,

A recently formed "Council
of Rectors" of all universities
co-ordinates research projects
and allocates the funds pro
vided by direct taxation to
those it considers of greatest
importance.

Natural Resources
Chile's pl'escn( ~ituaUolI

might lie cmJlVlll'cd to AlJs~

tl'llliu's situation ill the' 1920's.
The most m'gent need i~ ,'inn
the U[JIUuis1l1 and utilization of'
~he natul'ul resources or HIe
comdl'Y·

Agricultural and biological
sciences, particularly system~

aUes and taxonomy, mineralogy
and metallurgy, occupy im
portant positions, whereas
basic work in phys.ics and
chemistry is pursued by a .few
specialists.

One of the most important
tasks of Chilean unive.rsities is
the training of competent and
versatile engineers, Engineering
faculties are generally large

Onc or these concerllcd a
work-value survcy ant) an
approach to the Executive
on restori 11~ the former
salul'y I'clutiollship betwcen
Tcdmical OfJicers alldEx~

pCl'imcn(al OIliccrs.

Mr. W . .1. Menzies, New
South Wales Chairman, had
made a special trip to
presenl some New South
Wales proposals to tbe meet
ing. Mr. E. A. Lawtol1, of
-Mikl11ra, also attended as an
observer.

Paragraph 13(ii) of the
Constitution was amended
to reau H:o; foHows:---"The
Past President shall be the
retiring President and shall
hold ollicc for the year
following that in which he
held olTIcc as President,
unless he ceases to be a
mem bel' of !he Associali on
during that period. In the
event of lhc olncc of Past
President becoming vacant,
it shall not be filled during
the year in which it falls
vacant."

As the Past President is
not an elected olliccr l1e w.ill
not havc a vote in Council
decisions.

Two allcrnal.ive plans
were proposed for conducl-

Past Presidents and Future Proposals
The (irst 1963 meeting ot CentmJ Council, ou 25th
January. had several important matters on the
agenda. The role ot a Past President was clarified
by an amemhnent to the Constitution aud plans tor
action Oil several questious were resolved.

Few Australians thinl, much about their eastel:n :
neighbour, Chile, one of the few countries whiclJ\_!
have a cOl11mon land border with an Australian .
Territory (at the South Pole!).

by W. G, Kumnrm
Dr. W. Ci. Kauman. of the
Divi\'ion of Porest Products,
is at jJl'e,'1cnt OH an. P.A_.O.
(lsst'gl'uncnt in Chile. He will
be there' until June, 1964,
and would be very happy
fo answel' enquiries und
uive persorwl (lssistw!ce to
anv Australian scientist if/
tell dill/< to vish Chile.

Universities
RCSC1\l'ch in the sense or

eliciting new facts i~ confined
~Ihnost clI(jJ'l~ly (0 the seven
uniVCl'siHcs. The total Humber
of shulcnts is ahout 24.000

(1960), of whom some fbirfy
pct' cent. arc sjudying science
und engine~l'ing lInd ten PCI'
cent. medicine and dentisfry,
Of the ~raduute~ produced in
[960, about 11 fifth were scien~

(ists (includin~ some high
'ichool teachers) 01' engineers
and ~lI1ofhcl' nrth in the Illcdiw
car and denhd faculties.

The combined budgets of
the universilies are of the order

Chileans und Auslrulians were
good fl'icnds 1111<1 ~nulillg pud...
nCl'S in the days when wind~

,immncl's I'oundcd CU[)C H01'1I
to go home (0 England.

Chile has not forged ahead as
spectacularly as Australia in
the last generation. though she
does 110t lack resources, and
though her eighl million people
do not mind hard work if
they scc a good reason for it.
Today Chileans are lrying to
develop {heir country, and
Chilean leaders arc beginning
to reaHzc that science is basic
to development.
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latent. within those who came
to work tmder him.

Among the many honours
bestowed on him were the
Verco Medal of the Royal So
ciety of South Australia, a
doctoral.c of science from the
University of Adelaide, and
the H. G. Smi.lhMcmorial
Medal 01' the Royal Australian
Chemical institute.

Dr. C. S. PIPER

l-le has been President of the
Royal Australian Chemical In
stitute (South Aus!. firanch)
and also of the Royal Society
01' South Australia.

.His collcngues wish Dr. and
Mrs. Piper a long and happy
rc{irclncl1t.

o 0

~
fff!tt."""'~~~c:.tQ>0~_~o

o -

o .'

Uiomicl'oh:rdrogeochcmist: A very small, wet geochemist
who likes lettllce.

Micl'ohydl'obiogcochcmisl: One who studies flora in
small bodies or water and their rclatiol1ship to underlying
rock strata by lIsing chemical methods.

I\'licl'ohiohydl"ogeochemisl: One who studies small flora
and their rehltion to underlying rock strata by using chemi
cal methods Hud skindiving equipment.

DiohydnnuiCl'ogcoehcmist: A very small geochenYist who
studies the effect 01' plant life on hydrology.

Hydi'obioUlicl'ogeochcmisf: A very small gcochemist who
studies wet plants.

I f I,' / I " j I I / / / I I I f J I

/, I I, t ( I I I I I I I! I I '._""'i ." .. .:.: ..
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Dr. C. S. Piper Retires
Dr, C. S.Piper I'etired recently after an association of
thirty-eight years with the Waite Agricultnral Research
Institute and the C,S.I.R.O. Division of Soils.

In the yeurs before he becnmc
fHlI't~liJl\e senior chemist for
the Division of Soils in 1944,
DI". Piper worked wilh ]lrofcs~

SOl" J. A. )l'escoU on fhe Mal..
lee Soils Hnd the ll.ed Urown
l~m·ths. He became un ~Hithorify L

on (race elcments in soils mnI
planls, working I1l'st on lII:\n..
gnnesc, and then on hOl'on,
rOIJPCI', zinc and molybdenum.

In 1942 he published "Soil and
Plant Analysis" which was re
printed a number of times in
Australia and the United Slates
and translatecl into Polish. H
has been widely accepted as a
standard text.

He became full~time leader
of the Soil Chemistry Sec lion
of the Division of Soils in
1956 and turned his attention
to the ava i1abilily of phos
phorus and potassium in soils.

Through his own work and
by his leadersblp, backed by
a long experience in the tack
ling of soil problems. Dr.
Piper has made an outstanding
contribution to the uevelop·
ment of soH chemistry in Aus
tralia.

By nature unassuming and
retiring, he was quick to
bring to full fruition the per
sonal qualities which were

M,·. .T. LillSeft, of the Division
of Plant fndustry, left recently
for the United Kingdom. He
will spend eight months with
Professor ]-lallsworth in the
School of Agriculture, Univer
sity of Nottingham.

Me.SI·s. W. J. Lovetl and D.
C. Wark, of the Division of
Plant Industry, left last month
for Rhodesia, where they are
attending the Third World
Scientific Tobacco Congress at
Salisbury. Mr. Lovelt will re
turn to Australia via the
United States and Japan.

DI·. n. W. IPosellcr, of the
Division of Applied Physics, is
visiting vari()us research insti
tues in Europe and the United
Slat'es. He has jusl attended
the Third International Sym
posium on Qllantum Elec
tronics in Paris.

1)". T. R. Scolt, of the Divi
sion of Mineral Chemistry, left
last week for America, where
he will attend a symposium of
the American Institute of Min
ing, M"etallurgical, and Petro
leum Engineers at Dallas,
Texas. He wi11 then visit Ar
gentina, where his patented
process for alumina extraction
may find application.

New Year Honours
'Mr. E. Angus Jones, ViccM

Chairman of the Campaign
Committee of the Ian Clunies
Ross Memorial Foundation,
was created CM.G.

M... E. H. Lee Steere, Ch"ir
man of the Western Australian
State Committee, was awarded
the C.B.E. for his services to
the pastoral industry.

·Ml·. Mnul'ice Mnwb.v, a
member of C.S.I.R.O.'s Vic
torian State Committee and a
former member of the Ad
visory Council, was knighted
in the New Year Honours, Sir
Maurice is Chairman of Con
zinc Rio Tinto of Australia
Lld.

Mr. G. E. SHERBINI

Early in February, MI'. G. It
Sherhini, of Egypt, arrived at
the Division of Forest Pl"O~

duclS under an Australian In
lernational Award Scheme fel~

lowship.
Mr. Sherbini will study an

aspects of wood technology and
will be in Australia for about
two years. He is a graduate of
the University of Cairo and an
officer of the Ministry of Agri
culture in Egypt.

Two Visitors
'0... Al'thur ElIioH, a distin
guished British spectroscopist
who has specialized in studies
of the infra~red spectra of
polypeptides and proteins for
many years, is visiting the
Wool Research Laboratories
for a period of four months.

During his stay he will give
the ,Fourth Series of Parkville
Protein Lecturc5 in 'Melbourne
towards the end of March.

Dr. EHiott, who is accom
panied by his wife, wi11 be
based in Melbourne but will
visit and lecture In other
centres.

~.~.~.!~~'~~"'~h'~1:~~OTL~ES ~.~;;;1
Wilh lhe <lenth or Arlhm' ,pCl.'t t.he nc.xt two y.ears wOlk- BAAS RECKING fhl' Melbourne Herald !lml a story about Dr.
Thlll'lhy Dnllll, on 15th De- ing in this lield at the Lister Roman Bisqne, It chemistry professor at the Colorado
f~~~1~:';:e~:,~,2~hfl~~li~:;~'~;~~~'\::::; Institute with W. T. 1. MOI- ~'~,~::'e:;~1 4~::UlJnlll::,~.Cy'k,ill~95,w~I,~ School of Milles, who is fed lip wilh the SillIer-special.

gan . . f" t'
!o.:crvcd it well for over thil'tyR Ijuring this period he took DcvcIllcr, Holhllld, nnd died in IsatlOIl 0 ,sewn 1St-so ..,
three years. th~ Prcgl COlJrse in micro- Canberra Oil 7,h ,lmllHH'Y, He. saY8 "It has almost mm,le. reahly oJ Anstophanes's
Arthur Dann wa~ born al chemistry at Gruz and on hi'i 1963. He was a distinguitihed Wlll.I11SY a~)Dut th~ nos~ "ipc~JalJst who coul,d n.ot treat .u
Ca~tlemainc, Victoria, in 1905. return to Australia in 1937 he hiologisl whose encyclopedic patlent WIth an mfectIOn 01 the left nos{nl because hl~
lIe was educated at the WR'l located ~t the newly~~slab- kllowlcd,~c and brilliallt intcJ- Held was the right nostril.
Cust1emaine High School, of Iished Animal Health Research Iccl nllowcd him (0 ('over UdCM Dr. Bisque has composed his own list or definitions
:~I~~ho~cl~va~~ll\~~~:_~l~9CJ~i~l~1~ Lnborato.ry,~ Pnrkvill\ where ~l~~~ljt:~r~ l:lIl:lcl:nr~,il?Cth~~~g~vtW~ of specialists:
sity on a Senior Governrnent h~ continue to WOI" until hi" ideas. Hydl'omicl"obiogcochemis(: One who studies small under-
scholarshilJ to lake a science IllS death. h' PI D S water Ilora and their relationship to underlying rock strata
,Iegrec'. After some years investi~ He took IS 1,. Ht tal1 M bv mdng chemical methods.

gating the antigenic structure ford in 1921 and his D.Sc. at
He completed his H.Se. in of specific micro-organisms, he Utrecht (cum laude) in the r~

1926 and gradualed M.Sc. in reverted to his original prob- same year. At Stanford he be- .'
1928, winning the Wyselaskie came Professor of Economi<..~

Scholarship in Natural. Science Uotany and Herzstein Profes~ ~
and the Dixson Reseurch SOl" of General Physiology and ~,j~
Scholarship in Chemistry. returned to Holland as Prores- __~_~ .~

He stayed on in the Chcmis- sor of General Botany at ____
try Departmlmt working with Lcyden.
Dr W. Davies on organic In 1939 he became Director
compounds of fluorine, until of the Butanic Gardens at
he accepted an appointment Buitenzorg, Java. During thl-:
with C.S.I.R. in ]929. Europcan war he was active in

After a short period in the the Dutch underground move-
Biochemistry Department with ment, his exploits winning for
Professor W. J. Young, he him the Netherlands Military
joined Dr. L. B. Bull (then Medal and a Knighthood 01'
Director of the S.A. Govern- the Netherlands Lion.
ment Laboratory or Pathology From 1949 to 1950. Profes-
and Bacteriology) in Adelaide, sor Baas Becking was Deputy
to work with him and the Jate Chairman and Director of 'Rc~
c. G. Dickinson on haema- search for the South Pacific
rurin l'esicalis of caale. Mr. A. T. DANN Commission, and in lC))l he
A~ the Council's work on lem, haematuria. examining the became Emeritus Professor of

5tock diseases expanded and complex mixture o! organic Botany at the University of
was organized within Cl DiviM substances in cattle urill~. Sydney.
si on of Animal Health. with Mot'e recently he linked up He later Joined the Division
the late Dr. J. A. Gilrmh 'IS with the team interested in the of Fisheries 01' C.S.I.R.O. and
Chief, a laboratory was estab- biological activities of pyrroli- worked on th~ microbial
l'ishcd at ()onoonba to tackle zidinc alkaloids. In this field. c1H~mistry of the es.tuanne en-
problems of the Queensland he contributed lo the c1ucida- vironment

j
to which he made

cattlc industry. tion of the mechanism by a valuable contribution. rle
r'he need for a chemist with wbich these alkaloids produce continued this work. at the

a wide range of capabilities in chronic liver di~ease and lo Bureau of Mineral Resources
the Oonoonba team was soon the recognilion of the prob. where the emphasis was on the
reH and Dann was transferred able role of cobalt in pTotectM microbial deposition of min-
to Townsville in 1933 to work ing the grazing fuminanl from cl'Uls.
with Dr. A. W. Turner and hepatosis. At the time of his death. he
01'. R. B. Kelley on the disease, The full value o[ Arthur was writing a book on Geo-
•IPeg-Leg" of cattle. Dann's contribution to the biology which covered a vast

Once thepl'ogrammuwas sel work d'f ·the Division··· cannot neldaTld'expounded·· many 'of
lip, however, the chemical be properly appreciated, how- his brilliant i:md oftcn stafl~
work became largely routine ever, without taking into ac- ling ideas. He strongly advoM
and could be carried on by count the very real assistance c~tted the synoptic view of
others ancl Danll went to Eng- that he was able, and always biology and deprecated the
land in 1935 to familiarize willing, to give from his wide llalTOW view and limited "field

knowledge of ch~mistl'Y and of study which so often ch1.\l'-
his ability as a mathematician, acterises modern research.
in the work of the many col- He believed (hat nature is
leagues who consulled him 011 a continuum and must be
these aspects of theIr problems. studied as such. "Everything is

He was of a retiring disposi~ everywhere, and requires the
tion and in every sense a right envil'onmental conditions
gcntleman. His aitilnde was to makc its presence felt" was
alwavs one of kindly helpflll- his dictum.
ness . to others and seH-cfrHce- It was a privilege to have
ment. He rerna ined a bachelor, known Baas Hecking, and his
but his kindly nature endeared associates found him ever
him to the children of his stimulating.~E.J.F.W.
friends, relatives und col
leagues. Christ'mas was always

.a ~'~Sy ~~~e f,~r ~~:.~ capable Overseas VI·SI·ts
photographer, a keen hiker
and had u very real apprecia
tion of music. It was charac
teJistic of him that he always
look two season tickets for
the A.S.C. concerts so that he
coulcl invite others to share his
enjoyment.

Arthur Dann will be as
sadly missed by his wide circle
of personal friends as he will
be by his scientific colleagues.
--A.T.n.
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APPOINTMENTS TO STAFF

Printed by C.S.T.R.O. Melbourne

The International Potash In
stitute (Derne) has organized
a competition for young re
search workers in which prizes
will be awarded for papers on
the chemical. biological or
physiological role of potas
sium in the soil, in the vege
table realm or in the animal
organism. including the field
of human nutrition.
• A sum of 4,000 Swiss Francs

will be awarded as prizes.
o Competitors must be under

forty years of age.
• Both published anu unpub

lished papers may be en
lered provided that they
were eompleted in 196\ or
\962,

• The text, of papers comply
ing with the above condi
tions must reach the Inter
national Potassium Institute,
30 Zieglerstrasse. Berne
(Switzerland), not later lhan
April 30. 1963.
Further information may be

obtained from Head Offiee.

Potash Prize

Money Is
Available

The Laboratories Credit
Union Co-operative (Sydney)
has funds available for loans
up to £500. A lien on accumu
lated superannuation contribu
tions is generally satisfactory
security.

Moneys 011 loan at present
exceed £50,000. Prospective
borrowers should eontael the
Secretary, Stan Ryan, at the
Administrative Office, or any
Director of the Co-operative.
for furlher detaiis,

A Rotary Foundation Fellow
ship is available for the year
1964-65, Applicants must be
single male Australian citizens.
between the ages of 20 and
29 on 1st July. \964.

The Fellowships are calcu
iated 10 cover the cost of Ihe
return fare. tuition fees, books
and educational supplies. liv
ing for one academic year and
limited travel in the country
of study,

Applications are required by
15th March. Further particu
lars may be obtained fr0111
Head Office.

Rotary
Fellowship

of Chemical Engineering. A
graduate of the Universities of
Bil'lningham and Cambridge.
he recently held a Common
wealth Fund Fellowshil,' at the
University of Califorma, Bcr
keley.

Mt·. P. J. "aid has been ap
pointed to the stafl o[ the
Division of Mathematical Stat
istics. He will be stationed in
Melbourne at the Division of
Forest Products. Mr. Pahl re
cently completed an honours
degree in mathematics at Ade
laide.

A Visitors' Day will be held
at the Falkiner Memorial
Field Station on 27th Mareh,
Visilor' will have the oppor
tunity to inspect and discuss
current irrigated and dry]and
pasture experiments.

Deniliquin
Field Day

I)... D. G. Ncwsoll1 has been
appointed to a three~year fel
lowship in the Division of
Protein Chemistry. For the last
three years he has been work·
ing for his Ph.D. at the Insti
tute of Cancer Research in
London.

Dr. C. F. Soo Hoo, a gradu
ate of the Universities of Cali
fornia and Illinois, has been
appointeu to the slaft' of tbe
Division of Entomology. He
will study Ihe ecology of pas
ture pest species in the New
England area.

Dr. C, F. 500 HOO

Dr. K. J. Reid is now en
route to Australia to take up
a position with the Division

'When the GI'Hvediggcl's Come',
hy Rohe"j Amos (the ),Jay
wrHing altcr ego or Dob
Schocnfcld, of HIC .Editorial
SccHon), will have ifs first pcrR

fornmncc towm'ds (he end of
Mareh al Ihe Emel'llld Hill
The~ltl'e, South Melbourne.

The Emerald Hill is a small
but fully professional theatre
which. during the past year.
has earned much praise from
newspaper critics for its
imaginative productions.

Bob's play will be directed
by well-known producer, Wal
Cherry. Casting is now in pro
gress, and leading roles will be
played by L10yd Cnnningham.
Stnart Weller llnd GeOl'ge
Whaley,

The play won equal first
prize in the Sydney Journalists
Club playwriting comr.etition
last year. It was deSCrIbed as
Hthoughtful. powerful and dra
matic".

A radio version of another
Robcrt Amos play. HA Coun
try for Proud People", was re
cently broadca,t by Ihe A.B.C.

Dr. A. J. Miehcll has joined
the stalf o[ Ihe Wood Chemis
try Section of the Division of
Forest Products. A graduate
of the University of Western
Australia, he has just com
pleted a two-year post-doctor
ate fellowship in Ihe Molecu
lar Spectroscopy Seetion of the
Canadian National Research
Council.

Premiere of
Prize Play

Mr. A. J. R. Ilcnnc{t, a petrolo
gist, has joined the statl o[ the
Division of Coal 'Research.
Since graduating in geology at
London in 1952 he has been
on the staff o[ the U.K. Na
tional Coal Board's Coal Re
search Establishment at Chel
tenham,

M". I'. D. Ilcl'wick m'rived
in Australia last 1110nth to take
up a tecbnical administrative
post with the Division of
Meteorological Physics. A
graduate of University College,
London. he has worked [or the
last tcn years as a meteorolo
gist in East Africa.

Mt·. W. L. Ilrnilhwaite has
joined the stall of the Division
of Wildlife Research. where he
will assist the Chief in studies
on the ecology of wild ducks.
Mr. Brailhwaitc recently gradu
ated in zoology at the Univer
sity of Sydney.

Or. P. L. C. Gmbb, a gradu
ate of Cape Town and SI. An
drew's Universities. has joined
the staD' of the Mineragraphic
Investigations Section. He has
had field geological experience
in Southern Rhodesia, Bechu
analand, Canada and Malaya.

Miss Mm'gard S. L1oyd,
who recently completed her
honours degree at Sydney, has
joined lbe staff of the Division
of Food Preservation. She will
study post~mortem biochemical
changes in muscle.

Dr. Adele Millel'<! has joined
the stall' of the Division of
Plant Industry. A graduate of
Sydney University. she has
bcen on Ihe slall of lbe Waite
Institute in Adelaide since
t959. Prior to lhat, Dr. Millerd
held research appointments at
the California Institute of
Tcchnology, the University of
Sydney. and the McCollum
Pralt Institute. Jobns Hopkins
Universily,

Mr. J. L. Corbett is en route
to Australia to take up a posi
lion at the Armidale Pastoral
Research Laboratory. A gradu
ate of the Universities of
Reading and New Zealand. he
has lattcrly been in charge of
the Grassland Utilization Sec
tion at the Rowelt Research
Instilutc t Aberdeen.

Dr. G. Garfsirle has joined
tbe staff of the Division of
Chemical Engineering. For the
past three years he has been
working [or his Ph.D. degree
in the Chemical Engineering
Department, Kings College.
Newcastle on Tyne.

Mr. W. L. BRAITHWAITE

Dr. G. GARTSIDE

among the back markers to
face the starter at Wungaratta.
l3endigo, Stawell, South Sydney
and Canberra. In between these
events, he may squeeze in a
smaller race or two to help
retain his form and he hopes.
swell his winnings.

Des's real interest is in the
sport itself rather tban the
prize money, though he admits
this has its attractions. :He has
a keen interest in Canberra
Amateur Athletics. where he is
already coaching n Humber of
promising junlors.

When Des retires from com
petitive running. he intends to
devote his leisure hours to the
coaching and lraining of
youngsters. In Lhe orr~scasoll,

by way of reJaxation. he U11l
pires foolball.

Des Leedham, who is in charge ot the Division of Plant
Industry's Correspondcnce Rccords Section in Canberra,
recently won the North Sydney League's Club Gift, worth
£800 to the winner.

"lie lUllS! be in there so".,ewlu~,.e - he wat't
helping IHe to "'et il upr'

It i'i lhe second riches( 1'00(

race in fhe world, only the
ncndigo Thousund olIering
higher 1H'i1.c money.
Des ran ofT 4l yards and com
peted aga Inst most of the top
professional sprinters in Aus
tralia.

A member of a well known
Adelaide sporting family, Des
came to Melbourne in October,
!l;)6 I. where he fell there were
more opportunities for him in
his cho.'mn sport. At the same
time he Joined C.S.LR.O. anu
worked in Head OmccRecords
Section un[il September, 1962,
when he was promoted to his
prcse,nt position in Canberra.

Des now has his sights set
on other big professional
events between now and Eas
ter. All being well. be'Il be
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CORESEARCH
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NEW CHEMICAL PHYSICS LABORATORY

cosl or purchase price of a
home is rapidly increasing,

The Society has helped many
mcmbers to bridge this gap.
'Invariably, llle maximum loan
of £ 1,000 is sought. Such
loans, together with refunds of
invested money, have made in
roads in the Soci ety':0. resources.
Loan repayment money, though
c01l3i<1erable, IS Hot sull1cicnt (0
meet prc~ent cOlnmitmcnts.

[he waiting period for loans
is now of [he order of 3-4
months. Increased inve~tment

will shorten this period Con
siderably. All members of the
Organizalion and their close
rclatives are eligible to invest
in lhe Society, Deposits are
rcfunded on demand but longer
nutice should be givcn if large
amounts are to be withclrawn.

rh~ following VHt'uncic,l; fm' 1)l'ofessi\llllll appl)illtmcnls 1l1'e
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APPOINTMENTS VACANT

Last llIonth, "Coresearch" relwrted that the Laboratories
Credit Union Co-operative (Sydney) had surplus funds
available for loan.
Thb llIoll~h, if'" Mclhomllc
bfl~e<l t' 0 U 11 I C I' Ii a r f) (h c
C.S,I.H.O. CO-0l'emlive Credil
Rod er), Limijed, rCllOl't" a
shortage Ill' funds.
rhe Society urgently Ile~ds in
vestor ... (l) enable it In carry
out Illine cneclivelv ils im
portant loan programme wilhin
the Organization. A gilt-edged
s~cllrily inves{lllcnt of «1r, pCI'
l.\1I11Um is offered 10 those wish
ing to place money 011 deposit
with lhe Society for 12 months
or more, I.l)Wer rates arc paid
I'm shorter p(:riods.

Many recent loans made by
the Suciety ha vc been for
second mortgages. The g:ap be
tWCL'11 advallcc~ made by build
ing societies, insurance com
panies l or othel linancial
institutions and the uHimate

./
.'

Professor J. B. Speal(mall at
the Division of Textile Physics.

D,', E, W, RUSSEU.

nr. E. H.I. RII~SI~II, Director
of the Eas! Africa Agricultural
and Forestrv Research Or
ganization, Kenya. will retul'l1
home shortly after having 5rhmt
a monlh in Auslralill luoking at
soil re~tarch in C'.S.l.R.O. Dr.
Rll'iSelJ ha\ alst) taken the
opportunity or seeing sl)\llclhing
or thl: .:.,oil wDrk being (.'nn~

ducted by lIniversitic\ and State
ljovernmelll deparlll1cnls.

11l~litut~ tll r~Chll\}lo!!v <iet:
hmg

Above is an urtisf"i impressiull of lhe lIew lahoruto-I'y (0 he lmilt for file [)ivisioll of Chemicnl IPhysic.~~ on a fhirly-six Hcre ,,,ilt.'
nexl in Mmmsh l:niverlSH\', Melhourne. 11 ,,\·'ill he mUlled the nnvid Rivl'11 Lahol'alory. A con(nlt'( 1'01' £441,750 hlts heen Icl In
Kcith J. I1(}ol~er lIly. Ltd. nnd Olt.' huilding is eXllcclcd 10 he COIl1IJ'C(c<l in Sel)(clHhcr, 19(j4. The Iuhol'utory, which hm; heen
designed by the Cmnmonwcallh l)epal'hnenl or "lurks, indmles ,,,,pcl'hll "ili'(Jl'fUl'ul (lcsign:-; (0 clhuillafe us far us possihle all
\'ibmtion in fhe huHding. This WU!'.i necc:;!'ilII'Y beclluse of the cxtl'cmd) ~;ellsilive nlllm'c of the C(luipmcnf to be installed. Tile
huilding will 1)I'o't'idc accoJllmodation for onc hundl'cd pcople.

Dr. 'F. P. Bowdcn, I<eatler in
the Laboratory I'm Physics and
Chemistry of Solids, Cavcndish
Laboratory, Cambridge, and
former Chief of {he Division of
rdhopl1Y~ics. is at present"
"pending a fortnight ill Au"
lralia before llyinp. to Japan
where he has been asked to give
a series of lectures to the Aero
nautical Research Inslitute.

\Vhile in Auslralia he will
visit a nUl1lhcr or C.S.I.R,O.
laboratories and will lec~lIrc on
radiation damage to sol~d" ant~
dd'ormalion and frictIOn 01
solids lravelling at high spceds,

Prol'essor .I. U. Spcakman,
(--lead or lhe Department of
Textile Industries, Ulliversity
or Leeds, and President of the
British Textile InsliLlIle. IS

spending a month visiting Aus
tralian wool rescarch l1Jbora
lDrics and aUcnding a llUl11ber
uf wool research conl'ercnces,

Professor Spcakmall n~cel1tly

addressed a C,S,l.R.O, cnnfer
encc on ~hrink-prl1()nllg a\
Rytle, Sydney, and spo\;"e at j~

symposium at the University nl
New SOllth Walcs 0\1 the fulure
or wool

He also opened a confcn::nce
on new dcvelopmenbin Ihe
textile industry. organized by
the Victorian section of the
Textile .Institute al the Gordan

Visitors from Ab,·oad

rhe AlIstrnliun Institute or
A g r i t· u I till' a I Sc~encc. has
awarded D)'. R. L. RCHI,.ot the
Division o[ Animnl Phys.JOlog~1
the Australiall Medal u1 Av;.n~
cultul'Ul Science fOf 1963 101'
his ou(shmding cou(ribuHon to
(he knowledge or IJl·cgnnnc.~y

toxllcmia of c.wes,

Dr. Rcid l1a:o; establi~hc? a
nUlllh~r of important pn?clples
relaling 10 the metabolism of
she C pan d hail developcd
phy:-.iological criteria for de
h:nnininJ; the, slate and exte:)l
of under nlltrition of ewes ~n
latc pregnancy. ,In doing thiS,
he has developed a new
approach lo the litUely o~ th~
llutritive requirements of lhe
prcgnant ewe.

The Instilutc ha~ abo cleC[?U
IJrot'essor C. M . .oonull1 ~IS Its
Prcsident for 1963. PfolCSR~r
Donald is Professor or Agn~
cuhurc at Ihe University. 01
Adelaide and I-lead 01' (he De
partmenl of Agronom~ at lhe
WHite Agricultural Research
lnstilute. He was [01' s~l11.e
years an officer with the D1V~
~ion of Plant lnduslt'y al~d I~
now H member or the AdVIsory
Council.

IVh'. C. Lorenz, of the Divi
sion of Applied Physics. w~s

recently elected lo mem?ershlp
IJf the International lnslitllle or
Production Engineering H.e
search,

HONOURS

The J)rimc Minister (SiI' Rollert
MCllZics) unnouuccd on 12th
Murt:h (he establishment of fen
post-doctural fcllnwsllillS ill
physical und hiolo~ic1l1 sdcncc~.

The rcllowship."i\ to he nwnrdcd
annuall)'~ will be known ns .the
Queen ElizHhcth JI fcllow.':illlps.

Sir Roberl said the felhnYships
~",erc the Government's gifl Lo
l'1l11l1llC1l10ratc the QlI~en's visit
10 Canberra I'lli' the juhilee
eelebralions.

Full dCll\il\ of the rellow~

ships' arc not yd Known but
Ciovcrnmenl onicials hope to
allllounce plans SOLHl.

rhc Prime Minister made his
anllouncement before the ()lIC~11
at an opcl1~air ceremony III
front of Parliament House 10
honnur Canberrn's jubilee.

rhe Government had sought
a lhting way 10 sho~ ,its. ~ppre
dation of the ()uccn S VISit and
to mark it in som~ permanent
fa"hiun, he said.

Turning to the Queen, Sir
Rllbcrl :-.aid: "Wc k.now that
you and Prince PhiliP:lrc
deeply interested in educatIOn
and scient ilk research.

"Having these things ill lTli~ltl,
wc have decided 10 provide
each year ten pnsl'-doct0r~d
fdlnwships \.cnable in 0u:-.tralw
ill the Vhysl,ca\ and bwlL)glcal
sciences

"The fellowships will b~
awarded tD any scientists ~)1
high distinction from Australia
and Britain on the c'),lpk:lJ:l
or slwrt ly after the I r COlTl
plclion of their doCLorate" In

philosophy."

rile Queen said sbe was de
lighted to have her m:ll1c
associaled with the rellowshlps.

"These fellowships' are, a
stake in the fulure," she said.

Elizabethan
Science
Fellowships
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The /)illi.~ion of lluildfllg 1{e,'1eal'ch is imJcdiglll-illg I,he use Of epoxy -res;n.'! r_t.'! 1lralel'illls for b;tuUng 1.(}~eUwJ' ('OJ/lTf!le fJlochs.

Abstracting-AGrowing Problem

Mr. lsbell recently publlshed
the results of n survey of nearly
40,000 square miles in a zone
in central and southern Queens
land and northern New South
Wales comprising the Brigalow
bell.

This survey has already been
used extensively by economists
and others concerned with land
use and will be a classic refer
ence for the future, especiallY
as vegetation and land usage
will change drastically with
development. .

iiWhen the (~ravcdig~~crs COIIIC'\ by Hohert AltIos (other
wise nob Schocnfeld of Hu:- EdHol'iHI Section) is now
plflying ut the Emel'uld Hill Then(rc, Melhourne. 0111'
pidlll'e. shows the uuthor diSCllssinp; u skctcll of thu set
wHh the designcr, Jalle NOlTis.

Edgeworth David Medal
The Royal Socicty of New SOllth Wales has awardcd the
Edgeworth David Mcdal for 1962 to Mr. R. Ji" Isbcll of
the Division of Soils.
Mr. Isbell hUSCD1'l'ictFout· ex
tensi vc field sUI'veys over the
last tell years in thc undcr
developed 20-30 inch minl'lIl1
coulIfl'y or Queensland.

He has mapped and assessed
large arcas almost all of which
were either virgin land or in a
relatively low stage of develop
ment

His contribution has been ill
the definition of soil resources
and tbeir relation to land use.

Gencl'nl Tl'cusurcr and l)ub~

licily OfficeI' dose on 22nd
April. These positions must
he filled by N.S.W. mell1
hers.

Victorian Branch elections
will be held on ]Oth April.
Mr. Brian Banks, of Pub
lishing Section, 'Melbourne,
is Returning OlIicer for both
elections,

Branch elections are also
being held in other States.

M ost of our candidates
are returned unopposed but
please don't aSsume that all
positions arc spoken for
beforehand, and that it is
bad [orm t.o intrude.

If you consider yourself
the besl man, then let liS

have your nomination.

the recommendations of lhe
working party.

Mr. Ives 'JOinted out (hat the
li.N.E.S.C.O. \. e 1I 0 \' I W II S
.o;:fl'ongly in favour of using
authors' sUllImaries whcrevcr
possible. since hall' the cosl
und more Hum hnlf the (ime
required to provide an nbsfracl
journal Wl.1S absorbed by the
(H'CIIUI'UtiOIl of abstracts.

Authors' abstracts were still
suspect in many quarters all
the grounds that some authors
exaggerated the importance of
their own work and that they
l1light include in their abst.ract
claims which were not made in
the paper itself.

However. this could be over
come if the editors of scientifLc
journals were willing to give
the authors' summaries the
same critical scrutiny as they
gave la the authors' papers.

I t was clea r from the present
dilliculties in coping with the
ever-growing volume of scien
titk literature that ubstrncts
must bc improved, said Mr.
Ives.

General Meetings
The Annual General

I\tlccting of the· Association
will be held 01\ Friday, 24th
May, at the Division of
lforcst Products, MelboUl'J1C.
The VictOl'inn B)' Un c h
Ceneral Meeting will be
hcld on the same night.

We would like a good
attendance, not merely to
furmally approve the usual
reports but to hear your
views and to tell you about
Ollr future plans,

We are offering a new
attraction this year - no
lilms.

Elections
Nominntiolls for l-fcdcrnl

IJoresidcnt, (;cncral Sccrc.aI'Y~

One of the greatest problems facing the scientist today was that of
keeping himself informed of what was going on in his particular field,
said Mr. W. Ives, Associate Member of the Executive, in his presidential
address to the Victorian Branch of the Australian Institute of Agl'icultural
Science last month.
It would be enough, he a II 0 wed to continue ill
said, if the problcm wcrc definitely," said Mr. Ives.
to find timc to read what "ll was quite possible that if

I
C.A.B. had not been so well

must be. rend, or eVec!'. pcr- established prior to the advent
haps what should. be rcad~ I of F.A.O., agricultural ab

"but in fact thc problcm"'t) stmcting might have been
often boiled down to llmk- ,.,undertaken by the latter 01'

ing thue to trace what l ganization."
, , III 1962, U.N.E.S.C.O. issued

simply l1Iust be read from I fi report which drew attention
amongst the enormous mass /to some of the inadequacies of

',of documentatioll availablc. existing abstracting services in
the various branches of science

Tho wm'ld list 01' ,dentilie and technology.
periodicals ut IJrcscnl included ASH res 1I I l 0 f t his.
aboul 50.000 titles "'ItI WIlS U.N.E.S.C.O. had agreed tlmt a
g-rowing every ycnr. number of working parties.
It had been calculated that if composed of representatives of
the number of publications all groups interested in the
kept on growing at the present pl'oblcms of scientific documen-
rate the total weight of scieo M talion. should be convened
tine publications would in a during 1963.
few hundred years exceed the These working parties would
weight of the earth. work out proposals for prac~

Some attempt was, or course, tieal solutions to the problems
being made to cope with this of abstracting and would sub-
vast nood of literature by the mit their proposals to a final
publication of abstrnds, said conference ill 1964 which
Mr. [vc,. would be instructed to look for

There were hundreds of ways and means of carrying out
journals containing abstracts, <;"''''''",.,..",..".,..".,..,.,..,.........,....,....,.. ~~_'''''..,...".,..".,..,.,..,.,..,..~."

the more important ones lIsed
by the agricultural scientist
bei ng Chemical Abstracts, Bio
logical Abstracts and the seven
teen separate journals of the
Commonwealth Agricultural
Bureaus.

The Commonwealth Agricul
Wm) Durenus were se" up in
1928 nnd were an intcg:ml Imrt
nf the machinel'Y of the IlrHish
E.mpire. They evolved f"om nn
appreciation among Empi-re
countries of the advan1age of
having onc J{r<JUI) to scnn nil
the ngriclIHul'fit litcruture nud
to Jll'int ubstracts which all
('ould use.

With the gradual evolution
of the Commonwealth of
Nations from the former
British Empire the administra
tive arrangements for C,A.B.
had undergone a number of
changes.

Contributions were made by
member countries 011 an agreed
basis related vaguely to the
capacity t.o pay.

The C.A.B, abstracts were
llsed extensiveJy. A wide range
of journals in all languages was
scanned by each Bureau, and
their abstracting encompassed
a good proportion of the im
portant papers published in
most of the countries doing
agricultural research.

J-Iowever. as the extent of the
literature was increased, these
volumes of abstracts had be
come more ami more bulky,
and much thought was being
given to ways in which the ever
increasing bulk of scientific
lilerature cquld be more ably
handled.

M r. Ives said that the grow
ing cost of this work had
foclIssed ullcntiol.1 on the
budgeting burden which it im
posed on member countries.

He rclt thut it wns somewhat
anomnlous thut the burden of
the cost of Ihcsc tasks should
be borne solely by C()mll1on~

wcnHh COllllh:ics, ' cSllccinlly
when other very large undim
IJOl'tant cOlltlfl'ics such ns the
U.S.A., V.S.S.n., China llnd
.lulmn had fill euol'luous interest
in ngriclIlturnl rcsearch.

Au,\{/'{/!ia was contributing
'almost £.'1100,000 Cl veal' to
C.A .B. and for this it l:eceived,
free of charge, sU[Jplies 0/
journals which (m}' 11011 M C0!1

tribuliJW coulltry could lm)! tOI'

less thall £A4.000 11 year.

"The paradox of contributors
paying much more for their
abstracts than non-contributors
\Vas scarcely one that could be
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OVERSEAS VISITSTwenty-five Years in Canberra
visit to South - EHst Asia.
England. Europe and North
America. He will visil the
Scvurn Wildfowl TrLlst in
England, the Delta Waterfowl
Research Station in Canada and
a number of other j-csearch
stations nnd universities.

Dr. R. G. Gio\'anclli , Chief
of the Division of Physics, is
at presenl rnaking a short trip
overseas, He has just: repre
sented Australia at an assembly
of the "International Year of the
Quiet Sun organization in
Rome,

Dr. K M. Buttou, of the
Division of Tropical Paslures,
Idt Australia recently to visit
H number of research centl'CS
where the genetics and breed
ing of tropical pastures are
studied. Apart from visits to
the United States, Canada,
Japan and the Philippines. he
will visit a number of Latin
American countries, including
Mexico, Guatemala, Cos t a
Rica, Panama. Jamaica and
Puerto Rico.

Dr. W. K. n. Li(lpcrt, of the
Division of Building Research,
left last month on a five
months trip t.o various countries
in Asia, Europe. and North
America. He will visit acoustic
research laboratories and dis
cuss recent advances in acousM

Hcal research.

Dr. Eo G. McRae, 01 the
Division of Chemical Physics,
left recently for Ihe United
States where he has accepted
an invitation to work with the
Chemical Electronics Section
of the Bell Telephone Labora
lories, New Jerscy, for a peri_od
of twelve months, DJ'. McRae
Willllndertakc studies of the
surface structures of meta Is
and semi-coilductors by means
of low-energy electron diil'rac
tion.

Dr. J. M. Rendel, Chief of
the Division of Animal Gene
tics, is at present on a five
months visit to lhe United
States, England and Holland.
He will attend an Tnlernational
Zoological Con fer e nee in
Washington in August and an
International Genetics Congress
in Holland in September.

Mr. G. A. Stew"rt, Chief of
the Division 01' Land Research
and Regional Survey, has just
returned from a short visit to
Jodhpur, where he. has acted
as a consultant la the Basic
Resources Studies Division of
the Central Arid Zone Research
Institute,

Mr. A. J. White, of the Divi
sion of Tribophysics, has been
granted twelve months leave
lo accept an assignment in
Argentina, He is going la assist
in the establishment of a de
partment of metallurgy at the
National University at San
Luis,

01'. J. n. Willis, of the Divi
sion or Chemical Physics, will
spend a total of six months in
the United States ancI Britain
visiting various institutional
and industrial laboratories, in
cluding a three months stay at
the National Chcmical Laboraw

tory, Teddington. Dr. Wi1Iis
has been asked to present
papers at the Gm'don Confer
cnce on Instrumentation, New
Hampshire, and at the Fifth
Congress on Clinical Chemistry,
Detroit.

Mr. J. T. Woo<!cocl', of the
Ore Dressing Section, is at
present abroad on a trip of
five months' duration. lIe has
already attended a conference
011 hydrometallurgy at DallHs,
Texas, and will H((end the VIth
International Mineral Process
ing Conference in Cannes next
month.

l'tlr. I~. F. Biddiscombc, of the
Division 01 Plant Industry,
left recently to spend eight
monlhs in Europe and North
America. He will spend most
of his time doing research in
the Physics Department of the
Rothamsted Experiment Station
in England.

Dr. Eo G. nOWell, Chief of
the Division of Radiophysies,
returned recently from a shorl
trip to the United States. He
had been invited to America to
advise the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology on giant
radio telescope problems.

Dr. D. '1'. Downing, of the
Division of Organic Chemistry,
left last month for England,
He will spend five months at
the Shell Enzymological Insti
tute at SHtingbournc, Kent.
Or. Downing is spending four
weeks in the United States on
his way to England.

Mr. D. H. Fox, of the Divi
sion of Applied Physics, is at
present spending six months in
Britain and Europe. The main
object of his visil is to study
force and hardness testing at
the National Physical LHbora
tory at Teddington.

Mr. H. J. F\'ith, Chief of the
Division of Wildlife Research,
left last month for a ten weeks

UJ'm sut·c Itll be able to do belteJ't ~·i,.-ouce I can shake off
that. feeling that I'm violating Natm·e's secreh'."

COPyl"iHht London PllILCh,

C.S.I.R.O:. main building at
Black Mountain was originally
constructed as two separate
laboratories for the Divisions of
Entomology and Plant Industry.
They were not linked together
by the central administrative
block until after the War. ,--------------,

This building will be finished
by the end of the year and
the Division plans a second
new building to follow it.

Canbcl'l'a has 1\ Iso bee n
chosen us tln~ site for the re:~

ccntly establisllcd Computer
Research Section's cenlrul COIl1

putel' which will be intcgrnted
wHh satellite COInlmtcrs in
other Stntes.

The first stage of the project
will cost more than £It million
and a £100,000 building will be
erected in Canberra soon to
house the central computer.

Draft plans have been pre
pared but final design details
cannol be settled until the com
puter has been chosen. Tenders
for the computer are now being
examined.

At present there are more
than eight hundred C.S.I.R.O.
staff in Canberra l and it is ex~
pected that it will not be long
before there are more than onc
thousand employed there.

COMPETITION RAISES
£6,000 FOR CHARITY

Miss FRAN MILLER

bl'3tions. Thcl'C WCl'C t'WcntYRsix
clllldidat'cs sponsorcd by vudous
Governmcnt Dcpartmcnts and

Miss Fran Miller, a 19-year-old Technical Assistant in
the Division of Entomology, was C.S.I.R.O.'s candidate
in the recent Canberra Jnbilee Princess Competition.
The competition Was ol'gnnizcd private firms. To be eligible fol'
hl coincidc with the Royal Visit' judging each cmu:Udate had to
llnd the Cun1>el'ru Jubilee Cele- mise £50 1'01' a charity, which

could be nominated by her.
C.S.r.R.O.'s selected charity was
the Spastic Centre in Mosman
and all money raised by Fran
will be used to finance treat
ment for local spastic Children.

The lirst prize - judged on
beauty. personality, and poise
--- is a trip to Ruyman Island
for two, plus £20 spending
money, or £200 in cash.

In addition. there was a Miss
Charity title for the girl who
raised the most money. Fran
I'llised £332, which placed her
third.

Altogether, the competition
raised an amount close enough
to £6,000. C.S.I.R.O. raised its
amount from a 1111mber of
social evenings, including a
woolshed dance and barbecue
at Ginninderra,

The Queen and the Duke of Edinburgh last month joined the people of
Canberra in celebrating the fiftieth anniversary of the foundation and
naming of our national capital.
Although C.S.I.RO. is only Uncle\' the leadership of Mr.
half as old, it has from c. S. Christian, and more re-

its very earliest days been ~~:~\l~o~~~f t~n~' R~~ee~~~i{ '~~;d
closely associated with Call- Regional Survey has been sys-
bCfl'a. lcmatically evaluating Aus-

tndia's land re!'iources, con-
For the first YCUl' 01' two llftcr cenlraling particularly on our
l.s establishment by the. Dl'lIcC vast. LJnd~rdeveloped regions.
GovernJllent in 1926 the COUIl~

cil fo\' Scientilie und Indllst";lll In 1949 the Wildlife Research
RCSCiU'ch owncd 110 bllildin~s Section (now the Division of
und ifs hundful of sdcntis.s Wildlife Research) was set LIp
was scattercd ull ovcr Awi''' under the leadership ofMr, F,
h·nlia. N. RatclilIe to study AostraliH's
However, before long the native fauna and to tackle the
Council began to organize and rnbbit problem,
to build. The Division of Soils also

Four research divisions were established a laboratory in
created and it was decided that Canberra l to carry out research
(Wo of them, the Division of in sOlllh-eastern Australia.
Economic Botany (now the C.S.I.R.O. has been involved
Division of Plant Industry) and recently in un active building
the Division of Economic En- Inognumne in Canbel'nl.
tomology, should be sitllHted in In the last couple of years
Canberra at Black MOllntain. Plant Industry has built a new

Although the location of the biochemistry laboratory, and in
Divisions at Canberra had November last year the Prime
certain disadvantages al that IVlinister opened the £600,000
tim.e, it was felt that as Can- phytotron. which is one of the
berra was the administrative world's finest plant research
lInd political centre of the facilities,
Commonwealth, it would, with Recently, a contract for more
the growth of popullltion and than £150,000 was let for the
with the construction of the construction of a laboralory
proposed University nearby, for the Division of LHnd Re-
become as suitable as anyone search and Regional Survey,
place could possibly be for the
heHdqual'ters of the two divi
sions,

OJ'igil1l1JJy it was planned
that each DI'visioll should }WIJC

Cl lahoratory muJ that the {wo
Imildings of "chaste and simple
design" should be linked hy an
administrative block.

However, building of the ad
ministrative block WHS delayed
and it was not cons(l'ucted unW
some time after the war-.

The two laboratories were
completed during 1929-30 and
the two Divisional Chiefs, Dr.
lJ. T. Dickson and Or. R. ].
Tillyard, were settled in with a
slafI' of some two dozen
scientists,

Over the years the Divisions
of Plant Industry and Ento
mology have grown steadily in
size and reputation and Plant
Industry is now the largest of
all the C.S.I.R,O. Divisions.

During 'he 1950's, when H
was led by Ur. O. H. F\'lIIlkel,
it spawned .wo other Divisiolls
- the Uivision of Tropica'l
Pastures, locntcd in Brisbane,
und the Division or Land Re
sll~U'ch unci Regional Survey,
which estublishcd ifs hend·
(1IJfII·ters in Canberra.
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Hardly Cricket

degree from the Victoria Uni
versity, Wellington, N.Z., where
she has recently been employed
as a Lecturer.

M ... R. T. SiCWHI'I, who re
cenlly completed his honours
degree at Queensland, has
joined the Division or Radio
physics. He will work on [he
interpretation of solar radio
emi~sions.

Or, I). S. Slicnc is at present
ell route lo Australia to join
lhe stall' of the Division of
Fore'st Products. An Aberdeen
graduale, he has been for the
p~st three year!' at the East
""Ialllng Research Slation.
~orking fOf his I.ondon Ph.D.

Mr. R. F. C, Smilh ha, joined
the slaIT of the Division oJ
Wildlife RCi'icarch, where he
will study Ihe reproduction of
kangaroo.". A recenl graduale
rrom Adelaide, he has worked
ill his long vacations with the
Divi[.,inn of Enlomnlogy.

Mr. I. M. PaI'SOnSOIl, a
veterinary surgeon, has joined
the Div.ision of Animal Health,
Wllcre he will take part in re
search on plcuropneumonia.

Mr. I. M. PARSONSON

Since graduating in 1954 he has
becn in privHte practice in
Sydney, Albury, and Kvabram
(Victoria).

'VJiliiS Uc"erlcy Tugwcll has
joined thc slan: or the planl
introduction section or the
Division or Plantlnuustl'y. She
recently completed tl degrec in
botany at the University or
Adela·idc. .

01'. .1. S. Hussell has been
appointed to the staf}' of the
Division of Tropical Pasture.,.
Since graduating Ph.D. from
Nebraska in 1955 he has becn
a senior research oHlcerin the
South Australian Department of
AgricuHure.

Miss ArUlc de VOI" who re~

cently graduated [rom Sydney
University, has joined the stan·
of the Division of Entomology.
She will take part in research
on behavioural responses of
insects which attack New
England pastures.

M". J. UYENDEI<I<ERS

Dr. I. D. '''Illpbcll has
joined the stall of lhe Division
of Chemical Physics. A grad
uate of the Universities ()f
Melbourne and London, hc has
been on the slaH of the De
fence Standards Laboratories
since 1954.

Mrs. 1\'lnrgaret Ncl."on has
joined the stan: of the Division
of Entomology, where she will
work on the metabolism and
detoxification of insecticides.
Mrs. Nelson holds all M.Se.

skeleton weed. lie was recently
awarded a doctorate of agri~

culture by the Agricultural
University of Wagcningen,
Holland.

The Film Unit has released two new lihns. One is entitled
"A Matter of Survival- Toxic Solvents". and the other
"Sheepskins - An Aid to Nursiug".
HA MaUcl' of SUl"vivul- Toxic vcrsity Departmcnt of Surgery,
Solvcnfs" wus produced hy Ute have been interested ill the use
Film Unif, in l'ollaborafioll uf sheepskins a~ nil aid In
with fhe Safety Ollircl' nllll the nursing bcd-ri<lden and con-
Chemical H.cse:ll'ch Lahol'a- valescent putients.
tories. This film i"i inlencled to show
Its aim is to remind Jaborutory lhe medical ami nursing pro-
start" and others handling toxic fessions the worthwhile results
solvents of ·the need for con- achieved by using sheepskins,
stant care. Not breathing particularly in the nursing of
vapours is the key [0 safe older people.
practices in handling solvents, A copy of the film has been
and the Illrn suggests how this -"ent lo United Pre.'\s M nvie-
can be achieved in the lahnra- 10I1c\,,.,\, in New York, and will
tory. be incorporalecJ in a fOl'th-

The film is in colour Hnd has coming edition of the U.S.I.A.
screening lime of nine Science Heporl, which is syn·

minutes. (licated through (he world in
"ShecJlsldns - An Aid 10 Illanv language versions.

NUI'sing" is in coloul' ~lJld hm;: Copies of both films are
a screening, lime of 10 minutcs. available from the Film

ro~~H~ll.:'i(~I~~Cljj~i=io~~~/~n~:~lil~ Library al.Head OlTIce.

Chemistry, and Professor M.
Ewing, of the Melhourne Uni- Printed by C.S.LR.O .. Mclbnurne

Mr. A. l, Dunlop has heen
appointed Divisional Adminis
trative OlfJcer in the Divi"iiol1
of Building Research. Arter
five yuurs' business experience
in India he came to Au~tralia

'111 Il»)f{ (0 rcad for an Arts
degree al New England. Since
gradllating. he has bcen on the
stan' of (hc University's De
partlllcnl or Adult EuucaUoll.

,\'lr."I• .Jeall Lcyemlckkcl's. H

Sydney graduate, has been
appointed to the position of
Editor in the Division of
Fishcrie<.; and Oceanography.
For Ihe last four veal'S she has
been teaching physics al Syd
ney Technical CollcRe

!\-'Jr. D. D. I(calh has Joined
the Division or Ani m H I
Physiology's Armidalc Labora
lory as a parasitologist. He
completed his degree in rural
science at New England in
1961, and has since then been
working towards a master's
degree.

Mr.•1. 11. G. lIolmes has
been appointed to the stafT of
the Division of A Jl j In a I.
Physiology. wllere he will
sludy the innuence of im
proved pasture and legumc
species on nutrition and rcpro
duction in beef call1c. He re
cently graduuted in \-'ctcrinary
science at Sydney.

Ur. H. Doing is now en route
to Australia la join the Divi
sion of Plant Industry where
he wjJJ study the ecology of

Mr. P. S. DAVIS

The Second Ausfl'1lliun nllild~

inA Re.~cHrch Congrcss will he
held in AUAust', .1964, at the
llnivcrsity of Sydney. Thc
('ommonwculth [~XI)CI'ill1elltal

nuildhn~ Stafiol1 of the ])epul't
ment of Works will he host
ol'gnlliznfioll.

The first Congress was or
ganized in 1961 by the
C.S.LR.O. Division of Build
ing Research. The second Con
gress is expected to make a
similar contribution to mutual
unclcrsl.anding between build
ing research Hnd the building
industry

Building Congress

'VII'•.1. E. lIal,e!' has accepted,
a temporary appointment with
(he Division or Applied
Physit:s. lIe wi 11 carry out ex
perimental work associated
with hardness a 11 d f () r c c
measuremenls.

APPOINTMENTS TO STAFF

Mr. M. G. FAR RAND

MI'. D. n. Uafh has been ap..,.
pointed In lhe slalf n[ the Plant
Introduction Section. Division
or Planl ]nduslry. A graduatc
or the Universities of Reading
and New Zealand, he has been
in Kenya for five years as
Deputy Principal of,Egerton
Agricultural College. Mr. Balh
arrives in Australia in two
weeks time.

iVir. j), S. navis, a former
stan" mcmber or the Division
or Fisheries and Oceanography.
has joined the ~larr of the
Horlkullunll Research Section
Since leaving CS.I.R.O. in
1957 he ha, been with the Aus
tralian Atomic Energy Com
mission. lIe recently obtained
all M.Se. degree frolll the Uni
versity of New South Wales.

:Vlr. n. IVI. Hindon, a grad
uate in rural science rrom New
England, bas joined the stalf
of the Divi .. ioJl of Animal
Physiology. He will bc based
in Brisbane, ami will study (he
influcnce of improved pasture
species on nutrition and rc~

production in heef caBle.

,\'Ir. 1\'1. G. FalTund has
joined the starT of the. Mincra
graphic Invesligations Section.
Since graduating M.A. and
B.Sc. from Oxford he has been
in Africa for six years, as a
geologist and mineralogist in
Rhodesia. ranganyika and
Ghana.
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MEET

The public illlugc of ~hc

vetednnriun is nol in step with
Hie times, Dr. R. F. niek ur fhe
Vetel'iIlHI')' Hcscal'ch Lahol'a·
~{)I'y, Yccl'ougpilly, ,'Slnted in his
presidential addrcss to the
annual ACllcrul mccling o!' Hie
QueclIslnnd Division or the
Austl'aliun Veterinary AS.loj()(.>hl~

tion in Ul'ishanc.

The modern veterinarian, he
pointed out. was nil authority
on animal husbandry (genetics,
nutrition, breeding, production),
parasilology, pathology and
bacteriology, besides being the
classical horsc or animal doctor.

"The veterinarian today," he
declared. "should be con
cerned more with maintaining
lhe health or an.imals on a
herd basis than the treatment
(If individual sick animals."

Dr. Rick said an clfkicnt
veled-nary service was essential
in any country if animal
discases were to be controlled
ami eradicated and if animals
were to be kept in good health
in oruer to keep the cost of
livestock production to
minimlll11

Vet's Pluc:e in
Changing World

ASTRONOMERS

Tnfal 166
Ilnwling: lowe 2/23, We,t 3/25.
On the face or it, Chcmical Research L.aboratories won

Ih..-:: I1wtch.
But close examination of the score hook later revealed

thal
(u) three Tribophvsics bowlers had uncompleted overs:
lbl three C.R.t.. wicket.>:: fell at IIH without at least OI1C

halsll1<In being oul ror nought;
(c) Smith c>lptured a wicket withollt any ovcrs being

crcdileu (l' him.

Distingnished astronomers from Australia and overseas
visited the C.S.I.R.O. 2.1O-l't. radio telescope at Parkes
recently during a major international astronomical sym
posium on the Galaxy and Magellanic Clouds.
rhe 'lymposillln wns sponsored Sir Richard Woollcy, said that
jointly hy fhe lnf'crnn.iomll Australia's contril;ution to
Astronomieal lJnion and fhe astronomy was qLllfe oul of
Union Ihldio Sdcnfififluc 'u- proportion to its size.
tcrJla(iuwllc. and was held "The work hy the Parkes
under the auspices of the Aus~ radi.o telescope has done a great
tralian Academy of Scjelll~c. deal to increase the importance

" '.' of Australia in world astron-
H .was t.he first. It1l~~rnaUonal Ollly,'· he said.
<lS(! cl~(J1111cal ~ymposlUlll ever Australia's largest optical
hdd In Australia. lclescope at Perth was only

Opening the conference at scvcnty~tivc'inchcs in diameter.
the Mounl Stromlo Obsct'va- A new onc would need to be at
tory. lhe Astronomer ,Royal, leas! 120 inches.
-'\fVV\-

Three. s('holar~hiJls arc heing
oH'cl'crl by ~hc Ncthcrllluds
(;nvcl'lImcllf 10 ndvnn('cd Au-s
Indian slUdcnfs wishing (0

,~hlCly in (he. Nclhel'lands during
lhe ncadcmic yea.., 1963-64.
rhe:.e scholarships are tenable
for a nine 01' ten months' period
of studv at a university or other
institution of higher learning in
Holland and are valued at
N. f4000 (A.£493 approx.).
Thi~ amount allows N. DOOO

(A.n70 approx.) for living ex
pell~cs during - the academic
year and N. noon (A.£I23
approx.-) afi a contribution to
(ravel costs. Scholarship holders
will be exempl from paymenl
of university fees.

fhe academic year in the
Netherlands runs from OclObcr
until ./une but it will be possihle
for ~tlldcnts 10 use the scholar
"hil.")s for a period beginning in
.January. \964

Prererence will be given to
candidatcs with some elemenl
ary knowledge or the Dutch
language. No restric1ions arc
prescribeu regarding fields or
study.

Further particulars arc avail
able from Head OrTice.

Netherlal1ds
Scholarships

The Chcmical Rcsearch Lahoratories played their
annual Cricket Match against the Division 01' Tribo
physics 011 6th March at Royal Park.
The match Wilt" HUC of a scl'ics which has bcen goi.llg on
for YCHl'S. The H"."f onc \\'as played 011 18(h ]~chnmry, 1949.

The rival captains, K. J. Fogarty (C.R.L,) and G. W. West
crribophyslcs), tossed, and I<..cvin Fogarly WOll. He scnt
rribophysics in to bat

rhe scores were as follows:
Tribol'hysics
Daunt. b. Newnham
I_owe, b. Ncwnbam
Mercer, h. WaLls
Wesl. c. Wadsley. h. Walls
Nicholas, c. Wadsley, h. WailS
Davis. c. Sullivan, b. Watts

I
Hargreaves. I.h.w.. h. Walts
Segall. c. WailS, h. Walsh
Fsdaile, c. and b. Newnham
Spink, not Ollt
Smith, c. Wignall. b. Vines

Toial
Ilowlin~: Newnham 3/17. Walls 5/20.

Chemical Rescarch Laboratories
Vines, run nut
SuUiViln, sI. West. b. Mercer
Scullin. retired
Dawson, b. Nicholas
Wadsley, c. Mercer, b. SmHh
Watts. c. 'Mercer, b. Lowe
Ncwnham, h. Lowc
\Valsh, c. J-largreaves, h. Wc~l
Fngarty, sI. SegalL h. \Vc.st
«(logan, c. llal'greavc'i, b. \-Vesl
Wigmdl. not Olll

Exlra"
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Move to Canberra THE MYSTERY OF 3C273
Last month the Chairman, Sir Frederick White, moved to
Canberra, and established his own ollice there.

much higher than has ever be
fore bcen possible for a radio
star.

As soon as these results were
obtained they were sent to
optical astronOlncrs at the
Mount Wilson-Palomar ObH
scrvatories.

They round ntal (he only
oh-ic{"s )ICHr this lwsiHon in Jl
l)hotogrnJ)h taken with 'he
famous 200 inch Mount
IlnlolHur TelcsCOI)C wcJ.'c n fuint
1hi1'1ccnfh magnitude s1ar-Hkc
ob.iect, whi('h almost t~oinddcd

with ono of the r"dio comH
'11U1leD1s, ~Uld 11 l'~lillt wiSI) or
jet (a()pnrcnHy ]Jrocccding hom
f he shtr) whose H)) coillrided
wHh (he other radio cmn
lJOllcnt.

The idenl j-fication of il radio
Source with (;In object thal looks
like a star is of considerable
interest because the overwhclm
ing majority of slars arc not
radio sources and do not have
jets issuing from them which
also emit radio waves.

However, this thirteenth mag
nitlllle "star", which is the
origin of one of the com
poncnts, is of very much
greater interest still because its
light shows a pronounced "red
shifl",

"If Ihis is a ';cosmological red
shift", that is, if the redness is
due_io the fact 1hnllhc objecl
h taking part in the general
expansion of the universe and
therdore receding from us it
is doing so at about one-sixth
the speed of light.

1l must therefore be very
distant.

Since a !'ilar at that distance
would not be visible, the object
must be 11 galaxy.

However, if Ihi~ was so it
would Hced r0 he enormously
brighlcr than any galaxy which
has bcen observed before.

An alternative explanation is
Ihal- the "red shirtH is not due
tn recession of the ohject, but
to the presence on the star of
an extremely strong gravita
tional field.

However, if this HY/S so, if
would mealI that the .'Itar was
not made up of ordinary
material blll of nelllron.\' so
fantastically dell se that Cl
thimbleful might lV e i g It
millions of lOllS; it would also
mean Owt the .'lIar lVas merely
(J fell' miles in diameter - a
I11OS1 unasfrol1omical figure fo,.
a Mar.

A third possibility is that
maller is being explosively
ejected from a slar within the
earlh's own Milky Way system,

The next clue 10 the mystery
will probably come when some
indication is obtained of how
far away this unusual object is.

In the meantime, however,
the discovery provides an in
teresting example of how radio
astronomy is able to draw or
direct attention to unusual
objects in the sky and of the
value to be gained from inter
ational cowoperation in science.

The discovery wus made pos~

sible by 'he wonderful obscrv~
ing facHUics )Irovided by 1he
Ilal'kcs lelescopc; by informu
HOIl from the Royal Greenwich
Ohscrvatory on fhe Moon's
)ll'ccisc position at fhe Hme of
ccHpsc whic.'h made un accurnh.':
dClcnllhmtion of the l108Hion
u[ UIO radio source possible;
amI hy 1he jllcomllUrnhJe
olJfknl fndIifics of the MOUld
Wilsoll-))nlomar Obsenuforic!'i.

Parkes is onc of the ft~w places
in the world where such ob
:-.crvatiotl~ can he profitably
undertaken as this lcchniquc
can nnly be lIsed with large,
fullywstccrablc radio telescopes.

A recent study of the eclipse
of radio sources 3C273 show~d

that it was made up of two
separate componcnts, each of
very small angular size.

The observations also made
it possible to specify the posi
tion or both components with
a degree of precision very

The 210 ft. radio telescope atParkes has enabled a team from the
Division of Radiophysics to pinpoint a mysterious star-Iil{c object which
is puzzling scientists.
Since the middle o[ last
year the team has been
carrying Ollt observations
on radio sources as they are
eclipsed by the 11100n.

This ullows the posilion of the
Source to he lixed wHh great
nCClII'HCY nnd provides useful
inl'ormnfioll ~lb(}ut ifs ~il.c Hnd
g-eneral shal)Cj fhis Hlc1hod ulso
hus the advulltnge of being- un"
nH'ec.·cd b)" ret'r'lcUon in 1he
earfh's iOIlOSIJhcl'c.

who should go. hut the difTi
cultics uf obtaining oHicc ac~

commodation and h {} U oS i n g
would have to be resolved.

H would also be necessary
la obtain approval (rllm the
Government. and Il) reach
agreement with the authoritic:i
responsible for the development
plans for Canberra,

For all these reasons, it is
nol possible 10 predict when a
move may ta,,"c place, It seems
highly unlikely that a move
could be made within three to
five years,

POLISH
POMOlOGIST

fl'l'ofcssoI' ))icninzek, an eight-
;ll)IJI~~u~day-mHn) is on a two 1 -.
lIlou(h vish 10 AlIstrnliu as part
of n world fOur to study ft'uit
growing methods in dHfcl'cnt
('ollnfl'ics.

Professor Picniazek is Profe~

SDI' of Pomology at Warsaw
Central College of Agriculture
and Director of the Research
Institute of P0l1101ogy at
Skierniewice, Poland, and a
Member-Correspondent of the
Polish Academy of Science,

While in Austr.alia he will
spend some time with the
Division of Food Preservation.

He said that if he found any
suitable strains of Australian
apples he would consider intro
ducing them into Poland where
the apple constitutes fifty per
cent. of tbe countl'y's fruit
crop.

Professor Pieniazek
already visited the United

Mr. It. A. 1.luIllph·c spent Stales and Ncw Zealand and
two wceks in the Division of will return to .Poland through
Forest Products during March Indoncsia, t 11 e Philippill~s,
and April studying the utiIiza- Japan, Thailand and Indin.
tion of plantation grown Professor ]>icniazek is the
eucalypts. Mr. Plurnptrc, an first of several scientists whose
olTIccr of the Uganda Forest visits to Australia will be sup-
Department, has rcturned to parted by the J. ElIerton
the position of Utilization Becker Fund of the Australian
Onicer in that Derm tm~nt. {-.cademy of SCIence.

C~I(O~~L~

Mr. M. Monsnlud, Director of
the Forest l>roducts Research
Institute of the Philippines,
was a recent visitor to the
Division of Forest Products.
Mr. M'onsahal was in Australia
os a Colombo Plan Special
Visitor and his visit covered
wood~lIsing industries through R

out Au~trnlia, in addition to
the five days he spent at the
Division.

Visitors to
Forest Products

The A.C.T. GroU() o[ the
Uoyal lnstiiufc o[ ]luhlic Ad
ministration has invited cnidcs
for an Essuy CompeHtion '0 he
derided in 1963.

Subject to the TIIles o[ the
Competition, there will he a
First Prizc or £50, a Second
Prize of f20 and such other
awards for meritorious entries
a~ the Group Council thinkstit. 1 -,

Entfant~ may choose any
subject relating ro the historical
development, Dr critical ap
praisal of s.ome specific con~

temporary aspect or problem
01 publil: administration in
Australia.

No precise length of essay
is prescribed, but, since publi
cation is proposed, the essay
should not be less than 3,500
words.

Further information is avail~

able at Head Office,

Essay Competition

Sir li'l'cd~rick hus been CIlH
cOUl'aged to move (0 Cnubcl'fa
by the I)l'imc Minisfer null
the Minist'cr - in - Chul'gc of
c.S.I.n.O., so fhnt he will be
in u hetter posHioll 10 kecp
them infol'mcd UIJOllt
C.S.I.R.O.'. needs.

For a time, at least, the move
will allow the Chairman to de
tach himself from some of the
day to day executive activities
which inevitably occupy his
time at Head Office. I-le hopes
to be able to spend more time
visiting the Organization's re
search c5tublishmcnts.

The Executive, meanwhile,
has been considering the ques
tion as to whcther Head Omce
should be moved to Canberra.
It believes that, sooner or later,
~lIch a move may be necessary,

llcad Oll1ce now comprises
only II minority of lhe staff
located at 314 AlberL Street,
East Melbourne. Most of the
stafr at "Head Oflice" are now
attached to the Melbourne
Regional Office.

It is dHTicult to roresec just
when the projected move to
Canberra may joke place.

H would lake some time to
prepare detailed plans for such
a move. Not only would il be
necessary to determine precisely
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C.SJ.R.O. STUDENTSHIPS FOR 1963
Four C.S.I.R.O. oHicers have been included amongst the overseas
studentships awarded by the Organization for 1963.

l'rofcssul" 11. N. narher~ a mem
ber of the C.S.I.R.O. Advisorv
Council, has been elected a
Fellow of the Royal Society, in
recognition of his distinguished
work i~ experimental cytology,
popuJatlOll genetics, and the
genetics of flowering.

n... 11. Y. Mills, n former
member or the staff: of the
Division or Radiol1hysics. has
been elected a Fellow of the
Royal Society in recognition
of his contributions to radio
ilstronorny anti especially for
development of the M ills
Cross.

MI', E. Edcl', of the Division
of Coal Research, has Com
pleled requirements for the
H.Ee. degree of the University
of Sydney.

1\,[", G. I). Findlay, of the
Plant Physiology Unit, Division
of Food Preservation, has been
awardcd the degree of Ph.D.
by the University of Tasmania.
His. thesis concerned the
lransient electrical behaviour
of the membranes of Nitella
species and Chol'(/ austmJis

A I'ccent {exlhook "Philip
p1l1e Tcktites" by H. Ollev
Beyer wa", dedicated to 1)1:.

George Uakc!' or lhe M incl'a~

graphic Section:
"with admiration fol' the
/('ornlll-g. diliucl1ce, and Years
01 patient work that brought to
complelion on Jl.Ilv I, 1959, his
unique monograph on the lek
lifes -~ io which (Ill subsequent
clJarts must necessarily take
second place. ~Vith most pleas
alii recollections of our years
of corrcspondence mul inter
change of ideas, lvhich IWI'er
led us 10 lite poinl of omitling
mraua/ critici.ml where our
ideas differed."

Visitors' Day

Dr. J. Leigh addresses a group of graziers on the effect o,f grazing
pressure on the occurrence of fissure weed in dryland pastures.

maxhl1i~h)J~ nil! rCI'IJOIISC 01:' Noble, was nskcd 10 smnnmri"ic
pashu'cs to sUI'Crpho!5l1lm(C. wbnt he considered somc of lhc

He said that high yields more imlJOr(nllt nSl)(.'c(ls or the
under irrigation required high visitors' day.
super and plenty of water. In doing this, Mr. Noble said

Neither could be en~eetive that superphosphate was Lhe
alone and the ciTeds of one basis of high pasture produc-
enhanced the effecls of lhe tion and farmers mllst be pre-
other. pared to spend money on it and

If no response was obtained wat.cr.
to superphosphate the first 1he possibililic'S of extending
lhing to suspect in the Rivcrina the irrigalion season at either
was lack of water due to hard cnd should :odso be considered
soil and too infrequent irrigaM with conccntration on perennial
lion. pasture species lo help control

barley grass.
Agricultural research in

many cases was fundamental
and complex and not direclly
appl icable, he said.

He warned that unless
farmers had a high slandard
of managemgont thcvcouJd not
make full use or tl,e inrorma~
lion that was available for
their properties.

The N.S.W. Dellnl'tment of
Agl'icu)(tlre',~ district ngl'OIlOw

mist at Dcniliquin, Mr. ,1.

One of the highlights o[ the
visitors' dny WllS an experimen'
aimed at findin~ what 5ivstcm
01' mnlulgcmcn' led to inaxi
mum wool yield pCI' acre rrom
irrigated lJUst nl'cs.

The visilors Were shown
plots o( ,', irrigated sub clover
Phalol'is wh/!/'osa paslures
which had carried 9J dry sheef')
per acre for sixteen months
continuously.

In the finit twelve months
wool production was 115 lb.
grea,sy wool per acre.

At 8 sheep to the acre each
sheep ClIt more wool rcr head;
however. production of greasy
wool per acre was only 96 lb,

MI'. Myel's said that ellorts
to raise production by having
a proportion of slImmcr i rriga
ted pastures based on while
clover to increase wool growth
rates in the summer period was
not successful.

He said thal continuous
stocking of winter pastures
based 011 sub clovcr was the
hest method so far devised on
the station for low-cost, high
rroduction of wool from
Merino wclhers under irriga
lion.

While in this benevolent
mood we havc (wo i'm'ther
cxprcssions of thanks.

Firstly. wc thaak the
Editor of "Corcscarch" for
his guidance and forbear~
,\nee and, secondly, we
m",t thank the C.S.l.R.O.
Executive and MCfisrs. G.
McLcnnnn and J. Coombe
of Head Ol11ce, who have
gi ven our Associati on every
courlesy and assistance.

It is worth emphasizing
that our AssociatioH and
C.S.I.R.O. are by no means
diametrically opposed on
matters of stall welfare.

Our proposals and com
plaints are nlways given the
most serious consideration
by the Executive.

Deniliquin

0" 24th MlIY Ihe Associa
tion's Central Council will
..cve..t 10 N.S.W. nfler two
ycol's in Viclol'ilt.

The Victorians. des pit e
some early inexpcriencc.
have handled their jobs we11
and merit a word of praise.

To the Federal President
(Mr. N. G. Richard.,), the
General Secretary (Mc. H.
F. Heath), nnd to each
person who served on lhe
council We say HSir, we
thank you".

We expect great things of
the incoming Council and
hope nil branches will ex
tend i.t their complete eo
operatton,

in limes of stress was also be~
ing directly tested by en
couragclncnt and removal of the
shrubs in grazed plots,

Mc. U. Millar showed his
work 011 the cITcets of the
surrounding dry land 0'11 small
areas of irrigation and pointed
out that the rate of water loss
from pastures was increased bv
warm dry winds coming orr
dry land.

He gave estimates of this
advcclion effect which sug~

gestell that isolated irrigated
fields lost water at a much
greater ratc than large areas,

He said that" where possible
one large field was better' than
several small fields.

Afle,' lunch M ... C. Kleinig
dernonsll'utcd the impol'tum:c
of t'rc(lucnt ilTi~Hti()n in

Our picture shows Noel (left)
and Leon with their official
letter of notification.

undertake advanced Courses in
plant physiology and genelics
at the University of California,
navis. Hc will also vis-it ex
penmenta! plaot physiology
centres in North America and
Europc.
• n ... n. J. po....a of the Divi
sion of Plant Industry will
study biosynthesis of cylo
chrome prosthetic groups in
yeast at the Department or
Biochemistry, University of
Oxford.

Included in Lilo list oE junior
studcntship win n c r s we I' c
twcnty-oncMycarMold Brisbane
twins Noel ami Leon Kanc·
Maguire: they bulh infend oh
taining their honours degree ill
inorgan ic.chemistl'y.

Attends

peeially in the first year,
depended on the number of
seedlings established.

M iss Veronica R 0 g e r s
shuwed the effects of more pro
longed nooding on lucerne
stands.

Where the lucernc was cut
or grazed anu thcn nooded
immediately, the loss of stand
was very marked, hut where
rcgrowth was allowed lhe stand
sl(lod up to nooding very well.

Mi5S Rogers pointed out that
lhe reason grazed lucerne
stands never lasted as well as
stands cut for hay was twofold;
grazing was orlcn allowed be
fOlc full flowering ami water
ing oflcll followed immediately
after the l'emoval of the sheep,

She said thal hoth practices
tended to kill Ollt a high
percen(age of the stand.

Dr. ,T. l,cigh dClIloll.,'mtcd his
work 011 Ihe seasonal gTuY/th
or dl'yhnul species nnd fhe
high degree 10 which _liheCI)
selected 'hch' diet [r(HIl fhe
wide l'allgc of species avnihthlc.

He said that the work was
providing leads on the effects
of diHcrent grazing manage
ment methods 011 the late
summer feed shortage,

For example, if grazing
pressure was moderate in the
spring, some species, especially
Hssurc weed (Kochia ciliala),
were not eaten then and were
preserved for later grazing
when feed was short.

1f summer grazing was too
light, then summer grasses
which did not carry over well
would he wasted.

The role of perenni.al shrubs

computation in lhe optimiza
tion of structures at the Massa
chusetts Institute or Technology
and Harvard.
.. MI'. \'. MlIY o[ the HOlti
cultural Research Station,
Mcrbcin, will undertake re
search studies on changes in
grape buds. just before and
during'innoresccncc initiatioll,
and on the development of
grape buds in tissue culture at
the Institute of Botany and
Elcctronmicroscopy, Sw i s s
Federal In,titllte of Technology.
Zurich.

• D,·. n. N. Oram of the Divi
sion of Plant Industry will

Crow,dBig
A crowd of some three hundred mul fifty people attl'nded
the Visitors' Day held at the Falkiller Meii10rial Field
Station, Deniliqllin, 011 27th March.

The attendunce would lJcrhups
havo been higger hut fo1' fhe
~ood 111ins in Bumy pnrt'i oC
the district which g:uve fanners
nn excellent cham'c to worh:
their fallows.
Visitors travelled around the
Station in a convoy of more
than onc hundred cars, to (our
slopping places to sce demon
,(rations anti hear specialist
talb.

In presenting the results of
Mc. R. H. Sedgley's work on
heavy textured brown soils
where water penetration was
slow, Mr. L. F. Myers, the
OlTicer-in-Charge o[ the Re
gional Pastoral l.~aboralory at
Denlliquin. emphasised the
importance o[ soil water
storage in paslure producUon.

lIe suggested that expensive
treatments like deep cultivation
and heavy rales of broadcast
gypsum m ight even bc eco
nomic, because high produc
tion from small areas of
irrigation was economical of
watcr and labour.

Mr. G. Wrigh(, Mmmgel' of
fhe Station, showed the cfrccfs
or tilth and depth of sowing Oil

the estahlishment or while
clovcr 1111<1 IUlslmlmn on the
heavy soils.

The trial shown conHrmcd
the earlier result obtained with
subterranean clover that a
fairly rough tilth and smfare
sowing gave best establi.shment
where dry sowings were irri
gated up.

Where dissolved gypsum was
used the tilth and sowing depth
were not so important.

In all cases productioIl, es-

These studcnj~hills ]lrovide
financial sUPlwrt for grndllajc
scientists who wish to continue
theh' studies to lit fhcmselvcs
fm' careers in scientitic I'e~

seal·ch.
Altogether thirty-one jllniol'.

forty-seven senior and nineteen
overseas sludcntships were'
awarded, after some three
hundred and thirty-lhree appli
cations had been considered.

The four C.S.LR.O. olTieers
who were awarded overseas
stuoentships arc:
• DI'. .T. Ii'. Ill'otchic of the
Division of lluilding Research
wilt study the use of electronic
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crops. such as
vegetables. which

produced "out of

VACANT

Visits

APPOINTMENTS
Thc following vacancies for pl'ofessional appointments urc
Clll'l'Cnt:-

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (E.O.1I2) Di\'i~ion uf Clll'lnicul

Pllr~\~i':I£l~(I~·~+~\~Y A1JiICER (CImrv[ISTl (E.O.1/2)-·Divisioll nf
Soik 2711/2G7 (May 151_

EXI}ERIMENTAL OFFfCER (F.,O.I12\ Division of ,\PIJlied
Phy,ics. n0/2(i1) (Mav 17).
(jO~U:l~Et~};~vll17~:FFICl.m. (lLO. )--Division ul Organic Clll'll1istry

EXPr.RIMENTAI~ OFFICER IN ELECTRONICS (LO.t/2!~--
Division of Physic~. 770/25t (May Z4).

EXPERI!vlENTAL OFFlCER--- PL.ANT INTRODUCTION (£.O.ln 'i
Divisiu1I (If Plant Iudllstr'Y. t:lO/54f1 (?vIa)' 21).
ORGANIC CHEMIST {E.O,ll2l--Divh;ion of Forest Pmdul.'b,

29~¥f~~A(lt~~11 ~lh:ICER (R.O./S.R.O. )--Computing Rt'~car('1J Section.
1I00/:! (May :11).

RESEARCH OFFICERS (R.O./S.R.O. )---,Divisiou or Chemical
l~lIg·inccrillg. 608/35 (JUI\~ 14),

square ranels are attached to
the lIprights.

The panels carry graphic
di~play material, and physical
exhibits can be mounted 011 3
[oot square tables attached to
four uprights.

The exhibit has its own solid
floor, its own ceiling (9 fecl
high) and its own lighting
system.

The whole exhibilion can be
assemblcd or disassembled by
hall' a dozen men in a day.

C.S.I. R.O. receives several
i~eqllcsls topal'tiCipatc- il1-ex~

hibilions evcry year. It will
now be possitJle to participate
in some of these, either by
putting in the wbole exhibit. or
onc or more of the five seclions.

It is intended to mount the
exhibit in King's Hall, Parlia·
ment I-louse, during the Budget
Session in September.

at lhe National Physical
Laboratory in England, and he
hopes to visit a Russian
mclrology laboratory on the
way home.

D,·. A. n. WlIl"<lro(l, of the
Division of Forest Products,
left early in April to attend
the Second Cabot Symposiurn
on the "Formation and ·Struc
lllre of Xylem". This Sym
posium, which is under the
auspices of l-larvard University,
will be attended by some
twenty scientists invited from
different countries. Following
this meeting, Dr. Wardrop will
visit laboratories in Hw United
StHtcs j Canada, Japan and the
Philippines,

The exhibit, which covers a
floor area of about 750
square feet is divided into
live sections.
They urc sub-tilled "HistOll' or
CS.l.R.o.", "C,S.I.n.o. 'lIId
the Wool~I'(}wcr", ··C.S.I.R.O.
and the Food ImhJstl'y'",
"CS.I.n.O. and the Mannfac
turer" nnd ~·C.S.I.R.O. uncl
Millerals".
The graphic work and design
of the cxhibition were under
taken by Gallery A Design
(;t·oup I'IY.),td., '\ leading
Melbourne firm of industrial
designers.

The exhibil is portable and
demountablc. It can all be
packed away into boxes and
transported on a five ton tfuck.

Basically, it consists of a
framework of a 1 u m i n i 11 m
tubular uprights. laid out in a I

3 fool module. Slandard 3 foot

Visitors to the Royal Adelaide Exhibition last month SaW a large exhibit
depicting many at' the activities at' C.S.l.R.O.

Dr, H. J. I1of!mlln, of the
Division of Animal Genetics,
left recently on a round-the
world trip. He will visit experi
mental biology laboratories in
Britain, Swedcn and the United
States.

M,·. D..T. Rnchford, of the
Division of Fisheries and
Oceanography, made a short
visit to Canada last month.
He attended a meeting of the
Special Committee on Oceano
graphic Research at Halifax,
Nova Scntia.

Dr. A. D. novirn, of the
Division of Soils, made a short
visit to the Uniled States last
month. He was invited (0 pre
sent a paper at an international
symposium on HBiological
Control of Soil-Borne Plant
Pathogens" at the University of
California. Berkeley.

Dr. D. Spencer, of the Divi
sion of Plant Industry, left last
month for America. He will
spend a year continuing his re
search on chloroplast structure
and function with Dj', S. G.
Wildman at the University of
California. Los Angeles.

Mr. A. M. Tholl1pson, of the
Division of Applied Physics.
left last month on a five weeks
overseas visit. He will attend
the Tenth Session of the
Comitc Consultatif d'Electricite

A report prepared recently by the Divisiou of Laud
Research aud Regional Survey and the Bureau of Mineral
Resonrces has shown how ntilization o[ nndergl'Ound water
resources in the Alice Springs area could incl'ease land
cultivation there lIIore than one hundred times.

season" in the Alk'c Springs
area and consequently c{)rn~

mand high prices on southern
markets.
The report said the existence

or a well-established date in~

dustry in California indicated
that prulitable date farming
might be possible in the area.

Recent imrorts of dates (Q

Allslralia ancl New Zealand
tllTlotJ11ted to 8,971,000 lb. and
4. [92,nOn lb. wortb £232,nOO
and £I60JII)O respectively

With average yields con~

servalively estimated al 3.5
tOilS an acre, 1.000 acre'S under
date palms in full bearing
would satbfy the Australian
demand, while 1 heN c w
l.caland market could absorb
the production from another
600 acre.....

More saline waters COLI Id be
lI~cd for the irrigation of these
crops, which therefore woulcl
lIot prejudice the cultivation of
salt-sensitive ~rops in arclIS
where good water was avail·
able

The rcpol'l said collon had
not been tried in Celllral Aus
tralia, hUl the climatic condi
tions were similar 1'0 those
found in areas sllch as CnIi
fornia, Tcxa~, and Egypt, where
very high cotton yields were
attained under irrigation.

The report said the arid
climate was also favourable for
production of high quality lint,
and for relatively cheap
harvesting which could be
spread over long periods with
oUI serious rain damage.

His I{oynl Highness, (hc Duke of Edinburgh, llccompllllied
the "'iJSOII family on It bird banding CXllcdHion at the
southcrll cnd of L~,ke GeoJ'gc during (he visit 01' the royal
couple io Cmthcrru lust month. In SIlite of n hCllVY oUicial
pl"ogl'ullunc, the Duke arri ved at Lnl(c GeOl'gc at 4.45 a.m.
and spent three hours with fhe "VilsolIs erecting mist nets
nlld removing birds from ihe nets. 1\'1r8. Wilsoo, who is 11
tYI)ist nt the CnllbclTa Regional O(fice, is shown abovc wHh
Ihe Duke.

Water for the Alice

Thc rCllOrt shows thut 70,000
acrc fect 01' water - enough to
inigntc betwecn 6,000 acres llnd
14,000 acres or the nrid Alit·c
SIB'iogs area - Iws hecn cscnp
iIl~ underground each yelll'.
IL also shows that ground water
storage in four basins near
AJice Springs contains an
estimated 4 million acre feet
of water.

Preliminary assessment of
the agricultural potential of
the discovery of the water
could lead to the establishment
or t>everal typcs of crops,
bringing about significant il1l~

port savings.
The total allnual recharge of

70.000 acre feel of water
should be adequate to irrigate
6,000 to 7,000 acres of percn
nial crops. 11.000 lo 14.000
acres of summer crops such as
cotton, or a ~mal\cr arca of
summer and winler crops.

The repon said the cash
{TOPS worth considering for
irrigated production in the
region were:
• Date palms, cotton and

similar crop~ which were
particularly suitable for the
arid envi rDJlIl\cnt, provided
adequate irrigation was
applied.

.~ Oil-yielding and si m i I a r
crors, which produce rela
lively valuable primary com
modities and by-products for
which then~ was a local
market.

.. Sreeiality
frui land
could be
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Dr. G. E_ CUNNINGHAM

Dr. G. E. Cunninglmm has
joined the staff of the Division
of Food Preservation in the
capacity of Editor. He has had
extensive experience in leather
research, and is a former
Director of the now ucfunct
Austntlian Leather Research
Association. Dr. Cunningham
previously ac(ed flS the Divi
sion's Eclitor for a few months
in 1960-61.

Printed hy CS.I.R.O .• Melbourne

Mr. l". F. noire has Joined
tbe stall of the Division of
Chemical Engineering j where Jle
will work on waleI' desalina
lion. He rccently completed
his honours degree at Mel
bournc and has since been
acting as senior demonstl'ator
in the department of metal
lurgy.

nr. n. J. Sweehnan has been
appointed to a fellowship
tenable in the Division of Pro
tein Chemistry. A graduate of
the University of Otago, New
Zealand, he will study the
action of oxidising agents on
amino acids j {}Crticlcs and
proteins.

I\tliss l)atl'it.'ia Wlllkcr has
been appointed to the staff of
the Virology Unit, Division of
Animal Health. Sincc graduat
ing from Melbourne in 195R
she has worked as a hospital
bacteriologist in Adelaide and
in London.

Miss PATRICIA WALKER

Mr, 11. E, Wallbank, who re
cently graduated from Sydney,
has been appointed to the stall
o( the Division of Enlomology
He will apply physien-ehemiea1
techniques to problcms in
insect physiology and bio
chemistry.

Dr• .T. F, K. Wilsbire has
been appointed to a Fellowship
in the Division of J)rotcin
Chemistry. He previonsly held
a similar posl in the Division
of Coal Research and for the
las\ two years he has been on
the stall of the Chemistry
Department. University of
Dublin.

Dr. H. Wnll"e bas heen ap
pointed to the staff of the
Division of Plant Industry, and
will be sttltioned at Marecba.
Aflcr graduating from Berlin
in the carly 'thirties. he worked
{or fourte~n ycars as a plant
breeder in Germanv. He hns
been farming in Victoria since
his arrival in Australia in 1951.

NEW APPOINTEES
IMt'. C. J. DcnueU has been

appointed to the position of
Programmcr in the Division of
Physics. Since graduating D.Se.
Irom Sydney in 1961 he has
been reading for a post
graduate diploma in numerical
analy~is and automatic com
pUling.

MI'. R. W, Cnw)ey has ac
cepted a short-term fellowship
in the Wheat Research Ulli\. A
graduate 01 the University of
Auckland, Mr. Cawley will be
on Icave from his post of
Assistant Director of the New
Zealand Wheat Research In
stitute.

Mr. J. It. Evcllson has been
appointed to the posiUon of
CoUon Agronomist with the
Division of Land Research and
Regional Survey, and will be
stationed at Kunullurra, A
graduate of the Univcrsity of
Wales, he has had experience
in cotton breeding at the Em
pire Cotton Growing Corpora
tion's Station at Namulargc,
Uganda. Since 1956 he has
been on the stall of the Well
come Research Laboratories in
England.

M.'. D. A. Furrcll has been
appointed to the stall of the
Soil Physics Section of the
Division of Soils. After
graduating 1l.C.E. ill 1956 from
Melbourne l Mr. Farrell worked
as a civil engineer with the
Depal'tment of Works. More
recently, he has been working
towards a Ph.D. degree at
Melbourne.

Mr. \\'. n. Kenucd)' has been
appointed to the stall of the
Division of Building Research
to take charge of the work on
operational research which is
soon to be started. An engin
eering graduate from the Uni
versity of Melbourne. !vir.
Kcnnedy has been on the stafI
of the Aeronautical Research
Lahoralorics for over twenty
years,

[\-11'. A. T. Proszynsld has
been appointed 10 a temporary
vacancy on the stan of thc
Division of Forest ProLlucls.
After arriving in Australia
from Poland in 1958 he com
menced a science course at
fVlclhournc. and graduated
n,se. last year.

Mr. A. IHeD. Richul'dson has
joined the stair of the Division
of rextiIe lndustry. After
graduating with honours in
eleclrical engineering at Me!·
bournc before the war, he was
lor ten years with A.W.A"
lastlv as engineer in charge
of 111c television section, More
recentlv he has been General
Manager of the Australian
Consumers' Association,

At a farewell dinner to Mrs.
Willings at the Westalla Hotel,
Cronulla, the guest of honour
sat between Mr. C. S. Christian
(left) and Mr. W. Ives (right!.

Fisheries in 1948, and for the
past few years she hns been
Editor of the Division's pub
lications.

Those working ill the Divi
sion now. and those who
worked in the Division in the
past, arc much in Lucy's debt
for tbe assistance she has given
as a friend and as a colleague.

Her new post was at the
Division of Fisheries, where
she looked afler the library.

Su bsequently she assisted the
Diviston's war-time activities
with the Department of War
Organization and Industry, and
in 1946-47 she was seconded
to the Department of Com
mcrce and Agriculture to assist
in the preparalion and organ
ization of a C.R.T,S. Fisheries
School, at which s.he was a
lecturcr.

She was appointed Technical
Secretary of the Division of

Mr. S. Duim explains the opera~

tio" of a carding machine to a
visitor.

~.M_.. .. ._.__. .__..._....· __····· .----I---.--..----..------------~

~ ~ 'M " .~ __ • ._. __ ••• _. • ._._.

An open dny at the Geelong
lahol'n~orics of the Division o[
Te:xtile Indus~ry nUrnctcd a
large crowd of local resideuts
and studenIs as well us a
numher of visitors from further
afiel<l.
Visitors wcre able to sce some
thing of the Division's work on
overcoming problems in pro
cessing wool and wool textiles,
and of the research which was
heing carried out on the de
velopment of new and bctter
consumer prodllcts from wool.

During the afternoon, Pro·
: fessor J. B. Speakman, Presi
I dent 01 the British Textile
: Research Institute, spokc to a
• crowd of several hundred on
I developments in wool research.
: lIe stressed the fundamental
• unity of science and pointed
: ouL not only how many varied
11' hranches of science had con
r lribllled to wool research.
I but also how a number of dis-

coveries made by wool scien·
fists had proved to have had
important implications for
fields of science far removed
from wool research.

Over lhe IJast ten or twelve years (he Division of Fore,lit l'rolluds has rarely been withoul at' least
onc visitor rl'om overseas. On onc day recently ~hc Divhi'ion had cleven peuple from ci~ht

dHTCI'cn~ counfTics there ut once. l'l'om leff, back row: n. Allcn (ll.S.A.), C. Shcl'hini (Egypn.
A. J'. Wymoml (D.F.I'. Inforlllution Ofliccl'), [)I'., T. Sadnh l!apan), 1\'1. Mnmmllld (Phili!)pines),
R. Plumptre (Uganda), n. Hcllawcll (New ZClIland).Frnnt row: I".·ofcssnl' N. Fl'allz (lJ.S.A.),
Dr. K. Isoi (,Japan), F, Addo-Ashong (Ghana), K, Wong (Malaya), It. Cosin (I'hilippines),

Mrs. Lucy 'Villi IIgN, who re
tired from the Divisioll of
f'isherics aud Occanogmphy
last monfh, hus hml n long
association with C.S.I.n..O.

She joined C.S.LR. (as it then
was) in 1929 an<.l worked as
librarian with the Divisions of
Economic Entomology and
Plant Industry in Canberra
until 1933.

She returned to the Organiza
tion toward the cnd of 1942
following the death of her hus
band on war service.
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Australian wool reseal'ch could mean economic life or death, the Prime
Minister (Sir Robert Menzies) said after he omcially opened new
laboratories for the Division of Textile Jlndustry, on 3rd May.

Prime Minister Opens
eelong Laboratory

However, scientists only had
to maintain present progress
against synthetics, and
mallufacturers against scep
ticism lInd time wasted in
adolltillg developments, to
win the hattle, he said.

SiI' H.ohcl" Menl.ics was spenk
in~ to a l'CIH'CScnlaHvc audience
ofHOO persons. including ('ab:
illct Minis'cll'S, members 01
parliament, JI1eJnbci'~ of the
newly-formed Aus:tl'alial1 W()(~l
Uoar<l, civit.·, p1.l8(ornl and bllSI
IlCSS leaders.

He said the battle to promote
Australia'" chief export conld
not be won only by scientists,
however greal their cfliciency,
for their work must be married
to thaL of the manufacturer. the
gra:licr and the consumer.

Many new ideas .h<~u and
would come from C.S.l.R.O.
and he appealed to all ;t\llS
trahans to overcome scepticIsm
of new developments.

Wool, when he was a boy,
was taken for granted, the
depredations of moths were a
rec()~n.i?c{I .... c~il_. and .. it .... \¥us a
divine dispensation that woo1
shrank.

Science had removed these
disadvantages, and placed woot
in Cl position to compete with
the modern vigorolls industry
of synthetic fibres.

In [ar too many industries,
loo little attention was paid
10 scientific developments and
their benefits reduced costs,
increased production. greater
cJl1ciencv.

Sil· Uobcrt Mcnzies said he
found pleasing fhe exl'ent of
co-operation bctwcen the scien
lis~~ at Gcclong mul I()C~11

woollen mills.
It was a happy day for him

WhCll he saw what could be
dlmc through co-operation in
any productive 1ielcI, he added.

Left: Dr. Lipson presented Sir
Roberr with tour lengths of tar~

tan filbric made ai' the Division.

Right: A view of the new Gee
long laboratory.

Si.. Uohcl't was introduced hy
the Chairman (Sir I;'rcdericl(
While).

Sir Fredcrick. recalled that
when C.S. LI-eO. was asked to
enter the wool textile research
field, there were very few
C.S.LR.O. reoplc who knew
anything about it.

"But we bad complete faith,"
he said, "that research, if pro
perly conducted, would produce
results.

"Wc knew that wc could rely
on the imagination and initia
live of good scientists."

The GccIong laboratory had
been highly produclive of new
ideas, said Sir Frcdcrick. "I
wish 1 had time lo tell you,"
he said, "how far the work of
this laboratory has been respon
sible for rising wool consump~
lion itl the Utliled Stales."

"1 am harpy and satisfied,"
he added, "lhat there is now an
effective International Wool
Secretariat well equipped tech
nically and promolion-wise to
make good use of our ideas."

Aftel' Sir Roberl opened the
lahorat01'y, lIe WllS thnnkcd by
DI.. M. -LipsOIl, Chief of the
Division of Textile Industry.

Dr. Lipsoll recalled atl oc
casion twenty-eight years ago
when an English firm applied
for a patent which covered an
itlventio/1 made by C.S.I.R.
C.S.I.R. decided to object to the
granting of the patent and
briefed Mr. R. G. Metlzies to
act as ils counsel.

For some time, he said, the
scientists and their counsel had
difficulty in understanding one
another. Eventllally, Mr. Mcn
zies took away Astbury's text
book on wool and read it
thoroughly. From then on there
was 110 difficulty.

Mr. Menzies suggested lhal
the performance of certain ex
periments would clear IIp the
whole case.

"For flVO weeks," said Dr.
Lipson, "Sir Robe!'f fvIenzies
was directing all fhe \l'oo! fexH
file research going 011 ill Aus-

t,.ali(~, even though if IV{fS being
per/onned by OIl!Y one experi
mental ofliceI'. "

"Hislory records that C.S.I.R.
won its cHse." he concluded.

After thanking Sir Robert,
Dr. Lipson presented him with
four len.gths of tartan, three in
variants of lheM'enzies tartan
and one in the McGrcgor tar
tan, as Dame Paltie Menzics
is a dcscendant ot the clan
McGregor.

Film Awards
Three liIms of the C.S.I.RO.
Film UnU received lIWHl'ds rc
cently in the allmml compeli-·
Hon of the Australian _Film
Institute.
"The Ruinmakcrs" received a
special award for scientific
photography in the educational
category, "Uuilding on Re
search" was given an honour
able mention in the Puhlic

. Relations category, and "Fight
ing the CaWc Tick" a Silver
Award in the T~achlng cate
gory Jora Jucidexpositian of
its subject.

The Institute reported a
significant improvement in the
overall, quality of entries for
the ] 963 competition.

Of the total o[ onc hundred
and twenty-two fllms entered
very few were techmcally in
adequate and many displayed
fine craftsmanship and creative
irnaginatian.

The major awards were re·
stricted la films of such quality
as would ensure their accep
tance in an international corn
petition,

It was reil that the tilms
revealed considerable talent,
which, given the opportunity,
could earn Australia an inter
national reputation in these
fields.

The Australian film awards
were instituted to stimulate and
raise the standards of tUrn pro
duction in Australia, and the
quality of the 1963 entries sug
gested that the competition was
beginning to achieve this aim.

Some 140 exhihits illiistl'uting I

the aclivitics of (he Divisions
of llhysics amI Applied PhysicH
wel'e on di~pluy last month Ht
fha two Open J)ayrs held at tbe
National Sfunclards Lnhorufory.

The two thousand people from
science and industry who I1t
lendcd were able to see somcH
thing of the work being eIone at
the Laboratory to establish and
maintain precise standards of
measurement for the Common
wealth and to provide a centre
~hCrc"",i\usttaJifln st:ienLific~fl~
induslriallaboratories can have
their reference-measuring in
struments and standards
checked to the highest accuracy.

Amongst the many exhibits
on display were:

e Air-gauging equipment of a
new type v'ihich makes pos·
sible continuous measurement
or thickness of manufactured
products. the measudng
range being about twenty
times as great as that of
earlier instruments.

o A high precision hygrometer,
now ill commercial produc
tion, which has important
advantages over previous in
s[ruments.

c A new photoelectric instl'll
rncllt fOf measuring tempera
ture!) above 2000 0 C witb a
precision of a few hundredths
of a degree. (With the opti
cal pyromc[crs conventionally
used it is difTicuH to achieve
a precision of I QC.)

Dr. G. K. Whii-e demonstrating
the way in which electrical con~

ductivity of val'ious n"a tel'ia Is
changes when cooled.

• An electric discharge lamp
containing krypton gas which
realizes in pracLicc the new
oplical standard of length,
the wave-length or the
orange-red light it emits.

o A line standard interfero~

meter and photoelectric micro
scope which allows the prim
ary statldard of letlgth ob
ta:-inci:llromthe krypton lamp
to be ITan~ferred to mecll'
anical line standards tip to
t m.
Various aspects of lhe Lab

oratory's fundamental research
programme were also shown,
including the measurement of
solar magnetic l1ekls and inves~

tigations of the connection be~

l.ween the alomic and molecular
strLlClUfC of solids and their
mechanical and electrical pro
perties.

-'\. 600 I11cgavolt tra.nsform~r

installed recently for investlga
tions on the mechanism of
electrical breakdown and for
other high voltage investiga
tions, was also 011 display.

A special bus service enabled
visitors to see the Production
Engineering Research, Micro·
wa vc, and Radio Frequency
Sections of tllc Laboratofv at
Ncwtown. -

The IWO Open Days were
follO\vcd by an aflernoon for
scicnce stlldclllS from Sydney
schoob.
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The Alexander VOIl Humboldt scholarships ,?per excellent support for
anyone wishing to do research in Gel'lllalIYJi'or one 01' two years.

Germany

11l'Ogress has been rapid in the
six months since the Hivision
ncquircd the 7,000 aCl'e grazing
pl'operty at Woods(ocl,.

A herd o[ Droughtmaster
stud callle has been purchased.
fencing and water facilities are
e.xpanding daily and modern
caltle yards are well p,,,t the
planning -stage,

The Droughtmastcrs will be
used to measure the palatability
and productivity of hoth nalural
and experimental pastures.

Experiments to determine the
extent of various soil deflciences
are well under way.

The main body of scientists
for lhe TownsvilIc Pasloral Re
search Laboratory is ex peeled
to arrive shortly.

Their arrival will help to
cover a wide range of expand
ing and changing fields of re
search.

These include agrostology,
planl inlroduction, plant chem
istry, plant nutrition, soil sur
vey, soil chemistry, animal
nutrition. animal health and
plant ecology.

The stalf will occupy tempor
ary premises in Townsville
pending the huilding of new
laboratodes on the hank of
Ross River.

The Omcer-in-Charge of Ihe
Lahnralory, Mc Le' Edye, said
that it was intended to cstablish
regional centres for research in
CORopcl'ation with pr i vat e
graziers,

It might be years before re
sult, would be available, hc
"aid, as C.S.l.R.O \vas seeking
long term solutions to pasture
prohlems.

However. close liaison with
the grazing industry would be
maintained,

APPOINTMENTS VACANT
The rollowin~ vacHllcies for J)l'ofcssiollfll nppoinhncl1(§ arc
CUfI'CU(:-

FELLOWSHIP IN Slm.FACE CHEMISTRY (R.O./S.R.O.)-nivi~
.. iall of Tril.lOphy~ics. :nO/14B !JUIlt' 7).

E:"TOMOL(HHST !'RI'IT FLY l:"VESTJ(;A'1I0NS ((CO.)
Divi~in\\ of ElltolllnloJ.\"Y. lnO/18n (JlllH' 11).

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER m,o. In) DivisiulI of /\pl'lil'c1
!VriIH'r"lo~.... (ilJ.l/21 (Jllllt' 14)

PHYSICAL CHEMTST m CIIEr>.HCAL PllYSICIST (R.O.iS,RO)
Divi!>illll of ConI R\·~(·arrh. 4110/412 (J11II1' ltJ.).

REtJEARClI CHEMIST (R,O./S.R.O.) Divi,ion of LllUJ /{"SI',I\'r:h
and Hl'g-inllal SurVl'v. fl'l'1/'J.'1 (Jllllt' 14\.

RE,sEAH.GH OFFICERS OLO./S.R,O.) Divisioll or C!ll'llIical
EIIl!illt'Ning:. liOll1'i5 (JlInt' 14-),

RESEARCH OFFICER fOl{ TICK FEVER INVESTf{;ATIO:-';S
rR,O.lS,R.O.) Divi'iion of Animal I{ralth, 21J,j-IBO UIlI" ~l\.

Powedul TD 18 bulldozers have been tl'3nsfonning a
scrubby wilderness at Woodstock, the Division of Tropical
l'ustlll'cs' new reseurch station near Towusville, to c1eur
the way for a wide range of local and introduced pasture
grasses and legumes which will undergo rigorous testiug
there.

Above: Drivel', Carryl Millard,
uses a TD 18 bulldozer to clear
land for experimental pastures
at Woodstock.

Top of page: Mr. Joe Ritson,
Officer-in~Charge of tlte Divi
sion of Tropical Pastures' new
field station at Woodstock, near
Townsvillet examines a dense
stand of Townsville lucerne.

The main pUI"IWSC of the
J-hunholdt Scholarships iR to
offcl' thc grnntec a chance for
advanced studies or .·cBcm·ch in
his field of Rpccialization.

A reasonahle knowledge of
tbe German language is a great
advantage for an applicant.
From my experience English
would have been good enough
for work at the Im;titute. be·
cause all the sclentists could
speak it to somc extent, bul
everyday life would have been
fairly dimcull.

The Scholarships provide re
lurn farcs to Germany and an
adequale living allowance of
800 DM per month for a single
person and an extra 200 DM
ror a married mall accompanied
by his wife. (A German grad
uate with a Ph.D. will get a
starting salary around 1000 DM
per month. Ph.D. students
manage to live on ,OD to SOO
DM per month.)

The scholarship includes a
bus trip which covers the Whole
of Germany in lhrec weeks.
This provides a wonderful
opportunity 10 scc many places
of interest and beauty.

tbat all publi,hcd papers in
clude the name o( the professor
as co-author, and if he is 'not
agreeablc, a stall member can
nul puhlish hy himself.

Five C.S.I.R.O. reseal'cb officers,
fOllr fl'om Food {'reservation
and one from Dairy Uesearch,
will address fhe Thirteenth
Annual Convention of the In
sthute of lfood TeChnologists,
which is being held ut Mildlll'a,
Victoria, fl'om JUlle 11-14, 1963.
The opening address will be
delivered hv Mr. J. F. KefTord
(Food Preservation) 1 who will
speak on "Food Science and
Technology lhe Internalional
Outlook"

The st"lf of C.S.r.R.O. will
ligure promincntly in a sym
posium on "M,icrobial Selection
and Adaptation in Foods". The
chairman will be lhe Assistant
Chief of the Division of Food
Prcservation, Dr. W. J. Scott

Dr. ] H. B. Christian (Food
Preservation) wHl speak on
cured meats, Or. F. Oral!
(Food Preservation) on chilled
meats, and Miss B. Kcogh
(Dairy Research) 011 dairy
products

The Alexander von
Humboldt Scholarship

•
In

Mr. K. Eppilwer. of the
Division of Physical Chem
isfry, recently spent Cl year
ill (;(,J'nwflY ()11 a Humbo/cll
Sclwlarshir;, Here he ,\'el.\'
down some ht/press/ons 0/
graduafe student life ill
(i'el'many today,
...---~--~

Saturday morning work is
rather unusual in Germany
nowadays, but there was com
pcnsalion for this in long holi
days. 'rile Institute closed down
for [our weeks in August and
we had a fortnight off at
Christmas and a fortnight at
Easter.

Academy Election
Dr. ,1. 11. I'iddin~~toll, of the
Division of Radiophysics, has
been elected lo a Fellowship of
lhe Australian Academv of
Science in recognition o'r his
"distinguished contributions la
radio aslrnnomy and astro
physics. "

Mary Quick, taxonomic illus
trator in the Division of Ento~

mology, has just received a
'Book of the Year' award for
"Letters to Scotland, 1860".
\vhich she illu.strated, printed
and published at her own press

. the Juniper Press hefore
joining the Division. These
award~ are madc by thc AU8

Indian Book Publishers' Asso
cialion for the twenty-eight
hest-dec;igncu Au~tratia'O books
of 1961-62.

During the year a lwmber of
dislinguished visitors came to
the lnslilute. Professor Emelcus
gave a talk (in German) 0'11

organic Ouodne compounds.
Professor Noyes spoke on, a
photochelTlical problem, and
Professor Clar made a lively
attack on the quantum theory
treatment of large condensed
aromatic .'iystems. Dr. Viehe of
the European Research Asso
ciates presenled all interesting
review of his work on accty
Icnic compounds.

In many ways the Max
Planck lllslilute in Miilheim/
Ruhr was similar to our own
Chemical Research Labora
tories in Mclholll'r1C. Their
library was inferior and no
library service was provided.
It was interesting to discover

Student Lile

There arc IlO flllo(aR for any
onc ('oulliry. and the awards arc
mmlc Oil the basis of world~

wide. cmnpctHiou. In the year
1961-61, about .1110 scholarshills
were granted (0 gnt<hm(es from
50 counil'ics.

lapan SUllplh:d the largest
numher of students (approxi
mately 80), and lhere were
quite a few from Greece, ~rllr

key, Yugoslavia and the United
Arah Repuhlic. Very few came
from tIle European Stales.
There were two from 1\ ustria,
one each from England, France
and Norway and three l'rom
Australia

r have just spent a year
working in Ihe Division of
Radiation Chemistry at the
Max Planck [nslilule for Coal
Research.

The M ax Planck "I.nstitute is
similar lo C.S.r.R.O. in tbat it
is an independent organization
hnanced by the slate. The
in,slitute, which is in MUlheim!
Ruhr, is the old Kaiser Wilhelm
lnslitlltc, where the Fischcr
TIOpsch process was worked
out.

In Germany the outlook of
such an institute reflects the
interests of the man in charge.
In 1943 Professor Ziegler be
came chief of the Max Planck
Institute. As his main interests
lie in the metal-organic 11eld,
the term "Institute for Coal
Research l' is now completely
out of dale.

General Organization
of the Institute

Almost every scientist had a
lalwl'fltory a~sistallt workin,~
with him: The 11.'isistnnts wel'e
gi rls 01' boys of sixteen to
ci~hte.cn years of ugc who were
attending n technical college
onc day a week and who were
given extra training at the 1n
stitutc.

This meant that labour was
relatively plentiful around the
laboratory and there was a
tendency to use it by buying
technical grade chemicals and
purifying them in the labora
tory, or by svnthesizing Lho
more exotic compounds when
il would have been possible 10
gel thcrn ready madc I was
illl pressed by the ease with
which they vvould tackle any
organic synthcsi:i.

In the Divi~jOll of Radiatioll
Chemistry there were abollt 16
~tudellts \vorking for their Ph.D,
degrees. 'rhis gave the place a
bit of University atmosphere
rhere would be manv lengthv
scienlific discussions anJ there
was a sludy group meeting once
a week (after hourc;) (0 hear a
lalk hy one of tbe members on
a specific subiect. rhesc talks
were followed by general cJis
cussion.

The location of the InstiLute,
close 10 the best reside-ntal area
in MUlhcim, had it advantages.
All the employees \vere Jiving
rinse to their place of work, Tt
might take them IO~20 minules
10 walk to work or just a few
minute~ driving by car

The inslitl1\c hdp(~d members
of the stan to nnd nals aod
frequently subsidiz.ctl them In
one forlll or another. [did not
hear or anyone who lived in
his own house

rhe working hours were
from 8 until ~ on weekdays and
from H until 1 on Saturdays.
The staff members went home
to eat with thdr families, '11'

(~1se ioined the bachelors ill a
restaurant

The scholarships are in
tended mainly for graduates
entering uJlon careers in
university reselU'ch, and for
members of independent re
,earch institutes.
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tHie knowledge, proved valu
able during a period of rapid
development in the Coal Re
search Section (as it th~n was).

His dulics touched upon
every aspect o[ the day-to-day
activities of the Divisio'n, but
he was particularly concerned
with the provision of technical
services, the planning and
erection of 'new laboratories,
and with the J1eld work [or the
Division's Chemical and Phy
sical Survey of National Coal
Resources; he took a leading
part in drafting the compre
hensive Rr1d detailed reporls
arising from this survey.

He served with outstanding
success as Chairman of the
Committee responsible for com
piling the C.S.LR.O. Safety
HandbOok. 'Last year he was
Secretary of the Third Confer
ence of the British Common
wealth CommiUee on Fuel Re
search.

1-[0 had a wide range of
interests and was an entertain
ing raconteur, particularly on
social occasions when his sense
of humour was greatly in
evidence.

He leaves a widow and two
daughters of school age.

Election Results
Centra; Council Electiolls
Federal President: Mr. E. Murray (Coal Research)
Gef/eml Secretary: Mr. W. J. Menzies (Animal Physiology)
General Treasurer: Miss Eve Ahearn (Animal Genetics)
PI/Welly Ollicer: Mr. H. F. Burne (Physics)
Victorian E.lections
Chairman: Mr. H. F. Heath (Forest Products)
Secretary: Mr. F, Daniels (Foresl Producls)
Treasurer:Mr. R. F. Thompson (Forest Products)
Other resulls will be published later.

Council-in-Person Meeting
On April 27th and 28th interstate delegatcs attended a

Council meeting in Melbourne and some points of general
interest are given below.
WIU'k-valuc Sub·coll1ll1ittec

Survey returns have greatly exceeded expectalions.
Several divisions have returned 100% of their survey forms
and the overall average will exceed 75%. The results are
now being carefully studied.
Adulls SllIlly Fees

Brunches must decide if the Association should press
for repayment of adults fees, or aHernatively, for accelerated
promotion at the age oC 21 for partial complction of
approved courses. Accelerated promotion does occur to a
limlled extent at prcsenl.

Some members feel that the cumulative benefits of
accelerated promotion could out-weight fee refunds. This
is so despite the high ices payable i-n some university
courses.
Associntioll Policy

Branches will be asked to submit items of general policy,
foJ' discussion at the next Council meeting. Puture Council~

in-Person meetings will be held at least twice yearly and
in future all Council meetings wil1 be tape-recorded.

Dr. Kingsley F. Baker suddenly became ill on the evening
of 30th April and was admitted to Sydney Hospital, where
he died in tbe early hom's of the lollowing morning.

DEATH OF DR. K. F. BAKER

His sudden death, ut' the curly
ugc of 42, is a tragic loss to
the Division of Coal Research,
in which he served with greut'
ability ns Teclmicul Secretary
fot" some eight yeul'S.

KingsJoy Baker was educated
at Brisbane Boys' College and
at the University of Queens
land, where he graduated in
chemistry in 1942. He was
awarded the degree of Master
of Applied Science in 1946.

From 1947 to 1949 he worked
under Professor H. E. Ficry
David in Zilrich and was
awarded the D.Se.Tech. degree
for work on benzthiazole
derivatives.

Before returning to Australia
to take up a position as Re
~q~roh <::hemist with .Timh,oj
Ltd. (now Union Carbide Aus
tralia Ltd.) he was that firm's
technical representative in
Europe, engaged in rc-establish
ing with chemical J1rms contacts
interrupted during World War
n.

He joined C.SJ.R.O. in Sep
tember 1955, and his adminis
trative ability, thoroughness
and scrupulous allention to
detail, coupled with wide
theoretical and practical scicn-

MOi1ey raised by H1e Mildura r-------------------------
Branch of C.A,A. will help ('he
villagers of Mutsandra to
deepen and line their well.

'rhe pco[11c~- n()w selr~
Z'iufHcient in vegetables, and
market their vcg0lables and
fiOv.icrs.

Q an cducalional establishmenl
in Gujrat consisting of a
University College, primary
and secondary school and
agricultural training centre
[or nearby villages was given
£400 to build an ex perimental
cow dung gas plant and to
sink a well for irrigation
purposes. £1,000 was also
provided to build a hospital
and class room/laboratory.
Anyone interested in forming

a C.A.A. groLlp should contact
Mr. D. Seotl, Director, C.A,A.,
67 Brunswick Street, Fitzroy,
Victoria.

"] don't want to go any
closer to death tban that.

"I heard people outside tell
ing me not to move, but after
about 10 minutes, I could
hardly breathe.

"I was able to force up the
roof a little with my hands j

wriggle out from behind the
steering wheel, and case my
head out.

"Tben I climbed through the
door on the passenger's side."

Winks had a scalp laceration
and Shie1 shock.

They were taken to Princess
AJcxandra Hospital for treat
ment, and allowed to go home.

A Brisbane City Council
crane lifted the truck from the
crusheu station sedan. Only
part of the grille of the station
sedan showed from beneath
the heap of sawdust.

Mr, R, WINKS

caved right in, and
me against the seat,"

So far the Campaign's over
seas aid programme has been
confined to India, Local C.A.A.
groups formed in Auslralia arc
linked LO parllcular projects in
India and the group helps the
projects in their en~o]'ts to
obtain self-sufficiency.

C.A,A. does not send food
except for sm,lll quantities of
powdered milk to meet special
needs.

The basic aim is to help
people in India amI other
counlries to increase agriclll~

tural production, raise living
slandarc.1s, improve b e a I t h
standards. and extend educa
tion through lhcil' own efforts.

So far 11 toh.1 uf more thnll
£21,Of)u hns been rniscd fol'
fu'ojccts in Indiu.

Some of th~ projects aided
include:
o a hospital ill an area oC great

povcrty at the India-Nepal
frontier was provided wilh
£J 500 to bring water to it
and to provide vitamins for
under-nourished children.

e an impoverished slum area
in Poona where 300 families
[Ire living in shacks and
hovels was given £200 to pro
vide a village worker to help
raise living standards, assist
with health and educational
work, and teach handcr-at'ts
to provide an income for
residents.

CJ a centre for Tibetan refugees
near Delhi was given £200
for a pLlmp and pipes to
irrigate ten acres of land.

The lIccideut hnpPcllcd when a
truck londed wH-h six ('ons of
suwdust swerved tu avoid 11
collision wHit another CUI'.

Two (ons of the loud Upped
from fhe tl'lIck bm'ying the
sfut,ion sedan completely.

The weight of the load pulled
the truck over on top of the
car. rhe roof was crushed,
pinning \Vinks and Shicl to
their seats.

Luckily, 11 tarpaulin under
neath the sawdust held so that
bystanders were able to get
them oul. "Only the good die
young/' said Winks as he was
helped Ollt.

Winks' head was jammed be~

[weon the llaltened roof and
the top of the seat for len
minutes

l~af' Imunt or the l)lighl of
people in India aftcI' sllcaking
to an Asiun visifOl', !VII'. Diva
lUll" Chandmn.
Pat then learnt of Community
Aid Abroad (CA.A.) which
was founded fen years ago by
rather Tucker of the £lrolher
hood of St. L'iH.lrenCc, an
Anglican organization in M.cl~

boumc devoted to assisting the
under-privileged.

'rhe :lIntS or C.A.A. are:
o t.o encOllragc the Gove.rnmcnt

and people in Australia to
gl'cal~r efforts in cOlltributing
to Hw economic and social
progress or the developing
countries of Africa and Asia.

@' lo provide opportunities [01'
every Australian to person
ally parlicipa\l:: in pl'ovid~ng
aid to developmg countries.

lD to help relieve world tension
and to promote peaceful re
lations hetween nations of
the world by hdping improve
living standards in the ec()~

nomically lllldcr - deve1ol1cd
countries.
Illa(" c()ntm~tcd lVh. nnvid

ScoU, the Uil'cchH' of C.A.A.,
who addressed the meeting in
i\'l.ildun~ which she hud organ
ized.

As a result of lllt~ meeling, a
local (,A.A. branch was
!orm0d which will try to raise
fI ,O()(J to provide the well
which is so Jespcratcly needed
by the villagers of M utsalld!"a.

"Our aim is Lo get on first
name terms wiLh the people or
-Mutsanc.lra," said PaL

Mutsandra Gets A Well

CAR BURIED IN FREAK ACCIDENT
Rlllil!olllh Winks, of the Division of Animal Health's Veterinary Parasitology Laboratory
at Yeerolllwilly, Brisbane, bad all unnerving experience recently when two tOilS 01
slIwdust crushed the station waggon in which he amI driver, Frank Shiel, were travelling.

The small IndiaIR village of MutslIiulrn is to get its tirst
well of wate!' for drinking and irrigation following a
meeting in Mildlll'll organized by Pat Lawrence, Libmrian
of the Horticultural Research Section, Merbein.
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STAFF

Prinled by C_S.lHO . Melbourn('

Queensland, A graduate of the
University of Sydney, he has
been for the past fifteen years
on UlC staH' of the Institute fOl
M-cdical Research at Kuala
Lumpuf. Malaya.

Dr. R. ~1. WHARTON

Mr. R. J. HINE

M,·. D. A. lIe<.l!\es has joined
(he staIr of the Division of
Animal PIW1'llology and will be
stationed at Annidalc. Since
graduating B.Agr.Sc from
Sydney in J9\9. he has been
with the Northern Territory
Administration. latterly as the
officer-in-charge of animal hus
bandrv work at the Beau·ice
Hill Research Station.

[Jr. U. n. Wharlon has
joined the staff of the ,Division
of Entomology and will be
~tatiollcJ at the Veterinary
Parasitology Lab 0 r a to r Y.

ment with the Division of
Mathemalieal Statistics in Can
berra. Since obtaining an
honours degree and a diploma
in statistics [ram Oxford. she
has been nn the stalT of the
Grassland Research Institute at
Hurley. Derks.

Dr. M. Golo of the Deparl
m(~nt of (:Jcology and Miner~

illogy at l-Iokkaido Univers.ity,
Japan. has been awarded a
post - doetorate fellowship to
work with the Division o[
Building Research on the
growth and study of gypsum
crystal~ as part of thc Divi
sion's investigations on l11aster.

Dr. M. GOTO

Mr. H. J. nine has joined
the stafT of the Division of
Texl"ilc lndust.ry. After com
pleting his dip,loma at the
Gon1on Tnstittllc of Techoo[·
ogy, Geclullg, hcioincd lhe
Phosphate Co-operative Com
pany 01' Australia Ltd,. and
became the CompanY'1> Chief
ChcmisL Mr. Jline represented
Australia in cycling at {he Com
monwealth Games in Perlh.

Mr. E. J. Sparkc, a ruml 1

science graduate from New
England. has joined the ,taff of
the Division of niochemistry
and General Nutrition. He
will act as resident 110ld ofTi.ccr
at "Yulgilbar", a property in
northcrn New South Wales.
The Divisions of JHochemislry
and General Nutrition and
Animal Physiology are carrying
out cxperiments at HYulgilbar"
011 the growth, productivity and
reproduction of cattle.

Mr. H. G. Glln]y has joined
the starI' of Ihe Division of
Textile lndustry. Since taking
out his dipJoma at the (Jordon
Institute of Technology, Gee~

long. in 1960. he has worked
as a chemist with Peerless Silk
Mills ill Melbourne.

Mr. R. G. GANLY

Mt'. M. J. Good.peed, a
graduate of Aberdeen Univer
sity, has heen appointed to the
stall' of the Division of Land
Research and Regional Survey.
Sinr.:e coming to Australia in
1955 he has been wilh the
Bureau of 'Mincral Resources
and the Department of Interior.
During this period he spent a
year ill Antarctica, where he
was engaged on measurements
of icc-cap thickness.

Miss S.M. Green is at pre
sent en route to Australia to
take lip a lhrec year appoint-

He is spending j-he next six
month<; in the Botany Depart
ment. University of Adelaide,
with Professor -R. N. Robcrt
son.

Dr. Higinbotham and hiS co
workers In<ldc some of the first
ITlcasuremen{s of the intra
cclltllar electrical potential o[
eells of higher plants. Tn Aus
ll'l:1,lia he wilt collaborate with
others working in lhis field.

of the same animn I during
stress.

Another FulIJrigllt Scholar,
Ilrofcssor N.Higillhofhul11 ,
head of the Dcparhncnt of
Bofany in lYashinlJ;ton Sfate
University, arrived in Aus~Tnlia

with his ,vire on Fc}nmll'Y 28,
1963, uncI worked in (he Jllmd
Physiology Unit of Ihe Hi vi·
sion or Food Il1'cscrvaHoll for
three months.

APPOINTMENTS TO

D... R. G. Cllssens, a gradnate in animal hnsbandry anI!
biochemistry [mill the University of Wisconsin, is working
in the laboratories of the Division of Food Preservation
at North Ryde.

At North R yelL' Or. Casscns
is rnvcsligating Ihc relation of
the rate of disappearance oJ
adenosine lriphosphate lo the
posl-morl:cm (emperature 111
muscle At C'RnllOn Hill he
proposes to study the depletion
of glycogen in diITcrcnt muscles

M... F. J. M{lylc, a science
graduate [ram the University of
Adelaide, has been appointed
to the Division of Mineral
Chemistry to work in the newly
formed Process Development
Grot.lp. He will be responsible
for thc analytical work of the
(i-roup. and for the develop
ment or the Crofl ilmenite pro
cess. Mr. Moyle was previously
with the South Australian
MilleR DeparLmcllt and Lhe
Australian Mineral Develop
mcnt -Laboratories.

1\1... T. ](nmiko. Ofllcer ill
Charge of the Weather Map
Processing Sub-Seclion of the
J a pan e s e Meteorological
Agency's Forecast Department,
has been awarded a Fellowship
under the Australian Interna
tional Award Scheme to work
with the Divi~ion of Meteoro
logical Physics for twelve
months on cold fronts.

Mr. \\. A. BUCHANAN

Mr. n. A. Buchamm has been
appointed (0 the slall' of Ihe
Division of Dairy Research. A
graduate of Massey College in
New Zealand, he was previollsly
with the Victorian Department
of Agriculture and the
Rochcster Co-operative Dairy
Co. In 1959 he spent a year at
Iowa Slate University. under a
Rotary Foundation Fellowship.

Two Fulbright Scholars

DI', Casscl1s, who ill here 1I~ a
FullJright Sclwlar, arrived with
hi~ wife ju Sydney on I~'eIJrll

ary 27.
lle plans to spend abollt

c,ight months at North Ryde,
and about four months at the
Division's Meat Research Lab
oratory al Cannon l-lill, Queens
land.

Dr. Cassens is interested in
the cause of the exudate from
frozen and thawed beef Hluscle,
knO\vn as "drip", which is a
serious rroblem in the _markel~

ing of frozen beef.

From the Jacaranda Press,
Brisbane, have come two small
books with a popular appeal,
written by research officers of
the Division of Entomology.

"Insects of Australia", by
Edgar Rick, with colour and
half-tone illustrations by Ninon
Geier, and "Australian Moths"
by L F. D. Common, illustrated
with photographs by Ederic
Slaler of the Division of Wild
life Research and with Mr.
Common's own colour and line
drawings.

NEW BOOKS

D... M. F. R. Mulcahy, of the
Division of Coal Research, is
at present visiting research
centres in Great Britain,
Europe, U.S.S.R. and America.
lIe is interested in the measure
ment of the free radicals in
volved in the but11ing and gasi
ficalion of coal. Or. Mulcahy
will attend the International
Conference on the 'Mechanism
of Corrosion by Fuel ImllurHics
and the Fifth International
Conference on Coal Science.

n1". M. J. T. Norman, o[ the
DivlsioIl of Land Research and
Regional Survey, will arrive in
London Jr.ter this month aftor
spending some five weeks in
North America. He is on a
five months' visit to the U.S.A .•
U.K .. Africa and South Africa
to study the latest developments
in the field of pastures and
fodder crops. He will also visit
F,A,O. in l~orne to discuss
regional research in under
developed arcas.

Sir Frcdcricl<: White returned
recently.from a two-week visit
to Janan as gucst of the Science
and Technics Agency "Vhile in
Japan, Sir Frcderick visited
industrial research centres and
the International Wool Secre
tariat omec at Yokohama.

Mr. L. T. Ii'. Woolcock, or
the Division of Entomotog;y,
has been posted to London for
three years. He will work with
Mr. F. Wilson, who is investi
gating European parasites or
the Sircx wasp.

Copyrighl Loudnn PUllch

"rrell, we ','e .fillally isolated tlte /ialllllla-1Il1l allti-1IIesoll,
a1ll1 tltere dOli 'I seem 10 be - tltallk God! - allY J'l'tlctical
ajlplicatiolls' ,

OveD·seas Visits
Dr. J. n. lIlaekwood, of the
Division of Chemical Engineer
ing, is at present in Great
Britain visiting research institu
tions working in the fields of
gasification of carbon, reaction
kinetics. and nuid mechanics
and mass transfer. Dr. Black
wood will also visit centres in
the Uniled States and will
attend the Sixth Diennial Car
bon Conference at Piltsburgh
later this month.

Dr. R. A. Dude, of the Divi
sion of Coal Research, left
last month for Great Britain,
Europe and North America
where he will visit laboratories
working on the chemical and
physical behaviour of the in
organic conslituents of coal at
high temperature. He will also
attend the Fifth Internatiom,l
Coal Science Conference, the
Sixth Diennial Carbon Confer
ence, and the Conference on
Molecular Spec\roseopy and
M"olecular Structure.

M,'. D. A. Forss, of the Divi
sion of Dairy Research, left
Australia recently for America
where he has.. been awarded a
Research A,sociateship at the
Quartermaster Research and
EnginccrinR Centre at Natick.
Massachusetts. He will travel
to America via the U.K.,
Ne1herlands, France, Switzer
land and Italy where he will
visit various research establish
ments.

M,·, R. .T. JOIlCS. of the Divi
sion of Tropical Pastures, left
last month for Kenya. With
Land Rover and native assis
tant he will spend several
weeks in the bush collecting
plant specimens, especially cco
types of the grass Setaria.

Mr. R. W. Ke,·r. of the Divi
sion of Enlomology. left Aus
tralia last month for North
America, Great Britain and
Europe where he will visit re
search centres concerned with
problems of insecticide resis
tance He will also attend the
Fifth' fntel'Oational Pesticides
Congress in London next July.

01'. G. N. Lance, Mr. T.
Peurey and Dr. G. W. Hill, of
the Computing Research Sec
tion, have recently returned
from a short visit to {hc United
States and Dritain. They have
been visiting a number of firms
which supply clectronic com
puter equipment
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Dr. J. E. FALI<

and mathematical methods to
soil and plant problems. l-Te
has held a research fellowship
at the California Institute of
Technology and a Nulficld FeI·
lowship at Cambridge. 1k was
joint winner of the Amr.;rican
Geophysical Union's Horton
Award in 1958 and was
awarded the D.Se. degree by
the Melbourne University in
1960.

Pl'Ofessol'ship
Dr. E. J. WilIiams of the

Division of Mathematical Stat
iSlics has been appointed Pro
fessor of Statistics. at the
University of Melbourne and
will take up his new post next
.January. DI. Williams will suc
ceed Prol'es:--ilH' 11. Beltz whn
retired earlier this year.

c.n.E. for Dr. Wal'k

DoctOl'ates
M... D. Eo Angus oJ' the

Division of Meleorological
Physics has now qualified for
the Ph.D. degree of th~ Uni
versity DC California. His thesis
was entitled "The influence 01
meteorology and soil facturs on
the rate of evap(ltranspiratioll
of a crop".

Mr. K. Eo MIII'J'llY of the
DiviSion of Food Preservation
has been awarded the degree of
D.Se. by the University vf
Western Australia for his re
search on the chemistry of
waxes. This work was carried
nul between 1948 and 1960 in
the Organic Chemistry Section,
now the Division of Organic
Chemistry, and dealt with
waxes derived from wool, the
preen gland of geese, the wax
palm of Brazil, and sugar cane.

D ... I. W. Wml<, Member of
the Executive, was honoured by
the Queen in her recent Birth
day Honours list. Dr. Wark
was created a Commander of
tbe British Empire (CB.E.) for
outslanding service to science.

Honours

Dr. Philip graduated in civil
engineering from Melbourne in
1946 and joined C.S.1.R.O. in
1951. He has been a pioneer
in the application of physical

Dr. N. S. NOBLE

in 1932 lInd an M.Sc. (Cali·
fornia) in L931.

He then returned to the En
tomological Branch of the
Department of Agriculture and
in 1938 was admitted to the
degree of Doctor in Agricul
tural Science by the University
of Sydney.

In 1941 he became Secretary
of the Linnean Society of New
South Wales where he edited
the proceedings of the Society
and was re~ponsib\c for its
general direction.

In 1947 he WllS appointed to
help es.tablish a series of
national scicntil1c journals
which C.S.l.R. proposed pub
lishing in collaboration with
other scientific bodies.

Under Dr. Noble's direction
the C.S.I.R.O. journals were
developed to their present high
standard. In consultation with
the other members of the
Board or Standards and the
Editing Advisory Committees
of the individual journals, he
has produced scicntinc journals
of whieh C.S.J.R.O. and Aus
tralia call well be proud.

DR. NOBLE RETIRES
DI·. N. S. Noble retired recently as a I'esult of ill health
after being Editor of the Organization's scientific journals
amI other scientific publications for some sixteen years.

Dr. Langridge graduated
M .Se. from Auckland wilh first
class honours in IlJS1. He came
to Australia under a C.S.l.R.a,
sludenlship to work for his
Ph.D. at the University of
Adelaide. After graduation in
1954 he joined CS.I.R.O. where
he established an outstanding
record for h is research in gene
tics,

Or. Mool'c graduated with
honours from Sydney. in 1937
and joined C.S.l.R.O. in the
following year. His notable
career in plant ecology has
been recognjzed by the award
of a Commonwealth Fund Fel
lowship and bollt master's and
doctor's degrees in agricullural
science from the University of
Sydney. He is Cl past president
of the Australian lnslitulc of
Agricultural Science.

Or. MOI'lcy originally took a
diploma course in agricullure
at llawkesbury College but
went on to graduale in veterin
ary science from Sydney. He
was subsequently awarded a
Ph.D. degree by Iowa State
College. Dr. M Ol·Iey, who
joined CS.l.R,O. in 1954, has
done outstanding work in the
breeding of subterranean
clover. He is the leader of the
Division's grassland agronomy
group.

Dr. Noble gmduated in Agl'i
cultural Science with first class
honours at the University of
Sydney jn 1928 lInd wus a\'
pointed nssishmt entomologist
with lhe New South WlIles
Dep~lrtlllcnf of Agrirulture.
In 1929 he was awarded a
Waiter and Eliza Hall Agricul
tural Research Fellowship. He
studied advanced entomology
and carried out research at the
Imperial College of Science,
University of London, from
1929-30, and at the University
of California from \ 930-31. He
was awarded the Diploma of
the Imperial College (D.I.C)

Obituary
011 Tllesday, 21st May, 1963,
the dcuth occurred ut the Prince
Hcnry Hospitnl, Mclbournc, of
Mr. 11"1'01<1 Morton.
Harold joined C.S.I.R.O. ill
1940 ulld was associated with
the Orders and Transport Sec
tion at Head Office during the
whole or his career.

He specialized in Customs
lInd Sbipping work and was
well known throughout the
Organization.

His likeable persouality as
sisted grenlly with the Customs
formalities so essential to the
well being of new staff arrivals
and officers returning from
official visits overseas.

A very large gathering repre
sentative of all Melbourne
Divisions and Sections attended
his funeral at the nurwood
Cemetery on Thursday, 23rd
May.

Harold will be sadly missed
by his many friends.

I),.• J. R. PHI LIP

[)r. Falk, whn is aged 45,
graduated from {he University
nf Sydney in 1942. In 1949 he
won a Nullield Fellowship
which enabled him to work at
University College Hospital
Medical School in London. He
was awarded the Ph.D. degree
of the Universily of London in
1951. In 1953 he was awarded
the Foulerton Research Fellow
ship of the Royal Society.

Dr. Falk Joined Plant Indus
try in 1955 as leader of its
biochemistry team. His out
standing research achievements
have been recognized by his
e1eclion in 1961 to a Fellow
ship or the Australian Academy
of Science.

[It'. Fall< will be lIssisled by
foul' Assisfulll Chiefs: Dr. J. 8.
Lung-ridge, DI'. n. J\.1. Mool'c,
Dr. j? 1-1. W. MOl'ley, Ulul Dr.
J. R. I'hilil',

Dr. F. W. H. MORLEY

APPOINTMENTS VACANT
The I'ollowing v~u'andcs rOl' pl'ofessional llppointmcnts arc
cm'fCIl':

I'O~ 1'·l)OCTORAL FELLOWSI-lI P IN ?vHCROBIOLC)(;Y·····Divisiotl

"llrEs1L-fl{\~~\;\\ia~~TI.~I(~fiNCGHdi~lll\tl~K FEVER INVESTl(;ATlONS
(H..O./S.R.O.)·-llivisiun of Animal Ht'allll. 204/BO (July J).

SCIENTJFIC SLltVICES OFFICER (S.S.O.2/:\)·-lnduslrial Resenrrh
Liaison SectioJl. 111111 Uuly rJj

\,UCROWAVE CHEMIS-I (E.O.1/2),,,,Divir.iul1 n[ .\1incl'al ChemistlY.
6tH/lfl (,ful)' 7).

AN/\LVTICAL CHEMIST iE.O.l!2l--Divisiol1 of Allimal Phvsiolog-y.
245/'Ob (JIlIy 12)

EXPEJin'fENTAL OFl'ICER (E,().1!~?J--Di\ijsj(J1I nf Cht'lTIical En-

giII';Xl'I/\tJt~,i~{~\-Atllr)g)I'CER (E.O.2/'~1··· Division 01 Anilnal (~l'!ll>l~
b. !iH2/ltJ (July 31).

PLANT BREEDEH. {S.R.O./P.R.O, J ···lInl'licnltural Rc·St·fll'd. Sc'ctinn.
'~9l1!122 (July ~-l1).

l'LANT I'HVSIOLO(JIST (S.R.O./P.R.O. )--Divhiull of Food Pn·wr·
va!;Oll, :IOOrlfi3 (August 9).
VETFRI~/\ItV BACTERl()LOnIST (R.O./S.R.D. )--Division of

:\rl~XJ!f:N~~~~Nl~~I~It)~~FIl51:I;r';w,?)', 17~)I~t~1;i vi;;:,~;2~}) f;~\~;~st I~:IU~M
rry. 4(j4/:l!lfJ It\lIg'U~1 Hi),

VE"l'ERINARY PARASITOLOGIST (E.O.2/'I)---Divisl011 or Animal
Ht'allh. 2011190 (Au!..{ml 1(;).

New Chief for Plant Industry
0,·, J. Eo Fall< has been appointed Chief of the Division of Plant Industry.
He succeeds Ik O. H. Franl,el, F.R.S., who was appointed to the
Executive last year.
Tlw Division 01' Plnnt In
dustry, which is the largest
Division in C.S.I.R.O., has
its headqnarters in Can
berm and laborntories and
field stations in Western
Australia, Tasmania. New
South Wales and Qneens
Innd.
11 is (he oldest 01' lhe C.S.I.R.O.
Oivisiol1~ and is one of (he
largest p)nnf I'csc1urh CClltI'C~ in
fhe world.
The Division has a stafl of
nearly SOD and an annual bud
get close lo £ I ,lIOG.OOO.

rts work cnCDmpa~"i.cs gene
lics and plant brecuing, plant
introduction, microbiology, gen
end chcmbtry, plllnl nutrition,
plant biochemistry and bio
physics, ecology, agricultural
physics and agronomy.

p
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Universifies C()n1Jni~'Siol1. SiI'
Le-sHe Mm'(in. mmollllccll that
the Commission would prolwse
lbc acquisition of fI number of
Sl1tcllite computer's by certain
unIversities during the period
1964-66.

Sir Lcslie said that, ever since
the matter of Commollwealth R

supported computers was con
sidered about three years ago.
the Australian Universities
Commission had been closely
associated will\ c.S.LR.a. and
other Commonwealth scientific
agencies in detailed considera
tion of the most appropriate
type of computers for scientific
and training purposes and in
the formulation of the national
scheme for an integrated net
work of computers.

The Commission's first con~

cern had been lo ensure that nIl
universities had some comput
ing facilities for scientific and
training purposes, even before
the national network carne into
being, so that the output of
students familiar with the use
of computers could be accel
eJ·ated. He said that there was
an acute shortage of well
trained people in this 11eld.

At a date to be arranAed
in the very near future, the
General Secretary, Bill
Menzies. will he going 10
Melbourne for a conference
with Mr. Jack Coombe on
the recent margins decision
and 0111' Salary Claims.

Also, a meeting has been
arranged with representatives
of the A.A.E.S.D.A. 10 dis
cuss. with them their recent
Memorial for Technical
Staff at the Atomic EnerAY
Commission Establishmenl
at Lucas Heights in Sydney.

Mr. Ron Kemp, Federal
President of the Omcers'
Association, has offered his
co.,operation and advice
should we need it.

At tile time of writing the new Centl'lll Council,
staffed by members in New Soutll Wales, is preparing
for the first meeting. So tllat all branclles may have
representatives to put their points of view, the
following members have offered their services as
proxies:

Queenslaltd- Lee Brunkhorst. (Division of Coal Research),
Victoritl- Harry GiIlclte (Division of Physics).
South Aus1m/ia - Tom Dagg (Division of Animal Physiol~

ogy).
Western Australia - Hans Buitenhuis (Division of Animal

Physiology) .

Already the Central Coun
cil Work Valuc Sub-com
mittee has held another
meeting with two new mem~

hers. Messrs. Abel and
Wasson.

Information correlated
from the questionnaire is
gradually being developed
for our salary claim.

Following the report and
quote from Taylor and Scott
(solicitors) through their
Industrial Advocate, Mr.
Daniel Ross, the Sub·col1\
mittee has recommended to
Council that M r. Ross be
cllgHged to prepare and
present our case before the
Public Service Arbitrator.

They have also reCOIll
mended a levy bc struck to
cover his fee.

work in Adelaide, Melbourne
and Sydney areas and the com
patibility will permit problems
to be transferred from sub~

sidiary computers to the central
CDC 3600 if they become too
big or if local snbsidiary com
puters become temporarily
over-loaded.

The scheme for a compatible
network of scientific computers
has attracted considerable in~

terest overseas, and the speci
fications of the basic network
has received favourable com
ment from a number of com
puter laboratories and manu
facturers.

The computer specifications
have been prepared by a com
mittee of Australian scientists.
including representatives of the
Atomic Energy Commission,
the Australian Universities
Commission and C.S.LR.O.,
under the Chairmanship of
Professor S. A. Prentice, Pro
fessor of Electrical Engineering
at the University of Queens
land.

At' fhe samc time as the COII
lracl for C.S.I.R.O.',' eompuling
equipment was anllounced. the
Chail'lmm of the Austrnlian

The Computing Laboratory
wil be run on a service basis
and H is expected that. research
workers from universities, the
Atomic Energy Commission,
the Bureau of Meteorology, th~

Aeronautical Research Labora~

tories, the BllI'cuu of Mineral
Resources, the National Map
ping Section and the Iono
spheric Prediction Service will
be among those using the
facilities.

The C.S.l.R.a. subsidiary
computers will be compatible
with lhe CDC 3600 computer,
They will he capable of handl
ing JDosl types of computing
arising from scientific research

ncxl April and delivery of the
computers is expecled shorlly
afterwards.

The CDC 36lJO is considered
one of the mos( advanced elec
Ironic COI11JHltcrs in the world
and cnn pcrfol'm onc million
operatjon~ n second or add .15
digit numbers at fhe rate of
nearly half n million a second.

The equipment ordered for
the central computer at Can
berra will hold over one and a
half million /lbits" of illforma~

lion in 32,768 high-speed stor
agl,~ locations and an additional
230 million Hbits" on a slack
of magnetic discs.

The system has eight mag
netic tarIC transports, facilities
for reading and producing in~

forma lion on punched card and
paper lape, and equipment for
high-speed printing and grapb·
kal display of results. It will
subslantially increase the com
puting power available for
scientific research in Australia.

A feature of the CDC 3600
computer is its ability to switch
from problem to problem 50
rapidly that it can appear to be
working on a number of prob~

lems at. the same time. This
machine forms 11 most suitable
central unit for the network
and the system is capable of a
considerable degree of cxpan~

sion in years to come.

Although much of the work
load for the basic network of
computers will arise from
C.S.I.R.O.'s own research work,
the computing facilities will be
available to other research
workers,

Above is all nrti..,t's impress'ion of the new building which will house the Organization's
computer inslallaUon. The building was designed by the Canberra Branch of the COll1l1lollweahh
Depnrhncllt of \Vork'i mul n £l351487 confract for if/) COllsttuction was let recenlly fo Kenncdy
and mrd l·fy. Ud. H will bl~ situated Oil the lower .'ilopes 01' Black Monntaiu, Canberra, ami
excnvutiolls for fhe foundations have already begun.

The building will bc broadly cl'ucil"orm in phm. The ~hl)l"t section of the cross will be of
silJ~le ~hH'C'y consCrucHon 1\nd the longer section of (wo ,storcys. The structure will be of
reinforced COJl(Tcte COHflitl'lldioIl wHh ex(cnml finishes of eXI)()!wd concrete frame ami fnce
brick infill Imnels. The window J'mlUcs will he of aluminium and lhere will he double Ah\zing
in (he computer urea. The roof will be Iow Ilitchccl.

The computer installation, togc~her wHh clcddml and mechanical pJald rooms, fl(lministration
arcas 11ntl stun' amenities m'e In he located on (he ground floor. The removable floor, wall
pnrHtioll.li. windows mul ceiling of fhe section in which the computer and its nncilhny equipment
will he iHstnncdnn~ IHl§ed on a COll111\on module. This allows flexibility for possible future
allTnngcll1cu( lmd layout The first Hool' will housc n se-rie"i of pl'o~rmnmin~ olnccs amI ~m

iU'ltl'ucfion room. OHicc windows Oil (he firs1 floor will face no..th~east' und south~we~t. Sun
J)I"otcction of these onkcs will be pl'ovided by a comhillntion of l)recnst concrete blades and
horizontnl hoods. The sife will be ImHIscapcd and provision has been nmde- fu)" oIT~sfl'eet parkill~t
for both "j,liHol''i uJld~tnft.

CONTRACTS LET
FOR COMPUTERS

A contract worth about £1,500,000 has been placed with
Control Data Corporation of Minneallolis, Minnesota,
U.S.A., for electronic computing equipment for C.S.I.R.O.

Couh'uc(s fm" ussociutcd cqui(J
mCllt have been Jllaccd with
[ntcfnnti01UlI IJusincss lVluchillCS
(Anstntlin) l'ty. Ltd. und wHit
Amalgmna(cd Wireless (Aus
trnlnsill) Ltd.
In :May last year, the M.inister
in - Charge of C. S, 1. R, a..
Senator Gorlon, announced Cl

national scheme for establishing
a high performance central com~
puter and a Humber of satell iles
for the "lcientilk computing
requirements of C.S,I..R.O., uni
versities and Commonwealth
bodies. The basi,s DC this
national network was to be
established in C.S.I.R,O, and
was to consist of a central
COm[Hlter and four .subsidiary
computers.

Control Data Corpora lion is
to supply a CDC 3600 com
puter for thc new c.S.I.R.a.
Scientific Computing Labora·
tory noW being built at Can
berra. CDC will also supply
four subsidiary computers to
be installcd in c.S,LR.a, re
search laboratories at Mel
bourne, Adelaide, Canberra
and Sydney.

Punched cards and punched
paper tape data . preparation
equipment, as specified for the
network, is to be supplied by
I.Il,M. (Allstralia) Ply. Ltd.,
and A.W.A. Lld., respectively.

The eDC J600 with its sup
porting st.aff will be housed in
a specially designed building
being constructed on the slopes
of Black Mountain, Canberra,
near other C.S.I."H.,O. research
laboratories and the Australian
National University. The build·
ing is due to be completed by
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Assistant for
Chairman

FOOD CONGRESS

M... A. F. GurncU-SmHh, oC
the Division of 1.and Research
and Regional Survey, has been
transferred to the Secretariat to
act as scientific assistant to Lhe
Chairman, Sir Frederiek White.

At ti,e ..ecellt World Food ('011

gl·cs.t; iu \Yashingfoll Mr. C. S.
Chl'isfian, 11 member of (he
Executive, said fhat Ihe world
had ul1lplc physi('nl resources
Co meet Hle food needs of th~

growing global 1)O[lulaiion "fm'
the rcmnhult!l' or (his cculm'Y
ilf leWd, and prohably much
longer."

Mr, Christian said that avail
able scienti(lc knowledge could
mect the challcnge of the efl'ec"
live use of these resources.

"Economic and political fac
tors may continue to retard the
full BSC o[ world resources and
the free flow of products from
one part of the world to an
other." said Mr. Christian.

"The regions now most
deficient in food are the ones
where future populations are
likely to be the greatest, and
cach [om.l-deficient country
should endeavour to !>olve its
own food problems as far as
possible from its own re~

sources."

Mr Christian proposed that
an international centre be estab
lished, possibly under the
F.A.O.. to train people in
I11cl:ho<1s of assessing technically
the feJ.;ourcc~ of their own
countdes.

Or. O. H. 1('l'nukel. n mem
ber of fhe EXN.'ulivc, Infcl', told
Hte Con~rcs.lI that i'he fOl'cmosC
need was ror morc and hcUel'
universities in devcIolling
countries.

"There mllst be a vast lIn~

tapped reservoir of scientific
and tcchni<..'al ability which
awa1t8 the opportunity of train
ing," he said.

"And while there is Cl need
of training at all levels
scientists, teachers, technolo
gists, engineers, extension
workers, Hnd many more - the
key. the foca.l point, is the
university. "

Or, Frankel saId many facets
of research still required basic
studies and-if solvecl---would
make a drUIlHlticimpact on the
foocl"producing capacity of the
earth.

should be taken to cstablish
indigenolls research organiza
tions to harness ··science 'to
national development."

Tho Thai Research Corpora
tion may well become the
model for similar institutions
in other developing areas.

"Governments cannot depend
on outside experts for advice
on the variety of technical
decisions called for in develop
ment programmes," said Mr.
Nicholls.

'lIt is essential that they have
their own :\cientific udviscrs
who are able to take decisions
against a background of rele
vant local cOIHJitions.»

"For this reason

Our pidm'e shows fm'mcl'S
hurrowing fI l'icc seed hed nCllr
nut Uuri in the celll)'fll J)fnins
"egion of Thailand. Controlled
irrigation, which is due in
1966, will <>Imble (wo c..ops to
be grown eac.h ye1\l'. Lond re~

search simlies to be undertaken
sho)'tly by (he Ap(llicd Scicll
lilic Research Oi'gnnization of
Thailand will help determine
suitl1ble nHernntivc second
crops,

:
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outside experts as research
leaders.

There llTcmanyThni gnrdu~

ates who have had post
graduate experience abroad and
they will form the nucleus of
the research staff. An overseas
programme to provide post
graduate research experience
will enable the research team
to be brought up to the re
quired strength. A target of
150 research workers by 1969
is expected to be met.

The United Nations is watch
ing this new research unit with
particular interest.

At the D.N.C.S.A.T. meeting
in Geneva in February, 1963,
there was widespread support
for Mr. Nichotls' thesis that a
developing count.ry can improve
its situation only if it has its
own national research group,
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of the populations were too
poor to pay Australia's prices.

The second was that even
those who could afford to buy,
and were not prevented by
import restrictions, must have
the dairy food presented to
them in forms they found more
attractive than those of other
competing high protein foods.

Neither ]u'oblem was in
solublc) he said. As indusfriaJ
ization developed in India nod
elscwhere in the East - and it
wns devcloping fast - thm'c
must be a corresponding in
crease in the frnclion of tile
population elUIJloycd in hcnvy
indmdry.

And nm' mu.d cull fol' n
highcr )H'otcill il1lukc.

Help has afso been promised
from .sevmaI of the inter~

national· foundations nnd from
bilateral aid programmes.

C.S.I.R.O. will be closcly as
sociated with several aspects of
the research programme through
Colombo Plan aid given by
Austra'lia.

This will include help with
resources surveys of the north
eastern and central plains re
gions; plant introduction and
soit fertility studies; work on
plant fibres; and industrial
feasibility studies.

Assistance will also be given
in organizing the central ser
vices group providing ac~ount

iog, personnel l and reglstrary
facilities.

The early work o[ the Re
scarch Corporation will hnve
a heavy applied basis, making
use where possible of existing
science rather than discovering
new knowlodge.

However) longer-range and
background research will not
be neglected.

MARKET FOR DAIRY
PRODUCTS IN ASIA

New Research Organization for Thailand

The prohlem of Asin's in
ahili1y to pay for Australian
d~,h'Y producls was not in
soluble) sHid Dr. S. H. Bastnw,
a memher of the Executive, ~,t

the recent nmmal conference of
the Victorian Dai)'yfarmcl's'
Associntion.

Dr. Bastow, who was deliver
ing the George Howey Mem
orial Oration, said that a
payments problem would be
overcome as industrialization
of Asia progressed.

A new world, he said, lay
before the dairying industry.

It was ill those countries of
Asia or elsewhere whose popu·
lntion had not so far included
milk products us a major item
of diet.

There were two main prob
lems. Thef1l'st was that most

Thailand is to have a national research organization based on C.S.I.R.O. as a prototype. The Thai
National Assembly recently passed an Act establishing the Applied Scientific Research Corporation
of Thailand as the Government's principal agency for scientific research. The Act was drafted
by C.S.I.R.O.'s Officer for International Co-operation, Mr. Frank Nicholls, who has visited
IThailand for this purpose three times in the last three years.
Mr. Nicholls has spent The Thai Governmenl has Close co-operation with lhe
most of the past three years set aside ample funds for the universities is a feature of the

work dul'ing an initial 'five-year Research Corpol'l1lion's plan of
WOl'ldng in South-east Asia period. operations, and research within
and has visited Pakistan, Considerable assistance in the univcrsilies is to be en-

d providing cxpert help in guid- colll'aged through grants and
india, CeyJon, Thailan, ing reseltrch programmes, in co-operativ~ programmes.
Cambodia, South Vietnam, training stalT, and in providing The staIT of lhe Research
Malaya, Indonesia and the the essential basic equipment Corporation will be mainly

and supplies will be forlhcom~ Thai, although dllring the first
!'hilippines. ing from the United Nations five years i\ will be necessary to

He wus n member of ~he Special Fund. place considerable reliance on
Scicflec Commission appointed
by the ]~I'csidcfl(- of [)nldshln in
1959 to 6xumille the (,.'uuntry's
scientific efl'ort.

"'fhe Thai Research Corpora
tion will be concerned with
research [or agriculture, indus
try and hcalth, and will con
centrate on problems affecting
national development

Its Governing Board win
consist of two Governors, a
Special Governor, and four
non-voting part-time Consul
tants.

"Mr. Nicholls has been asked
to lead the Research Corpora
tion during its formative
period, and will, be secoflded t.o
the United Nations dUl'lng tllls
time. He will leave Australia
shortly to take up his neW
assignment.

Mr. Nicholls has prepared a
critical assessment of the prob
lems which have impeded the
development of research. in
Thailand and copies of his
report have been widely circu
lated.

The preparation of t~is .re
port involved :Ul. ex~u:rl1natl?n
of the three 1ha1 unlversittes
concerned with scientific activi
ties -. Chulalong Koon Univer
sity, Kasetsart (Agric~ltur~11
lJni:versity, and the Umvennly
of Medical Sciences, as well as
the many laboratories and field
stations in the Kingdom.

Mr. Nicholls worked ill Thai
laboratories and visited all parts
of the country. He learnt Thai
and can now read and write the
language as well as speak it.

The newly-formcd Research
Corporation ha~ COllside.rable
freedom of actIOn. It IS la
determine the terms and con
ditions of employment of its
staff without outside super
vision, and will l-eceive its
Treasury funds as a grant witl1
full power to make inter-item
trunsfers.

Its initi.al research pro
gramme will be organized und~r
an Agricultural Research InstJ
tute and Technological Research
Institute. A 'Medical Sciences
Research Institute will be
added later.
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THIS MONTH'S OVERSEAS TRAVELLERS New Appointees

The idcl1lit'al (ril)!c( calves t'cnlurcd abovc with lVII'. G. ArJ1o)d and ~1r. Redputh of Ihe Divisioll
of IJlallt li1du~II'Y nmy be rcg.trdcd, according to the sh\di~fit'al cXlJcr(s, us fhrcc sets of idclllirul
tWirl.,\: . Thi~ may he nil very well for the. s!ut~~didHn hut. i.s ralhcl' confusing to unyone else.
Idcnfl<:al (n,Jlets in caHle arc so rnrc thut If IS doublflll 11· anyone has detcrmined how often
lhey occur, hut" it is probnhly lI1uch less than once in a million calvinga.

Identical iwin ('alvc~ urc COIllIHlI'ulivcly COnlI110Jl- with dairy I'reeds they 1II'C fOUlllI about
once in evel'Y 2,HOO cnlvings. Since thc use of gcnclicully idcntic~JI unimnls in cxpcrimcnfs
~nubl.cs I'csc~\lTh workers '0 conduct thcir investigations with considcrably fcwer ullimals l

ldcufleal Iwm caIve~ orc mud1 snught ufler. Hancock ill Ncw Zcaland hns cstublished
cxp~ri.mcufHI,I)~ 1I1ll( each mcmhcr .of a ~e( of itlclllicnl twins will replacc, wHholl1 loss of
sfahfilll'ul effiCiency. 22 unrela(ed nnul1ul,'i when mcnslIl"ing milk yicltI, 9 when mcasuring growth
rulc. 72 when memmrinJ~ ~I'nzillg time and 8 when mCI!Suring pasture infnkc.

f\·1uch mom ('nn hc done eXlJcdmcnlnll.v with idenficnJ fl'iplct~, hut Ihat's somclhing which
mi,.dl( bc.'d hl' left. (0 ~hc ,o;'ati,\Hcian to work Old.

Mr. D. H. SOLOMON

IJ.Eng.(Aeronalltieal) [ram the
University of Melbourne in
1951, he worked for some years
un air framc design, stress
analysis and lesting. Since 1954
he had been a member of the
stall of the Physics Department
of Makercre University Col
lege, Uganda, where he has car
ried out research in the field of
agricultural physics. Hc ob
tained his Ph. D.. London, in
1958.

Mr. n. P. Hux'on has been
appointed to the Division of
Land Research and Regional
Survey as a member of the
Divi~ion's sllrvcy team con
ducting potentiality surveys of
undertleveloped regions. A
graduate from Cambridge Uni
versity, Mr. Ruxton has been
n geologist wilh the Geology
Survey Department of the
Sudan Government, a lecturer
in geology al the University o[
I-long Kong, and a lecturer in
geomorphology within the De
partrncnl of Geology of the
University of Ghana, For the
lasl lhree years he has been a
geologist with the Bmeau of
Mincrfll H.esources.

MI·. I). ,hlkobsCII Ims joined
the Analytical Group of the
DivisiDn of Protein Chemistry
where he will work on the
development and improvement
o[ analytical techniques re
quired in protein research. A
graduate in agricultural science

Mr. P. JAKOBSEN

Printed hy C.S,T.R.O .• Melbourne

from the Royal Vclerinary and
Agricnltural College. Copen
hagen, Mr. Jakobscn has
worked with the Department of
Works und the P.M.O.

DI'. D. H. Solomoll has been
appointed lo lhe Division of
Applied Mineralogy \vherc he
wiU carry out research Oil cer
tain clay-organic complexes
and other mincral-organic com
plexes. After graduating in
science from the UnivcrsiLy of
New South Wales in 1953 he
becamc a demons\rator and
leaching fellow in the Univer
sity's Organic Chemistry De
parlment. In 1956 he ioined
the Resin and Polymer Section
of the Balm Paints Research
Laboratory and in 1959-60 was
seconded 10 the I.C.l. Research
Laboratory, Paints Division, in
the U.K. He received his Ph.D.
from the University of New
South Wales in 1959.

1\'11'. 1, J. Spark, a science
graduate from the Universitv
or Melbourne. has joincd the
Division of Tribophysics where
he will as~ist in the research
activities or the melal physics
group.

Wildlife Belts Up

Miss 1'. M. lIell, who obtuined
her M,Sc. from the University
of Sydney last year, has joined
the Wheut Research Unit where
she will work on the Course of
hydrolytic enzyme rc-actions in
wheat Oour ooughs and other
reia ted systems.

MI"' D. A. Uighnm, a recent
science graduate from the Uni
versity of Adelaide, has been
appointed to the Division of
Organic Chemistry where he

will take part in the Division's
investigations on the isolation
and slructural determination of
biologically active substances
of natural origin, and on syn
thetic organic chemistry, par
ticularly in the fields of organo
metallic and organo-ph.os
phorus chemistry.

Dr. J. 11. Coombe has joined
the grassland agronomy section
of the Division of Plunt Indus·
lry. A graduate in agrieullorul
science from the University of
Melbourne, Mr. Coombe ob
tained his Ph.D. at the Univer
sity of Melhourne in 1961 and
has since been undertaking post
doctoral work ut the Rowett
Research Institute in Scotland.

Mr. M. .J. Goodspeed has
been appointcd to the Division
of Land Research and Regionul
Survey where he will nndertake
research an problems of sur
face and ground water hydrol
ogy. Since graduating in
science from the University of
Aberdeen he has worked with
the Royal Naval Scientific Ser
vice, the General Electric
Company in London. the
Bureau of M ineral Resources
und the Department of the
Interior.

Mr. H. L. Hull has been
appointed to the Division of
Tropical Pastures where he will
take purt in the Division's
agrostological investigations in
1he spear grass region of
Queensland. Since graduating
B.Se.(Hons.) in lhe faculty of
Agricullure at Nottingham Uni·
versily in 1959 he has been a
demonstra\or at the Grassland
Research Institute at Hurley.

Dr. C. W. Rose has joined
the Division of Land Research
and Regional Survey where he
will take part in research on
plant ~ micro - environment
studies concerned particularly
with the effIciency of watcr
utilization by plunts. Arter
graduating !l.Sc. from the Uni
versity o[ Sydney in 1949 and

Mr. D. A. BIGliAM

Few people dispute that. safety
belts in cars do save Jives,
Recently a number of organiza
tions, private and public, have
fitted them to company und
official cars,

Head Omce drivers. for ex
ample, have found that cars on
hire from \he Department of
Supply have been eqnipped
with safety bells for several
months.

Recently the Division of
Wildlife Reseurch decided to
equip all its vehicles with bells.
Other Canberra divisions have
shown interest, and Entomology
will soon foJIaw suit.

The day may be not far
distant when safety bells will be
standard fittings in C.S.T.R.O.
vehicles.

\)1'. A. L. G. Rees, Chief of
the Division of Chcmi(>ll
Physlcs. lelt lust month for
ov~rseas where he will attend
the XXIInd Conference of
l.U.P.A.c. in London as leader
o[ the Australian delegation,
and mcclingl'l of the Commis
~ion on Physico-Chemical Drtt'l
and Standards, Dr. Rees will
also attend the XIXth Inter
national Congress of Pure and
Applied Chemistry in London,
and vis.it various instilulional
and indus\rial laboralories in
U.K., U.S.A .. Canada, Norway
and Japan.

I)... It. O. SJuty... of the
Division of Land Research and
Regional Survey, left Australia
last week fo.. the U.S.A. where
he will spend about nine
months af the Duke Unlversity,
Durham, North Carolina, work
ing in the Department of
Botany and Forestry with Dr.
I<ramcl' and Dr. Billings. Dr.
SlatyeI' will also attend the
UNESCO Latin Ame..ican Arid
Zone Conference in Buenos
Ayres next September.

Ik I'. L. Wate..s o[ the Divi
si on of Coal Research left
recently for the USA. where
he will attend the OOi'don
Research Conference on Coal
Science at New Hampshire. all
his wuy to lhe States he spent
Cl week in London visiting the
Uritish Coal Utilization Re
search Associatiol1.

Japanese Visitor
Mr. Eikichi Suzllki has been
nominated by the Japanese
authorities for an Australian
lntcrnalional Award to under
take twelve months study of the
higher structure of protein
fibres. He has commenced
work at the Division of Protein
Chemistry.

Ancngineering graduate of
Yokohama National University,
Mr. SuzlIki has been enguged
in research on the fine struc
tures of Hbre-forming high
polymers at the Textile Re
search Institute, Yokohama
since 1955.

aUcnd the American Chemical
Society Conference on thermal
analysis of high polymers ill
I'kw York City.

Mr. \V. Ivcs, Associate Mem
ber or the Ex.ecutivc, is at pre
sent in London for the Interim
Rcview Conference of the
Con1lllonwcalth AgriculLural
Bureallx

Mr. W. 11. Kenllelly of lhe
Division of Building Research
is at present working on build
ing llperations and economk:;;;
althc Building Research Station
in England. He will attend the
International Conference on
Operational Research in Oslo
tbis month and will visit a
number of research establish
Illcnls in the U.K" Europe, and
the U.S.A, before returning to
Australia towards the end of
the year.

\),..11. S. McKee of the Divi
!'i,ion of Plant Induslry is at
present on a nine month plant
collecting mission to France,
Srm(h .and Central America, the
West Illdies and Hawaii. Dr.
McKec will collect plant
material3 for trials as fodder
plants in the warm parts of
Australia and will establish con
tacts with institutions able to
provide such materials on an
exchange basis.

Mr. R. G. ]·cnrsoll of the
Division of Forest Products left
last month to study current
research and developments in
timber engineering overseas.
Jnitially he will go to Soulh
Africa by invitation of the
National Building Research In
stitute, C,S.I.R., [or consulta
tions with officers of the re
cently formed Timber Unit.
He will then visit the main
research laboratories in his field
in Great Britain, Europe, Scan
tlinavia and North America,
and will spend some time with
several Umber designing and
fabricating firms. During Sep
tember, he will u((end the
Conference of Section 41 of the
International Union of Forestry
Rcsen rch 0 r g ani z a t ion s
(IUFRO) and the FAO Confer
ence in Wood Technology to be
held at the Forest Products Re
search Laboratory, Madison,
Wisconsin.

Br. G. D. AH{'hisOIl, OJnccr in
Charge of the Soil Mechanics
Sectam, returned recently from
overseas aUel attending the
African Regions Conference on
~()il Mechanics and Foundation
Engineering at Salisbury.
Rhodesia.

Dr. L lJul'loll-IJl'ownc of the
Divi"ion of Entomology left
for the U.S.A. last month where
he has been invited to work
with Professor E. G. llodgsol1
at Columb'ia University for
about two months. I-le will also
take part in a Symposium on
Chcmi-rcccption i 11 Arthropods
to he held during the .Inter
national Congress of Zoology
in \Vashington next August.
Hc will visit a number of' re
search centres ill the lJ.S.A,
and the U.K. before returning
to Australia.

Dr. K. McG. Bowling of the
Division of Coat Research Icrt
last week f~Jr the United Stales
where he will attenu 1he Gor
don RCflcan:h Conference on
C_:nal Science anti visit a num
ber of il1stltuUon~ concerned
with gasification research.

~1r. G.F. 11. Uox, o[ the
Di vision of Ch~ll1ical Physics,
is at present visiting research
cenlrc~ anti commercial Hrms
in Ihe United States in con
nection with developrnents in
electronic instrumentation. Ile
will also visit the U.K ..
Germany, Holland, France,
Switzerland, Haly and Japan.
Mr. Box will attend Lhe Inter
national Electronics Compon
ents and Semi - Conductor
Symposium in Bash~ and will
also visit licensees of the
Division's patents in the f-iel{!
of atomic absorption spectro
SCllPY for djscus~-.jons concern
ing the various itel11s of
electronic auxiliary apparatlls
developed by him.

Mr. A. n. Huyley, o[ the
Division of Textile Physics,
will spend about five IncH1tbs
working wiLh Professor Dole of
the Chemistry Department of
North-\Ncstern Univcrsity, ll
Iinois, on calorimcLry of poly
mers. He will spend about two
weeks visiting research centres
in London before this and wi.Jl
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NEW CHIEF FOR SOILS Memorial Lecture

Kangaroo Enthusiast

Sir Howard will come to
Mdbourne in August to open
the Universily of Melbourne's
new £370,000 lluward Florey
Laboratory for Fxrerimental
Physiology.

OBITUARY
DI'. Andrejs Steinbcl'gs, or the
I>ivisioJl ofPlnnt hldustl'y,
died on Snntln,Y, 231'd .June l at
the nge or 59 }'Cal'S.

Dr. Sleinbergs graduated in
Induslria! Chclllbtry aL the
University of Riga, Latvin, in
1934. He came te) Australia in
1949 anu joined the Division
of Planl Industry. He wurked
for a shun period at the
Western Australian Regional
Laboratory before moving to
Can berm earlyinl95U.

1-lis work in the Division
was concerned mainly wilh the
study of sulphur in soils. An
analyst of outstanding skiU and
ability, Dr. Steinbergs de
veloped new methous for the
analysis or ,sulphur in soils and
plant mnlerial. He used these
methods in subsequent studies
related to the availability of
soil sulphur to plants and the
role of sulphur Jertilizcrs in
soil fcrtiJity. l-lis confribution
(0 this field of soil-plant science
was a valuable one.

]n tbe fourteen years he was
with the Division, "Anclrew"
Steinbergs proved himseH a
true friend lo many.

His death is n great loss both
to science and to his many
friends and colleagues.

Sir Dnvid was Chief ]~xcc.'uHyc

OfficerJ null lafer Chairman, 01'
the Council fm' ScienUfic nnc)
Indus1rinl Rcsearch.
He. was, more than any other
person, responsible for estab
Ii,hing the pallern of C.S.I.R.O.
as we know il today.

Those who worked with Sir
David fell lhat the most fitling
memorial for him would be the
establishment or a Davjd Rivett
Memorial Fund which could
be used to finance a formal
lecture to be delivered in one
or other of the capi(al cities of
Australia once every (wo year::.
by a man who had reached the
highest ranks of achievement
in scientific research.

Following a most successful
appeal, arrangements h a v e
been made for the Jirst
memorial lec(urc to be de
livered by the Pre,idenl of the
Royal Society, Sir lloward
Florey, at Wilsoll Hall, Uni
versity of Mclbournc 1 on
Thursday, 5th September.

The litle of the lecture will
be "The Development of
M odem Science".

Sir Howard Florey was born
in Adelaide in 1898. He was
educated at the Universities of
Adelaide and Oxford and has
been Professor of Pathology at
Oxfol'dsinee 1935.

He was knighted in 1944 and
in the following year he was
awarded jointly with Dr. E. B.
Chain and Sir Alexander Flem
ing a Nobel Prize for 1\-1cdicine
in recognition oC his work on
the applications of penicillin"

In 1957 the Royal Society.
into whose I'cllowship he was
elected in ] 94"1, awarded him
lhe Copley Medal, it, highest
award.

Following the death in Apl'il, ]96], of Sir David Rivett,
several of his colleagnes proposed that a suitable memOl'illl
shoulil be established to preserve the vigorons stimulns of
his leadership.

Professor E. G, HALLSWORTH

wilb the integration of these Altbough Professor Halls-
in investigalions of soil fertility worth will not be able to take
~\11d the relationship between up his new duties until after
plant growth and the soil en- nexl Easter, it is expec(ed that
vironment. he will visit the Division for a

few weeks in October and
November (his year.

1n the meantime, Mr. Taylor
will continue to act as Chief of
the Division.

Professor E. G. Hallsworth, ])rofessor of Agricultural Chemistry at the
University of Nottingham, has been appointed Chief of the Division of
Soils. He will succeed Mr. J. K. TayIOl', who retires this month after
36 years service with C.SJ.R.O.
Professor Hallsworth grad
uated n.sc. at the Univer
sity of Leeds in 1936 and
became Assistant Lecturer
in Agricultural Chemistl·y
at that University.
He obhtincd his l)h.D. from
Leeds in 1939 Hud in 1940 orame
tu AUlilmlia ~IS l./cctul'CI' ill
Agricultural Chemistr)' nt' Hw
lJnivcrsily of Sydney.

In 1950 he returned lo England
to become Professor of Agri
cultural Chemistry and Dean
of [he Faculty or Agncultural
Chemistry at the University of
Nottingham. where he took a
Icading part in building lip onc
of the most nourishing depart N

ments or agricullure in the
United Kingdom.

In 1960-61 Professor Halls
worth revi~ited Australia as
Visiting ProfessOl of Soil
Science at the University of
\liIestcrn Australia.

The Division of Soils is one
of the oldest and largest of the
C.S.I.R.D. Divisions and was
founded in 1927.

It has its headquarters and
main laboratories in Adel.Ride
and branch laboratories in
Brisbane, Canbena, Perth and
H.obul'L lthus: a Bt~dt-of _Gome
ISO people, about 80 of whom
are grauuate scientists.

The Division is concerned
with research on soils, in
cluding pedological, chemical,
physical, microbiological and
mineralogical studies, together

In thc last few weckslhe Minister in Chargc of C.S.J.n..O' J Scnator COl'hm, has visited the
NatiOlUlI Standards Lubol'1ltq.ry in Sydney 11Iul the Divisions of Elltomo]ogy, Land Rcsenrt.·h and
Regional Survey, and Wildlife Rcsc~...ch in Canberra. Our picture shows Scnatm' GOl'tOIl at the

..IlIlll.\i.wllIL Stnndlll'l!s Lnbol'lltol'Y with DI', U. G. GiovllJlclli (Iel'l), ChicI' 01' lhe Division of
l)hrli,l~ 1'. J. V. Rnmsay examinill~ equipment 1'01' audio cOll1municn(ioll using frequcncy

~.nftJ(ltl1"a"'tl,.ygA a carrier. This equipment wus developcd by Dr. Hmmmy.

wrote to him asking- if she
could ob lain a temporary ])osiM

tion wHh the Diyision to nssist
with the lahol'afory work 011

\m ngaI'o·os.

Pat, who is 20 years old, is a
sludenl at Wellesley College,
Massachusetts, where she has
just cornpleted the (hiI'd year
of a four year B.A. degree
course with a major in
/oology

She paid her own fare to
Australia and is now working
with the Division's marsupial
learn during [le1' university
vacation.

Her personality, determinaH

tiem, skill and rapid application
to the work have earned her
the genuine admiration of her
colleagues and the research
slall.

The following vacancies for profcssional HI)llOiutlllCl1tS arc
current:

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER m.o.ll2).----Division 01 Entomology.
lUtJ1224 (Septembl'r 21J).

PLAN"I' l'IIYSIOLL)(~IS·I· (R.O./S.R.D. ).--,-Hol'ticI111111·al Rt'~cal'ch

Section. '490/124 (AlIg\l~1 1b)"
t."lATlIEt.,,[ATICIAN OH. TIlE-OH ETICAL PI-IYSICIS'j (S.R.a.!

P.R.O.).---Divi;;iuII uf Food Pl-t~l'n'i~tillll. :-iOO!%H (August 9).
VETERINARY PARASITOLOGIST (E.'.)_ 2r11.---Divhion oJ Aninml

1I1'ahh. 201/t t}(l (All~U'\t IG).
VETERINARY HACTERIOLOGIS"l (R.O./S.R.O.l. Division of

Animal Ik'"lhh. 202/220 (August~))
EXPE.lUMI~NTAL OFFICER (E.D.I/2).

dtl5lry. 'Jli'~/:Jl)fi (;\IIt~llSt 1(j) .

APPOINTMENTS VACANT

A young mcmber of his
audience, [)nt- UergCI', wns !l0

fuscimtted by his lcctlH'c IIncl by
Ihe HIm he showed that ~hc

Miss P. BERGER

During his visit to the United States last year Dr. G. n. ~===========:..:======================;
Sharlllllll, of the Division of Wildlife Research, gave a
leetnre on the biology llnd reproductiou of the kangaroo.
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MININGlN NORTH QUEENSLAND

July, 1954, by a prospecting
syndicate led by two Mount
Isa identities. Clem WalloH and
Norman MeConaehy.

The open cut mine is oil a
steep hillside. At present it is
producing about six thollsand
tons per day of uranium ore.

The changing fortunes of
Mary Kathleen U ran i u m
Limited typify the ups and
clowns of the mining industry.
The plant was put in operation
in June, 1958. following aa
intensive period of planning
and construction.

Since then it has earned
millions of pounds for its
shareholders, while fulfilling a
.£40 million contract for the
United Kingdom Atomic En
ergy Authority.

In SCI)tembel' the minc is to
be closed down for on indcfillM
He period, hecamte demand for
uraninn} does not justify con~

tinuing production. The mine
and township will be mniuM
(ained so that O(lCl'utioIls cun
be renewed when demand im~

IlfOVC.IIi.
Mary Kathleen township is

a model mining community.
The town was laid Ollt in a
valley, with good soil, about
three miles from lhe mine.

Most of the population of
about a thousand is made up
of families, living in two or
three bedroom, all electric,
houses which they rellt from
the company.

The hOllses arc all built with
east-west orientalion and have
ample provision for through
passage of air to temper the
severe heat of summer ~

There are quarters for single
men, and all employees and
their families share a cafeteria
which seats 350 people cam
fOl-tabl)'.

The most striking feature of
the town is its garden selling.
During the construction no tree
was cut where this could pos~

sibly be avoided, and as a
result. the white ghost gums,
(Jw green lawns, and the flower
ing trees and shrubs make a
colourful picture.

Though rain falls rarely in
the dry season, water is in
abundant supply all year round.
Two reservoirs have been built,
onc OIl the Corella River and
the other on the eastern branch
of the Leiehhardl.

View looking nOl'fh llcross the
Mt. isa mill and smelters show
iug the 503 H. stack for the
new copper smelter on the rnr
len.

The mining operations are
only a few hundred yards from
the loading jetty, which can
take large orc carriers up to
20,000 tons displacement.

The COMALCO community
at Weipa is a small onc of
about eighty men. There is
also a camp, maintained by the
Dutch dredging firm that has
almost completed dredging the
port and its approaches,

A Presbyterian mission, the
original Weipa settlement) is in
close proximity to the mine.
Here live some 200 aborigines,
some of whom are employed
by the mining company.

The lllirty we!,e nil t!'emend
ously imp!'essed with what they
saw in Nortll Queensland. The
vastness of the country, its few
occupants, its mineral wealth,
all stdke nle visitor forcibly
nnd provide him with much to
thiuk about.

The newly fomled Central Council, staffed by mem
bers in New South Wales, met in the National
Standards Laboratory Cafeteria on 17th June, 1963.

A.C.T. Election Results.
The A.C.T. Branch will again function as a full branch

with the support of sumcient members. N. Bradbury was
elected Vice~ChairI11aIl and A. Leistncr was appointed
Branch Publicity Officer.

Central Council
Two sleps in the expansion programme of the Technical

Association were announced - a grant of £20 to cover
initial costs of setting up the recently formed \Vcstern
Australian Branch was authorized hy Central Council. and
it was decided that a circular would be scnt to all eligible
staff in N.S.W., encouraging them to join the Technical
Association.

V\'estern Australia was informed that farm assistants were
not eligible for membership.

Worl< Values
A motion was moved that an Advocate be retained to

prepare and possibly present the work. value case (0 lhe
Public Service Arbitrator, and that if an Advocate be
retained, a levy may be struck for individual members to
pay the cost of the Advocate.

When the Memorial for the Technical Staff is submitted
to tho Arbitrator by the Technical Association, his
decision will depend partly on the percentage of Technical
Staff represented by the Association.

It is therefore essential that the drive for greater mem
bership of the Association should be successful.

Central Council Meetings
;lit~i'i't~lt has been decided to hold Central Council meetings on

,thi!'-!jlIrd Tuesday of each month.

For years the Corella reser
voir was treated with cetyl
alcohol by the Mansfield pro
cess to reduce evaporation,
but recently water has been so
plentiful that treatmcnt has
been slopped as it is unneces
sary.

The East Leiehhardt dam was
built as an insurance against
drought and has never been
used to supply the mine or
town.

From Mary Kathleen the
party returned to Mount Isa,
t.hen on to Townsvillc where a
day was spent in visiting the
copper refinery of Mount Isa
Mines Limited, North Aus
tralian Cement Lld., and
Townsville University College.

The party then moved on to
Cairns for an overnight stay
before nying to Weipa, via
Cooktown.

Weipa is the site of immense
deposits of high grade bauxite.
the raw malerial for production
of aluminium.

Bauxite is produced by
COMALCO Industries Pty.
Ltd. to supply the company's
alulllinium plant at Bell Bay,
Tasmania, and to fulfiJI a
major contract to Japan. Ship
ments arc also sent to Europe.

Last .Tune a small group from C.S.I.R.O. visited the mining centres of
Mount Isa, Mary Kathl~en,;andW~ip~)nNorth Queensland to learn as
much as possible aboutl1ecentcdevelopments in the mining industry in
this remote, but important, part of Australia.
The party also had discus- ' both lead-zinc and copper ores,
sious with the stall' of the making Mount Isa one of the

great base metal deposits of
mining companies on how the world.
C.S.I.R.O.'s research pro- These di.,coveries have re-
gramme might he aligned sulled in n huge ]Jl'Ogrnmme of
to give the greatest help to e<["lIlsion. Over £30 milliou

has been invested hy Hte cOln~
the industry. pany in the last six years ill
fVlcllIbcrs of the group were cXlmnding )Jroductioll,
Lord Cnscy, Dr. S. H. Uasto'W. A sum almost as great is
aud Dr. I. W. Wark, of the being spent by the State Gov-
Executive; Pl'ofessOI' E. Rudd. ernmcnl, with Commonwealth
u member of the Advisory ~lIpport. in rebuilding the raiJ-
Council; 1"11', n.. G. Thomas, way between Mount Isa and
formel' Chief or the Uivisioll 'rownsvillc, where the com-
of Mincl'rll Chcmi.'l(ry; Mr. pany's copper rcHnery is situ-
A. J. Ga<kin, Chici' or the ated, nnCl whieh is the port for
Division of Applied Chemi~(ry; shipment of concentrates and
Mr. T. E. Newnhnm, Chief of metal.

:~lt~":~:~~~~I'~fL~I~:~~l~~~~~~~I: Up till now this railway haR
in . Chnrgc of the Industrinl been a .bottleneck in restricting

the rale at which production
;(c.fJenrch Linisolt Section. can be expanded, but even so
Mount lsa was the first stop ,Mount Isa Mines Limited has
ror the party. Here, at Aus- for some time been Australia's
traIia's largest non-ferrous largest individual exporter in
I11c(als mine, lead-zinc-silvcr terms of sales to overseas
ore and copper ore fire broughl customers.

;~I::t'I~£u~~F~ro~:'I;o~~'~~:~;r.~ ~£e~fi~:~~:~~~~~~~~;~-:~~~
cering achievement. more plcasan( place for the

Silver-lead ore was first dis- 14,000 people who Jive there.
covered at 'Mount [sa in 1923 is the construction of Lake
by John CampbelJ Miles. a Moondarra, a reservoir of 17{-
lone prospector travelling thousand million gallon s
through this wild and remote capacity, mnde by damming the
area on horseback. ll1cn, as Lcichhardt River.

di~ide~hisin~~tt1~l1ncsou~~Ihw~f In conjunction with the Rifle
hundreds of square miles. Creek dam, which previously

supplied the town, the storage
The mining company that of Lake Moondarra ensures

was founded in t924 to work that there is always an ample
the ore body discovered by water supply.
Miles passed through many
vicissitudes before it paid its In addition the lake provides
first dividend in 1947. • popular pleasure resort twelve

Originally Australian-owned, miles from M'ount I8a. Swim-
the mine proved in its early ming, water-skiing, fishing and
years to be a sink [or money. boating are round the year
Control passed firs.t to a British sports in the North Queensland
finn, Russo-Asiatic Consoli- climate.
dated Lld. (later the Mining Although the commercial
Trust Ltd.). which provided section of MOllnt Isa is far
capital until even Hs large .rc~ from beautiful, the area in
sources were overstrnined. which the company has built

Then the American Smelting houses for its staff is an oasis
and Refining Company, or New in the dry landscape. The air-
York. provided additional conditioned houses arc very
capital, and now the American comfortable, and because of the
firm holds more than half of ample water supply gardens arc
the common stock. cool and colourful.

Of recent years the opera- From Mo un t 1sat h e
tion of the mine has been C.S.I.R.O. team travelled by air
highly profitable. Exploratior taxi and car some forty Il,iles
in the last ten years l1as. re- east to Mary Kathleen.
vcaled immense deposits of This is the site of a unique

deposit of uranium and rare
Minet's underground al. Mt. Isn. earths that was discovered in
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Honours

As the result' ot! a l'ItJCcnt ul>pcnl
for increased investment in the
c.s.l.n.o. Co-operative C.·edll
Society, funds arc now uV~lil

able for members wishing w
obtuin 11 loun.
At pl'cscnl there is practically
110 waiting period for loans,
provided borrowers can pro
vide adequate security.

Membership of 'he Society
is open to all olficcrs and em
ployees of the Organization.
'fhe minimum requirement for
membership is the purchase of
(ive £1 shares. in the Society.
These may be purchased out
right or by fortnighlly instal
ments.

An entrance tee of 2/- is also
charged to cover initial costs.

In the case of permanent
ofTicers, a lien on the borrower's
superannuation contributions
will be adequate securilY for
most purposes, unless the bor
rower is a relativ0ly new
appointee ami his contributions
are small.

In such cases, registered
mortgages on property owned
by the borrower or assignment
of life assurance policies (if
the surrender value is sunlcient)
may be olIered as security.

rhc maximum amount the
SocielY can lend is .£1000, re
payable over a period of 5
years, at .£9/5/11 a fortnight.
'The Society carries the cost of
the death-indemnity cover, un
cler which policy the loan is
automatically discharged in the
event 01 the death of the
borrower.

Dr. J. F. nrotcbie of the En
gineering Section luts been
elected lo an associatc member
ship oJ the {nstitution of
Enginccrs l Aw;tralia.

Dr. A. L. (,. nees, Chief of
the Division of Chemical
Physics and Chairman of the
Chemical Research Labora
tories, hCls been elected a
member of t[le Executive Com~

miltce of t.he International
Union of Puru and Applied
Chemistry.
. Ik n. O. SllIlyer o[ the
Division of Land Research and
Regional Survey, who left
Australia recently to spend
about nine months at the Duke
University in North Carolina,
has been awarded a Senior
Foreign Scientist Fellowship
by the United States National
Science Foundation during his
stay at the University.

FinanceAvailable

ciated with the utilization of
the timber from young, quickly
grown trees.

In Australia, the utill1.ation
of immature eucalypt timbers
is now beginning to aSSUJ1l~

importance I but as yet we have
h~d little experience in meeting
the problems involved. The
Division, however, has had a
very wide experience with older
eucalypts, and this should pro
vide an important background
to work on younger material.

The results of Mr. Cllevas's
research with the Division
should be of considerable value
to both Australia and Chile,
and to cOllntries where cLlcal
ypts are grown.

J10llowing the recent retirement
0\' nr. N. S. Noble as Editor
and OmCCl'-ill~Chul'gc of the
Editorial und Puhlicu1ions Sec
tion, Mr. A. E. Scott- has been
ullpointed Editor-ill-Chief. MI'.
ScoU was pl'cvionsly I\s§i~tanf

EdU'OI' of '-he Section.

Editor-in..Chief

Dean:

pub/ish or perish
Towards the end of the 15th Century the Duke of Milan mischievously
pmposed a debate between proEessors of the University of Pavia ami
Leonardo da Vinci. The following dialogne was recorded between the
Dean allll a professor.
Dean: "Da Vinci? Doctor or magister?"
Professor: H!y'cilher a dcx:tor Ilor a magister, 110/ even et baccalaureate, hw just

~}III~)Jy the lIrflsf. Leonardo -~-- lhi! one who !Jainted the La.H Supper."
Why, have ar/lsts beCt;Jllle men of sciellce nowadays? Leol1Cll'dO'?

Have heard naught of hll11. tVlJat works hns 11f! written'!"
Professor: "None. He does not publish tltem," .

From "The Romance of Leonardo Da Vinci" by Dmitri M.erejkowski.

WOOll TECHNOLOGIST FROM CHILE
~r.L. E. Cu~v~s, Chief of the llepul'tmcnt' of Wood Tedmology
of 'he Foresfl'y School at t'he Univel'sity of Chilc t ha'i been
aWilrded n tweivc monlh fellowshiJl '0 wOl'k wifh the Divisiolt
of FOl'est I»I'oduds. '

He will carry oul studies on
the seasoning ol' timber from
immatllre eucalypts prior to
preservation treatment.

Chile, in common with most
Latin-American countries, has
planted eucalypts extensively,
and for the past few years has
been facing the problems asso-

Om' picture shows a model prc{)urcd by the Department of Public Works, nrisbnnc, of thc
proposed laboratory for the Division of Tropicnl Pastures at Towllsville. The main building
will occupy some 160 SCI1Ull'CS und will bc air-condiHnlled throughout. The lubol'utOl'y will he
located on a 50 nCI'e block adjncenl to tlte new Townsville University site lit the. foot or MOllnt
SllllU.t lInd on the blinks of the Ross River. The estimated cost of the bnilding is £172,000 and
it is hOlled to cull tenders for Us const-rlJctioll' in Decembel' 1his year.

There are probably many people in C.s.I.R.O. who do
not realize that the Organization patents many of the
inventions and processes developed in its laboratories.

III fact, C.S.I.R.O. holds several the early stages of production,
huudred Austrnlilm and foreign It enslIres lhal technical assist-
patents and patent npplicMiolls, ance is available at lhe time
and hns entered in.o licensing when an invention is most
ugl'eemcn(s concerning more vlllnerabl~ to technological
than half of them. shortcomings in fIrms that

cmployil.
Similar safeguards can be

observed in connection with
inventions that take the form
of mechanical or eleclrical
devices, 1n such cases licences
usually include a requirement
that the licensee sllbmit a pro
duction model of the device for
approval, which must be ob
tained before commercial pro
duction commences.

In addition, there are some
inventions which may be ex
pected to involve a develop
mental expenditure on the
part of the potential users that
will be large in relation to the
returns that are likely to
accrue to a firm undertaking
commercial application.

In such cases there may be
strong reasons for encouraging
manufacture. For example, a
specialized instrument may be
required for research or pro-
duction, yet the total market of the C.S.I.R.O. effort, Pl'o~ lions in overseas countries
will inevitably be quite small. duces its share of patentable when thes.e are patented inven-

inventions. t') s
A potentially important de- In exploiting these invention:i H n .

vice that has been carried only considerations arise that differ 1"0 e-l1couragc the widest pas-
ta the stage of laboratory in some respectb from those sible application of wool
operation may require a great applying to the bulk of technology patents it is the
deal of development work be- C.S.LR.O. research develop- general practice to charge both
fore commercial application ments. Australian and foreign licensees
can be conmlenced. Less than 10% of the Aus- ~~~r:, u~~~minul royaltiob for

]n circumstances like these tralian wool clip is processed in
no manufacturer may be pre- Australia, and for this reason For better or worse the
pared to risk substantial cx~ the application of C.S.I.R,O. patent system has a 'firmly
pcnditure all development or inventions in the Australian esl"nbJished place in Lhe l,)T'CScnt
tooling unless assured of ex- wool textile industry, while day industrial scene.
elusive rights to the invention important, is only the first C.S,I.R.O. in seeking the
for the life of the patent

l
or step. If the wool production adoption of innovations arising

possibly for some shorter industry and the Australian from the work of its resea.rch
period. economy arc to gain the maxi- units, finds it des'irable to con~

Granting SHch a monopoly mum benefitfrol1l_the promQ~ form to the,gel1~J;ally accept~d
may represent the only means tional possibilities arising from practice of protecting its in-
for securing the application of wool research, then these in- ventions by patents.
the invention. Exchange rights l1ovatiOl1s must be applied But l whereas the normal and
cannot be granted unless the wherever wool is used, legitimate objective of an in-
invention has been patented. The problems oE promoting dustrial firm in patenting is to

It must be cm!lhasized that the use of new processes and protect its sole right to an
. processing equipment through- invention for the statutory

the p....nary object of patent- out the wool consuming period of the patent, and to
ing C.S.I.R.O. inventions in countries of the world are operate it for profit. the
Aus!l'alia is to enconrage the formidable; however it is very primary objective of C.S.I.R.O.
widest )lOssible use for invcn- much easier to make suitable in patenting in Australia is to
tions, and no' to ohhlin I'cvcnlle arrangements for the com- secure the most widespread and
from royaHics. mercial development of innova- eJIective use of its inventions.

The measure of success of r------------------------
this policy is the extent to
which it assists in the indus
trial adoption in Australia of
inn()vations arising fro m
C.S.I.R.O. research.

On the other hand when
C.S.I.R,O. inventions are pat
ented in oversea countries it
is the general practice to seek
normal commercial royalties
for their use and in some cases
very substantial royalty pay
ments have been received from
foreign licences.

The programme of research
011 wool technology, which
represents an important part

Patents Aid Research

The objective o[ C.S.LR.O. in
patcnli ng is not, a~ is often
supposed, to protect its right
to an invention and operate it
for pro1il, but to bring about
the most widespread and
cJ-reclive use of the invention
by Australian industry.

Until a few years ago it was
taken [or granted that publica
tion 'of the results of
C.S.I.R.O.'s ,. e sea l' c h was
sufllcient lo achieve this aim.
It was assumed that industry
would be keen to put the re
sults of this research to prac
tical use.

However, cxpeI'ience showed
that this was not generally so
and that further C.SJ.R.O.
action was necessary to
stimulate the adoption of its
inventions.

It is now generally appre
ciated that C.S.I.R.O. must play
an active parl to bring about
the industrial application of its
inventions otherwise many of
these will remain unused.

Patents on C.S.I.R.O.'s in
ventions can be employed lo
assist the effective industrial
use of research results, In
some cases l were it not for
patents, important research re
sults would not have been
brought into practice and the
research which led to them
would not have been used to
the best eITect, or may even
have been wasted.

In addition processes that
require some measures of tech
nical control may become
discredited if thrown open for
general use without any super
vision of the initial stages of
application.

Written instructions are
often disregarded or misunder
stood, and adequate technical
assistance· may in any case be
lacking, with the result that
the process may be incorrectly
applied and then discarded as
unsatisfactory.

Patenting provides an effec
tive method for controlling the
use of a process in such a way
that technical assistance may
be given when it is needed and
the good name of the process
protected.

Firms that wish to use the
process, and are equipped and
starred to do so cll'ectivelY, 'can
then be licensed under condi
tions that permit collaboration
between C.S.I.R.O. and the
lirm in achieving a satisfactory
technical standard in initial
operations.

While this kind of super
vision will generally not con
tinue to be exercised beyond
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where he will carry out investi
gations into the uses of digital
computers for engineering con
trol and design. Mr. Morton
worked for a short while with
tho English Electric Company.

Miss M. I. Vi10li liS has been
appointed (0 the Division of
Soils, where she will carry ont
work on the microbial nodula
tion of sulphur in Australir\n
soils, After completing her
science degree at the University
of Adelaide in 1959. Miss
Vitolins worked as a del11on~

strator in bacteriology for

Mr. R. A. H. MORTON

Mr. R. A. H. Morlol1, who
recently obtained his Bachelor
of Electrical Engineering at the
University of Melbourne, has
joined the Engineering Section,

l\-Ir. c. n, 'Villialllson has
joined the Division of Soils.
He will carry out fertilizer field
experiments and ch e In i c a 1
studies of soils wilh a view 10

developing methods for meas
uring fertilizer requirements
throughout the wheat belt of
New South Wales. An Agri
cultural Science graduate from
lhe University of Sydney, he
has spent the last two years
working with the Soil Conser
vation Service of New South
Wales.

Miss M. J. VITOLINS

medical a n cl ph a r In a c y
students. During 1960-61 she
was a research assistant at the
UniversHy of South California
and in 1962 she worked as a
reseal"Ch assistant at the LisleI'
Institute 0 f P rev e n t i v e
M.edicinc in London.

Courtl'HY Nt·\\, Sci('nti~t

Mr, D. G. ,Tames has been
appointed to the Division 01'
Food Preservation where he
will assist in investigations of
the processing of fruits, vege
tables and fish at the Tasmanian
Regional LRboratory,
"StoweW'. Mr. lames obtained
his n.Se. at Liverpool Univer
sity in 1960. Sinee then be has
been working in the labonlR

tories of Beechum Foods
Limited in London on quality
control and on investigations
of processing problems.

Mr. G. M, Dobb has heen
a w 11 r tI c d a post - doctoral
seholarship for work with the
Division of I1rotein Chemistry.
M r, Dobb wiIl supervise the
operation of the Division's
electron microscope and will
collaborate on investigations of
various aspects of protein
structure and chemistry, par
ticularly of the fibrous proteins
keratin, collagen and myosin.
Since graduating 13.Se. horn the
University of Leeds in 1959 he
has worked with the Depart
ment of Texlile Industry at
Leeds University on elecll'on
microscopic investigations into
various aspects of the structure
and chemistry of keratin fibres.
He has also studied heavy
l11eta]~kcratin reactions with a
view to locating specific chem
ical sites by high resolution
electron microscopy.

development of techniques and
equipment to extend and im
prove the radlitics for precise
measurement of direct current
at Iow frequencies.

New Appointees
Mr. R. n. Fl'cnkcl, a recent Dr. E. McC. Cnllnn has been

science graduate from the appointed to the Division of
~I.liversity ~)[.. Sydney, ~as EnlomoJugy, where he will
J(llned the Dlvl~lOn of Apphed undertake the leadership of the
PhysIcs. He wIll aSSist 111 the Division's biological control

programme. lIe graduated
B.Sc. Manchester in 1932 and
Ph.D. Londoll in 1936. lie also
holds the qualifications of
A.R.C.S. London. D.LC. LOIl
don, M.I.Biol., and F,R.E,S.
During 1936-37 he was a re
search entomologist at Cam
bridge and from 1937-51 be was
lecturer, later senior lecturer,
in entomology at the Imperial
College of Tropical Agriculture,
Trinidad.

Since 1951 he has been
senior lecturer in entomology
a.l Rhodes U 11 l vcr s i. t y •
GrahalTlslown. South Africa.

"1'Vell, we've out-mwrted iV/other Nature Ihis tim.e."

Travellers
search at Boulder in connec
tion with a project for investi
gating conditions within hail
clouds. While in America he
will visit centres where con
vccti on studies of the atmos
phere are in progress. He wiH
also spend some time with the
Meteorological Res car c h
Flight of the Royal Aircraft
Establishment at Farnborough.
England, and with the Israel
Meteorological Service.

D.,. L. S. Williams, of the
Division of Applied Mineral
ogy, is at present sluclying
developments in lhc fields of
special refractories and en
gineering ceramics ill England,
Europe, North America and
Asia, He also attended the
(·omhined conference of the
Society of Glass Technology
and the British Ceramic Society
at Cambridge last month.
<;""'I~."",~","",~..",.,.,...,.,~......"",........,."........,."~..,.,,,,,,,,,

Overseas
Wonl Secretarial ConfeJcnce in
Swedell and visited research
centres in England, Europe, and
the United States.

nr. K. H. Co Key, of lhe
Division of Entomology, is at
present on a visit to museums
and entomological research
institutes in England, Europe
and the United States. Later
this month he will attend the
International Con g res s of
Zoology and associated meet
ings of the InteJ"llational Com
mission on Zoological Nomen
clature in Washington. He will
also visit. Hawaii and Nandi on
his way back to Australia.

Mr. A. K. Klingcmlcl', of
Head OlIice, left recently for
America. where he will under
take an eleven month course in
public administration wit h
special reference to public 1'e
la lions at lhe M a. x well
<Jraduatc School of Citizenship
anti Public Arfairs, at Syracusc
University. New York. At the
Cl]cl of Ihis period he will visit
a number of research centres
in the United Stales. Canada
and the United Ki ngdom.

Dr. A. McL. J'\1l1thicSOIl, of
the Division ()f Chemical
Physics, left. for Rome last
month to attend [he VIth Con
gress of the Tnternation111
Union of Crystallography Dr,
Mathicson is Convenor of the
Open Session of the Commis
sion all Crystallographic Ap
paratus on tlAutomatic Single
Crystal DifIractomcters", and
is onc of the oflicia I Australian
delegates to the Congress.

01', G. F. Walllcr, of the
Division of Applied Miner
alogy, left recently for overseas
where he will study the latesl
developments in the field of
clay organic complexes in
England. Europe and North
America. Dr. Walker will also
attend a number oC £nter·
national Conferences, including
the International Clay Confel'R
cnce to be held in S(ockholm
this month and the meeting of
the International Uniun of
Crystallography, which will be
helt! in Rome next September.

MI'..J. WaI'IlCI', of the Divi
sion of Rad'iophysics, is at
present in the United States.
where he has been invited to
\,'bit the American. National
Centre roJ' Atmospheric Rc-

Last month fhe Australian lligh Commissioner to Ghana presented l t l'csidcnl Nknlluuh wHha
pair of young l~l'ey IUHl~n..oos. The lumgnroos, which were l:1 present from the An~tralian

Govcl'luncnt, will bcl((~I)t in the President's menagerie at ACeI'll. They arc shown here wHh
P'etcl' lhlllisch (left) and John Libllc of the Uiviliioll '01' Wildlife H.cscarch shortly before leayin~

for Ghana by ]Jlunc.

This Month's
nr. G. C. Ashlnll, of the Divi
sion of Animal Genetics, left
f or overseas last month where
he will visit research inslilLltes
in North America, England,
Europe and Africa. WI~jle
overseas he will attend the In~

tcrnational Genetics Congress
to be held in the Netherlands
next month.

1\'11'. M. FeughclmHn, of (he
Division of Textile Physics, re
turned recenlly from America,
where he attended the Gm'don
Research Conference at King
ston, Rhode Island, and visHed
research institutes.

Mr. lI. McL. G01'doll, of tho
Division of Animal HealLh.
who has been visiting veterin
ary research centres in the
United State" will Oy to
Germany later Ihi.s month to
attend the XVUth World
Vet cri n a r y Congress in
Hanover. He will also visil
research centres in England and
will attend the British Veterin~

ary Association Congress in
Wales before returning to AlIs~

tralia next October.
Dr, J, '·V. GoUsfcin, t)f the

Division of Forest Products)
was a member of the Aus
tralian delegation to the EA.O.
World Consultation on Ply
wood meeting in Romc last
month. He will return from
Europe via North America
where he will study the latest
developments in the tinting Hnu
colouring of plywood veneers.

D,'. !'. lIeyligcrs, of the
Division of Land Research and
Regional Survey, and Dr. L.
J. Webb, of the D.ivision of
Plant Induslry, returned re
cenlly from overseas where
they attended the Unesco Sym
posium on Vegetation of the
Humid Tropics which was held
at Kuchillg, Sarawak.

Mr. E. A. Jacksoll, of lhe
Agricultural Research Liaison
Section. is at present attending
a summer school in science
wriling at the lJnivcrsity of
Colurnhia. He will visit re
search institutes in the Uniteu
States, England, Europe and
rhailand before returning to
Australia at the cnd of the
year.

Dr. lI. Ka(z, of the Division
of Textile Industry. returned
recenlly from ovcl:seas where
he attended the lnlcrnational
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CORESE
FOR CIRCULATION AMONG MEMBERS OF C.S.I.R.O.STAFF-

P.M. OPENS ORD DAM

H

Dovid Rivett Medal

15,983,2002,290,600

ClIllital Vote
A total sum of £2.290,600

has becn provided for capital
works of which the Treasury
will contribute £1,806,000.

The lauer sum is divided
into two calegories------those pro
jects controlled by C.S. r. R.O.
and those handled by lh~ De
partment of \Vorks.

The first grollp, which in
cludes development of the
radiolel~sl'olJe, 'the phytotrun.
small buildillgs construcled by
C.S.LR,O,. majoi" items of
equipmenl (over £5,00U each)
and scientific computing equip
ment, will absorb £564,000.

Two-thirds of thc funds
allocated for projecls uncler [he
control of the Dcpartment of
Work.s 1£ 1,223,(00) will be
needed for buildings under
cons(mction.

These include the Chemical
Physics Laboratory at Clayton,
the Animal (Jenelics Labora
tory at North Ryde, the Land
Research and Hegional Survey
Laboratory at Canberra, the
Technical Scale Laboratory for
Coal Rcseareh at Norlh Rydc,
and the .Horticultural }lhysio
logy Laboratory at Adelaide.

Major buildings to be com
menced during 1963/64 include
the Poultry Research Unit at
North Rytlc, lhe Pasture Re
search-Lahor'lltofyat 'Town8~

ville, the Compuling Research
Laboratory at Canberra, and
extension5 tu the Cunningham
Laboratory at St. Lucia,

C.S.I.R.O.'s request to the
Wool Research Corllll1iltee for
funds fur capital works wat
kept to a minimum.

Textile machinery, plant ~u)d

developmental expenditure will
absorb £124,000, \ e a v i n g
£187.600 for several building
projects, including the complc
tion of the Prol~in Chemistry
Lahoratory at Parkville and
the acquisition of additional
land at Armidale and Ryde,
New South Wales.

The major capital projecl to
be Ilnanccd from contributory
sources is the construclion of a
radio-heliograph at Narcabri,
New South Wales, for the
Division of Radiophysics,

This will be financed by a
grant from the Ford Founda
tion.

13,692,601J

Funds available (0 C.S.I.R.O. 1'01' 1962/63
Non-Capital Capital Total

£ £ £
9,382,000 l,lH 1,000 10,393.000
1,892,000 516,700 2,408,700

807,700 53,000 860,700

Fuuds available (0 C.S.tlt.O. 1'01' 1963/64
Non-Capital Capital Total

£ £ £
10,600.000 I,S06,01J0 12,406,000
2,146,700 311,601J 2,45S,300

945,900 173,OOIJ 1,118,900

Total

Treasury funds
"Vool funds
Contribution~

Treasury funds
Wool fund,
Contributions

C.S.I.R.O. will have a total Budget fol' 1963/64 of
£15,983,200 for capital and nOIl-capilal items.

A total 01' £12,406,000 will
come llil'cctly from the Treasw

my, 01' which £10,600,000 is
fot' lIon~capitnl expenditure.
fhe Treasury non-ca[Jital in~

crease is, therefore, £ 1,21 H,OOO.
Adjustments and unavoidable
increa~es (including incrc
men t s, the Experimental
Omcers' adjustments, and the
increase in margills) will
absorb £641,000, I e a v i n g
£577,000 available for other
non-capital pll('po~es.

The Executive proposes to
use this in the following way:
l) To raise maintenance pro

visions 10 adequate levels.
• To allocate funds to some

Divisions for items of equip
ment tinder £5.000. (Some
majnr items have also been
included in the capital v~te.)

G To provide ror incrcflscs in
lravelling expenses and over
lime.

t9 To provide a special alloca
tion for the Townsvillc and
Computing Laboratories,

Q To increase the funds for
sludentships and outside
grants.
The Government decided

that, in view 01, the present
unsatisfactorY 1:lccommoclatioll
situation, C.S,I.R.O. should not
be granted any new Treasury
positions for 1963/64, and
further, that there should not
b~ .. 1l11Y inGJ..e~ls~in slafLnlhpr
than the filling of existing
vacancies. This apJ}lics al~o to
casual employees,

In view of the impending
changes in the control of wool
funds rcslIlling from the new
Wool Industry Act, 1962, the
E x e c 1I t i v e decided when
C.S.J.R.O.'s wool proposals
were submiUed to the Wool
Research Committee. that no
provision should be made for
allY expansion in the current
research programme.

Consequently 110 new pro
posals were submitted and the
Organization's cstil1latc~ [or
Salaries and general running
expenses were based on u small
percentage increase over the
1962/63 !Judgel, after provid
ing for the increases due to
the Experimental Oflkcrs'
award and the margins de
termination,

M_oney from other contri
butory funds has increased,
permiUing expansion ill" some
lielcls.

OUl' picture shows the Ilrime
Ministcl', SiI' U.obert .Mcnzies,
inspecting a coUon crop ut Hie
Kimbcrlcy Rescan.'h StnHoJl
with coUon agronomist, Norm
Thomson (left), or the DiYision
or Land Uescurch and Uc~i'Onal

Survey, and Mr. C. S.
Christian, member of the
Executive.

At the ol11cial dinner that
evening the Prime Minister
paid tribute to the work car
ried out by C.S.I.R.O. in the
area and parlicularly to the
part played by MI'. Christian
as Chief of lhe Division of
Land Research and Regional
Survey and as Chairman of the
Kimberley Research Station
Policy COlllmittee.

The Chairman, Sir Frederick White, and Mr. C. S. Christian of the
Executive, were among the crowd of six hundred people who watched the
Prime Minister, Sir Robert Menzies, officially open the Ord River
diversion dam in the far north of Western Australia on the 20th July.
The ceremony marked the
completion of the first
stage of n scheme to irri
gate 200,000 acres of land
in this isolated comeI' of
Australia.
Sir RolJcl'{ rcall n mcssugc
fl'OIll the Queen cXI)I'esf'jinl~ hel'
good wishes for the future of
the Ord Hive!' project.
The message said that the
Queen nnt! the Duke o[ Edin
burgh had the h a I' pie s t
memories or their visit 10

KlIIlUJ1Urra last March and that
they regarded the scheme as
one ol: great importance for
the economy of Western AlIs~

trrilia Hnd for {hat of the Cum
nWllwealth of Australia.

Referring to the work oC
C.S.I.R.O. ami the Western
Australian Department of Agri
culture at the Kimberley Re
search Station he 5,dd, "It
could not have been very easy
for men of learning and quaH
ncations to come and, as they
might think, lose themselves in
what was comparatively a
desert, nonc of the amenities of
life, isolated, sustained only by
llwi\' tn~l11(;mdOU&fikil1 and
tbeir burning enthusiasm".

Sir Rubert went on to say,
"Australia can produce more
cOIlCcntrated enthusiasm and
skill ano devotion to the appro
priate task than any other
country that I know, and 1
want to make my bow in {he
direct ion of those people who
did the work without which we
would nOl be here today and
there would be no Onl Scheme
at all".

He said that anyone who
had gone throllgh lhis country
thirty years ago and talked of
a greal irrigation scheme be
ginning there in an established
way by 1963 woulcl have been
told it was quite irnpossible.

How(~ver, the whole history
of Australia was the history or
the impossible becoming the
possible l the possible becoming
the probable, and the probable
becoming the certainly, the
living fact.

Sir Robert said that he had
been particularly impressed by
the magnificent crops he had
seen and added, "I greatly en
joyed seeing these marvellous
green stands of satTIowel' until
a very distinguished representa
tive of the C.S.I.R.O. took
occasion lo say to me 'You
oughl 10 be interested in that,
after all it's really just a
thislle' ".

2,320,800

13,662,400

709.900

1,580,700

1,610,900

12,081,700

Funds aVllilable for 1963/64 eOIllI'''''ed with 1962/63
Non-Capital Capital Total

£ £ £
1,21S,OOO 795,000 2,013,000

254,700 - 20.1, tOO 49,600
138,200 120,000 258,200

Tolal

Total

Treasury funds
Wool funds
Contributions

The folluwing nu'nudes for pl'ofcssiOlml OlPIlointments m'c
cUlTcn(:-

.sCIENTIFiC SERVICES OFF1CER (S.S.O. J/2/3)---Computillg
R(,~l'<lr('h St'ctioll. ')(}O/4 (SqJll'llllH'I' l~~lh),

EXI'EIOMENTAL OFFJCEH (E,G. 1/2) --- Division of EntollloIo~y.

WO/Ut i Se!ltcmbl'l- 2Uth).
FELLO\o\iSHIP IN _METAL PHYSICS (R,O,/S,R.D.} J.)ivi~ioll ut

rrribophysin. 017(1/1:;:1 (St'jllclIlb,'r lith).
HESEARClf OFFICER (lCO./S.R.O,) "--Di\'i~i(JJl of Physic~. 770/'257

(Sl'ph'lllhel' tit h),
l'/\STURE AGRONOMIST (R,O./S.R,O.)-- Division of TmpiC'zl

Pa~turc~. 1I:iO/194 (Septcmber bill).
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TAMINGTIIEO,RD
The Ord RiVlJ~, which carries more water in f1110d than
the peak flowg, of the Rhine, the Rhone, and th~ Thames
combined, is the foundation of a bold proj~t lor the
closer population, ",of Westel'l1 Australia's northern
Kimberleys region. '

Natural l' e sou r c,c san d
proximity to possible markets
close by in South-East Asia
afC among the many incentives.

The new township of KlInun~

una has been developed
initially for construction and
administnllion purposes but has
been carefully planned to meet
the needs of a modern com
munity of 3,000 people, It is
inlended la be a model town,
providing amcnities for pleas
ant living in the outback north
of Australia.

Each house is supplied with
a solar hot water system as
part of its basic eqoipmcnt-
another example of the in
fluence CS.I.R.O. has had in
the area.

As the general characteris
tics of the Ord River area arc
repeated at several places in
northern Australia, develop
ment of the Ord Project repre,
Bents an intercsti ng and im~

podant experiment from the
agricultural, engineering. and
sociological points of view.

It is a necessary step in the
understanding and develop.
Il1cnt of the resources ur Aus
tralia's virtuallY empty nnd
IIl1dcl'~develovcd dry monsooll
northel'lI fringe.

The Ol'd UiVC1' diversion dum.

Publishing Staff
Tt was moved that changes in the Cons{i.lution be made

so that the publishing stair be deemed eligible for member
ship.

Memorial
The General Secretary reported that the Memorial for

increases in saJaries for technical staff was lodged with the
Poblic Service Arbitrator on the 20th June.

General Business
A grant of £20. as authorised on 17th JUllC, was sent to

the Western Australian Branch.

Work Values
It was decided that a Council-in-Person meeting,

followed by a meeting with the Secretariat, should be held
after the decision on the A.A.E.S,D.A, easc.

After consultation wilh Head Office, thc General
Secretary recommended that:
et The Association should await the decision from the

A.A.E.S.D,A. case.
• Mr. Ross should be retained as advocate to assist in the

completion of the work value survey .
• A levy should not be llsed at this stage.

Central Conneil met at the National Standards
Labol'3tory on the 16th July and on the 23rd July.

Adelaide Meeting
A special meeting of technical slalf was held in Adelaide

on the 4th July. The South Australian Chairman, Noel
Buckley. welcomed the General Secretary. Mr. W. MCllZics,
from Sydney.

Publishing Assistants' margins had bcen discussed (It
Head omce and the dclay was doe to the delay in the
graphic arts award.

Jllniors were not attached to any margins claim. ]I was
moved that the rnalter of an increase in juniors' salaries
be disclIssed with the High Council as a result of the
recent margins incl"case.

to Kununurra and later to
Wyndham and its mcatworks
and to any minor undertakings
that might develop in the arca.

The design of the main dam
is at present a concrete gravity
structure 180 feet high and
LOOO feet long with a spillway
over the top incorporating
radial gates similar to the
diversion dam.

Recent investigations have
shown, however, that an earth
and rockfill Iype oC slruetOl'e
may be conSIderably cheaper
in this remote area.

The spillway would be cut
almost 200 feel deep in a
saddle in the north abnlment
alld the excavated reek and
soil used to build the dam.
Hydraulic model tests are being
conducted la study the relative
merits of the two proposals.

Si~de aUlhorities have esti
matcd (hut the grcaf-cr 01'(1
River project c~m support fI

)lopulalion of possibly 20,000
people directly and indirectly
from ngl'icull m'c.

It is a big step to visuaUze
this as an industrial area, in its
present undeveloped state, but
lllere will be enough electricity
to support several LImcs this
population and it is planned to
encourage industrial develop
ment parallel with agricullurc.

Aerial view of l(imbe"ley
Research Station.

will be necessary to pump
slored water from the diverslon
dam up into the channel.

When the main dam is built,
however. waleI' will be re
leased down to the diversion
dam to maintain the water
level and pnmping will no
longer be necessary in the dry
season.

The main dam is the next
stage of the development of the
Ord. It will be constructed
thirty miles upstream from the
diversion dam and will pro
vide water for the remainder
of the 200,000 acres.

It will create au artificial
lake covering more than 200
squarc miles and holding
3,500,000 acrc feet of water,
more .than seven times the
volume in Sydney Harbour.

In add Won, the main dam
will have a !load control sur
charge of 6,500,000 acre feel
to store up peak flows and re
duce floods downstream from
the dam to less than half their
previous intensity.

This will affect savings in
the spillway at the main dam
and will secure all the works
at present under construction
agai nst fulme possible flood
damage.

The main dam will trap the
millions of Ions of silt which
otherwise may tend to choke
up the diversion dam in time.

Extensive measures are being
taken in catchnlcnt reclamation
to reduce the annual wastage
of topsoil and return eroded
areas to their former state.

The main dam will incor
porate a hydro-electric power
station using water released for
irrigation. It will feed power

All through the wet season,
when the river is running,
water will be diverted by
gravity into a main channel,
but during the dry season and
until the main dam is ~L1ilt, it

farms have an area of 600 acres
each and are the first com
mercial ventures in the area
apart from the }Jilot Farm.
More farms will be released
progressively each year.

Four members of the Kim
berley Research Station, in
cluding Don (Bondi) Beech,
who was largely responsible for
the Station's work on oil
crops. joined t.ogether to take
lip onc of these farms.

The cenll'lll [ealme o[ Ihe
first singe of the 01'd Uivcl'
project is lite divcl'sion dam,
which was officiaJly opened last
July by thc Primc Minister.

Three years ago the diversion
dam site was a tangle of rocks.
Today it is holding back
80,000 acre feet of water, the
irrigation channels arc running
and the first large scale com
mercial cotton crops are due to
be planted in the coming wet.
The dam will provide water
for 20,000-30,000 acres.

To the cnd of the construc
tion stage this part of the
scheme has been a complete
success, reflecting the en
thusiasm and know~how of the
planners who turned it from a
blueprint into reality.

. Located at Bandicoot Bar,
65 miles by road from the port
of Wyndham, lhe diversion
clam consists of a wide con
crete spillway structure with
thin vertical piers supporting a
two~lanc roadway.

Each pair of piers forms an
opening in which there is a
sleel radial conlrol gate 49 feet
wide, 37 feet high and weigh
ing 95 lOllS. Thcre are 20 such
ga tes, each operated by electric
hoisting gear located at the
side at the bridge above.

When the river is in flood
lhe hoists will lift the gates
allowing Ihe turbulent waters
to rush between the piers.
When the !low slackens; the
gales will be lowered to con,
serve water and maintain the
desired level for irrigation
purposes,

Al (leak now the Ord conld
IiU the diversion dum in less
Hum one hour.

A soil survey by State officers
with assistanee from C.S.I.R.O.
revealed 150.000 10 200,000
acres of land which seemed
suitable for irrigation.

Subsequenl studies by the
Division of Land Research
and Regional Survey confirmed
an irrigable area of this size.

In 1946 the Kimberley Re,
search Station was established
as a joint venture betwecn the
Western Australian Depart~

men t 0 f Agriculture and
C.S.I.R.O.

Research results soon indi
cated that the main crops
suited [or production in the
area included sugar cane, rice,
linseed, safllower, and cotton.
However, as the sugar industry
in Queensland and New South
Wales was already producing
adequate quantities of sugar,
furthcr research was concen
trated on the other crops.

Experience so hu' indicates
a rensonnble expectat'ion of
yield of 2,500-3,000 lb. .ced
cofton PCI' acre, 1!.2 tOilS of
paddy rice ,Jer ncrc, 2,500·
3,000 lb. o[ su[l'lower PCI' acre
llnd 1,500,1,600 Ih. o[ linseed
pCI' acre.

By 1960 the Western Aus,
tralian Government felt conIi~
dent enough of the potential of
the area to warrant further
trial by pilot farms,

An agreement was therefore
made with Northern Develop,
ments (Ord River) Pty. Ltd. to
conduct a pilot farm scheme in
the area to relate the research
findings of the Kimberley Re
search Station to actual farm
practice and to assist in de~

termining the economics of
production.

Last year the first five farms
were madc available. These

Two dallls, onc ull'cndy in
opcraHon, the oUler which the
Stale hopes will he eompleled
by 1967, will bold back Ihe
waters which would othCl'wisc
spill out into the Timor Sea
nnd divert them 1'01' the il'l'igu
(ion ol' (l'opit.~1l1 croJls and the
generation of cheap hydn)~

electric powel'.

Allhough lhe area had received
attention at various times pre
viously, Ihe firsl real inleresl
in the posslbilily of damming
the Ord and llsing its waters
for irrigation developed in the
1940's.
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OVERSEAS VISITS lan CluniesRoss Memorial Plaque

The Social Club of the Division of Textile Indllstl·y
recently donated a baby's cot to the Rethany Rabies'
Home at Geelong, Victoria.

lan Clllnies Ros.!\ Animal Re~

seul'ch I,abol'ulol'y at })I'OSpcct,
N.S.W, The pl"'lue is Ihe work
of lVII·s. Yvonnc Miller, n
member of the InbonHory slaff.

A mCll1m'illl phHIUC to the late
Sir T;.m Clullics nOBS has been
mOlllltcd ill ih~ foyer of Ihe

nl'. R. M. Ol'llIII, of the
Division of Plant Jndustry, left
for the United States last July,
where he will spend approxi·
mately nine months at the
University of California, work-

i i ng with Professor Allard in
the Department or Agronomy.
Dr. Oram visited the Grassland
Relscarch Division of lhe New
Zealand D.SJ.R. and the Uni
versity oJ Hawaii on his way
to America.

Dr. C. H. B. }'riestley, Chief
of the Division of Meteoro
logical Physics, atteoded the re
cent General Assembly 01 the
fnternational Union of
Geodesy and Geuphysics at
Bet'keley and will attend an
international symposium on the
dynamics of large scale atmos
phere processes at Boulder,
Colorado,---eady this-month.
Dr. PriestJey will visit meteoro
logical ccntresin the United
Slates and Great Britain before
returning to Australia.

Gael Boofhl'oyd, u sccretm'y at .he Chemical Rescnl"ch Lnhora~

tories, WflS chosen Helle of {he nuB ut the Anll1ml C.S.I.R.O.
Ball in Me.lbourne on Thursday, 1st August. Gael is shown
here receiving her sash from fhe Minist'C1·-jJl~Chllrge of
C.S.I.RO., Scna10l' Got'Ion. The Hall wns held nl Ihe Royal"
DllIlroom, East Melbounte, and wns uttemlcd hy nenl'ly six
Illludroed.

Dr. Huelln will be away for
ahout five months and will visit
research centres in the United
Kingdom, France, HoHand,
Sweden and the United States
for discussions 0 n f 0 0 d
chemistry and (he posl-harvcsl R

ing physioiogy of fresh fl'llits
and vegetables.

Mr. L. F. Myers, Omcer-in
Charge of the Division of
Plant Industry's Regional Pas~

toral Laboratory _at Deniliquin,
and Mr. J. W. lIohues, of the
Division of Soils, arc on a six
weeks visit to Thailand in COIlR

neetion with tbe Chao Phya
Irrigation Project, which will
eventually bring waler to
nearly 2,000,000 aeres of land.
Mr. Myers and Mr. F[olmes
have been asked to advise on
the organization--_of---a-.numbcr
of research stations to study
the developments, of secondary
crops for \he proposed irriga~

lion area.

SOUR SYMPOSIUM
A Sol"l' Symposium entitled
IIPlnns fol' the Next SolaI'
Cycle" will be held in Ihe
Stellhen nobel'l' Lee tu,' e
Theatre, University of Sydney,
from Tuesday, November 12th,
to FI'idny, November 151h.
The Symposium, organized
under the joint auspices of
C.S.I.R.O. and the University
of Sydney, aims at reviewing
the present status of solar re
search, formulating outstanding
problems, discussing research
plans for the forthcoming solar
cycle, and considering graduate
training problems.

The occasion is intended
primarily to provide an oppor
tunity for Australian solar
physicists, astrophysicists and
others to meet and discuss
their problems both in or
ganized sessions and informally.
Several overseas visitors, in
cluding Professor M. Minnaert,
will be present.

Anyone wishing to attend
should advise the Secretary,
Mr. K. V. Sheridan, of the
Division of Radiophysics, 110t
later than September 30th. L .....

Rome con[crence, Dr. FrankHn
will visit a number of research
centres in Europe, G rea t
Britain, and the United States.

1\'h'. J. Fridl'ichsons, of the
Division of Chemical Physics,
will present a paper at the 6th
Congress of the International
Union of Crystallography in
Rome this month. Mr. Frid
richsons will be away for two
months and will visit research
centres in Britain, Europe,
Canada and the United States.

M,·. H, S. Hawldus, of the
Agricultural Research Liaison
Section, left laat July for the
United States, where he will
study in the Department of
General COlllmunications Arts
at Michigan State University.
Before commencing his studies
at Miehigan Mr. Hawkins
spent several weeks visiting
university, government and

. commercial institutes engaged
in agricultural extension and
research.

Ilo'. F. E. HueHu, of the
Division of Food Preservation,
spent several days at the
Central Food Technology Re
search Institute in Mysore,
India, before attending the re
cent International Congress of
H.efrigeration at Munich, Ger
many. Early this month he
will attend the Conference Ol
European Meat Res ear c h
Workers at Budapest, I~ungary.

children and to sponsor an
orphan Indian girl, G. Meera,
at the Seva SlIl11ajam Girls'
Home, Adyah, through the
Save the Children Fund.

Our picture shows the Chief
of the Division, Dr. M. Lip
SOH, presenting the cot on be
half of the Club to Matron L.
M. Dodgshun. Two of the
children from the home arc
shown - Susan in the cot and
Zarena being held by Matron.

Miss D. Donbled"y, Chief
Librarian, is at present on a
three month visit la scientific
and technological libraries in
the United States, Britain,
Europe, Israel. Pakistan and
lndia. While ovcrseu:s 8he ~i 11
look at library buildings and
their planning and willinvcsti
gate the application of auto
malic data processing to
library information problems.
In America she will be an ob
server at Cl UNESCO-sponsored
working party on the abstrncl~

ing, indexing and editing of
scientific papers.

Mr. n. V. Dunldc, o[ the
Engineering Section, is now
in the United Stares, where he
will detiver a pap~r at a special
jtJbilee meeting of the Ameri
can Society of Mechanical
Engineers in Boston M r.
DUl1kle will be away [or about
three months and will visit
centres 01' solar energy research
in the United States, Cann<..la,
the West lndies, Israel. India
and Japan.

Or, O. n. Frnnkel, member
of the Executive, will atlend
the 11 tll International Congres:;
of Genetics, which is being
held at the lIague early this
month. Dr. Frankel visited
India and Britain on his way
to Holland and will spend a
few weeks in Britain before
returning to Australia towards
the end of next month.

Or, IV1. C. }lj'nnklin, or the
Division of Animal Physiology,
will attend the World Confer
ence on Animal Production in
Rome early this month. He
has spent the lasl fortnight
visiting research institutes in
Africa for discussions with re
search workers on the rnore
efficient utilization of poor
quality feed by cattle and on
the value of supplements in
beef production. Following the

The cot is a scJf~coniail1cd unit
nud will be used fot' bubies who
will evenlulIlly be Ildollled.
Apart from normal social acti
vities, the Club has ra'ised a
considerable sum of money for
charity through special etl'orts,
and more thau £ 130 has becn
raised in the last year.

In addition to paying for
the cot, this money has been
used to provide a Christmas
party for local orphanage

Cot for BalJiesiillome

M,·. K. F. Dall, of the Division
of Meteorological Physics. wi!1
return la Australia later this
1110nth after a short visit to the
United States, where he visited
research centres in Chicago
and attended the recent General
Assembly of the International
Union of Geodesy and Geo
physics at llerkeley, California.
lIe will attend an international
symposium on the dynamics of
large scale atmospheric pro
cesses at Boulder. California.
early this month.

Mr. A, n. Drook, from the
Division of Animal Physiology,
left rccclHly [or Sweden, where
he win spend twelve months
w i 1h the Department of
Physiology, Kungl, Veterinur
hogskolan, Stockholm, studying
the control of water meta
bolism by the central nervous
syslem and the production and
release of anti-di urctic hor
mone. Mr. Brook wi 11 then
spend El further ten months
working in this field at Western
Reserve University. Cleveland,
Ohio.

Mr. J. H. A. !lutlel', of the
Division of Soils, left last July
for (he United States, where he
will study for his PhD. at the
University of Illinois under
Professor Stevcnson. He will
be away for two years and
will investigate the structure of
soil organic matter.

DJ'. n. Dawsoll, of the Divi
sion of Chemical Physics, will
present a paper at the syrn
posium on problems and
methods in crystallographic
computing which is being held
in association with the 6th
Congress of the International
Union of Cl'ystallography in
Rome this month. Dr. Dawson
will also visit centres engaged
in X-ray structure analysis in
Sweden, Britain and the United
States.
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ASSISTANT CHIEF
Mr. W. G. Crewthel' has beeu
lIJI(lOiuted Assistant Chief 01'
the Division of r I" 0 t e i n
Chemistry.
Mr. Crewther joined the Divi
sion of Industrial Chemistry
in 1943 amI was attached to its
BIochemistry Section in Park
villc. The Section subsequently
dcvclopetl into the Division of
Protein Chcmislry.

l\h, Crewthcr has worked 011

the mechanism of fermenla~

lion processes and enzyme
action and in recent, years his

been in phase equilibrium
relations and crystal chemistry
of metal oxides.

I\1r. T. "mu/ko, Omcer-in
Charge o[ the Weather Map
Processing Sub-Section of (he
Forecast Department of the
J a pan e 5 c Meteorological
Agency is at present spending
lwclvc months working with
the Division of Meteorological
Physics. M r. Kamiko, who
was awarded a fcllowshi~.

under the Australian 1111e1'
Ilalianal Awa I'd Scheme l is
studying Australian synoptic
sequences with special refer
ence to frontal structure.

Mr. W. G. CREWTHER

Dr. J. Zimul1, a University
Lecturer in Physics at the
Cavcndish Laboratory and a
Fellow of King's College, Cam
bridge, is spending six months
with the Division of }:)hysics

as a researcll fellow. Dr.
Ziman is an expert in (he
theory of the solid slate and
his special interest is in the
c,leclrical properties of melals.

Dr. J. ZIMAN

broad interests in protein
slructure have led him to in
vestigations of the relationship
between the molecular slruc(ure
of wool keratin and its mech
anical properties.

He has also played an im
portant part in the Division's
work all fell mongering, which
led to the development of the
skin digestion process, now
widely used in the industry,
and in the Division's rC8carch
i 11tO methods of protecling wool
from damage during carbonis
ing to remove vegetable matter.

Visitors from Overseas

Or. C. J. DAWES

Dr. R. S. ROTH

studying the crystal chemistry
of ternary oxides containing
niobium. Dr. Roth has been
with the Bureau since 1951 and
is Head of the Phase Equili
briUl11 Group of thc CrystalIo
graphic Section in the In
organic Solids Division. His
major field of research has

Found'ation post-docloral fel
lowship and is engaged in the
study of the flne structure of
plant cells. He oblaincd his
Ph.D. in lhe Bol(lny Depart
ment or the Univer,ity of
California two years ago.

Dr. R. S. ROlh, of the
United Slates Burcrlll of Stan
dHrds in 'vYashington, will
arrivc in Australia this month
to spend nine months with the
Division of Mineral Chemistry

Dr. C. J. [)awcs iR spending
twelve months with the Section
of Wood amI Fibre Structure
of lhe Division of Forest
Products. Or. Dawes is in
Australia Oil a National Science

Or. H. R. Wallace has been
appointed to the Horticultural
H..(~sea.rch Section, where he will
undertake research on plant
nematology. Or. W a I I ace
graduated H.Sc, in 1950 [ram
t.he University of Liverpool,
England, and obtained his
Ph ,D. and D,Sc, from the same
University in 1952 and 1962
respectively. For the last four
years he has bcen Depoty Head
o[ the Nematology Depart
ment at Rothamstead Experi
mental Station.

Sjnce 1961 he has been with
the Nature Conservancy_Avie
more, Scotland.

••••••"You shout 'eUT('}ul' just OH.ce tHOre.'· :
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lama in AgricuJt.ure in the
same year, In 1949 he grad
uated n.Se. with first class
bonours in Botany from Glas
gow University and in 1952
was awarded the degree of
Ph.D. from Cambridge Uni
versity, From 1946 unlit 1948
Or. McVean was Colin Th0111
son Research Scholar at the
West of Scotland Agricultural
College, and from 1952 until
1959 he worked with the Edin
burgh Nature Conservancy_ In
1959 he became Ecologist in
Charge o[ Mangla Watershed
Management Study in West
l'akistan with Hunting Tech
nical Services Lld., o[ London,

Dr. D. V. McYcall has been
appointed to the Division of
plant Industry, where he will
under lake a study of 1he
ecology of skeleton weed. He
graduated B.Se.(Agric,) from
(j!asgow University in 1946
and receiveu the National Dip-

0,'. I'. E. MlIIlge has joined
the Division of Land Research
anu Regional Survey anu will
stuuy the ecology of . insect
pests of eotton at th? KlIllbcr
Icy Research StatlOl\. Or.
Madge grauuateu B,Se,A:gr.
from the California State
Polytechnic College. in 1948,
He' obtained his M ,Sc.Agr.
from the Univcrsity of Ade
laide in t953 and his Ph,O,
from the same University in
1956. From 1950 until 1956
he. was a rClwareh fellow in
entomology and then lecturer
in entomology at th~ Waite
Agricultural Rcse~ll"Ch Institute,
and from 1956 until 1960 he
was research fellow in animal
ceolngv in t.he Zoology Depart~

ment . of the University oJ
Adelaide. During 1960 and
1961 Dr. Madge studied insect
behaviour at the University of
Cambridge on a posl~doctoral

fellowship awarded by the
United Slates National Science
Foundation. In 1961 he re
turned to his research felIow
shir in animal ecology at Ade
laide to work 011 the ecology
of insects and miles associated
with pastures in the South Aus
tralian wheat belL

The Callbc1'I'u "Volllcn's Softbnll Tcam reccnHy held n cuburet to celebrate their win in the
Jl>nblic Service un" Gl'Udc COI11IJcHHon. The CompetiHon round c01l11l1~nccd in May Hnd wns
completed in August. C.S.I.R.O. mnnagcd to 8CI"npC up 11 (cam to entcr (he COnl!JcthiolJ l

nlthougft only onc 01" two girls had nny idea about the rule.., and ~echllicalitic.'i of soffball. This
year was t1w nl'st that the girls COIdcstcd softbnll, but they were playing hl'iIIhmtly at fhc
close of fhe scHson and deserved '0 win the honmnN. SlICCCSIi was du(~ to the ~omihUlt work ami
IH~r~c"enml'c by com:hes Jan NOl'lh~k und Lauric Laurcncc and, of coursc, to the co-opcralion
::md effort or the gil"lf:oi themselves. Thc Pl-emicr~hi,) WHS sccU\-,:d in n doscly contctstcd (;..and
.Final with 11 narrow 14~13 victory over thc [}epnl"mcllf of Army.

Our picturc shows, from left to right:
Hack Row: Aline De Vos, Belcn Milthorpc, Virginia Stcvellson, Belcn Sugdcl1, Norma

McCnskill, l)orothy Sciclmul, .HcaH!cl' Lamb.
]?nmt Row: 1\']urgm"c( Tntc, Belcn Davics, l'cJlclopc ,Jl1dson, DCllisc CouHcs, lIelen Coghlan.

Mr. K. R. Christian has been
appointed to the Division oJ
Plant industry, where he wil!
wo r k with the GrasslaiJu
Agronomy Section on t;he de
vdopment and adaptatIOn of
chemical techniques in animal
nutrition and pusture utiliza~

tion. Mr. Christian, who ob
tained his B.Se. in New
Zealand, has been working as
a biochemist with the Tas
manian Department of Agricul~
htrc for the last Jive years.

Appointments to Staff

__, l
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Mr. M. S. Kohler, ehief re
search hydrologist of the U.S.
Welllher Bureau; Mr. W. B.
Langbci 11, hydraulic c:nginecT
of the U.S. Geological Survey;
and Professor V. Kunin, of the
Institute of Geography,
Academy of Sciences, U.S.S.R.

Among the subjects dis
cussed were the m-ban and in
dustrial uses of water, manage~

Inellt of stream flow, a review
of data on the great artesian
~1asin. automatic data process
mg in hydrology, lhc waler
balance and land use, the merits
of irrigation, and problems of
irrigated areas.

Or, S..H. llastow, member
of the Executive and one of
the C.S.I. R.O. delegates to the
S y m p 0 Sill m, sp 0 le e 0 f
C.S.LR.O:s eontribution to
\valer research 1ll Australia.

lIe Stdd that the Organisa
tion had no water research
laboratory.

Those of its scientists work
ing on water were almost as
wide! y cl i s per s e cl as the
C.S.I.R.O. laboratories them~

selves.
For instance, work on the

evaporation of water was car
.ried.out ?y the Divisions . of
Chemical Engineering, Physical
Chemistry, Food Preservation,
Land Research and Regional
Survey, Soils, Meteorological
Physics, and Plant Industry and
by the Irrigation Research
Laboratory at GrillhIJ.

It was therefore extremely
diIllcnlt to give a precise
figure for expenditure on water
researeh in C.S.I.R.O.

However, a conservative esti
mate would be £350,000 a year,
involving about fifly profes
~ionally qualified scientists.

Dr. Bastow said, "There is
all urgent need in Australia
fur the support and dcvelop
men\ oE special schools such a~

that of Professor Munro,
through which young Scienlit'its
and e n gin e e r :i could be
a{(racicd to the study of water
and hydrology.

"Of the onc hundred or so
post-graduate btudent applica
tions each year for C.S.I.R.O,
scholarships it would be rarc
to find one interested in
hydrology.

HIn a very rcul sense rcsearch
on wafer is limited lJy luck of
trained scientists."

Professor R. R. Linsley said
that onc of the problems facing
countries with water shortages
in remote areas was whether to
use the available water for
industry or agriculture.

He said that a recent survey
in New Mexlco had shown that
lllilizing the meagre water re
sources for industry ralhet
than agricuHurc was more
proHlabJe.

The finunC'it,1 return from
indush'y per aCrc foot of watcr
was seventy -Hmc.r,; that derived
1'1'0111 ngriclllturc.

Mr. Wlllter Langbein said,
"We would like to centre the
atlention of the world on water
science instead of water pro
jects. If evaporation was re~

dueed it would multiply the
usefulness of waler many times.
Onc methou of reducing
evaporation is by eliminating
useless plants."

Dr. M. F. DAY

"isitol's from OVCI'SCH8, fool{
l)lH't in the weck long Sylllw

pwdum which wns mTulIged hy
the Australian A("udcmy of
Science. A fUl'fhcl' one humh'cd
people uHcncIcd as obscl'vers.
Overseas visitors to the Sym
posium included Profe~sor L. J.
Tison. of Ghent University,
Belgium, Secretary of the In
ternational Association of
Scientific H y cl r 0 log y and
Unesco repres.entative at the
Symposium; Professor 'R.. K.
Linsley, hend of the DepartH

menl of Civll Engineering at
Stanfonl University, California;

In 1946 he returned to the
Division of Entomology. In
1955 he was secnnded for two
years to act as Assistant

Liaison Omcer in Washington,
and in 1956 he was elected a
Fellow of the Austrnlian
Academy of Science.

APPOINTMENTS VACANT
The following vHcnncics 1"01" l'l"o[cfoJsionnl R(JIJOinhncnts arc
cUlTcnf:-

RESEAROH OFFtCERS IN AGROSTOLOGY PLANT NUTRITJO:-;
AND PASTURE EVALUATIONS (R.O./S.R.O.)---Diyisioll of Tro})jcnl
Pastures. 853/16 «(Jelolli'r 18)

RESEARCH OFFICER (ltO.)-·-·Divll>ion of Coal Research. 4Bll/128

(q~lY~sId{~TS OR ENGINEERS (R.O.IS.R.O. )----Division (,f Applied
Physics. 710/274 (Ortober 11)

SENIOR MINERAL CT-IE:MIST (P.R.O./S.P.R.O, )----Diyisillll of
Mine!'al Chl·lIli~try. (j01!20 {()etobel' 2:~)

RESEARCH CHEMIST (R.O';S.R.O. )-Division of t"tiucra] Chem-
istry. {i(J1/21 (Ortolwr 21)

CHEMIST (E.O.1/2)--~Division of Lnnll Resr.<ll·ch amI Regional

Sl1EXr;E~1~t\~~~9A{obtoi~JCER (E.O. t/2)--Divi~ion of OI1~anic
C'Vlr4~1{~1;.r~f{~·2 ~9.liA~tI:rgl]~OGlST (R.O. }---Division of Animal
Health. 202/200 (October lB)

Allout one hundred and Jiffy
sdcnHst.s, cnginccl'S, and ad
ministrators I'rolO all p1U"1s of
Australh\l 11S well as several

The Prime Minister, Sir Robert Menzies, told delegates to the recent
National Symposium on Water Resources, Use ano Management in
Canberra last month that the study of our water resources amI the effective
use of them were not only a matter of dom.estic advantage but also of
intel'l1ational application.
Sir Robert said that A.is
tralians hml a dry country
aud that they needed to in
crease their knowledge of
their actual and potential
water resonrces. Australia
should do all it could to
secure the most economic
and productive use of these
water resources.

Assistant Chief for Entomology
Dr. M. F. Day, one of the world's leading authorities on
the transmission of plant and animal viruses by insects,
has been appointed Assistant Chief of the Division of
Entomology.
After graduating D.Se. with
honours at thc University of
Sydney, Or. Dny joined the
Division of Economic 1~lIto~

IUology of CoS.Ut. ill ] 93S to
tul<.e part in 'he Division's
rcsearch progrumme OJ)
termites.
A few months laler he was
granted leave to work with Dr.
L. R. Cleveland at Harvard
University where he subsc~

quenlly ohtained his Ph.D.
He resigned in 1940 to be

eome Lehnlln Fellow at Ha..
vard. During 1941 - 42 he
leclured at Vlashing(oll Uni
versity, Missouri.

Dr. Day then spent a year
with Australian War Supplies
Procuremenl in Washington
where he assisted with the
purchase of scientific equip
ment.

In 1944 he rejoined the
C.S.I.R. as II memher of its
Se i en t i fie Liaison staff in
Washington.

A nurnber of additions. to
the Cross are planned to in
crease the amount of detail
which can be "seen" in the
sky.

C.S.I.R.O. will make a grant
10 the University to assist the
Depart ment of Electrical En
gineering during the first year
of its work at the station.

Tll.C gift of the station J to
gether with the grant, will help
the University to cope wilh the
increasmg number of postw

graduate students and teaching
stall wishing to undertake re
search in electrical engineering.

Above: Aerial view of ficld
sfationnt l<'lc\ll"s showing the
Chds O'o,s (ldl) and lhe Mills
C..oss (dght).

Uelow: Somc of fhe 64 Ilal'a~

hoHc acrials of fhe Chl'is Cross.
Ead) aerial is 19 fcct 3l'l'OSS.

The Division of Radiophysics is to transfer its radio
astronomy field station at Fleurs, thirty miles west of
Sydney, to the University 01 Sydney.

The station, togethu with its
~lerial systems and mdio re..
cciving C(luipmCnl, will be
Opcl'Htcd by the University's
Department" of Elc(·tricnl En
gineering.
This transfer follows the
virtual completion by the
Division of the programme of
radio - astronomy observations
for which the &tation was es
tablished.

The station will provide
training facilities for graduate
:-itudents and research oppor
tunities for the Department's
tcaching stalL

The University will take
over from the Division the
regular radio mapping of the
Sun's surface and the supply
ing of these maps to the Inter
nalional Astronomical Union.

The University also intends
making full use of existing
radio 0quipmcnl Hnd will build
fl.ddilional radio-telescopes for
detailed studies uf the Sun and
the Galaxy.

The main radio-telescope at
Fleurs, the Chris Cross, is
nan10d after the Head of the
University's Department of
Electrical Engincring, 1>rofcs
:;01' W. N. Chrjst\ansen, who
designed it while attached to
the Division of Radiopbysies.

The Chris Cross consists of
sixty-four parabolic antennae
and was the firs( radio~telescope

able to produce detailed "radio
piclures" of the Sun's disk.

Its design has been copied in
several countries but it js still
the most highly directional
radio~tclescopc at wavelengths
up to twenty centimetres.

Rodio Observatory for WATER SCIENTISTS MEET
University of Sydney
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David Rivett Memorial Lecture

THE DEVELOPMENT OF MODERN SCIENCE
The vital needfol'"well.end6wed, systematic study of the sciences in the modern world was stressed recently by Sir Howard
Florcy, President of the Royal Society, when he gave the first David Rivett Memorial Lecture in the Wilson Hall, University
of Melbourne, last month.
After paying personal tribute to the late Sir David Rivett, formerly Chic f Executive Officer and sllbscI\uently Chairlllan of the Council for Scientific
and Industrial Research, he went OIl to revie,w the beginnings of systema tic science lIIlIong the Greeks, Arabs ami ROlllllus.

Science in its modern shnpe,
he said, began with the
Renaissance.

"The intellectual climate of
the Renaissance was favourable
to the exploration nol only of
lhe literary and artislie possi
bilities of human activity, but
also to the investigation of
natural phenomena in a way
that we can call scientific.

<lA few outstanding men of
science such as Galileo made
observations and generalisa
tions of shattering implications
which sometimes brought them
ullimately into conflict with
the ecclesiastical authorities.

'lIn general, however, none
of the few scientists worked at
that time in established schools,
they had no pupils, alld t!ley
wcre supported by no organiza
tions with splenuid resources
__ they were patronised by riC}l
and enlightened rulers but thou
ideas spreau slowly and many
years passed before they gained
acceptance.

"The bc,~innjng of. the rise
of modt~rn science In Great
Uritnin can be idcntified wUh
certain events in the middle of
the 17th ccntury, nnd in no
way is this clcarer Hum in the
foundation 0 f the R 0 y H1
Society.

"The original Fellows were
a remarkable collection of men
of outstanding intellectual
ability, They were interested
in acquiring sdentiflc knowl
edge by obscl'vation and experi
ment.

"Some were professors of
mathematics and astronomy,
bUl by and large lhey were a
band o[ amateurs. They de
cided to combine for discus
si.on and, what is more
important, for the pCrfUIlllH.!:ce
of experiments and the makmg
of demonstrations,

"It is generally agreed that
the ancient universities of
England were at a 10Y" e~b, ~:)Ut
thanks partly to the 1JlSpnatlOn
of Newton the study and pres~

Ugc of mathematics .increased
considerably, espeCIally at
Cambridge, where by Ule lyth
c e n tu r y the MathematIcal
Tripos had established itself as
one of the principal educ~
tional activities of the llnt~

ycrsity.
HIt was looked on not only

as a prepara~ion for the stU?y
of mathcmahcs but as a SUtt
able way of entering, surpris
ingly enoogh, the Church, the
Law or politics. To do well in
the Mathematical Tripos was
to be a marked man.

"By the beginning of the
19lh century Great Britain
could fairly be said, against
the background of contem
porary European science and
technology, to be doing well.

"The country was fortunate
in possessing many of the raW
materials, such as coal and
iron, necessary for the indus
trial revolution that was to take
place.

"To the contemporary poli
tician and business man th(~re

could have seemed little to be
worried about in the techno
logical sphere, and only a few
had any stirrings of social
conscience at the consequences
of imlmitrLalisation.

"NcvcrtheleSs, n good cnsc
can he made out that Great
BI'Uain's neglect to fOS(Cl' nnd
ol'J~anisc scicnce and tcchnology
ou a suincicnt senlc ill the
19th ccntury has not been over~

come evcn to this day.

"The Revolulion enabled the
French 10 sweep away their
universilies, and they were the
first to establish a Govern
ment-supported scientific insti~

tution.
uIt became known as the

E col e Polytechnique, and
among its professors were
nearly all the leading French
savants of the beginning of the
19lh century,

"The French had first rate
scientists, and they started sup
port of science by the Govern
ment in an enlightened way.
lmt Napoleon made the mis
take ·of uniting the entire
higher educational system of:
France into one centralised so~

called 'university'.
"This i n t r 0 cl u c c d great

bureaucratic rigidity into the
system, w hie h undoubtedly
hindered the developmenl of
French science.

"The elIorts of the Germans
make a sharp contrast with
what was accomplished in
England. German education
was re~(:)Jganised at the be~

ginning of the 19th century by
von Humboll.

"He saw lo it that the uni
versities, although they were
Stale-supported, and their 1;']'0
fcssors were State offiCIals,
retained a great measure of
freedom,

"Much has been written
about the undesirable features
of the specialisation which the
Germans introduced into their
educnl10nal system, but there
is I.itlle question that from the
scientific and technological
point of view they reaped rich
rewards.

"The sitllation was radically
different in Great Britain,
where Ideas on scientific educa
tion continued to be confined
to a few people.

"In the middle of the 19th
century James Hole remarked
that, allhollgh moeh had been
done. it had been done withoul
system.

·\(-Ie sUMgcs(Cll UUlt this was
h e c a \I s e 'an unreasonable
jcalousy of all in(crfcl'cncc-' of
Governll1cnt on the part of the
IICOIJlc, and nn almost uUer
indiffercnce on the pnrt of the
Goverument itself t·o its own
highcs(' dutics, have, in the
)Just, pl'cvuiled'.

"The current individualism,
to which almost automatically
the adjective sturdy is usually
applied, did not serve the causc
of science and technology
suflicienlly welL

"It is true that an illustrious
institution, to be known as the
Royal Institution, was founded
in 1799 by Count Rumford and
financed by private subscrip
tion.

UIt was there that Faraday
and Davy made their epoeh
making discoveries, but it is a
commentary on the times that,
in spite of the contributions to
science and technology which
were made in its Jabora tories,
Faraday in 1833 had the
greatesl diflieulty in finding a
few hondred pounds to enable
the Institution to carry on,
and this wilhin two years of
the momentous discovery of
electrical induction.

"In spite of the resounding
success of the Exhibition of
1851 there were nol wanling
powerful voices to predict Ulal
unless greater efforts were

made the relalively favourable
position of Great Britain as a
manufacturing nation would
decline.

"Onc of the major obstacles
(0 the growth oJ: science and
tedmoloRY wus the totally
inadequate educational system.
Muny of the ablest people
wcre only sell1i~litcl'ate and
those who attended ancicnt and
fatuous schools had no contact
with sciencc at all.

"It is stated that at Eton in
lhe carly eighteen sixties there
were h"cnty~Iour cl ass i c a 1
masters, e i g h t mathematics
masters and three to teach all
the other subjeels.

"Presumably the conditions
have now somewhat altered but
it is al leasl noteworthy thal
at the present time there is
only one Etonian under seventy
years old who is a Fellow of
the Royal S 0 e i e t y, and
curiously enough he lives in
Canbcna.

"By the beginning of the
20lh century a determined
efl'ort was made to establish at
Imperial College, London, a
technological institute com
parable wilh those that had
long been floorishing on tbe
Continent and in the United
States, but it is only eom
paratively recently that real
impetus has been given to the
intention.

"The )n'inciple Hmt the State
should support scientific ucUvi~

tics 'because in the long run it
is in the. interests of the Stnlc
to <10 so tool< n Inng while to
establish itself, bnt ut the

present time in Grcat IlI'Hnin
the State is the main con(ri w

bU(Ol" to the te~lching of science
and tcchnologyj Rnd for l'C~

sClll'ch both of a theoreUcal
and applied llaturc."

Sir Howard Flomy then went
on to examine some of the
trends in scientific and techno
log i e a I investigation with
which science administration
has to deal.

"Perhaps the most important
general development of the past
Cew hundred years," he said,
"has been the demonstration
of the immense power of con
(rolled experiment to solve
problems associated with the
physical world at least.

UThe momentum of discovery
is ever increasing because of
the use of this method, bot it
would be wrong to slIppose that
observation without planned
experiment is now useless.

SiI' Howm'd !?Iol'ey recciving
from Lord Adl'iulI, in 1951,
the royal medal fm' his WOl'k
on untibiotic dl'llgs, in llal'ticu..
lur pcnicillin.

"From accumulating and
correlating u b s e r vat i un s
Darwin and Wallacc arrived at
conclusions which continue to
orient biological thought and
which were shattering for many
theological conceptions.

"Much of aslronomy is still
observational although carried
out with instruments of miracu
lous precision.

"No uoubt many discoveries
are still to be made by such
methods, but it is lo the experi
mentalists and their theoretical
colleagues that the most excit
ing discoveries of thc present
day arc due and to their de
velopment of apparatus that
many of the great observations
of today are indebled,

"Anolher point of general
application is that experiments
d e m and the making of
measurements and that the
measurements mllst become
progressively finer - or to use
modern jargon, more sophisti
cated - in order to continue to
prodoee new knowledge,

"Significant observations arc
only made with adequate in
stromenlation. And adequale
instrumentation may involve
the solution of intricate en
gineering problems and the
expenditure of very large sums
of money.

"Dut" it is not my intention
11 0 W to detoil l'cmarkoblc

achicvemcnts i n v a l' i 0 IJ S

branches of science, but to
makc the point (hnt pl'ogress
in ncquirillg knowlcdgc de~

vends on progrcss in devising
subtlcr and morc accu1'lde
methods of cxperimcnt.

"This frequcntly 111 can s
acqmrmg costly nnd often
buU,y machines.

hIt is because of these de
velopments, just as much as
because of an increase in the
number of scientists, that or
ganization on a great scale is
now necessary. The demand
for scientists to use the appara
tus is also increasing to be sure
~ a case of the hen and egg
perhaps.

"In an ideal world populated
by ideal people it should not
maLter much whether a dis
covery is made in Melbourne
or Peking, in Timbllktu or in
Oshkosh, but we live in a
highly competitive world and
this is being borne in upon
Great Britain with increasing
force.

"The countries of Europe
and North America are now
highly industrialised and they
are all struggling to have I\.

surplus of exports over im
l-iorls - indeed this seems to be
the ideal of every Slate, though
precisely how this is to be
achieved I lIave yet to be told.

"Thel'e can bc IitHc doubt
that an incl'casin~ elfcd of the
rclative tmst backwardness o[
scicntHic and technological de·
vclopmcnt in Great nritain is
now being rcu and recognised,
becnuse with thc dissolution of
a grcat empire amI fhe increas..
in,~ industrialisation o[ many
countries factors which hither
to obscured luck of compctitive
l)Owcl' m'c now rcmoved."

Sir Howard Florey described
the role of the universities and
academies in the furtherance
of seicntifIc education and
research.

He then returned lo the snb·
jeet of Sir David Rivell and
his i nftucnce on science in
Austrulia,

,cRivelt, in whose honour
Ihis lectureship has bee n
founded, was the scientific ad
ministrator to whom Australia
will always be gratefuL

llAt a time when, at least to
the outside world, the Aus
tralian universities appeared to
be weak, he built up a strong
organization in which the ideal
was upheld that only the best
scientific work would do in
bOlh l'ondamental investiga
tions, and by that 1 mean those
not likely to be immediately
profitable, anti in those more
directly applied,

"There is little doubt thal
but for Rivett Australian
science would not hold the
honoured place it now does in
the jodgment of the scienlifie
world.

"He worked in an environ
ment every bit as difIicult as
lhat which I have sketched as
having prevailed in Great
Britain for at least a century.

u1\1ny Austl'nlin be fortunatc
in finding many RivcUs in the
present amI the futurc, for
(hcrc can be no doubt that
successful scicntiJic rescarch
ano dcvelopll1cnt will depClld
not only on those who fl0 it,
but on those who organise the
mcans by which it is donc."
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Overseas Visits

liONOUR

Mh:robiologid
'Retnres

M". E. .T. Fergu.oll Wood of
ihe Division of Fisherics and
Occanogruphy rctired Illst
mouth UnCl' ~wcniy-six ycan/
service wHh the Orgunizntion.
Mr. Fergusoll Wood graduated
M.Se. from the University of
Queensland in 1929 and ob
tained a B.A. degree from the
same University in 1932.

He joined C.S.I.R. in 1937,
being one of the Jlrst oflicers
appointed to the Division of:
Fisheries, where he undertook
research on baclcrial spoilage
of lish.

Mr. Ferguson Wood helped
instill-Ite the vitamin-oil indus~

try b8sed on school shark and
played an important part in the
foundation or lhe agar industry
in Australia.

During the last fifteen years
he ha.s carried out research on
variol1s aspecls of marine mic
robiology and has produced a
handbook on Australian forms
of phytoplankton.

He worked as visiting inves
tigator at the Scripps Institute
of Oceanography, University of
Californ ia, on a Rockefeller
grant, in 1954, and as visiting
Professor at Texas A. and M.
College in 1961.

Dr. D. n. WiIliams, Omee.. ill
Charge of fhe AgricuHul'nl nc~

seal'ch Liaison, Section, has been
elected a Fellow of ihe Aus
h'nliull InstihIfc of Agricultural
Sciencc for his contribution io
fhe devclopment of ngriculturnl
economics in Ausfralia.

Mr. C. S. ELLIOT

On top of this he is also con w

cerned from time to time with
speCial major undertakings.

One of these was the Intcr-
! national Geophysical Year

which was organized lhrough
the International Council of
Scienlitic Unjons with which
the Society has close links.

The Royal Society was also
responsible for the major
British expedition to Antarctica
and is actively concerned with
the slIb-committee on Antarctic
-Research which is the inter
national continuation of the
I.G.V, in this field.

Dr. Martin was awarded a
C.Il.E. in 1959.

Mr. I'. F. Butler, ChiC[ Scientific Liaisou Officer in
London will return to Australia early next yellr and will
be succeeded by Mr. W. HlIrtley, who is at present
Australia Scienfilic Attllche in Washington.
Mr. Barney will iake UI' his his activities to full time ad-
new position lute next monfh ministrative work and in 1944
,md wil be assisted by Mr. .T. I.
Plu1t, formcl'ly Divisional A(]~

ministmtivc OfIiccr o[ the DiviA
sion of TcxHle Physics.
The Washington post will be
filled by Mr. C. S. Elliot, Assi.s
tallt Chief of the Division of
Forest Products, who will leave
Australia fo1' the United States
later this month.

The Washington appointment
is for two years and at the end
of this time Mr. Elliot will
retire.

Mr. Elliot joined the Divi
sion of Forest Products in 1930
to carry out research in the
Timber Seasoning Section and
became Omeer in Charge of
(he Sectioll in 1932. he was appointed Assistant

Ten years later he transferred Chief of the Division.

Building sites on soft clllycy soils oftcn I)fCsellt' a numbm' of problems during wet' weather.
Onc means of providing 11 firm, all-weather work sm'fncc is to stahilize tlle soil wifh hydrated
lime. Although fhis tcdmiqnc was develoJled overseas the Soil Mechanics Section has heen
interested in investigating some of its fundamental HSJ)Cd'S.

The consh'uction of II new laboratory for the Section ill the MclhoUl'uc subm'b or Synclnl
lust year provided un oJl))orumity of dcmonstrating ihc vlIlue of soil stabilizaHon. 'I'he lop soil
was rcmoved and the clay l.iUb~soil mixed with about 4% of hydratcd lime using one of the
larger types of commercially available mixers. A steel wheeled 1'0llc1' was ~hcn used to compnd
the sfnbilizcd layer. A total arca of somc 1300 square .Ylll'ds wns COInI)leiely processed, rolled
nud graded to Hnished coudiH<Hl in less than nvc hoUl'!').

The addition of lime changes fhe properties of the day so fhut purficlcs mlhcl"c strongly to
cnch othCl' giving 'he surfacc laycl' a greatly incrcll§ctl bcaning cnpacilY cven in wet conditions.
Ue(~allsc of (lie grclltly improved surfllcc no vchicJcs were bogged on the site and speed of
delivery of building matcrials was mnillfnincd, making it possible fo maintain construction
scheduies whnrcver the weather conditions.
The )~ilm UIlif' reccllHy complcted a 16 mm' j SOUIlI), colour film lasting nine nnll 11 half
minutes '0 !'Ihow the building industry the ndvantages of soil sl"abilization on soft sites.

ROYAL. SOCI ElY VISITOR

Overseas liaison Posts

Dr. D. C. Madin, Executive Secretary of the Royal Society
lel't for England recently al'tel' a four week visit to
Australia.
During his stay, Dr. Marlin
visited c.s.l.n.o. laborntories,
universitics, amI Ol'lIOI' I'cscurch
ccnll'Cs in Sydney, Melbourne,
Adclaidc and CauIJclTn.
He also visited Broken Hill,
the radiotelescope at: Parkes,
the Woomera Rocket Range,
and the Snowy Mountains
Scheme.

Or. Marlin became Assistant
Secretary of the HoyaI Socicty
in 1947 where his enthusiasm
for scientific liaison within the
Commonwealth cl eve lop e d
rapidly.

His position involves him as
Secrelary of about one hundred
committees of the Royal
Soeiety.

Stabilizing Soft Building Sites

example, are GrifIith, Al'mi
dale, Rockhampton, Alice
Springs, Hobart, Kimberley,
Katherine and Darwin,

In the meantime, anyone
interested is asked to contact
the General Sec r eta r y,
C.S.I.R.O.T.A., Cj- 1'.0.
Box 144, Par r a m a t t H,
N.S,W. ,

Council's delay in deal
ing with this matter is due
to preparation for 0 U r
Salary claim and our next
meeling in Melbourne fol
lowed by a meeting with the
Sccretariut.

Adult Fees.
Central Council has now

adopted a policy of press
ing a case for reimburse
ment of fees for adults
atlending re cog n i 5 e cl
courses.

However, a considerable
amount of reliable informa
tion is needed and all adult
mcmberf.. who are involved
are asked to contact their
Divisional delegates with
information on the folIow
lng: type of course, esti~

maled number of years
before completion, fees per
year, estimated total cost of
the course, grade and step
in grade during the course,
married or single whilst
attending, age, number of
years with C.s.I.R.O,

The sooner Council ob
tains this information, the
sooner a case can be pre
sented to the Secretariat.

(Commitlee of Space Research
of the International Council of
Scientific Unions) as chief Aus
tralian delegate. He later
visited Mo~cow where he de
livered .a series of lectures on
the upper atmosphere as guest
of the Presidium of the Soviet
Academy of Science,

Mr. .T. F. Nicholns of the
Division of Tribophysics at~

tended the recent 6th General
Assembly and Congress of the
International Union of Crystal
lography in Rome, He also
attended the meeting of the
International Union of Pure
and Applied Physics in \Varsaw
aCling as the official Australian
delegate on behalf of the Aus
lralian Academy of Science,
Mr. Ni.cholas will spend three
months in the Metallurgy De
parlment of the University of
Oxford to acquire further know
ledge of: the methods used in
studying the electrical theory
of solids before returning.

M.·. M. n. Snllel' of the
Horticultural Research Section
has taken up a studentship in
the Department of Nematology
at the University of California
where he will study the tax
onomy, comparative morph
ology and pathogenicity of
nematodes, and methods of
nematode control.

Mr. J. 1'. SheItOJl of the In
dustrial Research Liaison Sec
tion. is at present on a seven
week visit to Japan, the United
States, Britain and Soulh
Africa. Wbi le overseas he will
have discussions on licensing
of C.S..I.R.O, patents and will
study arrangements fot' promot
ing the application of research
results by industry.

Dr. n. n. Willimns, Officer
in Charge of the Agricul
tural Research Liaison Section
is on a three month visit to
the United Kingdom, Europe
and North America where he
will study the latest trends. in
agricultural extension methods.
He will spend about six weeks
visiting various research centres
in the United Kingdom and
Europe before going to the
United States.

Onc 01' two of these groups
hayc a /Small pcrcentage of
Hmmcinl membcl·s in thc
Association, but, probnbly
because of insullicient pub
Hcily or the Associlltioll's
activHies, ihc majority have
1I0t become membcrs.
Fortunately t his is re
stricted to only one or two
sections, On the other hand,
there are places such as
Field Stations and Regional
Laboratories where definite
continual contact has not
been established and there
are no financial members to
keep informed of the Asso
ciation's activities and pro·
gress.

No doubt many of the
Technical Stall concerned
would join if this direct
contact could he established,

Central Council will be
conducting a campaign, to
gether with the Branches, to
est a b lis h contact with
eligible groups who arc not
members. with the idea of
rccruiting these people to
membership of the Associa~

tion.
This can be done quite

satisfactorily if at least one
person in each Station or
Laboratory can accept the
responsibility of distribut
ing the information received
from the respective Branches
and Council and circulate
the contents amongst other
members.

Some of the places where
this might be done, for

ni' . .T. F. 1I1'Otchic of the Divi
sion of Building Research
arrived in America recenl1y
where he will spend twelve
months studying the uses of
electronic computation in the
oplimisation of structures at
the Massachusclls Institute of
Technology and HaJvard Un i
ver~ity.

ni'. H. E. n,"lswell, Chief of
the Division of Forest Pro
ducts will return shortly from
a visit to Canada and the
United States. While overseas
he attended the first Canadian
Wood Chemistry Symposium at
Toronto and acted as chairman
of a working group on wood
quality at a meeting of the
International Union of Forest
Research Organizations in
Madison. Dr. Dadswell also
attended the Fifth F.A.O. Wood
Technology Conference at
Madison which was altcnded
by Senior Government dcle~

gates in forest products from
various countries.

Mi'. W. n. nail of the Divi
sion of Mathematical Statistics
left recently for India where he
will spend nine months working
on physical and biological as
pecls of experimental design.
Mr. Hall obtained a scholar
ship under the Technical Co
operation Scheme of the Col
ombo Plan and will study at
the International Statistical
Education Centre, Calcutta,

M,'. G. Lorcllz of the Divi
sion of Applied Physics left
Australia Jast Augusl to attend
the CincinnaU-Piltshurgh Con
ference of the International In
stitution for Production Engin~

cering Hesearch (C.I.R.P.), He
will visit a number of research
institutions in U.S.A. before
relurning later this month.

Dr. D. F. MUl'tyn, Officer in
Charge of the Upper Atmos
phere Section returned recently
from Geneva where he pre
sided over a three weeks
session of the United Natiolls
Scientific and Technological
Committee on the peaceful
uses of outer space. While
overseas Dr. Martyn attended
the Warsaw Assembly COSPAR

It has become increasingly obvions recently tbat
there lire groups of Technical Statf who are not
represented on the Brunch cOlllllliltees.
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Interstate Conferences APPOINTMENTS TO STAFF

advances in the mechanics,
physics, and chemistry of soils,
and in their application to a
variety of civil engineering
projects.

D e J e gat e s inspected the
laboratories of the Division of
Soils and were shown an
exhibit of the work of the Soil
.Mechanics Section on soil
fabric. evaluation of terrain
for engineering 1and use,
b u i 1din g foundations, and
water retcnlion in earth dams.

quality,. I"ruit handling, physi
ology of vegetative and repro
ductive growth, and toxicity of
sprays to pests and humans.

During the Conference visits
were arranged to neighbouring
research stations and experi
mental orchards, and local
fruilgrowcrs l organizations at
Orange organised a special
barhecue for the delegates.

The Conference was con
vened by the Agricultural Re
search Liaison Section at the
invitation of the Standing Com
mittee of Agriculture and was
organized by a committee of
representatives of State Agri
cultural Departmenls under
the chairmanship of Mr. D.
Owen French of the N.S.W.
Department of Agriculture.

Mr. A. V\'. llillifzer has been
appointed to the Division of
IJiochcmistry and G e n era I
Nutrition to assist in funda
mental research on the chem·
LsITy of carbohydrate com
pounds. He is a native o(
Vienna and obtained his M.Sc.
degree in Adelaide in 1952.

Mr. A. W. B1LI.ITZER

D,·. R. J, Tatehell has been
appointed 10 the Division of
Entomology, Brisbane, to study
the physiology of the cattle
tick. He is formerly of the
Molteno Institute of lliology
and Parasitology, Vniversity of
Cambridge, which he joined in
J956, and has lately been
working on the. physiology of
feeding and reproduction in
licks. He graduated /l.Sc.
(Hons.), University of London,
in 1953. and Ph.D., University
of Cambridge in 1959. En
roote to Auslralia Dr. Tatehell
"ltended the XVIth Interna
tional Congress of Zoology,
Washingtoll, and 1st Inter
national Con fer e nee 0 f
Acarology, Denver, U.S.A.

M r, Billitzer prevlously worked
wi th Bcckers, manufacturing
chemists of Adelaide, us a. re
search and d eve lop men t
chemist. He has had wide ex
perience in the synthesis and
separation of OJ'gallic com
pounds, and is fluent in several
fureign languages,

work. He was born in Cairo
and came to Australia ill 1957.
In 1960 he obtained a Diploma
in Radio Engincring from the
Royal Melboorne Institute of
Technology and was then em
ployed by HSV7 investigaling
the basic requirements of film
recording of live television
shows. His previous position
was with Amalgamated Wire
less Australasiu l where he
worked in the microwave links
section.

Dr. ,1. L. Madden has Joined
the Division of Entomology
and will work at the Regional
Laboratory, Hobart, investigat
ing the ecology and behaviour
of the Sirex wood wasp. He
graduated ll.Agr.Sc., Mel
bourne, 1957, M.Se., Cornell,
1961, and holds Cornell's Ph.D.
degree. His doctoral thesis
was 0 n insect population
dynamics. Before visiting the
United States Dr. Madden was
a horticultural ofllcer with the
Tasmanian Department of
Agriculture.

Mr. I. W. Smith has been
apl?ointed to the Division of
Coal Research, Ryde. He will
assist in basic invcsUgalions
ancl development work leading
lo the design of experimental
plant to he used for the com
plete gasificalion of coal. Mr.
Smith is a graduate member
of the Institulion of Chemical
Engineers and an associate
member of the Institute of
Fuel. From 1957 he has
worked with the British Coal
Utilization Research Associa
tion/ being concerned with pilot
studies on oxy-steam gasifica
lion of coal.

Mr. R. H. nntchelo.. bas
joined the Division of Radio
physics, where his work will be
connected wi tll the develop
ment, installation and testing
of equipment used in raclio-

Queensland in 1956, M,A. from
the Vnivel'sity of California in
1958, and Ph.D. from CornelJ
Vniversity in 1962. From 1957
to 1958 Dr. Arnold worked at
the Cilrus Experimenlal Station
of the University of Calil"ornia
on air pollulion and then on
plant virology.

Mr. N, Fourikis has joined
the Division of Radiophysics
where he will assist in the
devcloprt:lCnt, inslallation and
testing of advanced receiving
equipment (or radio·astronomy

DI'. W. N. Al'nold has been ap
pointed to the Horticoltural
Research Section and is work
ing at the Section's new
Laboratory in Adelaide. He is
sludying the enzyme syslems
involved in the metabolism
01" carbohydrates and the ac
cumulation o[ s u g a r sin
grapes. DJ'. Arnold graduated
/l.Se. from the University of

Dr. W. N, ARNOLD

Equipment used by the Soil Mechanics Section [or
undisturbed salllpling o[ soil created great interest alllong
the two hundred delegates to the Fourth Austl'lllian-New
Zealand Con[erence on Soil Mechanics and Foundation
Engineeriug, which was held at the University o[ Adelaide
from 19th to 23[d August.
The Coufcl'cnco wns sponsored
by the Institution of EllJ;inccl's,
Au"tl'ulin, fhe New Zcahmd
Institutiou of Engineers, ami
fhe Aus(l'Ulilln and New
Zealand SOciCtiC.li for Soil
Mechanics nnd 'Foundation
Engineering.

The Chairman was Dr. G. D.
Altchison, Officer-in-Charge of
the Soil Mechanics Section.

Some forty papers were pre
sented dealing willI research

More than one hundred delegates attended the Second
Australian 1'l'Uit Research Conference which was held at
Orange and Terrigal, New Sonth Wales, from 21st to 28th
August.
Among the delegates were DI'.
1.. C. I,lIckwill 01" the Long
Ashton Research Station, Dni
versif:y ot' Bristol, England;
Professo1' C. A. Shrocder, 1'1'0"
fcssol" of Uotauy at the Uui
vCl'sity ()J~ CuJifornia, nnd 1\'h'.
,1. D. Atkinsoll, of the D.S.I.U"
New Zeuluud.
The aim of the Conference was
10 reveal the gaps in our
knowledge of horticultural
crops and to show where
future rc~scarch should be in
tensified.

Some seventy papers were
presented dealing with recent
progress in horticultural re
search. training of research
workers, ex pe J' i men t a I
methodology in horticnlture,
nitrogen in tree nutrilion, fruit

Miss p, F. RICHES

Prln\ed by C.S.LIt.O., Melbourne.

and then taught mathematics
at Presbyterian Girls' College,
Warwick l Queensland for two
years. Miss Riches travelled to
llritain in J96l and worked for
two years with the Hill Farm
ing Research Organization,
Edinburgh.

M,·. D. J. Williams, a fonner
employee of the Tin Research
Institute, Middlesex, has been
appointed to the Division of
Coal Research. He has pre
viously worked in the field of
organometallic compounds, and
will noW take part in investiga
tions into the kinetics and
oxidation of sulphur dioxide in
the gaseous phase. Mr. Wil
liams graduated ll.Se. (Hons.)
from the University of London
in 1957. He is keenly interested
in both sailing and theatre.

Miss lb. Ii'. Riches has been
appointed to the Division of
Radiophysies where she will
work on the analysis of cloud
seeding experiments ami assist
in their interpretation. She
graduated ll.Sc. from the Uni
versilY of Queensland in 1959,

Mr. R. H. BATCHELOR

aslrol1omy Mr. Balchelor ob
tained 1118 Diploma of Radio
Engineering in 1959, and was
awarded the Fiske Memorial
prize. He then studied for the
llEE. degree at the Vniversity
of New South Wales, and
graduated with Honours in
1961. Mr. llatehelor is a
former employee of Kriesler
Auslralasia Pty. Lld., and his
interests. include music and
surf lifesaving.

D... J. Keay has been ap
pointed to the Division of
Soils and will work at the
Western Australian Regional
Laboratory, Perth, an the de
velopment of research projects
relating to pedology and
fertility in Western Australian
soils. Dr. Keay graduated
B.Se. (Hons.) from the Vni
versity of Leeds in 1957 and
Ph.D. from the Vniversity of
Reading in 1960. After com
pleting his doctoral degree Dr.
Keay was with the Maeanlay
Institue for Soil Research,
Aberdeen\ and was latterly act
ing head 01" the Forest Soil Sec
tion. I-lis more recent work
included an investigation of
the sulphur nutrition of conifer
seedlings.

CopyriA:hl London Punch.
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APPOINTMENTS VACANT

the various national bodies antI
in;parlicular to he available to
h:olp developing Commonwealth
COll1lLriefi obtain advice on
building up \hcir scientific in
stitutions.

Mr. Ya,ey will sail for Eng
land \vith his wife ami family
nexl January to take up his
dulies in London in March. He
will OCC~JPY the post of Execll
tive Secretary for three years.

After graduating B.Agr.Sc.
from the University of Mel
bourne in 1926 Mr. Vasey spent
some time with the Victorian
Department of Agriculture on
field experimcntation and re
search inlo cereals and pastures.

In 1937 he joined the Division
of Animal Health and Produc
tion as Divisional Secretary.
When the Division was divided
in\o three in 1959 he became
Secretary of lhe Division of
Animal Health.

Mr, Vasey has been Secretary
of the Animal Production Com~

miltee since its inception in
1939, and Associate Technical
Advisor or the Cattle and Beef
Research Committee since 1960.

Mr, A. J, VASEY

The COlllillittee decided that it
would be desirable to have a
full-lime Secretary not only to
administer its aHairs bUl also to
ael as liaison ofTlcer between

The CommiHce consists of
fhe hNtdlS of national scicnHfic
rcscal'cll orgunizations und
meets evcry (wo years io dis
cuss prohlems o[ lI1uhtaI inter
CS(.

Overseas Appointment
Mr. A. J. Vnsey, Technical Secretary of the Division o[
Animal Health, has been seconded to the Ilost o[ Execntive
Secretary of the British Commonwealth Scientilic Com
mittee.

On the 25(h Odober the Minislet' in Churge of CSUl.O, Serm~OI' GOI·ton, opeucll u new fivc~

storey hlbOl'uhH"y block for the Division of Protein Chemistry in ihcMclbournc· suburb of ]l>ark~

vine. The lubo['Jl(ory was designedl by Ihe archHcchll111 nrm of Rumberg unci noyd nud was
built nt a t'osl of approxhllu(cly £2,91,000 of which £226,000 was provided from· the Wotll
ltcs'cnrch Trust Fund. Fm' the Inst eleven years the Division has heel' accommodated at' the
present sHe in two converted houses and a two~Slo ..cy building. The new blodt will ]lrovide more
thnn 29,000 sqUllre feet of floor sllacc. The ground (loor will house physical chemistry equipment
nnd there will he a library, staff 1'0010, ~md lecture room on the first floor. There 11l'e biochemicul
labornhnics on ~hc .'!'CcGlIII floor and organic chcmish'Y luboratories 011 the thh'd (1001'. The fourth
floor will he used for research on the vroteins collagen and nl.\'osin and 011 o~hcl' protein
invcstigntiol1s not finuu('cd f ..om the Won) Rescm'ch Tl'ust Fund.

fields. the amOllllt voted for this
Organization is a fairly reason
able yearly advance,"

III do not think that enough
emphasis is placed by the pub
lic on the work which CSJRO
is doing. We in the Senate
should pay tribule to the Or~

ganization. I commend to hCH\
ourablc senators a close ex
amination of its Annual
Repot!."

Senntol' Gorton ull~wel'cd n
number of illlcsHons raised' by
(he other Senalol's.

lIe said, III don't think that
now, at any stage in the past
or at any stage in the future
the scientists of the CSIRO
would say that they were happy
that they had been provided
with sufficient funds. 10 have a
sulncicnt number of people to
do all the research in all the
fields that they would like to
coveI'.

Ifllowever, I point oul that
the overall vote from Treasury
funus for the Organization this
year has been increased by
about 20 pCI' cent, that is, from
abollt £10 million tu £12
million.

"l mention also that there is
a limitation on the amount that
can be made available for any
particular field, whether' it be
research or any part of re
search,

Auslralia and has allowed us to
increas~ our sheep population
during the last twelve years by
more than 50,000,000.

"Because of i1, revenue from
1he sale of wool has incrcHsed
by approximately £130,000,000
a yenr, yet in the estimates we
find that tIle amount which it
is proposed la allocate for the
Organization this year is only
£ 10,600,000."

He continued, III believe that
the CSlRO has played a signifi
cant part in helping la provide
the information that is neces
sary for the development of
our northcl'Il areas."

Senator Scolt then spoke of
the work or CSlRO which he
had seen in Northern Australia.

lIe concluded, HI don't want
to let this opportunity pass
withollt congratulating the
Chairman, Secretary. officers,
technicians and staff of this
great organization whose ser
vices arc available to industry
and agriculture in Australia,

The discoveries that CSlRO
has made have paid dividends
amounting to tcn times the
money that has becll 'spent}'

Senntor D'nyrne (Tasluanin)
refel'red (0 Ihe worl<. of CSIH.O
ill secking solutiolls fO ])roh
lems cOllccl'nin~ various cOIn
panics Ok' inlcl'csts.

He said he felt Ihat as CS1RO
was working on limited funds
it should receive assislance not
only from the Government but
also from other organizations
which hencfited considerably as
a result of the investigations of
CSlRO scientists into their
problems.

SCIlU(Ol' [ ..ulIghf (Soulh Aus~

lraliu) suid Ihul Ihe lutest An
nunl Report of CSIRO wns by
fal' its be.~~ und hl.!. hoped th:d
more fHlblicify woull1 be given
(0 fhe Anuual RCpOl'jS in t'ufUrc.

He said he had been par
ticularly impressed by lhe prac
tical no le struck in the chapter
entitled ((Progress in Research."

He said, HI fear that not
enough publicity has been given
to these matters of great com
mercial importance to all
phases of Australia's primary
and secondary industry develop
ment.

Hl n the Government's view,
which I believe is a view shared
by most people who examine
this field in relatioo to all other

The following vHcnncies for pl'ofcssional npllointmenlS fire
('lIr1'cnt:-

RESEARCH OFFICE.R (R.O./S.R.O.)---Divisi(Jl1 of Wildlife RI·search.
%U/147 (Nuvembel' 22nd).

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER FOR PASTURE lNSECTS lNVESTI
GATIONS-Divi!\iun of Entomolugy. (E.D. Ii'll 180/245 (NOVClllbcl'
nth),

RESEARCH OFFICER (R,O,)-,·,-Divisiun of 'Vildlire Rrsrurch
5fi0/14G (Nnvl'mbcr lllth),
RESEAI~CH OFFICER (Chemist tIl' Bioeheml'll) (R.O./S.R.O.l

Divi~ioll u[ FOOll Preservation. 300;:HG (Novembl'l' 22nd).
H..ESEARCH OFFiCER (R.O./S.R.O.)--Division of Wildlife R{'searl'11.

5611/147 (NuVl'm!Jer 22nd).
ENGINEER (Engilll'l'l' 2/3)---Divisiun of Plllnt Industry 130/(iW

(NOVWlbcl I~lh}.

EXPERU"lENTAL C)J?F1CHR (E.O. 112)--Enginccring- S('C'tilJJ1.
4:l11/21:~. (Nuvember 15Lh.)

SENATE DEBATE ON
CSIRO ESTIMATES

On the 25t11 September the Senate debated the 1963-64
estimates fol' CSIUO. Several Senators spoke on th
estimates and various questions al'ising frolll the debat
were answered by the Minister in Charge of CSIU
Seuator GOl'lon.
Sem,lor MUl'f,hy (New South
Wnlcs) snid fhut Austmlinns
we,'e justly (>roud of CSIRO,
Hs work was r~cngnized not
only in Australia but' also
abroad as being of very high
quality. .

Senator Mnrphy drew atten
tiOll to the small number of
neW research po~itiol1s which
had been approved I'DI' 196).·64.

He said, "In 1962-63 the
number of rCSicarch olTicers was
1.021, while in 1963-64 the
Humber 'is to hl: I,02l), an in~

crease uf eight research o01cers
or less than I per ce.nt. in a
year.

"This does not seem jusli~

liable when onc looks at the
increase in population, the need
for development in both pri
mary and secondary industry,
and the notorious lack of scien
tific research heing conducted
in the country."

He then referred to a state
ment made by a member oC
CSIRO that the amount of re·
search conducted in AuslTalia
was far less than it should be
and thal the amount !'ipen! by
t\~lst.nllifuJ.i.ntluslryoll .. l·escart;:h
and development was only
about onc-tenth of the fraction
of gross national product that
was spent in the D.S.A.

Senator M\uphy said that the
estimate for CSIRO appeared
to be a gross lInder-estimate.
Not enough was being ex
pcndect The appropriation
should have been much more.

During his speech Senator
Murphy also drew attention to
the apparent under-spending by
C.'IRO or £324,000 on iovesti
gations during 1962-63.

The reasons fol' this apparent
discrepancy were explained
lalcr by Senator Oorton.

III actual fact CSlRO Ill/de/'
spent Trea,\'l-/ry fUl/ds hy ollly
£7,235 "I//'il/g I 962-{;3. This
represellls an expendituI'e of
99.9 per cellt. of the funds
avaifableJ a fact of which Head
OUice Finance Branch is ex
tteJ"nely p1'oud.

SClIllhn' ScuH (Western All'!·
il'ulia) said, "1 believe Omt ~he

CSIHO i, to be eo,"mended by
evcl'yhody in Ausfl'1lliu 1'01' the
excellent wo!')" flUi~ it has done
,ljincc ifS inceptioll in 1949.

"The CSI RO should be con
gratulated, loo. on its C\dVOCHCy

of the use of a disease which
has ousted the rabbit f1'Ol"n
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Honours

OlTicer in Chnq~c of the lfilm
tJnil. Stan Evtlns, wilh photo
mil'l'ognlphic scl UI) for sHII
and timc IUl'se cincmicro
~rnphy.

scientists involved in making
the IilnL

Onc of Ihe final jobs is
Hmarrying" the sound track to
the film,

The Film Unit engages pro
l'essi011<lI cOlllmentators for
reading its commentaries. The
sound track is recorded in (he
lJllh's studio at Head Office
and then converted to an
opti.cal track on film by a
cOlllmercial laboratory.

This track, tJsing cue marks
as H guide, is printed at the
appropriate places on the side
of the rclensc print.

ClFighling the Calllc Tick"
had its premiere screening ill
Brisbane in August this year
and has joined the list of the
Unit's most SlIcceSS[lJl Jilms,
1 hcse include IIBiological Con~

troJ of Jnsects". liThe Rain
makers". and "Radioastronomv
in Allstralia". .

Mr, n, J, Frith, Chief of the
Division of \Vildlife Research.
l1i1s becn admitted to the De
gree of Doc(or of Science in
Agriculllll'e by the University
of Sydney for his work 011 the
ecology of birds,

I~roresso.. Sir .John Eccles,
Hcad of the Departmcnt of
Physiology at the Australian
National Universi{y. Canberra.
and a mcmber of the CSIRO
Advisory Council, will share
the 1963 Nobel Prize for
medicine with Or. A. L. Houg
kill of Cambridge. England, and
Professor A, F, 1-I11xley of Uni
versity College, London, They
will share the award for their
discoveries concerning the tonic
mcchanism involved ill excita
tion and inhibition in the peri~

pheral and ccnlrat portions of
the nerve cell mcmbranc. Sir
John was made n Fellow of the
Royal Society ill 1941 al1d was
knighted ill 1958 for his con
tribulions to physiological J'C~

search.

He worked in close co-opera~

tion with the rescarch people so
that he cOLlld be at lngham for
particular Efe cycle shots when
ever tbey were available.

Stan Evans says of the ability
of people in the Unil 10 do a
number of jobs: "We urc un~

usual in this respect. In com
mercial film production one
man lIsually sticks to onc job.
In this Unit we look for and
train people to become COI11

plete lilm makers"

Roughly half Ihc tick film is
taken up by animated se
quenccs, These were executed
by Mr, Perce Watson and Mr~,

Aileen Wcinberg, and the ani~

mation is in a large measure
responsible for the clear way in
which the tick life-history and
control methous are dcmon~

stralcd.

Ideas or animation are em
bodied into a script right from
its conception, The anima
tion artist makes pencil sketches
according to the plan outlined
to him and commentary is
written Or I'C-WriUCIl to give
appropriate verbal coverage,

Background colour sketches
are then made and animation
achieved by super-imposing
transparent cellulose sheets
beari ng onc or more diagrams
and varying the position of
these for each 011C to three ex
posures of a verlically~moun(ed

cinc camera,

As HIm is projected af 24
framc,'i I)cr s~colld, 30 ~ccoml1'i

of fast moving animation cun
)'e(luire UI) to 720 single shots.

"Fighting the Cattle Tick"
featured 11 * minutes of ani
mated sequences,

Animation artists are also re
sponsible fOI· tilling the Unit's
films,

When all IIlive" ancl ljani~

mateJ" film for IlFighting the
Cattle Tick" had been shot the
editor set about pulling it to
getl1er to conform lo the idea
embodied in the final script,

Film editor. Miss Alice
O'Donnell helieves that the
editor needs first to be mindful
of the purpose of the film and
the audience for which it is in
tended.

In piecing the shots together
another factor for consideration
is the probable reactions of the

The beginnings of the CSlRO Film Unit go bad\. to early in 1945 when
the Royal Society of London began arrangements for a sel'ies of
conferences in London in 1946 lJetween membel' countries of the
Commonwealth. These conferences were to deal with current scientific
activities in each country and with plans for future research.
The Royal Society suggested n/llnber nf distinguished awards The Iilm's purpose was to
that each country show its <t',t"llfi,'I,.I,manfd-es(t)ivveal,Jsseabs~th in Aus· inform graziers and extension

- .. workers of the most effective
research activities Oil film. Tt now has a stair of len in- measures for controlling the
The only countries to rc- eluding editors, script writers, catlle tick found in parts of
spond to this suggestioll artists and pholographers, and northern Austral ia,
were Australia alldCuuHda. no longer has to rely on bar· For the film tu get its lllCS·

Mr. J. E. CUllullins, who retired rowed equipment. sage across it was necessary to
Illst year, nnd who was thcn The Unit's equipment in- show in a simple and forceful
Director of CSIH.'s Scientific eludes an llArriflcx" camera, rql way the stages in the tife his-
Linisoll a 11 (I InJ'ofll1ufion cuiting table, equipment [or [' tl t' k tl t' k' d

synchronizing lip movement on. {ory o· 1e le. le IC S . c-
UurellU, W3S givell tlw joh of mm with sound recorued on pe-nuence on caBlc for the
making the film. magnetic tape. and a lime lapse completiun of its lire cycle,
A number of outside organiza- cine-camera with electronic the existence of "weak"
tions were approal:hcd and controls. in the life cycle
quoles were given ranging from One of the Unit's recent films which control measures
£5,000 to f10,000 wilh an esli- "Fighting the Cattle Tick" pro- proved 10 be erleclive,
~~~~etl~s.production time of 18 vides an example of the way Mr, Stall Evans wrote the

Uu( MI'. CLJmmins WHS con- in which the Unit sets about very first script for lhis film and
vinccu that CSlR could make making a film, this was then revised and I'e~
this film within six months and "Fighting tbe CaHlc Tick" is organized by the Division of
at a cost of only .£2,000. a 16 mm. colour film with Entomology's cattle tick

With no preViotlS cxpcr,icnce spoken commentary and a run- workers.
of film making, Mr. CUTllmins !ling time of sixteen minutes. Another member of the Film
gathered around him a group In Ihh .ycar's Hnllual COIllJ)cti M Unit, David COI'kc, currenlIy
of four people to produce a ~il~)":lt~fitfll~~C~~~~r~~iS~lJ!I~~:il~~)wl~':.:j with Dr. Donald Thomson's cx-
two~hour 16 mm, 11Im with d't' l d' II r of
commcntary and music to be in the fcaching cntcAory for n ~e I lOll S \.I ~lIlgl le~a Ives .
dubbed in uncI' shooting. lucid exposition of ifs subject. t le Great ,~allc y esert In

Mr. Stan Evans, nOW Ofliccr II was produccd in co-opera- WC:'lltcrtn, Aus,tra
t

Ifia, \filnal~YI J:?-
lion with the Division of Ento~ wrO e le SCflpor le L1 m 111

in Charge of theFUm Unit, was mology and lhe Queensland a form acceptable lo everyone,
to make arrangemcnts for all DCl1artmelll of Agr,'cl,lture ',Ind David Corke shot most of the
shots required and to obtain
details for the commentary; Slack and location shots were live action for lhe cattle tick
M'r, Eric Smith. who is now made mostly at Jngham in film and was also responsible
photographer for the Division Queensland. for directing and editing it.
of Building Research, was made
available by the Division of
Forest Products for camera
work; and Miss Yvonnc
Raphael, a stenographer with
the Scientific Liaison and In
formation Bureau was made re
sponsible [or editing.

The only person in LIle group
with any background of prac
tical mm-making was Mr. Fred
Dangerfield who was seconded
from thc Victorian Rnilways
Film Section,

Using borrowed equipment
anti learning as they went along,
the group set to work. In
spite of diHlcullics and frustra
tions that few could have antici
pated they completed the IiIm in
time for the Royal Society
Confercnce.

The Film Unit as it is known
today was eslablished in 1951
when it became Cl separate sec
tion of I-lead Ollice,

Since then Ihe Film Unil has
produced sixty-three release
films and twenty-three research
record films und has won a

PUTTING SCIENCE Q,N FILM
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Tllis Month's Overseas Travellers

TOKYO GAMES

in the United States (exclusive
of t..avcl timc) of which about
two-third, should be spent at
one university or recognized re
search institution.

All travel grants cover the
cost of direct transport between
the candidate's home in Aus
tralia and the institution he
wishes to attend in the Unit cd
States.

No Hllowances arc made for
dependants' lravel.

All awards are made in open
competition.

Further information and ap
[)licatioll forms may be ob
tained from the United States
Educational Foundation, p.a.
Box 'i'i9, Canberra City, A.C.T.

lIead omce Social Club IlllS
receivcd nn oncI' from Ail'
Jndin of lal'gc~S(,Hlc reduction.ll
in air flues 1'01' people wishing
10 travel to Tokyo fnl' the 1964
OIYlllpics in Octohcr IICX~ yenI'.

First-class air farcs from
Melboun1e to Tokyo will be
discounted by 30% fol' a parly
of sixteen or morc people.

The concession air fare will
Ihus be £302 per person.

Aircraft on the outward jour
ney from Melbourne to Tokyo
will touch down at Perth, Singa
pore, Kuala Lumpur and Hong
Kong, Package tOUl'S with
English-speaking guides can be
e-ll'l'anged and may include, for
example, three days spent in
Tokyo with the rest of the time
spent touring Japan.

Modern hotel accommoda
tion will be available, either
Japanese Or European style,

For further information and
booking procedures please con
tact Miss Jean Chaplin, Head
Olnce Social Club, 314 Albert
Street, East Melbournc.

Miss lllmn Southby of the [)ivision of Dail'y Research gathcrcd
honours for herself a( fhe lus( H.o,l'ul Melbournc Show. She
won fhe Coloncl I)ope Cup on hcr hay gelclin~ Jalnar and 1IIso
curried 01\' the uwurd rur compdHivc (ruining pofcnHal. Pmn
also took four'hlJ]acc in Hie Garryowcn trolJlly for the best
eCjucsh'icnllc 'urnout. Dcs('I'ihin~ IU'CJulI'uiions for (he GaITY"
OWl~1l HS ~'l'UUWI' 11 Imtile", 1'11111 snid Hmt 'hc Itllliting of the
horse's IllUIIC ulone (ook fI long time 10 get the ItCrlcdion every
ridClo dcsil·cd. l~roomillg was U Inosl eXUding proccss. I)am
took JUhlUl' with bel' io Dookic AgriclIltllml Collegc lust )'CHI'

whcn she was doing nn ngriculhu'al science COllrse, lIe proved
fo be a lIseful stock 11orsc. At Dairy Rescarch Ilnm nssisfs with
the work 011 low viscosily cascin for ihe pnper industry and
rc-combined powdered milk products for Asian nUll'kcts,

Fulbright Travel Grants
Tr!l'velgra'lt~llreagllilLlIyaih!l)le to AII~tralian citizens to
go to thc United Statcs for study, research or lecturiug at
Amcricall Universities and other institutions of higher
learning during 1964-65.

An cnndidnies musi huld a
University degree Ol' similal'
f)lmlificnfion, possess a gumoanM

tce of financial support in dol
lfiloS, be aHiliated wHit nn
nppl'ovcd American institution
of ltigllCI' learning l and he Aus
h"uliun citizens.
The minimum period of study
in the United States for students
is one acaden1ic yenro

Lecturers must spend a lnini
mum o[ one semester and rc~

search scholars three months

At the time of writing this article, Council is still
awaiting a decision of the Architects' Claim which
has become known liS the "Technical Grades Case"
ill the Commonwealth Public Service.
However, nrrungcment.'\ nre being linnlized for H ~w()~dllY

CounciIRill-l'crson mecHng followed by 11 meeting 1l~ Hend
Office with 'he Sel'fc'aria' llnd IlOssibly mcmbers of 1he
ExecuHvc. .
-For the first time we will have delegates from six states
as well as the elected members or Council. H is expected
that the following people will represent the Association at
this meeting:

lVll". El'icMui'l'ny - Federal Jlresident,Mr, Bill Menzies
- General Secretary, Miss Eve Aheul'u-Gcncrul Treasurcr,!VI." Hugh DUI'lIe - Publicity Ollirel', M." Rymel Abel
Clmirmnll N.S,W. Itl'1lJ1ch, Mr. Rollo WuHc - Chail'man
Quccnsland nJ'1l1lch, Mr. Uny Mclnncs - Chairman A.C.T.
Rl'UIICII, Ml'. HatTy Hcatb~ Clmil'llllln ViclOl'ian Ul'anch,
Mr. Nocl Dllcldcy - Chnh"man Soulh AusfraliulI Branch,
nud Mr. John Hill -- Secrchny Western Austrnlinn llrunch
representing W.A. ChnhonuHI,

A lengthy agcmJa is being prepared and it is expected that
the Council meeting will commence on the Saturday morn
ing and continue all day Sunday,

At the conclusion of the meet ing, a definite list of items
will be prepared for the following day which will be spent
al Head Olllee. It is expected that Branch reports will
furnish some of the rnaterial for the Head Office conl'erenee
which wilt mainly be used for discuss.ion on Salary claims
and application of decisions affecting the Public Service
Technical Grades.

Members will appreciate the dinlculty in arranging these
conferences to fit in with the Arbitrator's decisioll, but may
rest assured that the most important item is "Work Vahlc
Salary Increases".

MI'. F. J. LellllllY, Chief of
the Divi,ion of Applied
Physics, Jell Australia last SepH
lember to attend H meeiing of
the International Commiltcc of
Weights and l'vlcasul'cs held in
Paris. He will also allenu the
Internatiollal Organization uf
Legal Metrology to be held in
Paris in November.

Ik H. LindJev of the Divi,ion
of Prolein Che'mistry is (ravel
ling to Francc where he will
work with Dr. J. Kruh in the
Research Laboratory attached
to the .Hospital des Enfants
MaJades in Paris. [n January
he will transfer to the Depart
ment of Zoology at King's Col
lege, London, and will work on
tile biosynthesis of wool in the
sJ\.in of sheep.

Dr. J, A. Mad"..en oC the
Division of Prolein Chemistry
has been awarded H Fulbright
Travel Grant Hnd is spending
six months with Dr. lL J.
Hiskey oC the. Deparlment of
Chemistry at the University of
North C~H'olina slLIdying new
methods for synthesis of cystine
peptidcs and other organic di R

sulphides of the type occurring
in wooL Dr. Maclaren has also
been awarded a Weizmann Fel
lowship and following his stay
in the United States will spend
twelve months with Professor
Ephruim Katchelski of the
Division of Biophysics at the
Weizmann lnstitute of Science
in Israel on polypeptide syn R

thesis. While overseas he will
also visit research centres in
the United Kingdom and
Europe.

1\11'. J, 'I. f)lnU, Administrative
Olncer or the Division of Tex
tile Physics. Ryde, left recently
for London where he has been
appointed Liaison Officer. Mr.
Plait will he away for three
years.

M... M. K. Shaw of the
Division of Food Preservation
left Australia recently to under~

take a Divisional 'rraineeship
at the University of California.
He will study the physiology of
micro-organisms at low tem R

peratures to provicle further
understanding of the mechan·
isms of food spoilage.

Or, D. E. Weis.. of the
Division of Physical Chemistry
is at present 011 a ten week
visit to Israel, Lebanon, Syria,
and India, to discuss water sup
ply problems jn arid countries.

",isH the Philippines, 'rhailand
and Japan.

nr. D. L. Ifollway of the
Division of Appplied Physics
lefl Australia last September to
attend the 14th General As
sembly of the HR.S.!. in
Tokyo. Since then he has been
visiting various research centres
cngagcu in microwave anu
radio frequency research in
Norlh America and Ihe United
Kingdom

DO'. A, 11. IfOI)e of the
Division of Food Preservation
has accepted H N uflield
Dominion Travelling Fellow·
ship in the natural sciences and
will spend a year in thc U.K.
studying ionic movement in
plant cells Hnd across cell mem
branes. He will be working at
the Universily of East Anglia,
Norwich, with Professor J.
Dainty. Dr. Hope will atlend
the International tlolanical
Congress at Edinburgh in
August 1964, and intends mal<..·
ing a brief visit to the U.S.A.

Dr. G. F. l1ulUjlhl'ey, Chief
of the Divi<;ion of Fisheries
and Oceanography, left Aus
tralia recently to attend the
Executi ve Meeting of the
Special Cornmittec o-C Oceano
graphic Research and the Inter
Governmental Oceanographic
Commission's Bureau meeting
to be held in Paris in OClober,
He will also attend the F.A.O.
12th Session to be held in Rome
in Novcmber nnd the LC.S.U.
General Assembly to be held in
Vienna.

week visit of Australia for dis·
cuss ions on sheep and cHale
diseases and animal nuLrition,
In addition to visiting CSIRO
laboratories he will spend some
ti I11e with State Departments of
Agriculture and with University
Faculties of Veterinary Science.

!\Ill.. J. Kntznclson of the
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, Neveh Yaar, Post Haifa,
IsracI, is at present spending
three months working with Dr,
Morley of the Division of Plant
Industry all the evolution and
taxonomy of subterranean
clover.

M,', W. 11. Goddlll'd of the
College of Agriculture, Uni
versity of California, is at pre
sent on a six month visit to
the Division of Meteorological
Physics where he is working
on the construction of two
HEvapotrol1s". The "Evapo
tron" measures automalically
and directly the evaporation
from a natural surface such as
a lake or pasture. It relates
evaporation (0 the rate of tlli<·
bulence transfer of waleI'
vapour in the vertical through
meaSlJrement of air densily,
specilic humidity, and the ver
tical velocity component of
winu. Mro Goddard is shown
below using an HEvapotron" (0
record evaporation from a past
ure.

Mr. E. R. IInllanlyne of the
Division of Uuilding Research
left Australia recently 10 atlend
the International Union of Test
ing and Research Laboratories
for Materials and Structures
in Abidjan f Ivory Coast, Africa,
and to study problems associ~

ated with building in tbe
tropics. He will also spend
abollt fOllr weeks visiting re
search centres in the 1Jnitcd
Kingdom.

M,·. F. M. IInlnnd oJ the
Division of ·Fisheries and
Oceanography has bee n
awnrdcd an overseas 'post
graduate sludentship to enable
him to carry out research at
the John Hnpkins University,
Baltimore, and to study physical
oceanography.

Dr. D. G, Cosgrove of the
Division of Plant "Industry has
left Australia for North
America, Greal Britain, and
Europe. He has received a
grant from the Rockefeller
Foundation and while in
America wilI study with Pro~

fessol' C. E. Balloll, Depart
ment of Biochemistry, Univers
ity or California. Professor
Balloll is a worlu authority on
inositol phosphates on which
Dr. Cosgrovc is working.

Mr. C. T. Gales of the
Division of Tropical Pastures
has been awarded a Seato re
search fellowship to enable him
to study nitrogen nxation in
soils under tropical conditions.
He will be absent from Aus:
tndia for six months and will

VISITORS FROM OVERSEAS
D,.. K. Asai of the Physics

Department, University of Ky
oto, will spend twelve months
working with Dr. J. S. Dryden
of the Dielectrics Section of
the Division of Applied
Physics. Or. Asai has been
studying the abnormal disper
sion of dielectrics, chiefly long
chain molecules and ammonium
nitrate.

DI'.M. DCmCI"C(' arrived in
Canberra recently where he will
spend three months with the
Division of Plant Industry. Dr.
Demerec, who received his
under-graduate training in
Yugoslavia, and 'studied at
Corncll University, joined the
staff of the Carnegie Institute's
Department of Genetics at
Cold Spring Harbour in New
York forty years ago and later
became Director of the Labora
lory. His work has been on the
relationship -between mutations
und biochemical processeso Dr.
Demerec retired from the Cold
Spring Harbour Laboratories in
1961 and joined the Biology
Department of the United
Slates Atomic Energy Com
mission's Laboratories at
llrookhaven where he has CDn~

tinued his research.
l'l'llressol' S. Hnfhllld of the

Royal Veterinary College,
Sweden, is at present on a six
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APPOINTMENTS TO STAFF CSIRO Life Insurance Plan

"Ill' alIVlIys CO/ll,.;l'(,.\· 10 I('a\'" us IvillI th" washing-lip."
CoPyrtl.\"hL London PUllch

~~"'''''''''''~I~~''''''~ Prln{cl1 Iw C.S.LR,O" Melbourlle

and M..Sc. degrees from the
University of Sydney and ob
tained his Ph.D. degree from
Queen's UniversitYl Ontario, in

Dr. R. M. SMllllE

t 959. During 1954-S5 Dr.
Smillie was a part-time lecturer
in biochemistry Ht the Univers~

ity of New South Wales.
Mr. J. 11. WhiUem has been

appointed OlTkcr-in~Charge of
the Division nf Animal Health's
Research Laboratory HI, Park
ville, Melhourne. In this posi
tion he will supervise the pJan~

/ling llndil1lplcmentation of re
search projects related lo the
prevention and control of cer
tain Iivc-stock diseases and will
conlinllc lo develop research in

As an example, a membcl'
aged 30 next birthday eleCts. 10
lake six units. The forlnightly
deduction from his salary at the
current rale is 9/- and this gives
him immediale death cover of
£4,080 which decreases grndu
ally each year and enus on his
651h birthday.

This \ypc of contract is par~

liculmly suitable for yuung
married mell with depcndents
and for single mell who anlici~

pate taking on similar responsi
hilities in the fuLure.

Thc low prernilll11 rate en~

abIes sllbstantiaJly greater cover
to be secured than might be
financially convenient under
basic life assurance.

Any member of CSIRO who
wishes to take oul a policy or
wishes lo add additional units
while the current low rales ap
ply may obtain application
forms from his Regional. Ad
ministralive Officer or from the
A.M.P. oflice in ilis Stale.

related fields. Mr. Whitlern
graduated B.Y.Sc. (Hons.) from
lhe University of Sydney in
\942 and then transferred to the
R.A.i\.F. whem he completed
an operational tOllr in the
Mcditermnean Allied Coaslal
Airforcc. He spent two years,
1950-51, al the University of
Minnesota on a Fulbrighl fel
lowship where his particular
interest was in the study of
immunology. In 1947 he joined
lhe Animal lnduslry Branch of
lhe Northern Terrilory Ad
ministration al AJice Springs
and became Director of the
Branch in 1958.

The A.M.P. Society is to iucrease the premiullls payable
under the CSIRO Lil'e InsuI'Rnce l'hm as 1'1'0111 1st March,
1964.

Dr.

Mr..r. A. Smclstol'lus has
joined the Division of Forest
Products where he will assht
in the study of compounds of
the plant ccll wall, plant gums
and the chemistry of the caln~

bium. Hc is a native of
Lithuania and obtained the
feliowship diploma in Applied
Chemistry from the Royal Mel
bourne Institute of Technology
in 1959. Hc was previollsly a
chemist al the Victorian Gov
ernment Health Labol'atoric'i
and from 11.)56-'18 worked as a
biochemist with the Depart
ment of Repatrialioll.

Mr, J. A. SMElSTORIUS
Dr. n..M. SmiHic has been

appointed leader of the
Division of Food Preservation's
Plant Physiology Unit at the
University of Sydney. The Unit
carries out basic research on
biochemical and biophysical as
pects of plant physiology. Dr.
Smillie was previously cm~

ployed bv the Biology Depart
ment of 'Brookhaven National
Laboratory and headed a group
studying aspects or planl n1cLa~

bolism. He holds B.Se. (Hons.)

ated IJ.Se. (Hons.) from the
University of Nottingham ill
1957, and was aw.ardcd his
Ph.D. by the same University
in 1962. Hc was previously
assistant lecturer in the Depart
mellt of Physiology of the Royat
Veterinary College, University
of London.

This plan was initiated uy .MI'.
G. F..'utlll of A.M.f». in Junll~

U1'y 1959 DIHJ fhe tofnJ sum U~·

SUI'cd is now £I! million.
So far there have been three
death claims paid amounting to
more than £9,000.

When the plan was inallgt1~

rated Ihe A.M.P. Society indi
cated that premium rates woult!
be reviewed at the end of llve
years and if necessary varied.

Although the Soeiely has de
clared a surplus of this class of
business and will allot a bonus
shortly, it cons.iders that it is
still necessary to increase pre
miums in view of the insulIki
cnl margin of safely which ex~

isls.
However. no alterations will

be made in {he prelllhJllls of
policies already en:ected and in
tcmijng contribulors will be
given the opportunity of elIect R

ing new or additional units at
the old low rates until the 1st
March next year.

After that date the increased
ratcs of premium will apply.

Mr. N. R. KAY

M ... N. R. Kay has joined the
Division of Chemical Physics.
He will work in the Electronics
Laboratory o[ the IIl5(rUIl1Cn(

Section and will assist in the
Division's research programme,
particularly in the design, pre
liminary construclion and test
ing of special electronic equip
ment. 'In 1955 Mr. Kay received
his diploma in Elcctricill En
gineering at CaulficlJ Technicul
College and in t 959 graduated
IJ.E.E. frol11 the University of
Melbourne. He obtained his
Master's degree in Engineering
Science in 1962 at the same
University. He was (ormerly
with the P.M.G. Department
where he worked in their cir
cuil laboratory.

I)... W. It. Shnrlhose has
joined the Division of Food
Prcflcrvalion and will investi
gate, in meat animals, the
physiological factors prior to
~Iaughlcr which aft'ect meat
qualily. Dr. Shorthose gradu-

Ph.D. degrees from the same
University. Since 1959 Dr.
Kala has been research assist
ant in the Mineralogical In
stilute. Universily of Tokyo. He
is interested in the mineralogy
of clay-like subst.ances contain
ing ions of heavy melal~.

chemica! technique'! and equip
ment used in the evaluation of
cloud sec<.Hng equipment. :l\1r.
Duncan holds a B.Sc,(Holls.)
degree from the University of

London. He was a member of
tbe Imperial College expedition
to Kaslllllir in 1960 and holds
lhe Royal i\ero Club A and B
gliding certificates. His hobbies
also include sailing and ,"Jketch
\ng.

MiriS H.M. It. Hit:'ks has beon
appointed to the Division of
Mathematical Statistics and is
located at the Division of Food
Preservation, Sydney. She is
assisting with statistical prob
lems associated with research in

food technology. She flradu
atcd I3.Sc. from the University
of Sydney in 1961 and has been
working t[lere as Senior Com~

puling Assistant
\)". '[nshin lCaln of the

Mineralogical. Institute in the
Faculty of Science, University
of Tokyo, has taken up a three
year appointment with the
Division of Soils in Adelaide.
While wilh the Division Dr.
Kala will undertake research in
soil problems using X~ray tech
niques. He graduatctl H.Se. in
1953 from the University of
Tokyo and holds the M.Sc. and

Mr. L. A. Alien has been ap
pointed to tbe Division ot Tex
tile Industry where he will be
associated with hwcstigalions of
new lncthods of yarn ProducN
Hon. Mr. AlIen is a graduate
of the University of Western
Australia, obtaining his IJ.Sc.
(Hons.) in 1954. He was for
merly a senior physicist with
Mullard Radio Valve Company,
SUITey, England. His work
there was mainly concerned
with electron and X-ray diffrac
tion investigations.

Miss S. DOBRZYNSKA

1\ttiss S. Dobl'zynskn has been
appointed to the Division of
Physi.cs where she wi 11 assist
wilh the work or the para
magnetic resonance group. Miss
Dobrzynska worked for some
years in Warsaw on the devel
opment of I.dtra~high frequency
radio valves. She holds the
diploma in Electrical Engineer
ing from the Leningrad Poly
(echnic (\ 954) and is a native
of 'Poland, She is an Associate
M,ember of the Australian 1n
stitute of Engineers. Miss
Dobrzynska previously worked
with Standard Telephones and
Cl:ibles l Sydney, as a project en
gineer.

Mr. It. R. Cl'osthWllilc has
joined the Division of Radio
physics and is working 011 the
210-foot radiolelescope at
Parkcs. ]-[0 obtained his
Diploma of EJectril'al Engineer
ing from the Gordon rnstitutc
of Technology, Geelong, in
1950 and graduated IJ.E.E. from
the University of Melbourne in
1952. He was previousty em
ployed as Chief Engineer with
TNQ Channel 7, Townsville.
From 1953-54 he undertook
post-graduale training with the
English Eleclric Company
working in their guideJ wcap~

OilS division.
Mr. A. D. DUllcan has joined

the Division of Radiophysics
where he will assist in lhe· de
velopment of physical and
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Mr, R. Brewel' of the Canberra
Regional Laboratory, Division
of Soils, has been awarded the
degree of Doctor of Scienee by
the University of Sydney.

Mr. J. M. Gillcspie of the
Division of Pl'otein Chemistry
has been awarded the degree of
Doctor of Science by the Uni
versity of Melbourne fol' his
work on the fractionation ancl
characterization of wool pro
teins.

Mr. L L. Mullel' of the
Division of Dairy Research has
been awarded the 1962 Silver
Medal of the Australian Society
of Dairy Technology, This
award is for the best paper
published in the Australian
Journal of Dairy Technology
in the year preceding the
award.

and their moisture content.
The third research worker

will maintain liaison with the
industry and will visit tanners
throughout Australia to help
in overcoming individual prob-
lems. .

Commenting on the Govern
ment's decision to establish a
leather research fund, Mr, J.
J. Madigan, President of the
Federated Tanners' Association
of Australia, said1 "The tanning
industry is delighted and grate
ful that the Government has
given il the opportunity to
have research conducted by
CSIRO, The tanning industry
is a big exporter and is im
portant 10 Australia and the
meat industry",

Mr. Madigan added, "I feel
sure that CSIRO will be able
to worl( the same wonders with
leather as it has already done
with wool".

HONOURS

chemistry will provide a
valuable background for the
leather investigations.

In turn l it is expected t.hat
the Division's work on wool
will benefit from a close
association with the leather
research programme.

Leather is an iinportant in
dustry in Australia. There are
some one hundred tanneries in
this country with an annual
production worth about £22
million.

Moreover, Australia pro
duces 38 million sheep skins
and 8 million othcr skins,
mostly from cattle, and these
are processed into lea the!' botll
locally and overseas.

At present leather faces a
severe threat from pJastics.
Research into ways of im
proving its properties is there
fore essential if it is to hold its
own in the market and com
pete successfully with rival
materials.

Initially it is envisaged that
three research workers will be
appointed.

The first of these will work
on the structure of hides and
skins. on post-marlem changes
in the hide, and on their rela
tion under diITerent methods of
curing to the various properties
of the finished lealher.

He will also be involved in
developing techniques for
assessing the various properlies
of hides and skins after tanning,
such as feel, texture j hardness
and strength.

A second research worker
will concentrate on the design
and constrllclion of laboratory
equipment for drumming and
staking, and of instruments to
measure the thickness of hidcs
(for control of shaving and
splittiag), their surface acidity

Leather Research Fund Established

Above is nn urt'ist's impression of the 1'1ldio heliograph building to be built at Narrnbri, N.S.Wo,
for the Division of Radiophysicso '1'lIe building will be at HIe centre of a two mile diameter
ring ot' nillcfy~six sauccrw,rshupcd acrinls. Each aCl'iul will feed information (0 the observation
building to gain lU'ccisc knowledge of (he nldio Jlm'cs cnumating from the SUII. The consh'udioll
of the l'adio heliograph has heen malic )lossihle by n gift of $550,000 fl'om the Ford
Foundation. The instrument muy help '0 solve Hie mystery o[ the giganl1c explosions ond
storms which occur in the sun's atmospherc.

The Commonwealth Gov
ernment Ilnd the tanning
indnsh'y will each contri·
bute £22,000 a year to the
Leather Research Fnnd [or
Il period o[ not less than
five years.
The }i'llIU] will be used to
finance u new Ill'ogrnmme of
leather investigaHons by the
Division of Protcin Chemistry
in its recently opened five
storey laboratol'Y in the Mcl w

hournc SUbUl'b of Purkville.

The Division is already under R

taking a sludy of collagen, the
basic component. of leather, in
connection with the tanning of
sheep skins, for use in hos
pitals, and ils work on protein

MI.. Ao Inglis, of the Division of Protein Chcmistry, shows nn
amino acid llnulyzcl' developed in fhe Division to DI·. 0, 1-1.
Fmnkcl of fhc Exccutive nnd Advisol'Y Council mcmhers, lVII'. l~.

H. Lee Sfccl'c DlldMI'. C. n., Kcllyo This machine can curry out
ninc simultancous nnalyscs in thh'ty·(ivc hours and rcplaces
curlier overscas models which could hundle only 11 single nnnl)'sis
every twcnty~hvo hours.

ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETS
The CSIRO Advisory Council helel its twenty-eighth
session at Head Office on 11th and ] 2th November,
Onc Hem which ul'oused much synthetic fibres would be in-
il1(cl'cst was n review of the creased,
needs fol' bnilding accOIll- Dr. W. J. Seott, of the Divi-
modaHon. SiOll of Food Preservation. 001-
M r. CL n. G resford said that lined proposals for meat 1'e-
the Organization had en- search at the Division's new
countered long-standing frus- laboratories to be buill at
tration in providing itself with Cannon Hill. Brisbane.
adequate hOllsing. He said that this work

Post-war building difficulties would be greatly assisted by the
during a period of expansion annual grant of £90,000 from
had led to the erection of tem- the Australian Cattle and Beef
porary premises, which in many H.csearch Committee.
cases were noW unsafe when Dr. I. W. McDonald, Chief
llsed as laboratories. of the Division of Animal

University expansion meant Physiology, and Mr. W. M.
that CSIRO now had to look Willollghby, Oflicer-in-Charge
for neW accommodation to re- of the Division's Pastoral Re-
place that granted when uni- search Laboratory at Armidalc,
vcrsities had room to spare. spoke of the laboratory's in-

Building funds nOW available vestigations into the processes
totalled £1 million per annum governing animal production
but this amount was hardly from pasture.
sufficient for both expansion The aim was to use the
and rehabilitation. knowledge so gained to achieve

M'ajor buildings erected since maximum quantity and quality
1945 included those for the of annual product per acre at
Divisions of Tropical Pastures, minimulll cost per unit of
Soils, Food Preservation, Bio- animal product.
chemislry and General Nutri- Or. J. R. Philip, Assistant
tion. and Plant Industry. Chief of the Division of Plant

Buildings were now being
constructed for the Divisions Industry, gave an outline of the
of Animal Genetics,Land He- research to be undertaken in
search and Regional SlIrvey, the proposed Pye Laboratory
and Chemical Physics. at Canberra.

Despite the nbovc Ill'ogress, The aim of this work· was
lHro Gl'csford told Advisory to improve our understanding
Council that scrious sHualions of the physical processes that
wcro in cvidcnce at Chemical determined the field environ-
I)hysics, National S~andal'ds ment. F I)' t d' , b t CSIRO th D t t' T 1
Labomtol'Y. narliophysies. ConI These included the transfer 0 oWing recen Iscusslons e ween ,e epar men 01 ra(,e

cRc.carch.For.st-I"'oduetB,lhcc cpruCQs,~eLilLthe lowcrccatmos'_,calld representatives-ofthe--tallningindush'y,-theCommonwealth Govern-
Canberra Hbl'1lry, All i m a I phore and soil, the energy t' t t bl' I L th I~ I F d 'th' CSIRO t fi
Genelies and Animal Health. balance at the earth's surface, HIen IS 0 es a IS I a ea er "esearc 1 <un WI c In 0 InanCe

Dr. F, G. Lennox, Chicf of water balance, and carbon investigations into problems concerning the Australian tanning industry,
the Division of Protein Chem- dioxide balance.
istry, told Council members of A discussion on CSIRO's re-
current research in the 'Vooi search work on the cattle tick
Research Laboratories on tho was introduced by Mr. C. S.
handling and processing of Christian of the Executive and
wooi (rom the. time it was Mr. \V. J. D. Shaw, Chairman
taken from the sheep's back of the Queensland State Com-
until its conversion to woven mittce.
fabric. Or. Lennox also spoke Mr. Christian said that
of CSIRO's work on the de- CSIRO eX per i men t shad
velormcnt of new finishing demonstrated that tick resist~

processes for wo ve n a n cl ancc was an hereditable
knitted goods. character in A.l.S. cattle, Rod

He said that the results of that tick resistance could be
CSIRO's wool ,rese<1I'ch had re- induced in cattle (under
ccivcd favourable publicity laboratory conditions) by in-
throughollt Australia and future jcction of extracts of larval
efforts to meet the threat of ticks.
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BUHSARY

Forest Products in 1946,
He resigned from Ihis job

but later joined the stores re
cords section at Head Ofilce.

Throughout his career with
CSIRO he has carried out
stock taking in all parts of the
Commenwealth excepl West
ern Australia and the North
ern Territory.

Mr. WilliaI1ls will be re
membered by a large number
of people for his unfailing
courtesy und friendliness.

Master A. A~ Stewnrl, sou of
Mr. G. A. Stewart, Chief of
the Division of Lmull Research
ami H.cf:iollnl Survcy, rcceivcd
this year's Gcclong Gnumnar
School bur~"Ury. -
Two of these bursaries ate
held at any onc time and are
awarded to sons of employees
of CSIRO Hin recognition of
the great contribution matlc by
csmo to thc grazing and
olher industries."

Annual value of each bur
sary is lwo-lhirds of lhe [otal
school fces.

lUDWIG lEICHHARDT FELLOWSHIP

One of the most gratifying ell'ects of onr publication
of the present Salary Claims fol' CSIRO Technicnl
Stall', has been the resllOnse [rolll individnals and
groups wishing to join the Association.
These people wc warmly welcome, as IUllIlcricnl strcngth
is the lifeblood of our Association, and the grcaler the
perceutage of financial members, the gl'cHlcl' impact our
ncgoHalioJls bave ou various issm~s.

But we have recently noticed that a number of usually
isolated individuals who have joined our Association for
various reasons have now come to the conclusion that they
can enjoy any benefits gained by the Association with
out having (0 contribute onc penny.

The facl that they run up H bill with the Association
for each year's subscriptions does not seem to worry
them. Neilher does the fact that their fellow Technical
StafL who are financial members, are put in the position
of helping to pay [or the privilege o[ negotiating Salary
rises for them.

So much for the few individuals who just cannot be
bothered remaining financial in their Association.
COUNCIL-IN-PERSON MEETING

Reference to this meeting was made in the previous
issue of llCorcscarch". Arrangements have now been made
la hold Ihe Council meeting on the 7lh and 81h December,
followed by our meeling wilh the Secretariat on the 9th.
Each of these meelings wlll be held at Head Ollicc.

We would like to draw members' attention to the Agentla
which has been prepared. The easiest way of doing this
is to enquire from your Divisional delegate or Branch
Secretary.

The Branch Delegate who attends the Council meeting
will be able to earry out his job in Melbourne much bctler
if he is shown that the Branch members arc vitally inter
ested in the proceedings.

Retirement
Mr, Bert WiIIlmns. head slocl,
taker fol' the Victorian Region
al OHice, l'ctircd from 'he
Ol'ganizat'ion recently bcclluSC
of ill-health,
Following war service with the
RAAF Mr. WlIliams became
a clerk with lhe Division of

litcnt for
analysis.

Production faciJilics were be
ing extended to cope with an
annual production of lamps
valued at noo,ooo.

Dr. Walsh said Ihal Ihe
alomic absorption rnclhod was
now llsed in more than seventy
Austral ian laboratories engaged
in mining, metallurgy, agricul R

tllre, medical research, electro
plating, brewing, wine·making,
amI oH analysis. Continual im
provements in technique were
broadening the scope of the
method and the demand for
equipment was expected to in
Crease for several years.

amplifiers, and these were as
sembled with existing mono
chromators to provide atomic
absorption spcctropholomcte1'S.

In Allgusl 1962, Techtron
Ply. Lld., Melbourne, com
menced production of complele
atomic absorption spectro
photometers, based on 1110no
chromulors imported [ram
England or Germany.

'rechtron now had in pro
duction a grating monocbro
~11'alor, designed by the Divi
sion and using replicas of
gratillgs produced on the Divi
sion's ruling engine.

It was confidcntly expected
that many of these 1110nochro
mators, and complcte atomic
absorption spectrophotometem
would be exported.

The· special atomic spectral
lamps which had lo bc de
velopcd [or Ihis work had been
manufactured since 1959 by
Rans.ley Glass Instruments,
Collillgwood.

The demand for lhese
lamps, particularly from over
seas, grew to sueh an extent
that in March this year a sep
arate company, Atomic Spec
tral Lamps Pty. LLd" was
formed and this firm was de
voting itself exclllsively to
spectral larnp manufacture.

The majority of the firm's
lamps' were exported and the
demand was continuing to
grow,

Virus Diseases of Livestock
Dr. E. L French of the Division of Animal Health gave Advisory
Council members a review of some of the research into virus diseases
of livestock conducted at the Division's Parl<ville laboratory.
Dr. French said that vimses been rapidly taken up overseas isolated. ide~tificd and studicd

d,'" d from most other by vcterinary laboratories and at the Pal.kvillc LaboratOl:Y.
IIlcre. • in order that Australia should These mcluded the Vlruscs

causative agents of mfec· not lag behind in gaining new responsible for sporadic bovine
tions diseases becanse they knowledge in this field, CSIRO encephalomyelitis (a serious
could not be gl'own in inel't had established a virus re.. brain. disease ,!f caWe ?ccur-
culture nledia independent 5carch llnit at the Division of nng 111 Tasmania, Vtctona and

f
. • 11· 'tl' Animal Heallh's Parkville New Soulh Wales), and Ihe

o the hvmg ce s WI un Laboratory in 1958. virus responsible [or bolh in-
body tissues. The unit, which was under fcctious bovine rhinotrache}tis
This had created n great ob- the direction of Or. French, and infectious pustular vagllli-
staclc to the study of viruses was still the only research unit tis.
and associated diseases, in Australia exclusively de- Dr. French said Ihat thc
In relatively recent years, how~ voted to research on virus dis- virology unit had made good
ever, this obstacle hacl been cases of liveslock. progress in the last four years,
largely overcome j firstly by the The Hrst objeclive was to despite what wen~ often 1I11-
usc of the developing egg mn- reveal and study virus causes avoidable limitations in the
bryo then, secondly, and more of livestock discases in Aus- provision of facilities.
i~nporlantJy, ~.,y the appli~;:!- tralia. The recently completcd ex-
tIOn of techi1lqu.c~ that f~CIIt- A -second important objective tension of the Parkville Lab-
tated the grow111g of tlsSU~ was to create a skilled sPQcial- oratory would provide space
cells through a number of ist group which, even though for additional staIr and for
generations in test tub,es outM stimulate the tbought and facilities such as an electron
sm~Jl, would prOVIde a action that would augment our rnicroscop_~,. required [or work
np.llOnal centre that would defences against devastating on biophysics, while additional
SIde of the body. virus diseases of livestock animal ·accummodation and

These new techniqucs had should they enter the country ancillary facilities were being
despile the quarantine barriers. provided at the Division's cx-

Dr. French described some perimcnl station at Maribyr-
of the viruses that had been nong.

The German Embassy in Canberra has 11llnoUllced the
establishment of a Ludwig Leichhardt FeUowship by the
Federal German Government to cOlllmemorate the
achievements in Australia of the German naturalist and
explorer LlIdwig Leichhardt who was born near Berlin
in the year 1813.
The grant will be under lhe
aegis of lhe Humboldt Found
ation in Dad Godcsberg.

It will be available to Austra
l ian post-graduate scholars for
research in Germany, prefer
ably in one of the scientiflc
disciplines.

The nrst grant will be made
in 1964 and will be tenable for

_______________________________________-1 on{h~o t~'1~iJea~ijowancc has

been fixed at ,£90 per month
with additional allowances for
wife and children.

Fellowship holders will not
be responsible for either uni
versity fees or return fares.

Further delails can be6b
tabled from the German Em
bassy in Canberra.

He said thnt the subject or
spcdl'oscoIJY became possible 11
century ngo when Kirschhoff
nml l1unsclI showed Hmi
atomic substance,s could emit
or absorb light ilt wave
lengths dmructerisHc for euch
nlomic species.
Em-ission spcctroscopy was now
a widely used. tool in chemi
cal analysis.

In 1953, however. theoretical
studies at the Division of
Chemical Physics indicated
that, contrary (.0 generally ac
cepted -pdnciplcs, methods
based on atomic absorption
spectra would offer vital ad
vantages over the conventional
methods which used atomic
emission spectra.

The method and apparatus
had been patented and licences
to manufacture had been
granted to flrms ~n Australia,
United Kingdom, United States
of America, Italy, and France.

There were now some three
hundred atomic absorption in
stallations ami it was expected
that at leasl thrce hundred a
year would be installed during
the next (ew years.

In order to assist Australian
laboratories la assess the merits
and scope of the atomic ab
sorption method, the Division
arranged for the manufacture
in Australia of various iLems
of equipment such as atomic
spectral lamps, atomizers and

Atomic Absorption
At the recent meeting of the Advisory Council, Dr. A.
Walsh of the Division of Cllemical Physics spoke of the
I,ioneering work carried out by the Division on the
development of methods of chemical analysis based on
atomic absol'},tion spectroscopy.
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trench. They were then meas
ured and bent where nccessa1"y
to [ollow changes o[ slope
along the line of the trench.

Pipe sections were lifted on~

(0 low blocks, the levelled ends
cleaned by burTIng, and the
sections electrically welded end
to end to form a continuous
pipe supported on high blocks
above ground and to the side
of the trench.

Finally the complcted pipe
was lifted, cleaned and wrap
ped, and lowered into the
trench to be covered by the
bull dozers which left a neat
ridge of sail along the centre
of the trench to allow for
settling.

The open trench proved a
trap for both farm animals
and native fauna including a
large number of snakes. Al
though most of the snakes
were non-poisonous they pro
vided an clement of excite
ment, particularly when atten
tion was being focussed on
the trench face.

In many respecls the trench
was ideal for continuous soil
profile examination in south
cast Queensland.

As an east-west section it
crossed, more or less at right
angles, rainfall isohyets and
several major geological, geo~

morphological and soil ooun
daries.

Aboul one-third of its length
ran through areas_.- previously
covered by reconnaissance soil
surveys, thus providing oppor
tllnHies_.·for ... checkingand...ex
tending carlier observations
and interpretations.

The trench digging and fil
ling averaged about twelve
miles a week and this put the
pressure on the pedologists
who had lo choose constantly
between rather hurried exam
inations along the whole 190
miles or more detailed exam
inations on limited sections
with the possibility of missing
out on some of the more in
teresting phenomena in the in
tervening portions.

11,e great value o[ the trench
lay in the continuity it gave
to observers of sub-soil fe'l~

lures and changes, and their
relationship to underlying
materials, drainage and site.

fn places there was striking
evidence of depositional layer
ing of soil malcrials and burial
of oldcr soils.

There were also many in
teresting examples of strongly
ordered patterns of local varia
tion associated with gilgai
micro relief and involving
strongly contrasted materials.

Other conspicuous but
apparently random variations
,vere bewildering.

While crossing the Darling
Downs two fossils were ex
posed at different sites and
were late; identified at the
Queensland Museum as tail
bones of a giant kangaroo and
the mandible and teeth of a
giant wombat.

Heroes

APPOINTMENTS VACANT
The following vacancies for professional appointmcnts arc
cUn'cnt:-

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER {E.O.-1/2)·--Divisioll of Wildlife
Research, 560/148 (6th Dt'ccm!Jcl·).

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (E.O.-1/2)-Fodder Conservation
Section. 400/101 (Hlllt Decl'mhcr).

EXPERn"IENTAL OFFICER (E.O.-,~1/2) (Chcmisl)-Division of
Diochemistry and General N..ltt"itiol1. 250/134 (l6lh December).

SCIE.NTIFIC SERVICES OFIo'ICER (S.S.O.-2/3)-Editodal Section.
112/36 (6th December).

H.ESEARCH OFF1CI~R (R.O.) (Diochemist)-Division of Animal
Health. 202/214 (20th December).

Moonie Pipeline
Aids Soil Studies

The recently completed Moonie oil pipeline has provided
soil scientists of the Soil Survey and I'e,]o)ogy Section of
the Division of Soils in nrisbane with an opportunity of
examining soil profiles along a 190 mile transect from
Moonie to Brisbane.

For the keen pedologist noth
ing matches the pit face study
of soil profiles and the pipe
line trench offered the ultimate,
providing whal was probably
a once-in-a~lifetih1e opportunity
of continuous profile exam
in'l.tions along its full length.

From late June to the end of
September all but a dozen
nliles of the trench profile were
examined by the Brisbane
peJologists.

The trench was about 2! fect
wide and 4 feel deep-·~large

enough to walk in in comfort
and give a llseful depth of
seclion wilhout isolating the
observer from lhe landscape..

In some parts the soil profile
had been disturbed by prelim
inary ripping or by drilling
and blasting but the exposures
were still useful.

Conslruction of the pipelinc
involed- an impressive army of
personnel and equipment.

Forty-foot lengths of 10 inch
diametcI' mild stcelp~pe werc
fIrst strung out alongside the

Our Unsllng

Alice O'DOlUlell of the Film
Unit is pfll't~time art director
o[ tbe Cily of neidelberg Rcp
crtOl'y Group.
She recently gained honours
[or the Gronp by producing
Arthur Miller's "A View from
the Bridge".

At the South Street compe
titions in Ballarat her produc
tion of this play was jud.g~d

a winner and took the Jean
Barklamb Memorial Prize.

Miss O'DonnelI has pro
duced about six plays [or the
Heidelberg group including
Wilde's "Ideal Husband" and
Agalha Christie', "The Un
expected Guese'.

She is at present working
on a play written by New Aus
tralian author Eric wolrr.
This play, provisionally titled
"Remind me of Alex", will ba
produced early in 1964.

The life of CSIRO administrative officers is seldom
routine, nor is it without its hazards,
An administrative officer at one battery who uwol'ked" for 1l

of the Organization's field short while at the station until
stations receivcd Ihe following forcibly ejecteu.
letter from n sevcnteen-und-a·· "Dear Jack-in-Office,
hnlf stone ex-commando wHh Fo,. yow' kindness, courtesy
11 Ilolice record for assuult und and consideraiion 1 thank you.

Your indifference and intol-

DRAMA AWARD enmce, your discrimination and
disregard for my welfare IS
also deserving at reward.

1 hope that we might meet
again ill the near future that I
may presel1t my sentiments to
ward you more fully and forci
bly.

I remain Sir,
Yours in destituli0.f1 alld

despondency,
e.K."

nasture development in Austra
!ia.

Donated money will support
research on improved pastures
in any part of Austral ia hy
the award. of fellowships and
grants to aid specific projects.

Below: Al Cornell University
lust yc~U' Dr. Rovirn obtained
growth responses in wheat
grown from inoculatcd seed.
The whent pJunt in the left of
the pidure has been grown
from 1Il1inoculated seed. The
other plonts have been grown
from seed inoculnted with
(I'rom left to right) Azotobacter,
Clostridium, and Bacillus.

SUB CLOVER MAN HONOURED

$ 15,000 Rockefeller Grant
The Rockefeller Foundation has made a gmnt of $15,000
to the Division of Soils ill Adelaide for the purchase of
sJlCcial equipment to assist Dr. A. D. Rovira ill the study
of the soil micro-organism~ snrrounding plant roots.
Portion of the grant will he plant and arc responsible [or
lIsed for the COI1Slruction of various diseases.
artificially..lit growth cabinet..; Others

l
however, arc. bene-

similar to thme designed and ficial and can assist plants by
developed by the Engineering protecting them from root dis-
Section for "CEllliS", the eases, releasing insoluble plant
Cunberra phytotron. nutrients from the soil, and '---------------------------1
These cabinets will enable re- stimulating plallt growth by
search to be carried out on producing vitamins and hor-
plants and micro-organisms manes.
&rown in environments where Research workers hope that
lIght, da'yl~ngth~ tempera lure, when more is known about the
and humidlty can he carefully stimulation of bacteria and
controlled. .. fungi by root excretions it may

The grant wlil. also b7 used be possible to inoculate seed
to 'purch.asc specI~l eql1~pmellt so as to inlroduce beneficial
which Will m~lke It pOSSible to micro-organisms into the soil
grow. p,lants In. an !1tmosphere around roots and thus improve
c~mt~lI1lI1g radlOuctlve carbon plant growth.
dlOxH.le and to measure the up
take and release of radioactive
materials by plant roots ~lIld

microbial cells.
Research workers at the

Division have already shown
that healthy plants excrete
many substances such as sug
ars, vitamins and amino acids
which act as nutrients for the
bacteria and fungi in the root
zone.

Some of these micro-
organisms are harmful to the

The Premier of South Australia. Sir Thomas 1)layfon], last month
unveiled a simple road-side plaque near Nairne in the Adelaide hills.
The plaque is near the spot
where in 1889 Hertford
shire-born Amos William
Howard picked a sprig of
snbterranean clover in a
neighbour's paddock.
The Il1clllOl'ial is the first l'e~

('ognilion of the Inte Mr, How
1I ..d who spent forly yenni C:l~

couraging I'urmcrs tn nse sub
tCI'l'anCall clover.
-In t889 subterranean clover
was of no economic ~ignitk

ance, bUl Howard recognized
lhal it might easily be of great
benefit lo farmers in his di:::;
trict.

From. this small beginning
subterranean clover has spread
over tens of millions of acres
of pasture country in the
autumn-winter-spring rainfall
zone of Australia.

Speaking in Adelaide re~

cently, Or. F. I-I. W. MOl'ely,
Assistant Chief o[ the Division
of Plant Industry, said Ihat
subterrancan clover was Aus
tralia's most famous pasture
plant.

He forecast that subterranean
clover could be the key to
pasture improvement on more
than one hundred million acres
in southern Australia.

Dr. Moriey also estimated
that an average of (our sheep
to the acre could be kept on
established sown pastures based
OIl subterranean clover.

This would increase Austra~

lia's sheep numbers three or
four times.

The Australian Institute of
Agricultural S c i e n c e has
opened an A. W. Howard Sub
terranean Clover Memoria!
Appeal for £25,000 to advance
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Overseas Visits APPOINTMENTS TO- STAFF
plant and animal factors which
enhance or impede the acquisi
tion of food from pasture by
frce-grazing animals. Dr. Lynch
gradullted D.Y.Sc. from the
University of Sydney in 1957
and was awarded his Ph.D.,
University of Adelaide. this
year. From 1957-58 he was a
velerinary omccr with the Dc,.
partmenl of Agriculture, South
Austrnlia.

Miss I). M. lIOI)e has been
appointed to the Division of
Fisheries and Oceanography,
where she will assist in phyto
plankton research. Miss Hope
gradullted n.sc., Sydney Uni
versitv. In 1959 and M.Sc. fr0111
the same University in 1962.

Miss P. M. HOPE

She was previously a research
worker at Monash University
and spent three years in the
lJiochemistry Department, Syd
ney University, as demon
strator.

Dr. J. C. Ward has been
appointed to the Division of
Coal Research to investigate
the transient free radicals pro
duced in gas phase pyrolysis,
together with other reactions of
organic compounds, using elec
tron spin resonance techniques.
He gradualed D.Sc. (Hons.)
from London University in
1949. Since 1962 he was em
ployed by a Buckinghamshire
firm manufacturing magnetic
recording tape.

Wellesley College, M a s sa 
chussetts, arc currently visiting
Australia under a National
Science Foundation Grant
During their twelve monlhs
stay in Australia Drs. Homer
and Taylor will use the facili
ties of the Division of Witdlife
Research to interpret the tem
pond and geographic pattern
of the spread of members of
the Australian rat family.

Dr. K KolaI', of the Bio
logical Research Station, Wit
helminenberg, near Vienna, is
visiting the Division of Wild
life Research laboratories in
Canberra and will accompany
officers in a study or areas at
Grimth (N.S.W.). Tidbinbilla
(A.C:f.), Hunting Ground (Tas
mania), and Fisher Island. Dr.
Kolar is particularly interested
in the behaviour of parrots and
his trip to Australia is being
undertakcn primarily with the
view of following up be
havioural studies on birds in
their natural environment.

D... I. Pl'llkllSh, of thc Central
Arid Zone Research Institute,
Jodhpur, India, is visiting Aus
trlllia under a UNESCO Fel
lowship and will work wilh thc
Division of Wildlife Research.
His main interest is in ecology,
particularly that of rodenls and
lagomorphs (hares- and rabbits).
Dr. Prakash is also interested
in the management of native
animals and National Parks in
Australill.

Printed by CSIRO, Melbourne

DI'. A. L~lwson has accepted
a Fellowship in Surf ace
Chemistry with the Division of
Tribophysics. He was pre
vimlsly an assistant lecturer in
the Chemistry Deparlment of
Glasgow University and holds

D,. A. LAWSON

Dr. K. l(cUcl'man, an
American citizen and a Ph.D.
graduate (1959) from the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology,
has been appointcd to the Divi
sion of Radiophysics where he
will work on radio-astronomy.
For the p"t two years he has
been conducting research on the
speclra of radio sources at the
Clllifornia Institute of Tech
nology.

Dr. R. LcdgCl' is a new ap
pointee to the Division of
Protein Chemistry, where he
will study the action of chemi
cals used in the finishing of
wool and woollen fabrics. Dr.
Lcdger graduated D.Sc. (I-fons.)
from the University of Sheffield
in 1960 ancl was llwarded his
PhD. degree in 1963.

the n.sc. (Hons.) and Ph.D.
degrees from that tlllivcrsily.
He will work on the influence
on catalytic activity of crystal
defects and surface preparation.

DI': J. J. Lynch has llcccptcd
an appointmcnt at the Pastoral
Research Laboratory, Armidale,
where he will investigate the

VISITORS FROM OVERSEAS

Dr. E. G. Dl'oesslel', I-Telld of
the Chemical Sciences Section
of the National Science Foun
dation, Washington, is spend
Ing twelve months with the
cloud physic group of the Divi
sion of Radiophysics. He was
previously in Australia ror the
Cloud Physics Conference in
1961.

D,·. N. W. IIl'olen, of the
Radio-Astronomy Group of the
National Research Council,
Canada, is spending two years
with the Division of Radio
physics and will work with the
2IO-foot telescope at Parkcs.

Dr. M. Demerec, of the
United States Atomic Energy
Commission's Biology Depart
ment, is at present on a six
months visit to Australia,
spending three months at Can
berra with the Division of
Plant Indnstry. This will be
followed by visits to other
genetics laboratories through
out the country. Dr. Demerec
is a past Director of the
Carllegi Instilute's Department
Carnegie Institute's Department
of Genetics, Cold Spring
Harbour, New York. and is
wcll known for his work on
the relationship between muta
tions and biochemical pro
cesses.

01'. II. Elizubeth Homer,
Associatc Professor of Zoology,
Smith College, Massachussctts,
U.S.A., and Dr. J. Mary Taylor,
Assistant Prafessol' of Zoology,

Courtesy McClurc Syndicate.

D,. K. HIGUCHI

!\oil'. H. T. Kellebel' has been
appointed to the Division of
Radiophysics to assist in the
developmenl of lechniques and
equipment used in the evalua
tion of cloud seeding experi
ments. Mr. Kelleher graduated
D.Sc. (Hons.) from the Uni
versity of Sydney in 1962, and
has completed a course in
weather forecasting with the
Commonwealth n 1I I' eau of
Meteorology.

\)". IC I-Ilguehi has accepted a
Fellowship with the Division
of Radiophysics for twelve
mOl.llhs. He will work on the
measurement of the vertical
velocity of air parcels in
clouds. Dr. Higuchi is Assist
ant Professor of Geophysics III

the I-IoHaido University, Sap
poro, Japan. and from 1959-60
worked with American scien
tists on Fletcher's Ice Island in
lhe Arctic Ocean.

M,'. n. H. Hill has acccptcd
an appointment with the Divi
sion of Meteorological Physics,
where hc will assist wilh the
design, conslrllction and test
ing of research instruments.
He holds the D.Eng. degree
(1960) from the University of
Melbourne and was formerly
with the Government Aircraft
Factories, Melbourne.

for a ... scientist."

Analogue Computer
Tenders will be elllled this
month [ot· n large gcnernl
purpose analogue computer to
augment the digital cOllllmting
IIChVOl'I( now IJcing supplied to
the Organization by Control
Data Corporation of Min~

nC3llOlis.

The addition of the new com
puter will enable research
workers to choose the most
suitable computational ap
proach to each particular prob
lem and will also facilitale
research in process dynamics,
process control, process opti
mization, reactor design, and in
the many other fields of
chemical engineering amenable
to analogue techniques.

Some use of hybrid analogne
digital computing techniques is
also expected.

Initially the machine will
comprise about eighty opera
tional amplifiers and a large
cOJl1plcment of non - linear
equipment as well as suitable
peripheml facilities.

However, it is hoped to ex
tend thc size and scope of the
installation over the next few
years.

The computer will be housed
with the Division of Chemical
Engineering in Melbourne but
will be available (0 research
workers thronghout the Or
ganization.

the Colombo Plan. He will
provide administrative assist
ance in the establishment of the
Applied Scienlific Rescarch
Corporation, Bangkok.

01'. J. I'. Wild of the Division
of Radiophysics recently at
tended the Symposium of
Physics and Solar Flares at the
Goddard Space Flight Cenlre,
Maryland, U.S.A. At the con
clusion of the conFerence Dr.
Wild visited the U.K. to inspect
progress on development. work
for CSIRO's radio-heliograph
projecL

"Something . .. inexpensive

Dr. R. G. Glovanelli, Chief of
the Division of Physics, visited
the U.S.A. to attend the Sym
posium on tbe Physics of Solar
Flares at the Goddard Space
F I I g h t Centre, Maryland,
U.S.A. While ia America he
visited the McMath-Hulbert
Observatory, Michigan, and the
U.S. Naval Observatory, Wash
ington,

Dr'. W. R. HeSI) of the Divi
sion of Coal Research is
attending the United Nations
Iron and Steel Symposium in
Prague and will visit research
establishments in Italy. Ger
many and the United Kingdom
before returning to Sydney.

Mr. A. J. Higgs of the Divi
sion of Radiophysics was
selected as a member of the
Australian delegation which
attended the Extraordinary Ad
ministrative Radio Conference,
Geneva. This Conference was
held during October and
November and its purpose was
to allocate frequency bands for
research activities such as
radioastronomy and satellite
communication. Mr, Higgs will
return to Australia via the
U.S.A.

Dr. M. Lipson, Chief of tbe
Division of Tcxlile Industry,
recently visi led Singapore,
Hong Kong, and Japan to CS~

tablish contact with people
interested in industrial research.
He also visited Dangkok to dis
cuss developments in wool
textile research.

Dr. J. D. Morl'ison of the
Division of Chemical Physics
has been awarded a Senior
Foreign Science Fellowship by
the National Science Founda
tion, U.S.A., and has accepted
an appointment under this
award as Visiting Professor in
the Department of Chemistry,
Princeton University, New
Jersey. Dr. Morrison will be
away for twelve months and
will deliver a course of
graduate lectures in physical
chemistry.

Mr. R. C. McVilley of Head
Office is making a twelve
month visit to Thailand under
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